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hope that the PrCsi<J«&t oiirTafher aftfajrs kejit in theIliniog plrJor,' where 

will take ottr case into consideration, for he became a nuisance to this same
house-maid, whose department it was tothe ag 

to .you
he well.knows that we are not 
gres«brs. Since our last talk 

1817. we have lost two of our young men,'kit 
led by the Osages; we have . never at 

'.;•-' J tempied to take any revenge, whate 
Tver, until now. '-.'•• -' ;

This is all we have to say for the pre-

LICA&
"terms/are T?rO &OLTJ1RS

Annum, payjJile half yearly, in 
can l)e discontinued, until

same as paid for.
'~;V^,Jkf!vertisercents are inserter! three xreefcs fnrOne 
^ \M Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 
_*'.- v' Cents per sou ruse. .

^

*S. j'%
-JK-

Cherofcees east and west of the Missis-> 
sipni shall be taken in the month of June 
1818, and both parts of the nation bind 
them selves to cede to the United States 
so much land on the east side of the 
^Mississippi, including a small cession 

s-   .... ... , now made on the east side afChatahoo-
*.:*lK$i*%u£^££v£ HV* " » '" of Tennessee, as shall 

-'':fjK*dat! the 8th ttoy of October ne>;t/at the Court i amount to the proportion to which the 
, "Eousc door in Dcrton, at 10 o'clock A.M. fqr j Arkansas Chevokees are entitled, in

Colstohifiand! proportion to the numbers now there, 
those who may emigrate to that

OVERHOHvCLARK
.CT.O' : .:;-:.. V--•"•• *~;> ojtrv, *<;§*"• ' *" r~'i: "fe*£!

to inform
vfhat we hnve succeeded in .getting sent, intending to inform 

a treaty signed wilh the chiefs of the Currence4 hereafter. "~ 
Cherok^e nation yesterday,, some of the 
provisions of which we: conceive impor* 
tant.for you to know.

It is stipulated that a census of the

you of all oc-
Your children,

TOLLENTBSKfiE, 
TAKETOKA, r: r 
THE BOLD, - > 
SHANANANI, 
HUMMING BIRD,

JOHNM'LAMORE, 
TRANSLATE, 
JOHN DOGS, t*

POWER OF PAINTING
 -;. r BRUTES. ,-.-.. ON

 Jr «ish only, all the ijght
* to a tract of L\NP called, 

tabling ninety-six acres, more or itss, being1 inV4LlilIlJi^ JiiliWt * ~^J.LA 4»V^i'^.»*J »ll^*« w -F*' . •«»»v ? *.'*.-** .j^ i*« j f - .

"/iight of his wife Deborfi/fotmcrly Deborah Bar- i country previous ro the taking 
" \, wWc, as her thirds for life to sa*''$f» the claim j »us. The <3herokees on the .

; -' v. of tfie State of-Marj-hmd, uSe of Elizabeth ftsd-: are 
f t ^ da-war, use of Samuel-HRrnsoh,«Jebt, interest and'.» 
: ^--IJWrts."'-" GEO. A. SAIJITH, SW Uea
. "-ir^jet-I^-Hsl^-^V^-- --v -- *?• l^-' ; "

^>:^4&:»'%!'  ""   '"" ' ' ' 5 " '' r  •  ''^ ..'^y
t f:rsf^ '* -.  **--;> jr/^*i.

Sheriff's Sale
of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out

of Caroline Couutv Court, to me directed,

from the American Monthly Magazine. 
MESS us. EDITORS, *- ; '-," .

.If the following anecdote of the pow 
er of painting, in deceiving canine sa- 

Arkansas gacity, strike you as Forcibly as it did
also to receive so much of the anui-, mRj j am confident you will give it a 

ties as they.are entitled to in proportion pjace \^ vour Miscellany. I "confess I

the cen-

to their numbers. The U. Slates engage, ^0 not recollect to have heard of an ana-
in return, to cede to the Cherokoes west; |0trous case, 
ofyhe Mississippi, as much land on the j r\ n , ne ,, ear Doctor Buchansn,
Arkansas and White Rivers as they re- ! of the United S-a'es' Navy, stationed at 
eeive east of the Mississippi, which is to Sackett's Harbour, having sent hi* son

ide of the ! to jjew York for the purpose of taking
. , . _..__,___ Point Re- '•. passage for Europe, wrote to a fiiend in 

rough,.?, ll.tfpk,^,. * --^..^-! move, or Bodm.ll'. old place thence br lhu cily to Ee ,ect . portrai( painler, anii 
..'k^ JLA^.'«ra^..0i.i « _ * * straight line nortnwardiy to stnke   j, ave tne bov » s jikene*iS portrayed & sent

" rst t to him. This was done, ahd some time

will be sold at pr.bMc sale for cash only, on Fri- j" commence on ifie north side 
<fowthe lUthdav of October next, at Greensbo- 1 Arkansas at the mo-t 1 of -Pc
j. tyu«£«4j <*»- *^» v. v.«v»fc*» ^*»* -     --  ^»  ' / movc« or 
years oW, and one netrrogiri, fourteen years old I . 
 sei?t*land taken as the property of Samuel Lu- 1 * siraignc

£.* o »-»T i _jv r»" I*.-_ _._ I .1—1^*, !~.4.sv*.A*«* I KotartiifYess, to-safisfv Elizabeth-Richmond, debt, interest 
' ' *- ^"Ov Av S5irrH,>^«pd costs by

Sheriff's Sale.
a writ of Venditiom Exponas to 

directed, \riH 'be sold at Thpr.ias Andrews, 
Saturdny the lltb of,October next, thirty a- 

:cres of Land, part of i tract called Buck's Mill   
two head of horses, three "head of cows, one 
brandy, still with the implements hereunto be-

- '

Chatamiga Mountain
rdiy 

or the hill
above Shields' terrv on White RiveY, j a rler tne frj enf| received a letter exp.-es- 
running up and between said rivers for; smj? the father's approbation of the por- 
Compliment ; the banks of which rivers! traj t an(j re ! a tinga singular occurrence 
lobe the line." The United States also j evincing the truth of the resemblance, 
bind themselves to remove all white per-, u M V f, iend, capt. HeiJman, has a fine 
sons now settled within our above said! ' ~*

clean, the room after him j. of course 
they were not itpon very good terms 
with each other.

*« The portrait, when finished, 
brought into the parlor, one day after 
dinner, to be shown to the family, that 
that they might judge of the progress 
I had made. It was placed against a 
chair, while the mftcaw -was In a distant 
part of the room, so that he did not 
immediately perceive the picture as lie 
walked about the floor; but when he 
turned round and saw the features of his 
enemy, he quickly spread his wings and 
in great fury rah to jt,and stretched him 
self up to bite at the face. Finding, 
however, that it did not move, tie then 
bit at the hand, but perceiving it remain 
inanimate, he proceeded to examine the 
picture behind, and then, as if he had 
satisfied his curiosity, left it and walked 
again to a distant part of the room, but 
whenever he turned about and again saw 
the picture, be would, with the same 
action of rage,repeatedly attack it. The 
experiment was afterwards repeated, on 
arious occasions, in the presence of Ed 

mund Burke,Dr Johnson, D- .Goldsmith,, 
and most of Si >- Joshua's friends, and

and what

savages and cannibals. He
opportunity to witness the exhibition ot ' ]
one of those Reve/rat traits
Jn^a variety ofinstances, the
principal men were stranded -at fhef
deat-fr of t h eir husb«nds, and it . was a,
comiiion, occurf e£efr when a  fnerpb'er of
their families was &kk, to sacrifice a
child as aft offering to appease thei# :

never failed of success ; 
made it still more remarkable was,
hat when the bird was tried by any o- 
her portrait, he took no notice of it

whatever.' E.

the claim of John L. Kerr, use of James Jones, 
use of Sangstpn & Hardcastle, use of Henry Dri- 
Ver. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. M. and 

given'by. 
- "^-' - EEENE, lateSh'ff. %

J*;

V'(,

_ Sheriff's

BY rTrtue'of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di 
rected, -will be sold at public s«ie. at the 

Court-honse door in Denton, on Monday the lotlr 
of October next, at 3 o'clock p. M. part of a tract 
of Land called "Caft1* Ttwn," containing 100 a- 
«res : Also, part of another tract of Lar.rl called 

i./.,.^» TI-V«.;/«^ »> containing 37^ acres, and
Drill be sold as the property of John Thawley, to 
satisfy the claim of John Boon, debt, interest and 

^-eosts. . GEO. A. SMFIH, Sh'ff.
s" sep23  £'. 'W-:   '- il'%v.:-'
?. -'____'-- • '•• _• -• •____ •• •• '_ ;-_

f .Very valuable Propiei^ty for

"1T 

A

. .
pursTiance of a decree of tlie nonorable the 

ChaJicervvCoiirt of Man'land, I shall ofier for 
sale, at public vendue, in Cambridge, on Monday 

•~ the 10th day of November next, the following 
'very valuable property, belonging TO the estate

on in the treaty.
\Veare, sirf -" i^^ t-' 

? Wit h sentiments of esteem, 
Your obedient humble

ANDREW JACKSON, 
-JOSEPH MIM.IgN, 

'>; .-:-*$£& D. MERRIWETUER.

Fxtrcct cf a letter from Return J.

to go a
vas 

hunting. After

M-igst 
dated.

to Gov. Clarkt

  fc.v/.-'..'";. ']L_ CHZROKEE AGRVCY, 
''?':,." *.:-../!.'-  : W?'-*"' 24th JULY, 1817.
Emigration is commencing, and may 

be expected to be considerable, between 
this and the winter coming. Several 
boats  < e now on the point of descending 
this river. Upwards of 700 have inre- 
gistered themselves already for remo 
val.

Jt is probable,that within a few years, 
the principal part of the Cherokees will 
be within your superiaieudance. The 
tide is setting- strong that way, and as all 
h peace and quietness in our national 
cenrerns, there is no danger of a coun 
ter cjrrent to emigration. White and 
red are pressing towards the> Pacific O- 
cean, and that alone can aet bounds to
it. •^$&^'----- 

I have the honor to be, ^'}^ "'' , ..,
With great resect, ; '; ',-. 
: 1: Tour obedient servant,

RETURN J. MEIGS. 
Governor Win. Clarke. ;

/X.:>;;;"-u-'.-V- CHEROKKE VlLLAGE,

-';,^v^J Hth July, 1817.

of the tai e Dnct. Richard
No. 1. A Farm situate on the public road lea 

ding1 fmrn Cambridge to Vienna, in a healthy 
part of Dorchester County, and good neighbour- 
r.ootl, containing about TOO acres, about 350 acres 
cleared, the residue wooa'and pt an excellent 
quality. On the farm are a t,"i^KhvelKngf-house, 
barn, stable, com-boiise, and ei ery other bmld- 

., ing necessary fof the convenience of a farmer  
The title is indisputable.

No. 2. A Jx)t of Woodland, situate about t«'o 
miles from Cambridge, containing tliirty-one a- 
cres.

No. 3. A valuable two-story Dwelling-house 
.and Lpt containing about one acre, situate on 
Locust street, in Cambridge, in a healthy situa 
tion, and commanding a banf^some viev/ of the 
river. The whole lot laid out in a handsome gar 
den well furnished with fr-.nt.

    No. 4. A valuable grass lot adjoining the_gar- 
. "den, ami containing one acre.

No. 5. A Store-bouse and Lot, containing one
*Jiird'ofan acre, situate on High street, in Cam- cond ,Vct"tJ^rd~t n e Os'aP-es" 'We made ' wav' A very recent illustration of the 
bridge, about the centre cf the town, and sn ex-! conanci rowara me usages, w e maae ff - f . '
celk-nt stand for business. J peace with them several rimes, knowing ' cnect Ol u » e

The terms cf sale prescribed by the Chancel- jit to bs the wish oft'ae President of the 
lorare onei.birdoftbe poTcJwsemonevrash toi Uniied States, our Great Fathers but 
W paid on the da}- of sale, tne remaining two) Mwtwr  .  ni^ ^ Qf ^^ . w5| 
tluids m two equal annu 
esL Bend with approved

James's absence he repeated his visit
about once a week, as if seeking his for 
mer frieno. The first visit he paid af 
ter tue arrival of Dunlap's semblance of 
Itts sporting companion was*nt4y affect 
ing   The moment he came in*o the door 
the picture struck his eye,  he stood 
motionless, one leg raised and his tail

for a tew moments,   he then 
seemed to have identified the truth of 
his o\vi> sight ; he rapidly approached it, 
whining and wagging n:s tail,   jumped 
upon Hie chairover which itstood.Sc plac 
ing nis tore paws on the frisr.e, licked the 
hai><«s of hi* quoncium young friend; &  
this visit her e peats frequently, standing, 
ere his departure., with his eyes fixed 
on the picture and his tail wagging 
adieu. I presume ti.ii fact has taken 
place a dozen limes, aud in.
of a dozen people.'

^presence

.Yours, &Cr '\jgt. I R. T.

We certainly do considtir the circuni- 
stance narrated by our correspondent, 
both extraordinary and interesting. It 
is, however, nol the only instance we 
have met with of the triumph of the 
graphic art over brute instinct. Anti 
quity furnishes two remarkable incidents 
of the same class. Apelles had execu 
ted an equestrian painting of Alexan 
der, with which the king was dissatis 
fied, but a horse passing at the instant, 
neighed at the steed represented in the 
picture. The story of the grapes, in

FROM THE NEW-YORK D. ADVERTISER.

We have *iad the opportunity cursor! 
y to examine a work which has appear 

ed in England, in the course of the pre 
sent year, entitled » An Account of the 
Natives cf the Tonga Islands, in the
South Pacific Ocean, &c. compiled and

By John Martin. M. D." This 
work, which is in two ociavo,volume9, is 
dedicated to Sir Joseph Banks Mr.Ma 
riner is stated to be a respectable man, 
who, in the year 1805, he being then a 
youth, went on board an English private 
armed ship called *he Port-au-Prince, 
captain Du< k, with a commission, in ihe 
first place to cruise, and if not success 
nil to go into the Pacific Ocean, on a 
whaiing voyage. The ship sailed from 
Gravesend in Feb 1805. Capt. Dupk 
died in August, 1806, and the command 
devolved on Brown, »he whaling a*as 
ter. In November of the same year, 
i he ship came to at Lefooga. oneiof the 
Wapai Islands, where in a short time af 
terwards, she was takrn possession of 
jy the natives, and mest of the crew 
massacred. Mariner, and seme others, 
escaped. It seems thai Finow, king of 
ihe Islands, hat! tak'ed a fancy to Mari 
ner and had him brought to him, took 
riim into his scrvice,and becatne hii pro 
tector and friend.

This chief was a man of a bold & dar 
ing character and though a savage, had 
many distinguishing qualities. He had 
sonue years previously rebelled against 
the reigning sovereign, Toogo-A hoo, 
a tyrant, whottecharacter is represented 
as cruel and detestable. Finow was 
stimulated to this course by his brother. 
Toobo N>uha, who considered himself 
particularly oppressed by the tyranny ot 
Tooga Ahoo, and was resolved, at all 
hazard not only to be revenged himself, 
but te rid the country of such a scourge.i ; . . _ ,__ . . • - l-?viv \v/ * AVI •>»«/ *,\/fc*t«viy v*ft >»**y«* *• dwvuft K v

I the piece of Zuexis, at which the birds : He was a -^ of greater:cmirage & no
pecked, is familiar^thoujrh the ; ar- t blen^s of character, than Finow .The

The Governor ofMjasouri Territory, tist confessed that had the figure of the
-..-  ^ . . : than who carried them,been equally well

• " " *. -.-!"'*. *Jl^J«*j.-* V--"'- "• • 1 .^ - _ — . * *

for the pavrnent of tl
* War. GOLDSUOROUGII, Trustee, 

atisrust 5 14

Wanted to hire,

FOR the ensuing year,   three Jfsgro Men, 
who C&R be recommended is ""orderly, in-

it appears that th5 more
talk to them the more

friendly 
they impose

we 
on

us ; now we are prepared we wil! meet 
our enemies; we lie down with our 
arms at our sides. We wish you to pity

_ ™~ wiiir Xrf«n^ i./i- A t\--w,n*iiHiinat*J. *»n ^^ivit:i'-j jui* - . /-^ i c 11
dusti-ious fellows, and well acquainted with eve- 1 us, for the Osages are oeaf to all we can 
.TV kind of farm vork. Fcr persons of, the above J say or do. To raise our crops for the

support of our families has been our 
wish, but it has not been in our power ; 
it is uot we that are in ihe wrong, it is 
the Usages; they have 
best horses, and have

description, very liberal wages will be given by 
the subscriber. ROBT. L. TILGIJ'MAX. " 

Hope, sep 23

pencil upon 
bird?, is found in an humourous anec 
dote in Northcote's Memoirs of Sir Jo 
shua Reynolds. Mr. Northcote thus 
introduces it, .. / J *j

MiHer wanted : v
OR the next year. None need apply with-

_ \vell recomineuded. 
TH08. MARTIN, Talbot County. 

Abbott's mill, sep 23 3

A1
.•'<•••¥ • ',-»•.;•. i-T^r .
r :'•:. ,V -JNotlCe.
.L persons indebted to the estate of Jnhn 
Vandtrford, dec'd. are requested to muke 

immediate payment, or they will be dealt with 
  nccorcUug to law; and all persons having claims 
against said estate, are requested to exhibit the 
Same, duly authenticated for settlement, on or 
before the first day of March next otherwise

- they "will be excluded hv |aw from all benefit of
- -iJ estate. JOH3ST 'BAGGJ, Adm'or of 

John Vattderford, with Uie will am
•;^&

- •*
'V'-

•?v 
':•','- -.'.i.,,'"^^."^f*^- '-*&•&#£?£$& "

 ^'Xr-v.-^*''-.-.. Jr*'
,?••

s-oien all our 
reduced us to 

work with our naked hands. With the 
few horses we have iefr we intend to 
go to the Osages and hunt for 
those horses tauen j we arc going 
to do mischief. We ar* but a tew Che 
rokees ; for father knows well, and we 
therefore beg that he will not scold us ; 
the Osages have also insulted the whites 
 *we are vexed, and have become deaf 
to their talks. Please to inform ;the 
President of all Ihis ; lell him that we 
promised not to spill blood if we could

the river.limehelp it, but t;hat at this
are red with the blood of the Cherokeet».

" Sir "William Temp!e,in his memoirs, 
relates a surprising instance of saga 
city in a macaw, one of the .parrot ge 
nus of the largest kind, which occurred 
under hi* own observation. His relati* 
on is indeed, a very wonderful one -but 
I am tiie more apt td give it 
from being myself a witness of 
lowing-instance of apparent intellect in 
a bud of this species, and therefore can 
vouch for its truth ; at the same tinie 1 
hope to be excused for giving what I 
cousider merely as a. curious circuin- 
jBtance, and not to incur the accusation of 
vaniiy io ihis instance at least.by making 
a weak endeavour to extol my own poor 
work, for very poor it was.  ;.. .;,.. >'

" In the early part of the -tufie that I 
passed with si, Joshua, as his scholar, J 
had. for the sake of practice, painted the 
portrait of one of the famale servants; but 
oiy peifurtucnce had no other merit than 
that of being a strong likeness.

" Si;- Joshua hail a large macaw, 
which li£:often introduced into his pic- 
iureft,ai. may be seen from several prim*. 
This bud was ft gieat favourite, and was

two brother^ dispatched Too go Ahoo 
in the following manner. They waited 
upon him in the evening in the custom- 
a.iy manner to pay him their respects, 
and make him presents and then retie 
red. About midnight they again repair 
ed to his house, with their followers, 
whom they placed around as guards, for 
the/ purpose of dispatching such as 
might attempt to escape. Finow took 
the conmiaiid of the guards,while Toobo 
Neuha, armed with an axe, entered the 
house. After passing through the 
place where the king's mistresses were 
atieep, he came to the king, stretched, 
upon his mat, and in a profound slum 
ber. Wishing the king should know by 
whom he was about to be "butchered, 
Toobo Neuha'struck him with hi* 
hand, upon which his majesty started 
up Toobo exclaimed, ** It is I, Toobo 
Neuha, (hat strike*' and immediately 
levelled a blow at his sovereign's head, 
which put an instr-faneous end to Mb 
existence. The guards-then rushed in 
and sacrificed the whole family except a 
child of three years ol4 \vhom Toobo

This produced a civil war 
which after considerable fig 
and bloodshed, the insuigen; 

chiefs prevailed, and Finow was esta 
blished in the sovereignty of the !» 

n
in

The inhabitants of rhese Islands art 
reprosfciued by Mr* Mariner as

Previous t,b Mr. Mariner's effecting ,; 
his escapee, Finow died * and was *mc- l 
ceeded by his son, also called Fihow«*-y? 
This Chief is represented as1 being el1 ; 
a v?ry different character from his lather* 
 opposed to wa%fr'rtd of peace, desirooi 
of inducing his subjects to attend to th* 
cultivation of their land,and eagerly bent 
on the acquisition of knowledge^

Mr. Mariner, at length effected his es* 
cape in the latter part of the year 181 o, 
by getting on board rthe English . brig 
Favorite, Captain Fisk, which fortunate* 
ly catr.e near to the island* After having 
secured himself on board, he put th« 
men whom he had forced <o carry him . 
thither on shore, from <vh.»m Finow lear* 
ned what had occu'^edi The next d;\y 
he visi r ed the brig carrying presents to 
Mr. Mariner of provisions, &c. He and 
his a? endaflts were treated by Captailt 
Fisk with gfeat civtHty ^and .khidoess, 
and were so well pleased as to tarry 
through the nighh
Ttils voung Chief is stated to ha^e been 

so desirous of improving his npind,' and 
learning the accomplishments of civil'z- 
ed.life,fhat he might benefit tfce. c*ndiiiort 
of his subjects, that Ke was extremely 
ui gp.nt to be carried to England for that 
purpose. A proposition was made to, 
that effect to Captain Fisk, at the - : 
request of Finow br Mr. Mariner, who 
did not think proper to give his aseenu 
This was a sore disappointnrtent to Fi* 1 
now for notwithstanding Mr. Mariner 
represented to him how differently he 
would be situated in England, standing* 
as he necessarily would in a subordinate 
station among a people so highly chi* 
lized and informed, compared with living 
at homt as a king Mill he $puld not 
be pacified, but thought " if he Ccmfd 
but learn to read and wrtte^ and think, 
like an Englishman, tha,t a state of po« 
verty, *Hth such high accomplishments 
w^s far superior to regal authority in ft 
state of ignorance."

We should think, if this prince really 
deserves the character which is given) 
Of.film by Mr. Mariner, 
be a very easy task, for t? 
in that region? to introdu< 
minion, not only the. arts 
but the lieht ofC/Christianity; There 
apoears nothing wanting but the attempt 
under the countenance of-a^Overeign of 
such a disposition, to insure full sue* 
cess.

K. Y.

that |t
Missioriariet 
into his do-

>f

The -number of Attorneys 
sellors who are admitted to practice }
in this state, as well as in other stales in 
the union, increases to that degree as 
to render it necessary to oppesevtho«e 
.barriers indispensable in the formation 
of an enlightened and respectable bar. 
Parents mistaking the genius and talent 
of their SOBS, affixing «n -inordinate va 
lue to the acquirements of their youth, 
in many instances inc?pable' of appre 
ciating the nature and extent of that ge- | 
nius,brin^ them up to what they call ! 
the liberal professions, and ^bestow oa ] 
them an education incompatible with j 

fumre pursurts, incomplete in re-
lation to professional studies, and calcu- i 
lated fcp acquire for them merely subor 
dinate stations in -society, when tHe-foh^ j 
dest expectations have been indulged of j 
seeing them maintain a distinguished 1 
tank among the learned and scientific* ; 
Of all professions the law,next tophysiCf J 
tnay be considered as the most^difficultr "i 
of perfect attaihtment : .-. it embrace? so i 
many essential points irKfelation to rtjan, 
jto society, and to governments ; it is'so 
intimately connected with the science 
of history j it ..calls into operation silt' tti9 
minor acquirfcmenis ; it is so closely 
blended with a k nowiedge of the essen 
tial principles of true iibertf-^itist in 
short, a.stiidy of iucli |. Importance in 
rela'ion to a correct and? honorable sys» 
tern of jurisprudence, that it is worthy 
of consideration wheth^r-a citizen shoulil 
be permitted to practise without having 
received a classical education, taken Me 
degiees at an accredited college, k then 
passing for an extended term of years 
through all the branches necessary to 
constitute an approved-attorney and 
counsellor. *

snatched up and carried away with Ev^ry citizen should know as much
e law ot the land as would be neces* 

<ary to conserve his rights, and induce
;im to ^ike a becoming int.ereliin 
iftairs of his count«y ;%ut it is not -
itizen who thus acquires a 

of the science that should be pr rniUted to 
oractise at the bar. It is not atuperfi* 
ci<U kuewUclc «f th» theory k practice

£: <L '^f^^^^^^^^-^^if^j^^:^^
._;.;;   ' .-^f^J^.- ^^,^M^m^- :, ^;^^^^'



ke .Jaw which' can justify lh« court in. 
uwnltin a ^tudea' ihccft less a fewihccft less a few 

years QrcasionaHy pa&atd ra the office of 
an atlouiij^, feiUng up wiits, i-eading 
Blaekstoac, or memorising Jacobus law 

Law knowledge retist be bet-

The semination of Mr. 'Riish a« 
ihe United -Slate* to

.toqaed uf|.a sour»5 education, 
rrnist be copious and 

the mind
fbV * -higher branch of s 
iusliis rinciles of euit

study while it
. uslis principles of equity, aud a. 
iense of-ixojtQr,  scquiiemeau in 

. sable in' the pro'fessiou.•. z_ * .^- . --• "^ -"» **•• » ' • , .'

the pre-

Britain, made it necessary to look- ottt 
fora successor toliim in the otBce ' of 
Attorney -General, and as it b sati Mr. 
Jones is to be appointed to that office, 
it  will account for his 'declining to pro 
ceed on the Soath American mission. 
 .The oilier Conmiissioners, we learn,

systtsn are nutjieious aad increas 
ing. 'The mechanic, who ha» honestly

t

competence- nay, indepen 
dence, from his laboiw, dazzled bj£ a 

be and' delusive ambition, brings up 
ct\id io the study ot a profession, 

first aeccriaining, probably wlth- 
:ta ascertain, the extent of 

his genius and ability. Instead of giv 
ing hfrn a.n inextinguishable 'fortune^ in 

him an fafouest -trade instead 
| his sinews by labour, and giv 

ing him to understand that the hardy, 
mechanic, strengthened and invigorated 
 £y active employment, is the sure sup 
port ol his"country, in hi* pet son and rn 
his property, he shakes a lawyer of him 
^-gives him merely the rudiments of a,

and twtx-W oFtlie twdvs
tbe woman -and the child were of 

one fan^iJy.-^T^Ihe'Svoman two alter 
natives were offer/edj oae of 
instant death, she preferred 
then searched for tnouey and

 They 
other

are to *ail in about 2 weeks, cither in
the John Adams or the Macedonian-;--
*vhether another commissioner has been,
or will be appointed in the place of
Mr. Jone,s, we have not ascertained. '

We have al«o reason to believe (Hat
_H. M. Brackenridge, Esq. of this city
is to proceed in an official character with
the CommissLoners, perhaps as Secre
tary to the commission.' '""' Gaz.

attacfcedc** their -way ta tmY place 
at.the two Cow-pens, near Labadie, by 
thre« hundred Spaniards ; twentyiseve'n 
-were killed, the remainder badly woun 
ded and prisoners, except ^two. Perfy 
and GoJxl^it arelarnohgi'the killed. Rlina

things;  & aciuaUyVwith alt this carnage had had a- hard fight but beat back the 
before their eyes, cooked' rVctutils, ami i royalists who attacked faim, and .pro 
partook of a sopper,'~and .remained iph ceeded on te» jbiniGeh. Vitoria. TfcU

ior-account is brought (.frotny the Camman- 
;: ; , olies by the Strotheray who have just 

arrived. > 
They bring ati, armful of the des

board
nin£- >' v 

In a few

the

atterAvards tbes^same

FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN.

CeWMUKICATED FOR THE AMERICAN
.; •-'.^v^'BAILY ADVERTISER. ':'^v:-V-

Extract of a letter from a gentleman to 
his fiiend in this city, dated.

f^*- LEGHORN ROADS, July 17,1817.

. plain etlutHtfon, places him in the office 
>.T of an attorney, where he becomes fami- 
^ liar with John Ooe and Richard Roe, and 

all their crooked allies because the 
yiind has not been duly fortified against- 

"jjernicions impressions, fle^presents 
liis cenificate of having studied the peri 
od prescribed by law; he replies to a 
lew questions on estates in fee simple 
and fe<3 tail, and explains the nature of 
bonds and ohligatiohs, and the distiocti-

We sailed from MaliorT, on the'Bth 
of June, with the Squadron, & anchored 
in the Bay of Marseilles, i wo days after-

We saluted the town with 21 guns, 
which was returned, wiih the like num 
ber of guns, in the worst order I ever 
heard. The beauty of salute consists 
in the regularity of time between the in 
terval of firing': The French paid no 
attention to this, in returning ours.

Mr. Fitch, an American Merchant 
at Marseilles, was alongside of this 
ship, and represented that place, as

on between comra-m and statute law,! ia ap miserable condition. They had
-and then h« is admitted ; he is duly en- 
I'olled j he causes hisf name and profes 
sion to be affixed in golden letters to his 
'window ; be talks politics, asks for an 
t>&ce, wraps himself up in the mantle of 
inlallibility, and thinks there is no me 
rit or filent Without the pale of the ba'r.
*-  Most iiuforWnately for us, we have 
at thtj bar, not in this state alone, but 

^44vpoH^hnnt- the .union, many" a good 
oak&thead, the genius of which would 
be more suitably employed in coopering 
rum puncheons, or making Wellington'

p but four hours ram for 6 -aontbs* and all
the crops had failed. Tiie government 
officers found u impossible to collect the

wretches took another small vessel, ouly 
a few miles distant from this harbor, 
bound to onfc of the Lepari Islands, ant' 
after murdering three men, droveClfte 
remaining six under deck, nailed tfb"wn 
 he hatches, & bored hole> for the pur 
pose of sinking her, and left her ;~fer 
tunately, however,* small boy, who in 
fhe confusion had covered himself with 
one of the- sails, and was not discovered 
by the villains, was able with the assis 
tance of those below, (o uncover the 
hatchway., and the vessel was kept above 
wrier until assistance was rendered by 
game fishermen.

" The day after this second butchery, 
the villians landed at one of the King* 
tunny fish establishments, about ten 
miles from this city, and retreated to the' 
mountains. It wasimpossible,however, 
that such monsters should long escape 
being apprehended. The orders of his 
Royal Highness, the Hereditary Prince, 
were prompt on the occasion ; and the 
measures immediately taken did axray 
the possibility of tlieir escaping from 
the Island. In a few days after, four 
of thejn were apprehended in Messina, 
and the 01 her in a mounuiu, near Cata-

patches, whrcb the";. Indians took from
" ' * -.-, ̂jf-

the expresses, and brought to the nation. 
Th'ey a^-rall in th« fcsinds of Buljard, 
who is translating them for the Alekati-
dria paper.
uaU

You- will hear further next 
Natch€& Intel.'

ARRIVAL ©F THE CONGRESS.
Wednesday last arrived in Lynn-

haven Bay, the U. S. frigate Congress , : 
Charles Morris, Esq. commander, from ' 
a <:rui£§ on the Cbast of South America. 
The Congress after leaving Cape Hen 
ry, (Hayti) -cruized along the main,

, and fatty aesoro! .with the 
foregoing. statement t-. Philip Prfcef
as correct.,

WWT. TOWNSEND, 
CHENEY JEFFERIES, 
JACOB JEFFEiUES, 
W MO) A VIS,

1ESSE iVIERCER, 
THOMAS HOOPER.

FROM .CADIZ. :/ 
Mr. Tunis, who came ~ passenger Ma   

the ship John, Dickensori, amved'this 
forenoon from Cadiz, is "bearer of 'des 
patches from Mr. Erving, our minister 

the court of M*f rid.

..?».- . " 
The British brig^. Unison, armectat

his port yesterday from London,- has 
brought 21 kegs, about 1 00,<Jf 0. doUar*, 
ipecie, for the U. ^. Sink.

- " - •"/--' " * ,

It will be re^oHecied that an account 
was published1* few weeks slfjce^of the 
imprisonment at; Vera Cruz, of five A-

touching at Margaritta, Cumuna, Bar-1 raerican seamen, part of the crew of thfc 
celona, and lately at Laguira, from schr; Ellen Tooker^ of this ' port. We 
whence she sailed for the U. States, are^happy njBwUoJeai;D; that-the eenlle

• » « '.• *• .•_ .«."•. ^ * • : ~ • I •*--. *«' - - - • ' . _ j. "*

nia. 
« The whole six

tuxes, 
could

' With such a system we 
few Puffcodarffa^ Cokes, Mansfields, or 
.£lLenboi;oBghs. ^'NtJt alone, then^ do we 
suffer from injudicious regulations in 
the admission of siirdents, but there hs 
 suddenly let loose on society a set of 
men who, from necessity, disturb its 
harmony by promoting mischief and en- 
cottr^ging litigation; they must live, 

y .'can only five in the chaos of 
they labor in a narrow,croofeed 

!  make every client's case con-
in itself; a writ is their 

and a. bin of costs their creed. This' t ;- 
t !• 4$is to strain a profession beyond its natu-

jal boundaries, and make a pursuit dis- 
~ ^Creditable, which, iu itself requite:* the 

tiighest attainments to acquire perfecti 
on. The learned and intelligent in the 
law will concur with us in these remarks 
those who' feel their effect will not relish 
 their truth. The increasing number of 

has produced a reform in.^oli- 
regulations,   There was a lime

as it took all the poorer class 
earn, to purchase bread." Mr. 

Fitch says, that if the people are not 
relieved in some man»er, commotions 
will take place. France is divided 
within herself, and very Jiitle will kindle 
up a blaze ; which Louis will giui diffi 
cult to extinguish. -' ?; &-'•'' "

On« evening, while we lay in Mar- 
seilles,there wa$ a boat with six or eight 
gentlemenly looking haen in it, pulling 
round this ship, jvie wing her, when our 
band struck up the Marseilles Hymn. 
You will recoljcct,that in the time of the 
French Revolution, this was,at one time, 
tiie national'tune. They used to *ingi 
it through the ranks in aclionv a»d 
charge with it ; it inspired them in the 
same manner, as the bagpipes do the- 
Scotch Highlanders.   The lead 
and principal part of our band a 
French ;> and, I believe, struck 
this tune intentionally, as it ?s treason to 
play it under the existing government.

were this morning 
exposed to the view of the inhabitants 
of Palermo. They have confessed their 
crimes, and have nothing now to wait 
for, but the justice of tbi» world, 
world fo

RICHMOND ENQCIHER.

It is with much concern we learn from 
a Passenger iVom thjc South, that

&
up

&

. t-» . , >w
/^; when :they filled" almost every office 
"-"" ^connected with, or dependent on thego- 

Xernmeht, on the plea of possessing the 
;^necessarv law knowtedge'-or quattficafi- 

:>:^%r$s, «wf at a period *?hen education
~~ '• '- \ * f •  "*" __
- Vas: Jidt so -, generally -diffused. The 

of choosing none but lawyers fhr 
& offices of governor and legislators 
geiting out -tff fashion," fcr rather the 

people 'have discovered, '"that sound 
>p'incipJes and a ^ood share of com-, 
men sense was all that was necessary to 
administer a government, simple and 
veil organised as ours. If a proportion 
tif citizens admitted, to the bar 15 consi 
dered necessary to participate in the 
 qfBces of government, we wish to s»ee 
$hps rCitizens well cftialffied in their pro 
fession ; we expect they will sustain a 
hiph standing, and their talents .and ac- 
'quirementjilbe generally acknowledged. 
To accomplish the object a reformation 
^appears to 6s necessary in the rtries & 
Tregtt&tions'for the admission j>f students 
to the bar. ' It may, on the first glance, 
appear rather hard, that) in a free coun 
try, obstacles should be created and op

The tune-was no sooner struck up than 
,the people in the boat pulled off their 
hats, danced, beat time, clapped,cheered 
and appeared frantic with joy j it gave 
them new life. The principal curt of 
them, could well recollect the time 
when u£s tans was first brought in fash 
ion ; perhaps some of them had rushed 
on to victory with it in their mouths   
What ideas it must have brought into 
their mindsJ Once it- WBS considered 
as a mark of a true Frencnman, to sing
or play it, now that of a traitor to his 
king. These trifling incidents teed to 
show the disposition of the people.

.J..,,: : BOSTON, SBPT. 24.>i.

The District Attorney of the United 
States hat returned to town from jPorr. 
4and$ and we learn has'sccured for adju 
dication Spanish properly to the amount 
of nearly 50;000 dollars.

The crew of l\ie Indc/iendcncia) Capt. 
Pica, a Spanish insurgent cruizer, of 20 
guns, and 153, men, have risen on the 
Captain, because he /refused to capture 
a Portuguese vessel, and' put him on 
board an English b-ig bound to. New- 
foundlaad. The picaroon had 45,000 dol 
lars on board.

gallant TMORNTON POSEY, late Col. of 
the U. S. Army, and recently a Colo 
nel in the Patriot Army, under Gen. 
M'Gregoi-fbreathed his last at Wilming- 
ton, N. C. on Wednesda^ week. He 
reached that'harbor in a vessel from A- 
melia, in company with the galianf 
friend who shared *he loils of the expe 
dition. He had symptoms of the bili- 
0*5 fever when he cmbarkco,which pro 
ved too violent for hh naturally strong 
constitution. -v» c 7   '  '*-; i   i~ -• ?.< 

Much of the -success which at&mfei 
the expedition was owing to Posey's ex 
ertions ; his generous and gallant soul 
would have been proud to have led the 
banners of liberty into aa enslaved land, 
but, wUen he found the means were in 
sufficient for any great purpose; that 
a bold military expedition was about to 
degenerate iuto a privateering system, 
he and his Virginia friend threw xip 
their commissions, and bade adieu to A- 
meiia Island. He has now sunk into 
the grave, where'nettiier Ihe voice of li 
berty nor £ lory can reach him : but o- 
ver its silent sod is poured the Sigh of 
every man who sets a value upon gal- 
lautry, generosity, and noble daring.

It is said that .Gen. M'Gregor is about 
to visit South America, . ,;.,. ,.-*.  

and arrived as-befpre stated, in a passage 
of IB days. The Congress will pat .into 
this port. We have not beea v able to 
obtain the particulars of her cruize for 
this morning's paper. Fronrafgentle* 
man who came up from her yesterday, 
however,we have collected the foregoin'g 
and also learn, that there had been a hard 
fought and bloody engagement between 
the- Spaniards under Moriiio, and the 
Patriots under Gorrtez, at Assumption in 
the Island of Margaritta.  Moriiio had 

^previously taken Pa'mpatSF and another 
small place, and Gomez bad-retreated to 
Assumption, where he was attacked by 
the Royalists, but defeated theiu with 
great slaughter, driving Moriiio to hU, 
shipping^ in which he^ embarked \viLh 
the wreck of his army 'at& sdiled for 
Laguira, where he arrived a few
before Ihe Congress sailed, & marched 
immediately for .Carraeas  We give 
this as an imperfect sketch, calculating 
on receiving a more detailed and correct 
statement in time fur our next.

Since writing the abbve,the.Congress 
ban came up and anchored in the bite 
of Craney Island.

man to whcim they addressed;* their tet- 
ter,succeeded inpbiaimngau ortier from 
»he Viceroy fbp^heir release. One of the 
men Mr. T. A. Bergman, who was se 
cond mate of the sen. arrived in towa 
yesterday, via Cru«^ about 45 day a.o-o, 
waiting an oppor^uniry 'td reach the U* 
Stages. - ^/' . : " . ;   .."

These men, as .befeTe sta^d, were or* 
dered.aihore in the Efien Toy 
for tbe purpose of procuring

and obiigeclto «^m : a con 
siderable distance before Ahey. reached 
the-beachv They^ got ashore at a small' 
place cfaLled Tucaftifa, about 50 miles to 
:he northward of Vtra Cruz, aBd ; w«r* 
immediately, made pris0ner».by a body 
of 40 SpanJ5h_;rroopsv A few days after 
they were mafcheti undera. strong guard 
Q ptison,where they remaiaed 5-/montha, 

suffering many in^igHiUes, privation* 
.ad cruellies.

.AGRICULTURAL.
.,_*£...,

LAWLE^ WHEAT.

, SEfT.

Gate* & Sea fan :

A letter of which the enclosed is 
a true copy, and which I have lately re 
ceived, is in all respects, so corrobora

CHARLES'1 ON, S»rx. J2. 
LATEST FROM AMELIA. 

Our advices froni the scene of con 
tention, xome down to Monday, tbe

live of the description given of theLaw- 
Icr wheat, that it is desired by the Buck- 
land committee it should be published ; 
you will pleas?, therefore, give it a 
place as soon as possible in the National 
Intelligencer, and oblige

A SUBSCRIBER.

West Chester, StA mo* (dug.J 25 
RESPECTED FRIRMJ :

Thy letter of the 3d inst. has been 
received, and I should have answered it

FROM A LATE 1&ISH PAPKR.
/ . !•*' " " .

Io the annals ef jErostatiori, 
jihere never was W more in 
hibitidh then th^l ascetit of Mr, Wind- 
haiiij Sadler, front^Fortobello Barracks, 
on the 22d July* The day opened 'de 
lightfully fine, Hie wind S.W. The infla- 
tior. commenced «t' about nine o'clock, 
and at twelve, pr.nctuaHo the : hour-men 
tioned, U was completed, and- announ 
ced by the discharge of three pieces of 
artillerjvsyhen soon after a squall Pilot 
Balloon was sent up, and look a diBecti- 
on of about N. Nf.; E. : a very bad 
in attempting to cross the Channel,

£ ' MURDER AND PIRACY,
Extract of a letter from IVilliairtPorter, 

Esq. Consul of the United State* at 
dated » f,,,

1I17 
w You will probably have read in the

ppseti to the advancement of students, newspapers before this reaches yea, an
 whenit is known that worth and talent 

sole<criterk>ns ofjnerit, Tind wiH 
thek level,; yet we are bound

-ifolretpJlect that certain fixed principles 
^(3 nifes are indispensable in theforma- 
lion of a -professional body which seeks 
to claiiri a respectable or distinguished 
rank in society ; and that ba>uy. which is 
th^or^an and support of the majesty of

and diabolical 
six abandoned

the laws be organise u according
"to the most ^pptoved systems, so as to 
secnfiB.all tiie 'benefits vcontemplate<l bj 
the freedom of o\ir insriitu^ons with a 

>Fthe inconveniencies and privations 
may be possible. These conside 

rations; refer to the states in the union 
generally; o£4!burse we can have no Ip- 

' or iadi vid ual ^t>j e c ts in v i e w.

A.

account of the piracy 
murders committed by 
wretches, about six week* ago, on the 

-north of this Island. 'If however you 
should not hive seen any statement or 
this cold blooded btiisitte 
Hcay serve.    : : -"'^ "v- '-',

J{ These miscreants armed themselves 
at Messina, with, muskets j sabres and 
long knives, and proceeded to a place

sfs the following*- '^'^    '

ft%4 ^lre*r}y "known, 'ihat in Jtme last 
Rodney, John ^Graham ape 
sneR, Es^3. vrcre ap^oiau 

"F.xeciitive of the' United States, 
i to proceed io S. Ameri 

ca, iar purposes;which have been rather 
£ues<<ed at thani'fiilly explained. These 
C»tn^nissionera were to have .sailed in 

t, but that vessel having been 
on trial not well suited to accom-

.piodate>them, aad other, circomitances 
having occurredrto «cause delay, those
gentlemen dTd not pi-oceed ci the n>is-' '-

three or four miles from that city where 
ihe,y stoic a small row boat ano embar 
ked themselves, taking a direction to 
wards Melazzo, (thirty-five miles 
OB the coast west of Messina) Sjeai 
which place, in the afternoon, they took 
a station for the purpose of seising up- 
o^ * small vessel, they knew to be 
rea% to sail from Messina for this 
place, and on bdard wliicji they like-, 
wise fcnew ; of several passengers on 
whom* they ^opposed money might 
be found.     J*Sou*-. a%rtiie approach; 
of this vessel, thest wretches, appar 
ently as fishermen, rowed towards feer,;
an! at about half past T o'clock, being

in«*t. per schr. i«cr«rtfl,capt.RuNc«MANt 
which put intCvRebellion Roads on Fri 
day evening Ta»tr on her passage from 
St. Mary's to ftew York. On the day 
(Sunday) previous to her sailing, the pa 
triots were attacked by the Spaniards, 
announcing to' about 200 men, and were 
beaten off after a sharp contest with the 
bayonet, with the loss ;<>f 7 tnen killed 
aid 27 wounded. The Patriot forces a- 
uiounted to but seventy men, and sus 
tained a loss of 3 killed, 1 severely, and 
4 slightly wounded. By landing a part 
of the crews of the vessels lying at A- 
oielia, tjiiey could at any moment com 
mand a force of 200 fighting men. Ma 
ny of the Spanish party were «upposod 
to be ****** ; but.it was afterwards as 
certained that tJNe.ytjwere white men 
disguised with black hankerchiefs, some 
of whom were de»§r|er«( from, the jPatii- 
ot cause. . ^: ^> . --. '- '/  :;^";

The inhabitants of Amelia had all mo 
ved off and taken refuge at St. Mary's.

The brig in which General MA« GRS- 
OXJR had v embarked, and bearing his 
name, sailed in company with the Lu- 
cretia, and steered a southernly course. 

' When the Lucretia sailed, fotir or 
five prizes were going in, one of them 
a'large ship, (probably the sairte that 
touched off our bar some days since,) the 
remainder brigs and schr»?- - , , ,',,t < ,,wi(x 

A Venezueliau privateer,-c<»mmanded 
by the ftimou's.Coiu.AuR¥,frorn a cruise, 
arrived at Asmeliathe day Capt. R. sail 
ed-^ and sent his boat on board the U 
S. bn^ SateiHac, laying off St. Marv'a* 
requesting an exchange of salute? 
which request; we understand, yas gas 
sed orer'4rif silence.' ?i4 - - ^' 

On^Wednesday aighl last, in lat. 3 
21, Cap{ R. spoke the* pilot-boat Favo : 
ri'r/r, JoHHSow, iO.days from New Yor^ 
bound to Amelia and was informed 
the vessels were still fitting out there"to 
carry men to Amelia. ^  -- «'. * •^^•, -

-  --   Gazette.

was fired into her. Shortly 
wards they boarded h-;r and in a 
minutes niurjderetl and mutilated every j 
person on feeafiJ. Of m«T*tared were 1'2 

o, one wbmap^and, on« child; and oi 
the igatilated and iaft for deid

at Natchitoclies, to his friend -ia 
Natches>, dated Aug. 20.

left open a few minutes
for me to say to you, that col. Perry,

sooner, but I wished to have an opportu 
nity of enquiring in a particular manner 
into the character of the Jones, or, as it 
is called v^ith you, the Lawler wheat. I 
have accordingly consulted a number 
of respectable farmers, and they^avc 
uniformly told me toey have never had 
it injured by the-Hessian fly, neither 
have they known or heard of its being 
much affectedl That wheat was first 
introduced into, this neighbourhood by 
Cheney and Jacob JefTeries, about the 
year 1802, and they have continued to 
sow it since that time, and have also 
sowed divers other kinds of wheat in the 
same field, which has been frequently 
much injured, by the fly, and I believe 
it may be fully relied on. There is no 
wheat raised in this part of the country 
which so effectually resists the ravages 
of the Hessian fly.  . - 

..The wheat stated to be introduced in 
to your parts by James Lawler, was ta 
ken in his saddlebags   from the farm of 
Wm. Townsend, who. says he recom 
mended it to him on account of the cha 
racter it so justly merited in resisting 
the attacks of the fly.' The statement of 
Richmond Graham must be incorrect 
respecting the charaeter of this wheat* i 
which it has always supported since be- j 
ing. first introduced among us. It is j 
true, it is not no\v sown so generally as 
it has been a few years past. It was 
much affected for one or two seasons 
with.mildew orrust,beim* later in ripen- 
incr than some other kinds. It is also 
harder to seperate from .the straw and 
chaff, which has induced some farmers 
to decline sowing it as much fas they 
have therefore done. For making flour, 
it is considered equal, if not superior, to 
any other wheat.-.
A certificate will accompany this, sign 

ed by a few respectable farmers,in corro- 
boration ojf the foregoing statement. '*'. 
 i~. Respectfully, thy friend, 
' i; . PHILIP PRICE.

the adventurer must inevitably hav6 
been catried in;o oneoj[th§ >vildest di*- 
tricts in Scotland, notwithstanding which 
we understand; Mr. Sactter .remained 
firm in his determnation ; but fortunately, 
the wind suddenly veeied to due West, 
when, after the necessary time in  attach 
ing the cac, &c. at 15 minmes^^a^fplfto 
the brave young JLronaut took his seat, 
and after receiving the flag, from the 
amiable and accomplished Lady; Ayl- 
mer, he was launched into rtbe . «« azure

thtfbold jEronaut, ascendinjf
far, 

La«nch*d in the azure v«id his air
borne car; ' 

High on t he winds" with si I Iteny sails

He o*er the admi

his eager 

Panoramz

pnons
ring world, 

And looming far beneath
eyes, 

Saw Nature's mighty
rise!" . ^ v .

The Balloon remained, in view .abouY 
eight minutes ; the ^Sronaut waving bin- 
hat and flags ;Vas seen drinking to the>. 
health of the surrounding irtiltitude, 
when it was obscured 1^y a cloud ; a 
shower of rain succeeding, it Was not a- 'gan for half an hour, and about
half past two, it was seen " diminished,
too spctk. a few mhutes ater
wards it entirely disappeared.  

By Mr. Sndler's a{ipeariHg in view* 
afte#v^»clT i a lapse of time, some appre- 
tensions were entertained that meeting^; 
a different current of air ^no uncommon 
case) he might have been retarded; but 
from the state of the wind and weathe-r 
for the remainder of the day, there was 
little doubt but that he reached his des 
tination ; particularly when the calm 
philosophic coolness he displayed at his 
departure, and quantity of ballast (at .. 
least 203!b3 weight) which he took with 
him, were considered- '

A few scientific Gentlemen came to a '.. 
determination on the spot^ha! should
Mr. AV. Sadlet" succeed in "his atte'tp^C 

crossing the Chanuel,a piece of plate,

P. S; It shbula not be understood 
from what I have said, that the Hessiaa 
fly has never been known at any time to 
make any appearancein the Joues wheat 
 my meaning is their effect upon it is 
so small it does uot amotuitip an inju-

'. , ' ' .    -' ' '  P. P.
.r^.^ii iS.s... !.s ....... .-.t-^--y{ •'•.- .-.. 'i'i.-.*^yv'=   *' -  - ,*W ?'.', .
'tV"«, whose names art hereunto sub 

scribed, hive cultivated the Jones wheat
For a number of years since 1862, and 

fcy lie

with suitable inscription, should be pre 
sented to him. Several names were in- 

down, anck w*? trust, in such
a case that every^roirW of experimen 
tal philosophy will lie forward to pro-;' '' "' '" '

.i.«- *
'\

Yesterday rooming we had the grati 
fication of receiving the following.
Pel ham Packet^ W.edneiday-Mvrning.

" On Tuesday, at,fif:een minutes past 
5C, P. M. being six mites off th« 

lleiid, on board the Pelham Packet, 
saw a Balloon to the Southward, which
descended gradually /until it 
the land, about. t'*o miles from Ho-s 
yhead. At five minute* past seven, P, 
Vi,;-;^aw it go do^-vn  was ',vi»tijie iw 
hree quarters of nn hour, swpp*?HO<l i 

o'e

.
'"-TI '.T'^f V" ""

.->
'-.-/" •>

-••1•:-•. "4



(

•S^*

.-M : -;--

«re h»T»pv to
! -thiii  »!>'*  I'liing in 

Holyhead, in higli spirits*. H 
ded : in the fidd, a mile and a quar- 
H*r'south'of the |i^d« .bring the first 
JEronaut that ever crossed the Irish 
Channel, or so wide a sea. The inhabi- 
tints of the'  .Headraujl__peig'jiborhpod 

to  «»' assistant*-. Of.their-anx->

!vfr. Sa'dfer Sec; the vessels is 
fiXcket lro<T). Gaiveaton came away} ,and

?F^

ie-ii from 
that Col.

-to ' rende* hinvevery act of kindness,
he speaks, we underfiiand, in the high 
cst terms, and particularly of the Lospi- 
tajj»ie attention of 'Captain Skinner, to 
whose house he was invited, and where 
he passed the night^ . , ;i ̂ .^^ f.  --  "< •-,- . ',-;-..

' :' ' "' ' ''" ' > '-' "•'•'•

MAIN.

descen ! Perry and Maj. Gordon, with .46 men.. 
'set off to come to Natchitoches, passed 
River Grand, Roeles, Labahia, 8cc.-un- 
molested arid were every, where treated 
by the Spaniard* in a friendly hospitable 
manner; they arrived at Labahia, and 
were there promised provisions for their 
journey, and encamped a small distance 
off. Next morning a number of Spani 
ards made their appearance under sus 
picious circums'ances. Perry sent six 

i back to reconnoitre the road they

NORFOLK, SEPT. 25.
*\-Tbt5 United States' frigate Congress

  Anchored above, Crahey Island last even- 
':'., ing. During: her lare cruise she visited 
J-Part-.ail-Prince and Cape Frankcois, at
- both^f which places every attention was 

shevn by the officers ot government &
: ^applies readily furnished. She after 

wards touched at Pampatar, in me Is- 
Jand of IVXargari!t2r,& at Cumana, Barce-

v lona and Laguira, on the Main. Gen.

the Uni:tU Slate's in foreign 
without regard to the place of product!
.on or coinage. ./;".- . ^..^d:

A list of foreifctf state* known toTil-ve 
in force regulations which suJJJecrthem 
to the operation of this act, is subjoin-

-:»

soon saw a large body of Spanish 
troops advancing; they amounted to 
near SOO   4 of them descried, the other 
2 returned io Perry'u camp ; the four 
secreted themselves insightot the carnp, 
and saw the Spaniards attack them   
Perry fought desperately, and killed 
many of the Spaniards, but at length be 
ing overpowered, the Spaniards shouted
for victory, when these 
escape and arrived on

men made their 
this side of the

Sabine, believing ihfit Perry and all his 
party we^e killed or wounded. This 
s*ory was not generally believed, but it 
was found to be ti ue. On the 23d inst.

t"M" "r* ~~6r;f' ~" T Ii;""!,^"^ some persons who trade to ihe HictanIVlonlle, \viththe royal army, had leu J_ 7 • ' ~ 1 • nntlrm nt lnrli:inR Ir>VPampata. forCumana four days previ
custo the arrival of the Congress, with-

^ out having effected the reduction of the
; Ihfo-od. Ke had, however, destroyed

'. -" nearly all the cultivation and most of the
- & -useful animals, having fought five bat 

tles, and approached, in different direc- 
. Jtions, very near to Assumpnon,the capi 

tal of the island. The islanders defen- 
j. <ied themselves with the greatest bvave- 

.: ry, but attributed the departure of Mo-
-,--. Tiilo to the progress of Bolivar and the
.patriots in Guayana, rather than to their

own strengtli. Morilio ' "' -:"-»----

to
- and 

Vied,
r^of the island appear determined to de 

^3 fend themselves to the last extremity a- 
%gainst Spain, but are very deficient in
- munitions of war. The "Spanish royal 

n Venezuela and its dependencies, 
in New Grenada, are supposed to 

be about 6600, besides fi 
Creole and Indian

nation of Indians from this place, return 
ed and bro't with them a number of in 
tercepted Spanish dispatches which the 
Indians had taken from the Spaniards 
;vho were carrying them, whom they 
killed and threw into the S.. Antonio Ri 
ver, between that city and Labahia. A- 
mongst them ;s found (which I have see.n 
knd read) an official repo . of the attack 
upon Perry the 19th of June, and after a 
severe eouflict killed 26, and made 14 
prisoners, 12 of whom were severely 
wounded, & that the Spanish officer com 
manding was badly wounded confirm-

four men 
remains of 

rcepted dis- 
Perry was

detached by Gen. Miua to Natchitoches \ 
after Gen. Bernardo Gutiert, whose pre-

ed.
To insure uniformity in thelekecatibn 

of the 3d, 5th, and 6th seciion* of the 
act, it is expedient that, in all cases 
 where proof is exhibited, ori oath, accor 
ding to their provisions, the vritnes* 
should be cross examined by the collec 
tor, whose duty it is to decide, for the 
purpose of avoiding imposition and de 
tecting evasion.

I have the honor to be 
Your HiOsit obedient

Apd very humble servant,
Wm.H CRAWFORD, 

Secretary of the Treasury.

Collector of      -. 
[Great Britain and Sweden, We learn, 

are the only states known to have in 
force regulations of lhe nature embraced 
in the first section of the above act, and 
referred to in the Circular.] .^

SAVANNAH SEPT M. ".V;T<_
LATEST FROM AMELIA.: - ^ 

We have just time to state that we 
have conversed w'uh a gentleman direct 
from Amelia, who informs us that the 
Patriots completely defeated the Spani 
ards on the 13;Ii 
them to retreat 9

more particular "object the cession?" of| 
the Floridas to the United States, will cpme bt- 
fore the senate, we have little reason to'doubt; 
but that Spain will declare her willingness to re 
scind any amount of the purchase money of the" 
F.ari_!as,in consequence of spoliations comtnitter! 
on our commerce, we have not sufficient fiuth in 
her justice-to repose the least confidence. That' 
aluiost inexplicable management, which has for 
years marked the progress of our discussions with.'

of Baltimore,' '

Spain, on the subject of difierencies, furnishes 
but a sorry presage that her characteristic tempe 
rament wiJI all at once become so materially 
changed. The insidious policy displayed by. the"

inst. and compelled 
miles. Several Offi-

Spanish minister in his correspondence with 
MOSBOE, while secretary of state, ought 
prompt us to receive with great circumspection, 
if not absolute distrust, every proposition -tor en- 
.gvtgemeut of the Spanish g-tveruiticnt£ \viiicb is 
not, as far as practicably, inanediatcly connected 
wittJi, and followed by-its performance.

. ..Malt. fat.

The StockhoMers of thisBank are h«4re5y 
ifiecl. that they are required to pay, or?aturdi»jp 

the 29th of November next, an instalment r.ffive 
DoL'arson each share of the capital slock, iieKl 
by th/em respectively.

By order of the Jfoard,
octr 8 GEO. T.

j lr
t ; to /4 ion jfl.'

State of Maryland,
• p' - - ..

Dorchester County, set. 
T a" p-"phari8' Court held at Cambrufce, IB 
and for the sajd count}', on (he eleventh a»w 

of August, Anno Domini 1817, the following1 en* 
try '<ya.s m.i<?e by orHer of saM Cf»t":rt, to wit :

It is ordered and directed, that CHAHIBS Goj^tr. 
?,onor»H, administrator wlRjbert

ger
Mr. Tim*, of Philadelphia, xv.io^came passen- 
  on4 board the John Dickinson, arrived at 

N. Yorfc-.on Tin.rsd.--y iast,Iuis despatches for on; 
govcrnoient from Mr. Envix.6, our ministerai 
Madrid. ' ^" ' «.'

It is incorrectly stated, we observe, in a West 
ern paper, and copied into others that rjiigh. 
have been supposed to have better inToi-matior 
that ? a man named Tench Pihggaid'" jg placed 
at the head of the War Department, he being ap
pointed First Clerk .in the place of Mr. 
Gnilium. The worthy gentleman, whcse name- 
is so rudely treated, holds no office ot any de 
scription under the g-overnni'cnt, and jrr. GJU-

is still the Acting Secretary of War.
, - " ' ^"..- :.r ; , - _..A-" v---*- *" JVat. Intel

.'-/' J#O  - .  .' ' ">'","*' Jtickmmd, Sept, 2o. 
4 ROBBERY OF THE MAIL, C-,££
About four weeks pi;st, the Post-Rider on tBe 

IlaTrisonburg1 route, about 25 miles from this C'N 
ty. in the county of Hanover, was assailed by one, . i « • j i-j . in uic I^UUIIIY v/i LJ Aiiin c;i, « <xa tiaotxii^u u _y une

ce.-s belonging to the Spaniards were ; w|lite mail andiwo nt:gpo?gi tiie bags takeiifrom 
killed. On the part of the pai riots, no him and carried into the woods, where they wefe 
loss eustainsd whatever. Col. Irwin soon after found, ript 3 pen, a packet or two ot' 
was daily receivinc reinforcements, and ' newspapers torn, but no letters or packet of a-

late of Dorchester county, deceased, give notice 
fcrtl.-.-ee^nccessp-e weeks.none of the nev;?T>**, 
pers published in Easton, for credrtons'to eyiubit 
their claims against thc-«_id decensc-d, agr"?.~.K'!v 
to tlie act ofassembly in siich case made'and pro 
vided, . v JNO. CROPpBR. Reg. W. D. C.

This is tcfegive notice,
That the subscriber, t»t Dorchester eoonty, 

hath obtained frofcftne Oi-phans5 Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Robert Goldsborvt:^ late 
of said -county, deceased Jill pereons 0having 
bairns against the said deceased, are hereby* 
 vanned to exhibit the sarrie, witli the vonrh'en* 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or. before the fii-st 
'lay of May next,- they may < p ienv ise hy lav be 
excluded from, all benefit ot the said estate. > 
And all persons.indebted to the; said deceased, 
are requested to make pavmenf -to'fhe s> insert- 
ber without delay. Given under my hand thfc 
30th day of September, A. I). IB17. '

C. COLOSBOROUGH, Aflm*r 
of Robert Goldsfaorough^ de

. . c , ., ., i» .L^» . MI it is. confidently thought that he will nv consequence have been missed. 
' Sa?urdkV) a* the post-boy on the same) - 

able 10 hold ! o~ session ot t:ie town of , route was on his way to this city, he alighted for
Fernandina. The Spanish force amount- (a moment, when two negroes rushed out
ed to 500 men, composed of Nffffroes. I Ule woods, seized him, tlu-ew him to the ground
Spared, .nd renegado A«jri«»..i^jJ^^^.*^^^«rf̂

s-.nce amongst the inhabitants in that 
part of the country was .greatly desired 
 & that after erecting the small

stated, at Sotola Marina, and leav-
^ w ^ drawing alHhe forces that car be spared inhabilanl8! who had COme to hi...;

from the different garnsona to the cuy
Caracas, and it is though t in ^3 i trated' {nto lhe countrv toward, St. L.u, 
ceeding south to meet lae lnots , ^ The Goyernor Ornefa| A^.

cnier «ic^«-.««. - --- rodonda, whose head quarter, is at Mon- 
effective force in iae field, t__ » . .. M * f__,   ,, ,,miwfc

i« composed of fine troops tarrev, with his whole force' and some
OI nilC irvjua anu . ••»§_•!•.!

-»-, ,- , , . x,_nn t heavy cannon, went against this IiiUe officered, may be about 4000, he- if _ * _, _r,.__ .:. " -r .:  __ __. ..
Hides Creoles and Indians, say ; e- , after a siege of six or seven 2000 K

•*.
i

•'-••I
and 

^d, from 4oee to

The force of the patriots is not, 
variously «timai-

considcra-
ft.om r_the a,

8060 men. not
• • -•- ..... «... » i iTiiiainiv. t. iiiv-i i a vr uu ISVX-KKII, u> «>jv>i

^ probable they will hazard a general ac- ;^s were sem tQ Mexico_a Colon 
. ,.tK>n, as they are very inferior in point of ^ ̂ { 3QQQ men 600 Qf ^^ ̂

.^ f , . . rf 

thaUhe ^ fficers who became prison• .
l

erms, discipline, and sltilli to the'Spani-? 
«rd«. but smperior in their ability to car-1 
ry on a predatory warfare, and manage 
attacks in small parties

were

The provinces of Cumana and Burce. -kai, receiwd 
iona are nearly-desolated: theJr popala- '^ .. w - th eat 
tion is supposed not Uxequal one haft its of the R j ^ , 
former nnmbers. In the cities of Cum- ' 
ana and Barcelona it does not .amount to 
en i fourth, and these in the greatest
misery and distress^ The Congress 
was not able to procure fresh meat or 
vegetables of any description at eiiher
place, and at Laguira a few vegta 
fables fc a little fresh meat was obtained 
with defficulty. The province of Var- 
inas and Caraccas have suffered less 
than the others, though their populati-

dispatched after Gen. Mi- 

distant, who formed and receiv 
ed them with #;-teat gallantry and mili-

their fire and re- 
effect the whole 

charged upon

The Patriots had on the day of 
not more rhan 15O men General 
Grejjor and suit have sailed for Nassau 
[N. P.] in, the brig Sr Joseph. Two 
hrpje ships pri4?s, arrved at Amelia 
last week,su;>posed ro be wprth 25*9,000 
rlallars. Com. Aury had aUo arrived at 
Ameli.1 with two large privateer^ 
and a prize captured by him, of consi 
derable value. The force which went 
against Feru-mdina was not commanded 
by governor Coppinger, but by a Span 
ish colonel, name not recollected. Cop 
pinger is still in Augmwne. r. . ^

An important decree has recently 
been made by the Spanish tTovernmont 
which auihosizes the free cultivation and 
sale of lobacco in the island of Cuba, an-^ 
it* free exportation thence to foreign 
countries in -Spanish vessels exclusively,

_ _ J viv«*> »^»"fc'fc'-w UllJI]g3 ** t* W *** *•******•* • W»U«* V^fJ 11— V/» bJJW£7W

Da 1 le highway robbers.pomting' to die bags. They how- 
Mac-  ; ever de'cided agonist it, ' " '

on payment of a moderate duly. It

untouched.

The EngliM. editors remark, that the Da 
nisii government *r» maKing extraordinaryexer 
tto»s iur the i e esUblishrueotof the navy Tuese 
editors made a similar remark concerning the 
same power about ten years ago, accompanied 
wiiii a strenuous rail upon " his majesty's go 
vernment" (or the titter annihilation of the Da

%5^ Will be sold  
At public vendue, on Mmiduy tl;e 20th day of 

October, Rtnhe town of'Cambridg-e, all the per 
sonal estate of the said Robert "Goldsborough, 
dec'd. cons»sf in,^ of household Furniture, several 
valuable house-servants, a lot of three acres* of 
ground in the town of Cambridge, held under a 
lease for 99 years, and sundry pUreV articles.  
\lso at tV- same time will be sold fotthe benefit 

of the representatives of the said deceased^ 
1'iable House and Lot in the sakttown.5n f

Mina's infantry, who Mood firm, broke 
the cavalry, who returned back upon 
their own infantry,and threw the whole 
royal force into confusion; Mina pro 
fited by this situation, and harrassed 
them for three hours, when from their 
own statement, they retreated with 
considerable loss- the cavalry they ne 
ver could rally again. Mina went on 
his, route to join a division of the Pa 
triot armv near Green Lake and tht.,..', 1 .1 •- lt*V*» Ml IIJ » Illsdl ^f I &.OII l^ilnv^ MKU «•»•

on is very greatly ^imimshed ; the city R ^bl, were not ab,e topurslle him 
of Caraccas does not contain one half its-' ' . r 
former numbers. The war is conduc 
ted by both parties on the most barbar 
ous principle : it is the war of death.

moreover authorises the. importation of 
hat article into Spain*. on private ac 

count, bv the ports of Cn$\z% Corunna 
andAlicaiit cnly, a<»d its re-exponation 
in Spanish vessels^ fr«e. of further du-

; rWo/. Int.

The Spani-h Minister of state has no- 
the American Minister at the

Court of Mad-id that the Light House 
for the port ot Malaga wa« completed, 
& that it has been in use siuce the 26th 
of M.«y last. Ib.

nish navy. The Danish navi was 
without even the usual formahty oi « deciarati 
on of war previously u>.ing place. The noto- 

was dispatched, with a poueitu' 
fl.eL .a his heels, to Copenhagen, with this very 
nadcit mes*age—«  That a«the king of Den 
mark t>«d ()>ough( proper to increase bis navy 
without entering into any explanation with the 
British comtas"to k his design* in ao doing, hi 

the kiitgof Q. Britain demanded that 
the DaoUh navy should be entrusted to his keep
*ng during the continuance, of the war then ex 
isiiug between his m.jesty and tbe ruler of 
France." The proper answer being returned 
to this demand and there could only tine answer 
have been returned t* a demand .HO unparalleled
 the bombardment 01 Copenhagen imwedidtdy 
commenced A g'eat part oi lhaUphndid capi 
ta!, churches, palaces, iiot excr^-tii.g the royal 
palace itself involved in one common ruin Tue 
shipping id the harbor, and the whole of the 
royal navy, were either captuico or destroyed ! 
Let OenmaiK beware ! Lest ft. getting this le&- 
aon,which ought to be engra\ed eteinally upon 
her memorv, bjr attempting a tecond time to ex 
tend her arm upon the "en, ?he piovoKe a 
visit fiom theincenflKa/ief of Copenhagen

pie, the ^egal title of which is in the subscriber^ 
The s»»k will commence at ten o'clock in the 
mornihg, and the terms «f safe win then be made 
known. C. COLDSBOROUGH, 'Ad.n'r 
/oct .? '  3 of Robert Goldsborough, dec'di

Lbt of Letters
in the Past-Office, Ea9ton,3lfarytond,

OCTOBER F, I8T7,
Thomas Harrow, R5chard Harrin»ton,?'fft 

Berg-e, Richard Hauling, Nathan Ba*Tricb, Am©. 
ricus BCITV; 2. C. Edward Cox", 2. P. M'Caa, 
Penelope Ca'.isey, -W^liam Churchill, EdVaixi 
Course, jun. Mary Cre«wrell, DanjetChezum, Jo 
seph Grain, Horatio Coursey. . p. -Hester' 
Downes, PriscniaDobs/>n, Joseph Dawson. ,E» 
Martha Edmondson, R. i?^ Eammens, William Ed« 
rtfcnrlson, Jno. EacheH. F. Isaac Frahth'am, Tm- 
son Frantham,Wm Fergiison. v G. .Tas Golfihm, 
John Godwin. H. John rfbpkinsj Ann Hantran^ 
Samuel Harrison, Francis Hav ley, Sarah Harris, 
Rowland Howard, Alexander Hands, 3, Thoniasj 
Hunt, Arthur Holt, Edward Hambleton, 2, \ii 
John Kerrip. L. Rebecca Lowrey, Nicholas. 
Ix>vedHV. 3, Ebenezep Lewis, WiBiain S. Legetf.
RobertLayton, Levi Lee, 2, Lodge No. 6,   5f.'

Prisoners are not made except to suffer 
Heath in a different form ; ami not even 
women or children are exempted from 
the general destruction when in any 
manner connected with the contending 
parlies

Congress was visited by the Gov 
ernor of Margarjtta, by gen. Morilio, 
and by most of the principal offi- 

. efcrs of his armr ; and in all their ports 
^vhere she touched every civility was 
shewn.and every accommodation offered 
in thcW power to ^rant. /

Th« very unsettled state of the coun 
try aftd the ravages of the war have near 
ly suspended ftH commercial operations, 
-itxcept in the provinces west of Barce 
lona, there is no cultivation, end the 
products of the others are but small .p 
'- --'  they were formerly. fferald»'- ^.

fe keeper of the Steam Boat Hotel 
ReadinpRoom Books,R;ives it as a report 
vhich admits of very little doubt, that 
the ex>commandant of Amelia Island, 
SirGregof M'Gregor has either arrived 
at or is on bis way to Peter»burg. Gen 
M'Gregor.is said to have arrived in the* 
Potomac in a schooner of ten guns, and 
from thence shaped his course forPeters- 
burg; but whether by land or water, 
incog, or otherwise, this report saith not. 
. It is surmised* for tbe fact is not 
Icnown, that the object of the general's 
"visit to Petersburg is to pick up recruits 
for the Patriot service. It is believed 
that if such be his intention, we might

These papers contain many more uniut 
portant particulars, shewing that the 
country was much divided, and n»t 
much inclined to fight for the roya 
cause and that there was little proba 
bility that Mina would be prevented 
from joining the Patriots, who were 
 trongiy fortified _at Laguira Va'e, or 
Green Bay, on Green Lake. If you 
think proper 'o make out a paragraph 
for lhe Register from what i* hastily 
written above, the facts you may be as 
sured tire substantially true.

" The Spanish Official report of the 
attack upon Col. Perry, states that him 
and Major Gordan were amongst the 
killed Gordon is fiom Noah Caroli 
na, lately in the armv of the U. States, a 
Lieutenant in the Rifle Regiment.

*"'!"
- TREASUKY DEPARTJ-^RMT,

1817.

^CIRCULAR.)W*> •/.. ;>.,«, . .. *

spare him a select few from this neigh' -'' - '^

IncTosed'you will receive a copy of 
the act'of Congre.s " Concerning the 
Navigation of the United States," passed 
the first day of March last, 
take effect on the 1st day

which is. to 
of October

next.
The first section of the act makes an 

important change in the commerce of 
such foreign nations with the U. S. as 
have in force regulations of a similar
nature.

To secure uniformity in the executi- 
onof thismeasuie, and to render the 
change imposed by it as convenient to 
those- whose interests are to be affected 
as the provisions of the act will admit.

N. John Nicols, David T. Nock. P. _^ _ _ 
kine, Sanrme! Prichard^Q. Thomas Oldsoo, 
R-ichel Oliver. R. MiDyRobi..son, WiHiam. P» 
Kidgaway, John Rodders, Charles Ross. S. & 
lizabe^h Snydef, Robert Spedden, John Sawyer^ 
Sheriff of Talhot, George G. Simmoi-ds, ThbiBa* 
Stevens, Jonathan Spencer. T. Samuel Tur- 
ncy. .jr. San.uel,^ickerB,H.H.Vil!ard, Nich»u 
lasVaifiant. VV. wanha Wilson, Thomas War- 
d<-n, Man- Williams, Jos« ph Waters, Cassai 
Wr^-ht, Ramsay Waters, Tilroan Warren, 

ocf 7 3 ••%:••

SAGACITY OF A DOG. £^..;
Instances of sagacity in dt'gs have been fre 

quently quoted, but one lately occurred of pecu 
iar inlet eet: One of our can iei 6 being indis > 

po'-ed, hia son took his place, hut hot Knowing 
'hesuN'-rihet*. he was aided hy the dog, who. 
being accustomed to the routes, trotted on ahead 
of the boy, and stopped at lhe door of each sab 
scriber, where the pap«r was le't without tbe 
least mistake. ,t ^ . Nat. Advocate i

  Li sifM letters, /
i -A . ' •. .-_,, ' -

Remantingin the Post-Offtee, CentrevfUe^ M<£.

EASTON;
TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 7,181f.:

To prepare this mornings-paper for the 
departure of the mails, rendered it necessary to 
put it to press before the close of the polls of 
yesterday's election; at \vhich time the issue 
was doubtful, as to which Ticket M'ould pre 
vail.    ..

SIMPLE BUT VALUABLE RECIPE
The following prescription, it is said may he 

Jepended upon as an effectual remedy for an ui 
c era ted sore throat. Drop some good bran 
dy on a piece of rvfinetl Inmpsujgar til! it has ab 

as much as it will contain, which suffer in 
in the mouth till it be gradually dissolved 

 Repeat the same .4 or 5 times a day : 4? in the 
course of a few days the ulcers will wholly disap 
pear.
* -»;.-..* r r* .

RAPID CARRtAGE. '& 
630.000 dollars, were shipped in the steam 

Scat at NorFolIt, for

Extract of a letter from JlKtteilgcriRe, to a gentle
man in this place,

pifBBR U. 1817.
"We have nothing new, except that General 

me Jitated an attack on the Seminole In 
dians the   th of last month, and with this view 
made a requisition on our Executive for 1000 mi- 
itia to assist Iiini, but owing to some fatality, the 
etter containing the requisition did not come to 
uind till yesterday. Whether fie has abandoned 
the enterpri/e' inconsequence of not receiving*

A  Thomas Ashconij 2. B.-r-Hamet Brwscup 
John Bi-o\m, William Biake, 2. C 
Crisp, Luther Covington, Sophia Cook^ 
Chambers, Commissioners GJE!the iTajr. D   Vt nw 
Dodson, 2, Eliza Down.cg, Maj..,- John Dames. TTj. 
dow of Thomas Baffin. E  jbnathw'Evans; /nov . 
W. fanoryj John f.. Elbert. P^-Wnj. FarrelL 
G   Capt S. Gihnedo. ,Tno. Goo^hand, Ji.c.Goidi* 
smith. H  Edward I/arris., i,   Thp&.ss,  ' Lew*-. 
nard, Cleotrenny .Lescalty. . M-^-Richard Mn& 
fett, 2, James Massey. P  Juliana Pac a, Wiui- 
atn Primrose, Sarah Phillips. R  Sophia Ring1- 
gold, John Rigfbr, William T. Kingg^M. tnd>ef
». Rollesson, Joseph C. Roberts. S-,- .Villi 
Stewart, 2ebulon Skinner, Tbomas E. 

. Scptt, Alexander Stewart, Tho 
ven».- ft   Eleanor Tilghrnan, Fere TilgiiiE^, 2, 
Marj' Taving, Charles Tilg-hman, Matthew TUg-hw 
man. W   Robert Wrig-ht.jun. ParayWilmer^ 
James Walters, Clinton Wrlglit Y  Eiizabetb 
Yoe. oct 7 3

, On Monday last,
the 22d in»t. On Thu *day last, Captain Will 
Hin »f the Union Steam Boat Line, arrived at 
Piiiladelph:a( with 450000 dollar* of the above |'^Jor* 
sum, whfcb was immediately transferred to an ' Hf * 
other steam boat of the Union Line, and arrived 
af New York yesterday. TKus from ISM 2 to 
16 3-4 tons of silver, were transported 470 miles

Notice to Creditors^
In ob< djsnce to the law, and the orjjer of th»

orphans' conr. of Dorchester county 
TS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sabkcri- 

of Dorchester c«unty, hare obtained fvotar

n o..r a hitf. Phi*, pap.

his auxiliary force, we have yet to 
, ' - ;,:',- ' Geo. To-itm Mess.

^fr'if

Colonel Barclay, British Commissioner under 
he'Treaty of Client, and CotpneOVritjht of the

i the orphans' coui[t of Dorchester county, 
Maryland, letters testamentary en .the persona] 
estate, of fifaka Lfuns< fete o^ Dbrche«tef

____________________^ county, decwsed ^AH purRorysjhavu-g cTaim^a*> 
  ------ -~       gainst the said deceased, are hereby warned to

Sheriff's Safe eK.!)fl D'^^ tne aan»e,with the proper Vouchers there 
of, to Jthe stibscrihers, *,ort or before the tenth

to; me directed, issued.oi.fcof Talbot ccun-! *** . of A PrlV ?e?e ' ^. ""^ otherw'sr brBY virtue of a ^.tit of- venditirtni exponas! 
to me directed, issued.out^of Talbot ccun-! 

ty Cpiirt, at the suit of the State of Maryland at i 
the instant and use of the Trustees of the Poor of! tat*;. 
Talbot county, against John Seth, will be Sold at! "" 
Public Sale for cash, on Wednesday the 29th oi', 
the present month (October) at eleven o'clock/ 
in the forenoon, on the premises, all the 
rig-ht, title and interest of the said John Seth

be excluded from *ll benefit of the said es-

nnder our hand* this 7th day ofISIF:' ..; : t    .'    ,''' '' - '  

n and to a tract or part of tract of Land
.yal Engineers, an-ived in to\vn last evening*.  called « Widow's Chw.ce,'V'!yjn^ and being in 

The Hon: *r. CUipman, another Conimissioner, T&lbot countv, adjoining th^tliree Bridge^ con* 
irrived in town several da3-s since. ; ; ta.nin^ three' hundred" and twenty

£o9ton J)atly

ectf'

I*rV!?f B GRREN, 
Exetutors of Eibba Lewis,

N

borhood.
^** I '*"' ' A^^' -•

^Extract Iff a letter tojthe Editor of the 
Maltimore Weekly Register, dated

'« NA-TCHJT.OOHJES, Aug. 26,181 r-" --> • :

A few days ago four men came 
from the other side of the Sabine, and 
reported tbat they went from Galveston 
with Gen. Mina and Col. Perry landed 

3xt Sotola Marina, on Tompico River, and 
that they there erected a small ̂ rt and 

cannon and small arms,

The term Country, in the first section, 
is considered as embracing all the pos 
sessions of a foreign state,ho\vever wide 
ly separated, which are subject to the 
same supreme executive and legislative

"TV-' 

/ tf*

  re* *i JT'i i I sciiuic, in uiu canv ijait ui utc nc^l aeSSlfacturcs of a foreign state, and of its coU c ^ their'co'nsideration, ceding 
on.«s, may be imported into the United- -  "' -----  -    "- 

•1C   "'•',*" THEFLORIDA8.
The. following paragraph is extracted from the 

National Register, printed at the seat o£ govern 
ment, of Saturdav last: '""'

" Information, derived from' a very ppspecta- 
ble sonpce, and on which we are satisfied to 
i-ely, induces us to believe that the Floridas,"in 
leas than six months, will be under the govern 
ment of the United States. ^e will at least 
hazard a conjecture, that a treaty between Spain 
and the United Stateswill.be Submitted to be

acres, more
or less to satisfy said wriV damages, costs, and 
charges. :'f;r JAMES CLAYLAND, 

oct 7 4

I

authority. The production and manu- ailri tlie United states waibe submitted to be 
t-. . 'r.f««*lln.t ft u onHnfJfc ,. !_ senate, in the earJy part of the next session of

States in vessels owned by the citizens 
or subjects of such *Ute, without regard 
to their place of residence within its pos 
sessions. Gold and silver coin, and bul- 
ion, are not considered pood s, wares, or

merchandize, within the 'meaning of the

vince to this government Ifth'w should be the 
case, and the price fixed upon be foe imtttoa, we 
think>thenatioii will be satisfied, particulfirly if 
that sum be ca/riled to the credit side of the ac 
count against Spain for spoliatioiia on our com-
rvKAVwt^k '*merce.

We have a1-.o good grounds for believing that 
the above ophiwi "rill be ?<rifi^d--tf

«. Surveyor's Point.
WILL sell on very liberal terms, that valua 
ble Farm called Surveyor** Point, containing 

500 acres, situated oruGunpowder River, four 
teen miles from Baltin.ore (on one of the best 
roads leading thereto)  This farm js adapted to 
clover and timothy   a considerable quantity of 
both are now in a flourishing state t a fall crop is 
now iu tlie ground ; tlxere is a very- valuable fi&h- 
ery oa tliis farm ; the buildii-gs are' I-trge and 
comfortable. There is a marsh attached to this 
faiim»v!A'nere from 100 to 150 tons of hay (which 
is veiy fine for hoi-ned cattle) can be cured an«u- 
idly, without aiiy feipense save that of cutting. 
The stock, farming utensils, .and -ishiiigf .appara '

Notice. --^ > ;'' .' '
WBB eomtnitted to tbe gabj of Frederick coun 

ty, Mst'TJand, on the 4th inst. a^a- » nnaWay, _i 
rvr>.gro,inan who cal!» hims^f J A SON says htt 

l)e!onga to a Mr,. Samuel Ager. ueai 
'dria, in Virginia. He ishbout 38 years 
5 fact' 10 inches high had on when cow 
a brown cpatfngJ.ul.-et, loW'fineii shirt, a.id 

and old vvoo! hat. The o*n6r fe
ed to come and rr!ea<?e hfm, otherwise he will 
sold fer his imprisonlnient'e*^" f

JOSEPIt M. CUOMWELL, Sh'if 
of Frederick County, M

6 foct7J 8

. - .
tus, wili'be dlsposStl of with the farm, ii ̂ Ranting1. 

For further paiticdlara enquire of-thelsCibien-
•f irt Hait-imrir-i • •-' ' •;'*•!•' :".'•' •• .ber irt ̂ aitimdre.

GRO, G. PRBSBDfiY,

A FEW 'TICKETS
' nr *!«.

Washington Monument Lottery
>K)W DRA WINCJ IN. BACTIMORBy 

(^warranted imdratDnVth day^}
May be had at this

^ '^Mi^^fc-v. .*?., 
r̂ '"-Jr. LV-^SJft  '  --



D--I.B EC T T A X.
IS HEREBY GIVENT, That the Direct Tax laid by the United ^ate»jipon the fol- 

- lowing described property, is now remaining unpaid, and that unless.. tfie" said Tax, with ten

irh*^TOwirtg;DeiBtutiftrf lines are
of a gentleman of Pro vide ncej-'R. -L whose 
«ame we" do-not now recollect. c The subject 

Jb/fc'ite ; but the talents ofthe po^t !««£ 
^ it witb .all the cha?uis oiraoNtiHjs ,

Thomas Atfc -^ ̂  ?&_ 
Lawrence Everitt 
Wm Genn or San|uiel Sf»y 
Daniel Green ^^."^j^j 
Henn'Lowman .,^r

[Ul/JI ^ f f yj| ̂ -^J»^j IT «U I-rV' ^71/Ak,* ***« 1^ »-»•-* *^v •»*»**•• •»»• *MP*^" »» v».w—• —— ---------- - - ^ - —

to commence at eleven o'clock A. M,OD the said 30th day of October: i 
hrOR FORREST DISTRICT.

?.,.  ' * - description

 ,  ^ Name unknown ;' : .....=.- ,. > , - - -> 
Andover, A wlover meadows, Button S: KichoWorf * Adventure .6

>of Tax.

.*<•

Mrs; Cunningfon's
or Young Ladies^

ccs.

o swriftlv sfep the de\v '.
.- *" ^' • :

goddess,, sylph or fairy,
Wxut not vet my ravishi'd-view. ' ?~^~-- ?:,   ' - : ' - '"-'  ''---  - .'".v -'--». 

t
firom thine.eye, ' 

S*e itic^mteTulgTove that greets' theC^ -'
3^ - * **'vl"-"1 '' 'Echoing1 soft the west.wind's &gh,

•*__. '-'• - """"

Settlibw every
See ho«' mellows eveiy snade 

Tgee^feosJi lass's step is lighter^,?~ 
_See,~the rose forgets to fade.

y'&JEii-Eur unkaown and wi 
TJosttifoa -hasten to' depart ?~^

Name unknown, situated on Red Lyon branch 
^^arson's Adventure -, ' $ ' " "
-)' Name, unknown, situate near
- ^Two houses and lots

-Hamilton's Range * ^ ̂. 
.t House and lot " , ^PN! 
' ii ---^\rilliivm5s Lot - "   % r-ri1** ".  !-*^Sftr. ^

HouSe and lot 
CENTREVILLE

Koase and lot
L'V.UI^IM.OU,. .- ... 'Narborougb.
v Herns for Sam! Hfrmg's tars. Sarah's Fancy,pt.Hendly3s Choicest. & Oakentborpe,pt 3 
s Jerman's heirs Inclosure, pt. Barefield, pt. ami St. Martins, pt. 7

CBESTER-HOUSK, CUESTKttrTOVTW,
,L re-open on MONDA% tlie 1st of Sep 
tember eext. The course of instruction 

will consist of the English an^Freinch languages, 
Writing, Aritlimeti*;, Geogi'aphy, Histoiy, Draw 
ing and Music. For recommendations tpr the 
Academy* Mrs. C. is authorized to ref^r to Judge 
Doiiel^-Uapt Spencer, Doct. Joseph N. Gordon, 
Richard Barrol, Esq. lhv Morgan Brown.

Wanted in the above establishment, a La

To rent,
FOR ibe neSt year,;the Hpase titi&lAt&ptc- 

sent dfeclroied by Tristram JV*<«&*, in the

Thomas Rutli 
Zirik SoHoway
Frances Sol
David Wilson for Darfdffcrwood

SO 
20

?*##£&

-?;«• -

:d, o]i tell me -atJiaihott otft.^^^^

John
Elizabeth Jfynsori. 
Henry 
James
John Lawrence *-'"?= ' -  House and lot , ^ - 
James SiJoebrookiT^ r' %*£ ' : '.V Partnership,pt.' : ; ' - , 
fitorah Williams'" heirs -.- "' "'£ :V Broomley Lambeth ^ *>, 
Soi-omon Wilson Mount Hope, pt. and Shetland,' 

jr. for l^inefred Potts, Partnership, pt.
__ OR KENT-ISLAND DISTRICTS 

Tense Btent  ' V^.   ^^-?^-»-«- Conner's Keck.pt. 
Susanna Elh'ott. ^^'^%^^% ' Philpott's Neck and Morgan's Inclosuae 
Mar" Cist ^ ; -. ' -^T^if Philpett's Neckaiid Morgan's Inclosure 
Matthew Hazard For John Weedon Walnut Neck, pt .^~g - 
AnnLenox . . Sillen, pt *':-, "-'V.! -<*^'/'-=','-.->-. 
John M'Mullen>;; .; r . -  tffcs*-^. ? Eastern Islands : .  ; \ .$, ^T, ";\ 
RebcccaSleven«forJn6:Steveris'hrs.Stevens' Adventures' '^v-#Jsl8fo.-'.\

4
4

50
sri

19 
12$
64 
2

373 
49 
35 
75 
SO

dy qualified. to assist in: teaching' the French 
language, Geography and Arithmetic; /-a native 
of France would be preferred. Apph%atkms; 
either 'personal, or. by letter, will be unmediately
attended to: ; " " "^ .- "  ^   "--" 
.v. . V The Editor orthe Star, at Easton, will in 
sert the above 6 times, and forward his bill to 
this office^ .; aug 28 (sep 9) 6 v-V.V"'  

town of EastoH, neariy opposite the Fountain frth 
Tavern. For terms uppity to, Thomas C. Nicofi^ 
«r Samuel Nicola, Esq. in fifcSfeon. 

s»pt2 BUZAUETH NICOLS
.————— ,_ j.'-.fftH'. .. '•••;•'———~——• ' -.-'-•

Notice. ^
WHEREAS £zrc/r ray wife, .and myself havs 

by mutual consent jstnd agreement, sepa* 
rated ourselves as man and wiie :. This"is there 
fore to fbr-warn aJl Detsbns from crediting- lier on 
my account after this date, as I am absolved front' 

-any debts <of her contracting1 henceforward,
' CHABJjES-8PEKCE9; 

Queen-Ann's County, Sept. 23,1817 3

57$
S2
374

96

pt.

p*&*>

.-1 -am -one, enquiring stranger, i^/i:-^ 
Whom no wish or prayer detains;' 

Through the'cots and fields a ranger, .-^ : 'i

 £*&;.
JK'.~- -4»

Morgan's Inclosure 
Dunii'5 Hazard, pt. and Coppaf Cs 1 
Barnstable Hill 
'Sliip Point, pt--<*" i/ .' 
Isaac's Addition ~?,'>; 
Martin's Neck, pt

-J'-Given under my hand tliis 25th day of September, 1817. '«'-*   ' ''"! ^: '.?•'" "'"•'-: 
1V>W-^- WILLIAM CHAMBERS, Collector for the 2d Collection District 

sep 30 '•"' '4>' :̂ "" ' *' / . in the State of Maryland.

Thomas Tolson's heirs 
Ruth Tolson. < <^'vv-£3 
Mary Tolson
Richard Weedon for Thos. Small 

James Winchester 
John Wilson for Wm. OsbornVhiiB.

•??''.-

-•*

51
49
62
15

or to rent, ^ %
A SMALL Farm in Garoh'ne^ounty, adjoming 

Mr. Henry Nichols**; and'right on Tucka- 
hoe creek. The ^situation is handsome for a 
small settlement ;"<& the preinises are a good 
frame house wei( finished, a good granery now 
n't for the reception of grain tor-vessels to take 
off, and Is the highest navigable water for vessels 
in that creek, and a place very .-convenient for 
business in that way; there is also a good brick 
well of excellent water, nn4 a beautiful fishery 
can be made with very little expense. ^ It is 
needkss to give any further description of it, as' 
any person wishiag to purchase will doubtless 
view the Iruid and improvements thereon, and i 
make application to Ui,e subscriber.

:.

I the rustic'scare beguile ;' 7 
OH the hrow ofhonest labour, -^'^ 

Is bes!»w?d:inj^richest smile. v

From the-city'* ̂ moke-rolled   
Far a\vaj' I bend my flight ; 

Mi«iaigtt revels, glaring tapetsi^ v^: : : "^* ' v 
iie*er behold JBV fooUteus li«rht"'^":U'-. ,--\

.^' «?^^*'.^r£^-^«;J'53 •- i^...

'*'"

behold jpy fooUteps
* ~ •' - -..-*'-

Thousands spread their wealth before roe^
Bribing my eterria. stay^.;>St^ '^\£'?;^ 

Thousands tnore wittiprayi^suiore me ;"-
thrown awaj.l.J

s
What Golcofida's glhtering1 wealth? ;,^^;S 

Stranger, know that not a pleasure "^'~^ 
Lives without me I .VM HEALTH. °* -"-

?;>;^i The Steam Boat --\?.>.; v:;

Jonathan Spencer, Jlfnttsr, 
iROPELLED bwran Epgine on the rotsrv

• ' -"t^Bm _ ^^ . A 4"-

Bounty Lands,
.-?."" .i : . CuosnAt LAXD Omc?, ̂  
~* : ^25th Svpfr. 1817. i

Notice. ; -, ; . ^v>^;p

TIlET^ariflsin the Illinois Ternton^, appro 
priated for bounties for mih'taiy sennces, 

having bow> surveyed, ?nd the surveys receiv 
ed at tliis office, the distribution of the said lands, 
by lots, agreeably to law, wiD commence at tlus 
office ou^JUe hret M*ndny in October next.

1 he surveys of military bounty Inr.ds in Mis- 
qouri Territory are expected in a few months, 
when a similar distribution vill tuke piace, of 

j iwhich timely notice wii: be given in the news 
papers. Th'ose \rho wish to locate their war 
rants, in Missouri Territory, may send them of. 
ter the publication of that Notice.

Every soldier of the late army who received 
from the Dep.irtn.ent of War a land warrant, or 
^notification that it is deposited in tliis office, 
may obtain a patent by sending at this ofHcc tiie 
warrant or notification, first writing1 on it, " To 
be located in the Illinois Territory, and tine pa 
tent to be sent to the Post office at     ."

- %S5gned, .   *y =     .

motion, moves with more case and swiftness 
any Steam itoat in the United States. To 

""'. agaiiist the accident of boilers bnrstir.g, 
the boilers of this "JJoat will be proved every 
morithto bear double the pressure at^which the}- 
are worked. ". <:•-••»*-'••• . ^:*'

She will lea^e tJBromerce""Street Wharf, Balti- 
inore, every Jlomluy and Thursiiny, at 8 o'clock 

. in titie morning, for ;-S    X-.'-: <'-- >; '^> t '
^ ANNAPOLlI and EASTON,

JUties Jitter Ferry.
: E ASTOX every Tuesday and PMfiay, 

»t-.« o'clock for ANNAPOLIS and BaJtirooi-e.' 
Slie will leave <Jommerce street wixurf every 
f%uhies(lay&nd Sc&urday, for CENTfiE^TLLE, 
at 6-6*c!ock in the morning, and leave Centre* 

at 12 o'clock the same'^fs for TJaWwore  
j^ce cnvboatxl and land' 'passengers to s;ik 

their convenience on tach route. Wiy. com- 
.'Sritnce running 
"continue as above.

For passagd^applv to the Capfern onT)6ard, or 
to GEOKGB STILES & SON.
_^g^JThe Eastojf-Star, #nd the. Maryland Re 

publican at Annspphs. will copy the above, and 
.forward their bills to this^offickip]; payment

** sep 16 6 \ rgsv: -. ; " '-'; ^""'r^ "

__ ____- -..-  ',tv  

OF THEIR

FALL SUFPtY,
.T\'h:cli"ttiey cSer at a very small adrar.ee for rea-. 
<fy money^ and which tliey respectfully solicit 
their friends/and customers to call and examine. 

Easton, sep 30 4 GKOOMK-&

4 WILL1AM 
Has^just receii^d, and i»,now opening1,

. AS ASSOHTMEJfT OF : --.
- 8MSO3JABLE GOODS^; V' ^ ~~ . ~

IrVlnch he invites his friends and citstomers to 
''call and examine. =.:, »ep 23.-•.„,.-•- i

New
The subscribers have just received from Phil> 

a-.veiy handsome and general assort- 
eutof ...   •-.

fSe^spsable Goods, '-- : - :>
latest igipoitations. They ofT'er them 

«^,i invite the people to call and

l-tiV>--V - -•• , - •-
jeen re-appoujted Collector or the 

" by the Levy Court of Talbot
be<* leave to inform uie public that tht 

, wiii be conimtencerl' onjof about the 
Li districts Nds>l, 3, and 4, Deputies 

and I shall -atten^at 
: cif Lumbdin, ill ^s^- 

for. tiie purpose of receiving 
is ctesirable that this notice 

«ho^lA be particularly attended to, as I aift deter- 
-'imned 10 close the collection within the^ time Ji- 

mited by law.. - '*-. ~ «Ty:. . **'   ,; 
., -.-.-.. ROBERT LAflfBMN, of^m. 

C^lleetsr «f the T«x icqr T, C.

sale,
[FA'iflPI stbi^cd oh Wye River, containing 
t^ro hundred aXres, more or less* Tliis pi-p- 

i -many .advantages, namely, that of
- ptocuring an ̂ undance of tine fish, oysters, wild
, jfovl, &c. .The improvements ;lwve lately gone

through a general repair. There is no doubt of
thertJ Ofeifig atjuantity ofemarl on it, as there have
been many species .of it discovered. The above
property will be sold on terms liiglily advantage-
ou» to flit purchaser. Any person wlsliiiig to

\ purchase, Vill please to apply to Mr. Bradford
Harriwm, living at St. Michaels, or-tpjtfie subscri-^
fcer, hving in Baltimore , ;

-fr- CHARLES ». BARROW.

The patents -'of soldiers who have notified, <ir 
shall herealter aoiify thfe General Land Office 
not to deliver tier., to t'aeir agents heretofore 
r^>pc>inted, will be retained, subject to their tur- 
ther order.

Membei-s of Congress who have deposited (in 
this office) soldiers v.:irrant« or notifications, may 
obtain patents lor them by sending the receipts 
which were given by tfie office, and instructions 
relative to locating die warrants.

Printers who publish the, laws ef the lrnited '. 
States will give tlie above so many insertions as , 
will amount to ten dollars, i'end a copy ot'fhe pa- 
pers to this office, and a bill receipted ; the mo 
ney will be sent by mail.   . •* 

*. JOSLVH AffiTGS, 
Comrr.issimertofthe Genera*. Lend tyfrte.

septS7 ' t^O)   19_____________

VLUABLE PROPERTY
.":F OR SALE. * '
sell the following- Property in Talbot- 

county, within seven srilles of Easton, and 
within one, tfip .ami three
water:  -"- ^-/ ." ' " V-- , : ;: '

All that FARM, now in"the tenure of 
Mr. Andrew fieed, containing upwards of fiA'e 
hundred acres of Land: Also,

AH that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel 'Eason,   containing between three and 
four hundred an-es ofl^anti These Farms are 
adjoiiung, and lie between White Marsh Church 
and Parson's Landing, on Choptank Itiver, and 
ate capable of a division into tkjfee Farms, as may 
Sest suit purchasers. Also, £?•' .*-.**f

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining: 
T>ewis-Town, near Tucltsilioe Creek and Chop- 
iankBiver, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
iives, containing about three hundred acres of 
Land. It is needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person dis 
posed lo buy will v Jew and judge for iamsc-lf, or 
'>y mVmrn appointed agency.'' The tenns will 
be liberal, and made known upon application to 
my son WIII.TUM HATWABD, Jun. Attorney at 
,aw-»rto the subscriber.*f*- , WV.HAYWABD.
T»lbot>ceunt\'. -^pril 8

* LOTTERY,""
AUTHORIZED by a special act of the Centra' 
Assembly of the state of l^elawai-e, for raising a 
sum of two tht»-sand dollars, for building a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milford, in Kent county. ^ ,

Highest Prize, $2000^
SCHEME.

.'\-X-- 1 Prized -. of , §2000
V.--4*-'- 1000

"Jf. Ut Any person tiiftf may tliinfc proper to 
purchase, can have the terms quite easy,

aug.26 V^'^r^---::;?^-^ W. B. .

^ For safe,
ON ~t3te mcff accommodating' termt, four small 

Farms, bituaie in Talbot county, two aud 
three' miles from navigable water. Any person 
KKAtu disposed to purchase, may hate an op 
portunity of treating for them by leaving his name
with the Editor, «ep23

- v< ?.--' :

.   4 
5

11
45
50

soo
1190
1610 Prizes. ".-  -  *  ' --' - - ---. 

1590 Blanks. £j*More Prizes than Blanks.

3200 Tickets-Tit
THK yoT/towivG ATIE BTATIOR-AB.T

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to glOO
1st on the 1 h day's drawmg, to 200
1st on.JhelSth to 500
1st on the 14th . ' ^ to> 500
1st on the 15th ', ' . ' tolOOO

And the last drawn ticket on the 16th ~) + COQOO
and last day's drawing, 5 

The drawing will commence in Milford as soon 
as two-thirds of the tickets are sold and continue 
kv adjournments from time to time, until finished 

" 200 tickets per day.
> JA'MES MHXECIIOP,^ ,,

S FISHER, I ^ f 
W. REDDEN, f js § 

JAMES. P. U)FLANDj( - «/ 
Feb>l«ir. - :

P. S. Orders, inclosing the price- of tickets, 
post paid, addressed to either pf the managers, 
will be .punctually attended to. ,,

 t * *  * *""' "*»'' » ^ """ '- ~ - ...april 1 -   ' ' '-' ""••'•

S t.Michaels&BaltiraorePacket
~ THE SLOOP r ^

* HE L E N,''
____ Will leave St. Michaels, on Sund-iy 

the 13th of,^ily, at 10 o'clock A. M.  Returning, 
leave Baltimore, on Jl'ednesdtiy the 16th, at the 
same hour; and continue running weekly tlie 
remainder of the'season. "£'   

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 
vessel, built wider the immediate inspection ol 
tlie subsciibcr, who assures those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, that nothing shall be 
wanting

June

Baths.
subscriber being appointed Agent to sell 

JL Doct. JEKNIXD'S " Patent Portable Warm 
and Hot Jlaths,"! now offers them ffor sale at lu's 
store in Centrevilte, and will attend to uny order, 
for the same by mail or othenvise. , ' 
'* The above "Baths" a>e very" highly Vi-ee6m- 
mendcd by a number, of the most eminent Physi 
cians, in the United States, in a variety of dis 
eases, especially in the forming1 stage of acute fe 
vers. So ve'rj simple and easy is the application 
ojfv tliis valuable remedy, that any person, of tole 
rable judgment, may use it, and by this means 
render the attendance -of .a Physician in many 
simple cases unnecessary. ^

* JOSEPH SCULL.

MARYLAND:
Queen-Ann*a County Orphans* Courff 

>; SBPTEMBER 13th, J317.
On application of ELIPHELKT MEEDS, Exe 

cutor of the la$t will and testament of Samuel f¥ 
Bannister, late of Queen-AnnVcounty aforfr 
said, deceased, It is. ordered, that he 
the notice required by .law for creditors to 
hibit their claims against the said deceased'; 
tate, and that the sarne bg pubttshed^nce iia 
each week for the .space of three successive 
Weeks, in one of the newspapers at £a»toa. 

lit-tesUmony that the-foregoing is truly *x« 
tracted from the minutes ofproceednxga 
of Queen Ano> County Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto subaoibecl my 
name, and th« public aea4 of my of. 
ficeafnxed,this fifteenth day ef Septem 
ber, Anno Dominj«ighteen hundred and 
seventeen. . 

T&O..C.

In compliance with the above orctef,
Nfftite is hereby given^ 

That the subscriber, of Queen Ann's coon- 
ty," hath obtained from the Orphans' Court o£ 
Queen-Ann's county, in Maryland, letters tes 
tamentary on the personal estate of

late ot said county, deceased AH 
persons having ckuma^gaiost the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to ejcfiibit the same, with thft 
vouchers thereo*. to thesnbscribes-fi, »|'or before 
the twelfth Jay of July, eighteen hundred tnti 
eighteen; they may otherwise hy law becx- 
clcilledfrom all benefit ofthe said fcstate. And all 
those indebted to the estate of said deceased, ant1 
hereby required to makirigtihediate |Jayrocnt t» 
the subscriber.   ' .' '" f-'

Given tinder ray hand, at CentreviRe, this 15th 
day of September, 1817 ' l 

EL1PHELET MEEDS, Bx'or"

F
lV Tobe rented,

OR thfe next year, the house ai»d pnrt of the

sen 23
of'Samuel I. BanaLjt«jr,~def'd.

Illl XV Illl U1C11 CliaiUlllt tllZU. Ml»lllIU£ MIUJ1 UC

£ on his part to render general satisfaction. 
10 v^f H'.,;,, WfLLlAM DODSON.

Easton & Baltimore Packet.

^ ?->v--'» Land for sale.. vc^
fl^ITE subscriber offers for sale those rafnable 
JL I^ancis owned by his deceased rather, wiiich 
were long ur.dcr the stiperwitendance oFMr. 
John Fisher, situate hi Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
counties, on the road leading from Wye-31511 to 
K'lM'orough, about twelve m":cs from Easton 
and the Fame distance from Centreville, contain 
ing1 12oO acres, which will be divided into four 
farms to suit purchasers ; each farm will have- a

vre proportion of woodland heavily timbered, 
and tlie buildings in good repair.

Also, aueihe'r tract of I^nd, containing five 
hundred acres, lying in the forest*of Caroline 
comity, near Bear-Town. This trao* is nearly 
a!l in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim- 
etred. Perseus desirous to purchase .or view 
the Lands, are invited to call on A. Holt, who at 
present has tin? managemeWt of s.iid Land, and 
will i^ive information of die terms on whicJi they 
will 'be sold ; or to Wm. Grahame, F.sq'. or the 
subscriber, rcsldirig in Uie city of Baltimore.

sept 2 CHAHIXS NICOLS;

Cheap Wine & Tea Store.
_ public are respectfully informed that the 

__ subscribers have just opened-their WINT2 
and TEA STOKE, No. 85 Market-street, (next 
dopr-to Mr. "Baruch Williams's okl stand) on the 
corner of Soudi-street-rwhere they offer for sale 
on very moderate terms, a general and well se 
lected assortment of GROCERIES, consisting of 
choice L.P. Madeira, Madeira, Champaign, Bi'.r- 
£undvyClaretj Port, Lisbon, Teneriile, &c. &.c. 
Cordials of all dsscriptious, Cogniac Brandy, 
Brandy, Peach Brandy* H. Gin, J. Spirits, A- Spi 
rits, Old Whiskey, Sic. A superior selection of 
Imperial, Imp. Gunpowder, llysor:, Y. Hyson 
TEAS, &c. A vajiei.y of excellent lx>a^ Lump, 
Viece and Brown SUGARS ^Ja\*a and .Havana 
Green COFFEE, &c. And all articles appertai 
ning to a Grocer)'. They s^cit and hope to 
incrif a snare of public patr?r.%e, and nil orders 
will be thankfully received and nrompth/ execu 
ted .-'  ". '4P. R. &-T. I{, B2GOM. 
; < BaitinSoiTj

SCHOONER

SUPERIOR*
EDWAEI> ATJIJ), Master,

commence running from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, pn Thursday the 13tli inst at 10 
o'clock A- M.   Returning, leave Baltimore eve 
ry titmday, at 9 o'clock A. M. apn which days she 
will continue during the season.

The SrrEWom is in complete order.for the ac- 
eonanodation of Passengtifs, and the reception 
of Grain, &c. For frei^it or passage apply to 
the Captain on board ; or in his absence, at the 
office at the Point.

The subscribe* returns thanks for the encou 
ragement he lias received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every exerti 
on shall be made to render -sutisfacti(*r? """. .

(£jTersofis sending Grain, will please to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packets they may 
wish it to be carried, to the .Clerk in lu's ab 
sence. . .

EDWARD AULD.
N". R. Tlie suhscriKer will attend at the Drug 

store of Thos. !I. Dawson, every Thuraday morn 
ing imtir half jjast nine o'clock, for the conreni 
eiice of (lie citizens of Easton-  where those liav- 
ing orders will pjease to.

Eaxton-Point, 1VJ archji

& Baltimore Packet,
SLOOP

General •f -
CI.EMHNT VICKAHS, Master, 

Easton-PoJnt on JHcndaifihe 3d 
day of March neyt -(weatlier permitting) at; ten 
o'clock A. M. ^Returning1, leave Baltimore on 
Thursday the 6th of March, at the same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and: Bal 
timore on the above named days, during the sea 
son.

The Sloop G^TEBAI, BENSOJT is in fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his* absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly ^tended to, 
and faithfully executed by 
" <   The Publics obed'tser'vt 
' - CLfiMENT
;$r.B. The subscriber or. his clerk will attend 

at tne Drug store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past iiine o'clock, foi 
the convenience of the eiti.rens^f F;"^- - ' 
those having onlers will please to

POUin'AlZr-lNN TAVEKN,
Tbe subscriber having taken that large and 

commodious bonse, railed the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, Keg& leave to inform his frienda arid the 
public generally, that he hasopenedTAVEBN., 
and interx?? keeping a general assortment of the 
very best JLIQUORS, and the best aQcommoda. 
tions rhat^the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling G«r»them«n and Ladies can at all 
times he accommodated with board and .private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for .the. »c- 
commodation,«.0l. customers, $tc. The subeeri- 
ber's stables »re in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler Will be 
kept for the accommodation of coatomecs and 
travellere.lby ' :; "

t LEVI LEE.-
Easton, Nov, 12  m

FOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract caHed Hoptoo, situate in Talhot 
county, rtenr Wye'river,- adjoce^fr to the Lands- 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Cha». Glbson^ and. 
within a onle of a good L'&ntiing^ About otier 
ha!fofihi» tract js arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very r\ne,tMnber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the -premises are a framed dvvell- 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in- 
cinding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small dwelling-house and shop on 
part of the L|pid immediately on th<r post road to 
Easton, so situated as to ma ice an excellentstand 
for a bUcKsmitk and wheetwright. There » tt 

__ _ spring of excellent water close by the house lh*
with a flimilyVould be prefeired, and one j situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a- 

who expects to work, with' good recommendati- cres of branch, wtiich rnighc be converted into 
ons none else nefe3 to apply ^fbr which good {g°od meadow.   -Any person wishing to por- 
wages will be given. " P. BENSON. | chase will, it is presumed, taice.a v-iew of the pi*. 

Wh^atland, sep 60 i mises, and maj^apply to the subscriber.
P. VT. HEMSLEY.

april 9

NOTICE.
The creditors of HENflY EVANS, of tVor* 

cesttr County, are requested to take notice, thifc 
on the petition of the said Ffenry Evans, to trie- 
Judges of Worcester County Court, for rtfiefaa 
an insolvent debtor, under the act of assembly 
passed at November session, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled, «' An act for the relief of son- 
dry insolvent debtois," and- the severs! «oppfe- 
inents thereto; and h« having complied with 
the directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient securities, to appear before the Judges 
of Worcester County Court, at the town of 
Snow Hill, on the first Saturday of November 
term next, t» answer any and a!) allegations that 
may be made against him reL .ve to bU said ap- 
plication, the same lime and place are appoint- 
ed:for 'his creditors to attend, -to.shew taose, if 
any they have, why thtsaid Henry Evans should 
not ha^e the benefit ofthe said act of assembly. 

Test  JOHN C. HANDY, Clfc*;
Ju-y 22 f  

farm now occupied by Uriah Chapman.  
The bouse is near Woodenhawks bridge, pboiit 
four miles from Easton^ on the road to the Cha 
pel. It will suit a tradesman very well. A house 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant

JOHN GOLDSBORCUGH. 
Easton, airg. 26 -V 

For rent;
THE house and lot now occupied by the sub 

scriber ,  and to a good tenant the terms will 
be made accommodating, for one or more years 
from January next For further particulars ap 
ply to the subscriber. MARY TRIPPE. 

august 12

*': . Notice.
A MAN who is a good Cartwright, and un»; 

dei-stands we"; tne making1 ' of ploughs and 
implements of husbandry, and who could at the 
same tinr.e carry on^a Blacksmith's «hop, may be 
accommodated with. a good situation in Queen- 
Ann's county, near the head of Wye liiver, sma; 
healtliy neighbourhood. There is - & dwelBng! 
house and a Blacksmith'*:shop wnth two fire*i 
places on the premises. Apply to the subscri- i 
her, who resides in Queen-Ann's, near Wye Mill J 

sep 30 3 THOMAS HEMSLEV.. ,

Wanted,
! frc ensuing year, an OVERSEER a man

V "^ ̂  To rent,
A HOUSE on Washington street, with good 

Garden, &c. Possession given immedmte- 
For further particulars apply to the subscri 

ber. July 2* JAMES B.'llIJfC GOLD.

300 Dollars Keward,
Kanaway from the subscriber, in Tafbot coun 

ty, near Easton, on the 14th inst. A yellow com 
plected negro woman named DELIA, about 
eighteen «r twenty vpars of age, add her two 
small children PKG and PERRY. Peg is be 
ginning to talk rPerry was born last Mareh-r- 
Deiia is small,and very linely, they were taxen 
^way by a free mulatto fellow who cal.'a himself 
James Ridout, about twenty four or twenty ff»e 
years of age, ahd is the husband of B*lia he fe 
a small spare fellow, and very likely. Whoever 
will apprehend the said negroes and confine th^to 
in any jai! so that I get them again, shall re 
ceivethe above reward paid by

^>. IGNAT117S RHODES. 
aug26 (sep 30)

'Toihe gaol ef Worcester eonnty on the 
 of Jaly, a nrgro girl by the naineof.SAVVNEY, 
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high she says she be-

to^Mr. Linton, of North-Carolina she 
was purchased hy the said Linton in-July, 1»«I5, 
From whirtn she made her>9cape in a few daw 
after she became his; TNe owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
and prove property, pay charges and take her a- 
way, otherwise she wil! be sold for her prison 
fees as the lawdinwts.

'r: > ^ ; ;- GEORGE. PARSONS, SVff 
sep SO 3 Worcester County.

^:^ Notice./^    
Was committed to the gaotpFFVedericK. coun 

ty, Maryland, on the 19th of July last, as a ran 
away, a mulatto man who calls hioreeU'JOHN 
alias TOM   says he belonis;s to a Mr. Gso., 
Ash, about nine miles from "Winchester, Virgi 
riia. He is about fixye feet nine or ten inches
i^h, slender made, has a scar over his left eye- 

Had on when committed a light drab cloth coat
of home made, tw<» linen shirts and overalls, ay jself 8AM HASDY. Iff ^ aboyt 3?
striped mafseiltes waistcoat, an^d fur h«k The 
owner is desired to come and/release him,other 
wise he will be sold for his imprisonment fees 
as the law directs.

JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, Shfff 
8 of FrederifK County, Md.

. .. 
htol Books/^r sale at Uat oBRce.:. t

v ; Notice.
Was coroaritted to the g»o! of Frederick «oun-^ 

ty, Maryland, on Thursday the 2bst af A«gu^» 
last, as arunawav, a -blark man who calls him 
self JOHN GREEN, 5 ^fea 10 inches high  
His clothing when committed, a orown cloth 
aurtouLooat, striped linen pantaloons, two tow 
linen shirts, blue cloth vest Has a scar on the 
end of his nose occasioned by the kick of a gun* 
He is about 35 years old, says he belongs to a 
Mr. Gardner, in the state of Kentucky that he 

y from his master two or three yej.i ago, 
on n^tvay to said state. The owner is desirei 
to reirr-oe him, otberr.isehe wil! he sold far his 
imprisonmr.ntfees as the law directs.

JOSEPH M. CROW WELL, Sh'ff 
28 8 of Fred'k Cooniy, Md

Notice.
Was commrttedto the gao|o 

tv, Maryland, oil' 't}frtJKfday the 7tti 
last, as a runaway, a'-olacK man n'hd calif

five feet four aod aqudrlerinche? high bad oa 
when eoinmitt«f<l anoJd green domestic coat^ a, 
pair of old corded pa^ilooni, an olti wooJrKaf, 
antl a boriHIe cofctaiHing surdry other clothing 
 he wa* riding an old sorrel horse sajahe be* 
lanes to a. Mr. George Yellott. in the$ityof£a!- 
tJoaort-v Tbeojvn«ris desired to release hha, 
Otherw«i(fthe wii'he^old far his Jmpriaoanawit. 
fees a» the"law direi;|«. -

J. 91..CROMWELL. Sh'fT"

I

'•**
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- •. •I "'T: REPUBLICAN STAR;
The terms iW TfcfrJDCLfJRV and

CEJ\T.S r̂ r Ar.mim, p:«yabie J.&lf yearly, in 
advance, ] -a-j cr can be discontinued, until
the same is pa^! ror. -

AdvertisQifnents are inserted three weeks for One
Hollar, and contiuued.^eekly for Twenty-fiyc
Cents per square. ;  '^r' VX : ,:' .

* , ^-.- -- J T

& Farmers Bank

- r s September 29,
Tlie Stockholikrs of this Bank are hereby no- 

that-they are required to j>ay, on Saturday
the 29th of November next, an instalment of five, 

. pollarson each sliare of the capital stock, h«ld 
"^y them re^iectirely.

: ~joct7 8 GEO. T.JDUNB AH, Cashier,
^^ i Sale x '"'"^•'

of a writ of venditioni exponas 
_ to me directed, issued out of Tftlbot coun 
ty Court, at the suit of the State ofMarj'land at 
the instant and use of the Trustee* of the Poor of 
Talbot county, against John Seth, will be sold at 
Public Sale for cash, on Wednesday the 29th of 
the present month (October) at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, on the. premises, all the 

"/Siffht. title anH interest of the said John Seth
.: -:w o ^ . . . . --.- _«. i___i _«• T _—Jai,d to a tract or part of tract of Land 

calfed " yildow's Chance/^ hing and being in 
. -TWbot cbunty, adjoining1 the three Bridges, con- 

:%i ning t! iree" hundred arid twenty acres, more 
" «r lesfr to satisfy said writ, damages, coe's, and

charges. J AMES CLAYLAND, Stiff, • '•' oct f •*$$&" 'v-; K^: " '" ;^':V J^'^
VJ. rf-. .-;. ' j-nr'^f;^^;--   ^  <^.v.    

Property for* *^

The proceedings of 
Martini, ror.vcr-jrf by 
August 27- 
points 
some gentlemen, the

 ; JonatJianSpencw,Jlfaster, ,''- *&:£•'   
by an Engine OB the rotary 

_ motion, moves with mpr"e ease and swiftness 
than any Steam 6oat in the United States. To 
jr.tird agiiinsi: the accident of boilers bursting, 
the boiTei-s of this Bo"-t will be proved every 
month to hear double fhe pressure at which they 
are worked. -

She will leave Corrtmerce Street Wharf Balti- 
everyvlfo7?</«y and Thursday, at 8 o'clock 

in the morning, for
ANNAPOLIS and EASTON,
-. v ,  ?." \ia .l/e'.'e* Kiver Ferry.
leave EASTOX ever> Tnesday and Friday, 

at 8 o'clock for ANN A.POJJS and 'Baltimore. 
She will leave Commerce street wharf every/ 
«%rfHe«%and Satiirduy, for CENTBEVTLLT5 Ueiiible at Z)avis*" HoTei

GENERAL COUrrfARTIAL.
.*>:.•' •"' t X '-.m.

from
to the military service;

uottihereiTw&ta'ed to the Auoraey.£3kP- 
ere!, and have now-the hoaot-^o, enclos* 
you his opinion.

»*^- •' •«»•"• T •••••••9

GRAHAR
Secretary of

under
the sound 

Department 
to s,um»'

of the marines in the con 
stitution of a Court Martial for tbrj tri- 

  al of a lieutenant colonel of the marine 
corps, or wholly to pass them by; nor

! do I know of any act of Congress, or o-

•^ - GEORGE STILI^
  the Easton Star, and the 

publican at A'nnapo'is,- will copv 
*ot-ward their bills to Uiis office'for *J 
.eep 16 6

Slate of Maryland.-
T an Orphans' C6urt heV at. Cambridge,,01 
and for the said county on the eleventh day 

of August, Anno Domini I»7, the following eu- 
tn VM made bv order of /'d Court, to wit : 

' 7» ordered and direct^, that CaABLJ^GOLM- 
administrator >f Robert Goltkforough,

ate of Dorchester cotirty, deceased, give notice 
for three successive w^ksinene oftae newspa 
pers published in Ea»tor,, for creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against tae said deceased, agreeably 
o the act of atwembiv in uuch case made and pro- 
rided; ;jWO."CiWH*PBK,Reg:W.D.C.

lath obtaiiig 1̂"001 ^e Orphans' Cout* of said 
 ountv ir -^faytandj letters of administration c~' 
he ,.L«onal estate of Kobert Goidscofought la;

Col. G. E 
Lt- Col W 
'Lt.Col. J>r

Corfts of Art.
. AHKISTEAD, Eng. 
BALL, \9t_Jnf_

Lt. Col. G.AH.MISTBAD. Corps if Art- 
-Col . K ^ A'*r0 »H «*>' 8 •* **/•

Lt. Col. o^Ks< Corfit of Art.
SUERNUMERAUIES. 

Major M - DA vis *taff

ancj

M'DOKALO,

Advocate will be appoin'tedt 
cp inntrurtions vrUI be given, 
the President of^the Court, in

The 'Ctrart being-cleared, after due 
deliberation, determined that they had 
no jurisdiction of the case*^ '*.•<•;•-;&?'-

The Judge Advocate stating that he 
had no further Tnrsiness for the Court,: 
tho Court adjourned sine die.

^ " WM. KlNG^Coi. 4th Inf.
President.

MassachustlU, on tbc 1 J th 
7'inber, 1816, whereby two 
soldiers, Peter Hull and John Co r 
nave been 'unjustly aed 
kept in coufirietnem bey ood the period 
of thleit sentence's by the court 
"Snb* whereby thbse seritences 
uuexecuted'on the 8fh Jurie» 1817.

Sfleci/tca!iqti-&.- In that Perer Moore, 
a private soldier hi the miarine corps, 
has been unnecessarily and oppressive* 
ly kept in confinement at the fn«triiM| 
barracks, Charlestoyn Massachusf tts 
in conseque|i5rof 
taken by Iieuienan 
a report made by capun W3intrrightton
the I«{hMa«-ch, 1817^of the tduniaiy 
surrender^ of the said Peter Moore, oti

notce- having 
oloneI Wharton of

the 3d of that month; a* a deserter, and,
in consequence of which the sai 
Peter Moore still remained in conftu 
ment on the 8th June, 1817.

CHAR4E II.

Conduct unbecoming an officer and It 
gentleman.

Sfiectfcation 1. That, nolwithstanrt-' 
it \va» communicated to him that hisi 

military character had been* assailed in 
its tenderest ppint,in conseqoence oittje 
course he pursued at the tune of the cap-

SAML. WILOOOKS, 
Special Juu»e

12, W7,

Jy order,
D. PARKER, Adj. & Ins. Gen.

The proceed:; « « of the' Court Martial 
lately ordered for the trial of lieutenant 
colonel Wharton, having been submit- 
ted to fhe President, he b of opinion, 
that, b,F the organization of the corps of

In 9.

"^ TWpurfnance of» decree'^fCbe Tiohorab1-,. 
JL Chancery Court of Maryland, I shall ofpr tor 
-^ale. at rmblic vendue; in Cambridge, ortX"nVa^ 
the 10th day of November "next, the following 
very valuable property, belonging to the 
of the late.Doct. Richard Goldsborough: /

_ ^NWll -A.JTal m shu&te on thcrarMlc^oao lea- 
«fing* from; Can>bwdge rto Vienna, 

,rt of Dorchester County-, and goo**

against the said deceased, 
.yarned to exhibit tlie same, with./16 T 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or 
day of May next; tuey may 
excluded from all benefit

sy%*»AL OE'-ORR. £ ~ t

Samuel VVilcock*, Esquire, .Is ap» 
j^tby pointed Special Judge Advocate of 

hG General Court Martial, of which 
first Zolpnel William King is President, or-

marines, any officer of that corps may be 
Office tr*e{* by officers belonging to the milita 

ry establishment of the United Slates, 
and, therefore, disapprove* the decision 
of the Court; nevertheless, inasmnch as

ture of the city of Washington v by 
enemy, he deciincd^and hai ever since 
declined, (though communications h.avd 
been made to hina to the same effect, of* 
late date,) to take atny efFectnal measures 
to put a sfop to reports so highly i 
ou.s to his own i^rac^e*', and of' 
^iat disadvantage; to the cqrp» 
his cornmanjEj.

Sfiecijictii'ion 2. In that on or 
the Uh of April last* he did use harsh 
and ur-gentleraan like language towards 
John.Hafi, Esq. at thftt time a.ma}or 
the marine corps, in these word*: 
he wa« a Har.

S. In tNPi* did

estate  -ered to convene in this cijiiy oo the Itth
AnTa¥~persrms^dVbted«> th* »id 5 .--.-,. T , . , ... . . 
are requested to,make paj^1* to .th* su**1?- The Judge Advocate wiH arraign the 
her without delay.

-

_^- .- -, lo^e, and every lather buifck 
wig necessary for the convenience of a farmer*-. 
The title ^Indisputable. -. C-?^.-. >" 

* No. 2. A Lot of Woodfahrt situate abouttWo  
Biulesfrom Cambridge, containing thirty-one*.

•

No. 3. A valuable two-story Dwelling-house
 nd Lot, containing^ about one acre, situate on 
Locust street, in Cambridge, in a healthy situa, 
tion, and commanding- a handsome view" of d* 
Jfiver. The whole lot laid out in a handsomeja^
 fen well furnished with fruit. / 
.# ; No. 4. A valuable grass Jet adioinine^ne gar- 

., and containing one acre. /

of an acre, situate on High street, in Cam 
bridge, about the centre of the town, and an CX-*
 client stand for business.

The terms of sale prescribed by the Ch^e!- 
torare, one third of the purchase 'money <:ash to 
Be paid on the day of sale, the rep*11^'"^ *^"° 
thirds in two equal annual paym«**ti» with inter 
est Bond with approved purity to be given 
lor the payment of the twp-1ast instalments. *

Wx^GOLpglBOROUGH, Trustee. 
. august 5 14 y'

said ctccessc.Ij'.nSi. 
subscri-

hkndthiVi^nerfpi: trial, will fcirniah charges 
Adm'r ' afl<* evidence in support of the same, and

At public 
October, at 
sonal esta 
clec'd.

^ ^Surveyor's Point. iq"

I WILL sell on very liberal terms, that valua 
ble Farm called Surveyor's Point., containing

-' "500 acres, situated on Gunpowder River, four 
teen miles from Baltimore (on one of the best

1 toads leading thereto) Tiiis farm is adapted to
clover and.timothyr a considerable quantity of
both are now in a "flourishing state; a fall crop is
BOW in the ground,- there is a very valuable fish-

/eryon this farm; the buildings are large and
>? comfortable. There is a marsh attached to this
. iarm, where from 100 to 150 tons of hay (which

  is very fine for homed cattle) can be cured anau- 
ally, without any expense save that of cutting. 
The stock, farming utensils, and fishing appara 
tus, will be disposed of with the fkrm, if wanting. 

For further particulars enquire of the siibseri-

on Monday the 20th. ̂ T 
of Cambridge, all \" 

the said Robert Golds"""
f household furniture 

house-servants, a lot of 
in the town of Cambridge, 
  99 years, and sundry othe 

at tlie same time will be'sokl F f-he benefit 
of the representatives of the said teased, a va 
luable House and Lot in the said fWni J " fee ^m' 
ple, the legal title  '"xvhich is v the subscv.^er. 
The sale will >^Jmmence at '¥h o'clock in the 

&d the temts «f sal/ will then be made 
'': ; C. GOL1>SJ#BOUGH, Adm'r 
3 - ot RjrfiertGoklsboroiig-li, dec'd.

:•» «<*

'. For sab, '?'.*.* C"
ON" th most accommodating terms, four small 

Farma, situate iri Talb«)t county, two and 
three miles from navigable water. Any person 
REALM deposed to purcluse, mayX|iaTe an op- 
portuuity*A treating for tliem by lesmng his name
with fhe Rditor. sep23

FOR SALE,

ter in Baltimore. 
j. ectr" X5EO. G. PRES1URY, 3d.

About two hundred and fifty teres of LAND, 
part of a tract called Hopton. situate m Talbot 
county, near 'Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibson, and 

mile of a good Landing. About one 
,1s. tract w arable, the remainder is io 

fine timber, we!) adapted for ship- 
On the premises are a framed dwelt- 

ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
cluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
Ifhere is also a small duelling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on th^ post road to 
Easton, so situated as to maKean excellent stand 
for a b'UcKsmitli and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent waterclose by the hou9e-.the 
situation is h**!thy, and there are eight or ten a 

branch, which might be converted into

" FallJGoods. ^. .-,
WILLIAM CLAPK

and is now opening;
ASSOBTMBKT Ot

GOODS; *
Which he invites his friends and customers to 

>0ftll and examine. «ep23 x.;;'!.^.',.  

good meadow.^- Any pei-son vvishreg 
chase will, it is presumed, taice a view of the'pre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber

 v P. VT. HEMSLEy. 
mpril9 , £,;,,

FOUNTAIN TAVEKNv,

New
The sufocri&eri hcfvejvrt receivedfrom Philadelphia, 

A PXET OF THEia " ' "-^.

:FALL SUPPLY,
I f . ' -^1 .- f • - * ';'

y offer at a very small advttnce for rea- 
" which they respectfully solicit

I "! »__»_-_ ^,- 'A , »

'-*«
castomejslo cafl and examine. 

Eastpu, sep,3Q 4 GIlOOaiE & LAMBDIX.• ' ' "

The subscriber having taken that large and 
commodious houne, called the Fountain Inn, in

to the :?•*

Should a prosecutor and counsel ap 
pear, (heir wishes will be submitted to 
vhe Court through the Judg.e Advo 
cate. When the Court ha* finished 
its proceedings, the records will be de 
livered to i he Judge Advocate, and the 
President will report to this office for 
orders.
' By arder, <- -;.,^ ^-; " 

^ D PARKER, Adj. 8?Ins. Gen.

" , September 11, 1817.
The Court met pursuant to adjourn 

ment. ...'". :-.* \,-':""  >J
The Judge Advocate stated to the 

Coua, that he was prepared to take up 
the case of Lieutenant Colonel Franklin 
Wharjon, of the marine corps. A doubt 
being suggested whether ^ Court com- 
posed exclusively of army officers was 
competent to the trial of an officer of the 
marine corps, die Cbu|t was. clewed for 
deliberation. L>^(1 -   vr^.

The Judge Advocate gave it as his o- 
pinion that the Court had competent ju 
risdiction in the case; but the question 
being considered of importance, and the 
members not beiii£ satisfied, it was final 
ly determined that the Judge Advecate 
should, through the* War Department,

. , A . . i . qu«ntly refuse to make Satisfactory 1officers of that corps ^ay by law be ^^ Q thc ga£ John Htf   ^
members of the court, and it is pre»um. havinK U9ed towards him such har*h, &
ed that some may be found to whom no ungemkmen like lansoa*e.
insurmountable objection is applicable, 
and as he is willing not to press a que* 
tion on the existing court against the o- 
piaionit has given, especially as it may 
be avoided without the establishment of 
a precedent in favor of such opinion, he 
otrecRTVp.** some otncfef$ of th< < n**rtt& 
corprs, as well as others oT the army, be 
added to the court for the trial of the 
said officer. /^''M^V ^K -,

J&MES MONRtfE* 
19 th

& In*. General* • 
September I9k 1817.

Colonel T. 9. Jesup, of the third In- 
fancry, Major Richard Smith, of the ma 
rine corps, Major J. M. Bavis, of the 
general staff, and Captain Robert Wain- 
w right, of the marine corps, are detail 
ed as members of the General Court 
Martial, of which Colonel King is Pre 
sident, directed to convene in this city, 
by general order of the 27th. of August

Maj. Wm. M'Donald i» relieVe^as a 
supernumerary of the court, and will re 
port to this office. The court will con 
vene, organize, and proceed to business 
accordingly,at Davis'» hotel, to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. 
% By order,

D. PARKER, Adj. & Ins.fcen.
•Jte. - . n " ,-*. ' :~* •"& -

solicit the-opinion of the Attorney Gene* order, 
ral on the point at iasue^and the Court 
adjourned, to meet the 6ext day at ten

-T, >fSuPTEBiBER 20, 1817.
'••• "' - *•

The court met, pursuant to the above

ARCH HEKDKRS0N,
Brevet Major 

Washington, tTth Aug. t!M7.

Tfe; prisoner wa* ttieh asked by
Judjg$: Advocate whether he tras cT~*^
he replied that he was not gultj^. 
_ .The prisoner objected to the fiV 

^third specificatio^jof the second charge 
as being too loose and general ^ biit^drii 
not object to any arael^mentbeing mrad» 
In^this stage of the business by t^id 
Judge Advocate, as the prosecutor, who> 
declioed making jyif amendment

" coort^on deliberation,delermjned

o'clock.

The Court met pursuant to adjourn 
ment.

The Judge Advocate laid befpre the 
Court the following correspondence :

GEORGE GRAHAM, E»q.V-/

SIR,
Acting Secretary

A doubt has arisen with the Gene* 
Court Martial, of which colonel W.

Eastpn, bega leave to inform his friend* and the! King is President, whether that Court i^ 
puhhc generaUy,that he has opened TAVERN, Com5petent tb try Ueul . col. Wh*rtO«Vof 
nnd intends keeping a genera! assortment ot the :., v . 7 . . . ^ *the marine corp», inasmuch as the Court 

Martial is not a mixed Court, compose?

W New Goods. ^" w
E^c wjbscribers hare.just received from Phila- 

ftdelphia, a very handsome and general awort-

keepinga genera! assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the b«stvaccommoda. 
tioua that the markets can afford Boarders by
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken;  j of-a^Huy qfficers asso-ciated with officers 
Travelling Gentlemen and Lidies can at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for th~e ac 
commodation of customers, $tc. The subscri 
ber's stabies are in good repair, and a conntant 
supply of Provender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by

-. C^-'V'".*^^ LEVI LEE. 
Easton, No<

Jhe M*rinecorfi8i was then arraigned 
  ;- by the Judge Advbcate^ ott thefollotO' 

feJtoS1 charges and specifications.
Charges, and specification of char 

ges, presented against Lieutenant Colo 
nel Franklin Wharton, commandant of 
the Marine Corps, by Brevet Maj. Ar- 
chibald Hender»on, of the same corps.

jhat no evidence should be g^iven undef 
<he first and third specifications" ; o'f thfr 
second charge, because they were tod 
general. ,5^;

A motion wa% fnade'^y the court ui 
exclude all the evidence; urMer. the 
coftd specification of the-second 
which waii ovei-niled; but they deti 
ned to receive no evidence of any occur 
rence that did not take place 
years before the order for 
this-court The prisoner regretted t> 
decision of the court on this point, 
did n?t object to any evidence as tcto«« 
curreiices that took place beyond*tlvo 
years from the-date of the order for conW 
vening this court. ,, -

aefttetit&eT- 20.
On reconsidering the motion in relav 

tion to the 2d specification of >the; 24 
charge, it was determined that^-as thi»-' 
specification contained no military of 
fence, the court would receiv'cT^ho evi* 
dence in suppori[of it.

1817.

-ii-J '• -^- • f- • . .-Neglect oT duty. '" 'j>1 '';^,*,.
ftfccijication 1. In that he ijevef 

wbhin the last two years, or at anyior- 
mer period, taken command of any pa-

importations. They offer them 
for cash, and invite the people to call and 

^3be for themaelvet. <V: ! r
tlAYLiKBkKAl

of the marine corps, a* appears to them 
necessary by the sixty-eighth article o 
war.

The Court is desirous to have the 
opinion of the Attorney General on this 
point. -vr*^

with respect, ** ^. 
obedient servant^ 

SAML.
^Special Jud^e Advocate. 

Washington,Se^t» IU-18IT,
A FEW TICKETS

w .
Washing

DRAMr IXG IN
(warranted undrawn 4th dayj.
May be had at this of yoifKH

ate, I iinmcdialely »ui>uiiuo«l the••'  

of the marine corps. 
Specification 2. In that he never has, 

within the two last years, or at any for 
mer period, taken cammand in the field 
of any. part of the Marine corps.

Specification 3. In that he never has, 
within the Usi 2 yearsf :or At any former 
period, in the uniform of the copps, re 
viewed or inspected any partjof the ma 
nne corps, either at the head i|uaviers 
of the corps, or at any of the navy-y^rds, 
where guards of the marine corps were 
stationed. ' 

Specification 4. In that he^as negfect- 
, notwithstanding repeated applicati 

ons from captain RobeRi.D. Wainwright, 
togiv« such an order as would justify

execution.

*f he court being cleared, 
deliberation, f|nd the prfaofier not guilty 
of the first charge and the five specifica'- 
tions under that charge.

The court, therefore; honorably ac 
quit the prisoaer, lieutenant coloaef 
FrankUa \Vharton. . ,

KING,Cok4th InfV

SMA?.. 
:, SpecfiA Judge Advocate.

; "'V.J-i

Adj. &; Ins. Genera/'*

Jhat officer io carrying into 
ihe sen.£e6c'e% of a court Via . 
venecfe by order of lieutenant cojonel 

'USs't-Whar-toii the daW of the 26th' October,

ORDER.

The President having approved 
sentence of the:tourt, lieutenant cojonel 
Wharton is honorably acquitted, 
the -c6*urt martial is dissolved. 

order,
, PACKER, Adj. J^Jrw.• _-" - '•>'

MAN who is a gbo4" Oartjf?%ht, 
derstands well the making- of ploughs ah 

implements OjfhusbandiT, and who couJd at tlte 
same tune carry on a Bkcksm'th^ shop, may be 
accommodated with a good situation in
Ann's county, near the Yiead of Wye River, in
healthy ije^hhourh«od. There is a 
hoi-.se "*6d a Blactenrnith's shop with tv-o fir*- 
place* on the preouses. Apply tc the 
her, who residetf ut Queen-Ann'*, near ^Tye 

5



question befog on « Fair **yage

S. FJLISATE 
ffar6or of Pert au P

.ST. Domingo, 22d'

. . .... the streets i*rrX?8C*   ?e^nl/
to~ present our reaxiers with a mos( badly paved, lijce mosXcrookc * ' 

u of the cruise of the towns on the Malice, »£he SPanis.h 
cmBmamled by capfc , force arrived here   *^l°

marching hi* =troops 
Every thing respecting the 
kept secret at this place. We 
this to-morrow for the U. S. 
now ask what has become of Mr. Ty

»»«-« xjtit. vcinitrvssy «*nc?! « .„-.,,* «_u-«.- .r •• f . >
30 days from tlieBalise. No- Xd T?V "*S theobJect ^ °« r « »< 

Worthy of remark happened du- J^ ̂ yier was sent out as the agent ol 
^&Hn* th* ri.«c. We leavers on the  r g°  ««  «>that of Chnstophe's, 

' for Cape Henry. Port an Princei ******* monies for property conns-

. his
He is

ion is 
save 

1U

LONDON,'August
the courts of Madrid and 

Petersburg are dairying on any

i . --- -- .o  -- . -,-& - Mr. Amt>s ._..  ,, .. , 
 f(and bound with a cargo of pfovisj^nsp smack Growler, belonging"-Jothisport* 

and almost within their own povt. has given us th* following iiu&unation \ 
Their inveteracy did not stop there. The  On Sunday last while Mr. C. « as fish- 
consigtiee*y an American Citizen, for ing off Block island, he was ordered on 
sometime residing in La Guayra, was board the Cartirageaifcb privateer bd£

gociatipns! which have for their object   igtwonniously thrown into prisoj in General M*Grtgvr. He immediate If 
the gratufcms or purchased aid of the Puerto CeveJlo, for defending hispro- coniplied,and bo reacliing the brig wa« -, ,j, ., 
latter, to qsUUfl subjugating th« Ame. prty and daring to call ito question, the treated politely by thd1 officers, lhougtl--%!
rican insutjems is, as an abstract tfues- proceedings of a torrypt judge ratine uncivilly by ;t8e crew. After be

bears ihe marks of a well laid oat city.

ii#K. At present a great 
of them are in ruins,.. Sh^ har- 

is spacious and good, capable 
containing 4 or S hundred ves- 

s.- > It has been well fortified, 
at present the fortifications are,en- 

in ruins, ' President Petion i» a
-"yellow man, about 5 feet 8 inches high, 
rather thin, with an open countenance, 
and the gentleman, v~J$e governs with 
mildness, and>is beloved by-Ms peo[)Ie.

/The government is a military republic 
His naval force consists of one frigate, 
built by Adam and,Noah Brown, moun-

 ting 32 guns; one corvette mounting 
32 guns, formerly the Gen. Gates, ofj 
New-Tqrk-; and one brig of 16 guns, 
jforrnerly the United States brig Fire- 
Fly. I'do not know what his military 
force may be computed at, as every 
man has to turn out whenever his ser 
vices maybe required,.;, IChe people are 
.generally indolent; ; : -' V v
^vy^^i/fCe/t* Henry, 2d«iugustt 
t W« arrived here yesterday. The 
contrast between the (wo black princes 
Is striking, as respects their forra of go 
vernment. Here every thing is carried 
oh a military style. Baron >Dupe is the

^king's prime minister. He is a black* 
man and is well informed. The king is 
at his country seat, 15 miles in the inte 
rior. The city remains as the revoluti 
on left it, iriesily in luins. The - har- 
bodr is good, but rather difficult of ac- 
S.ess.' It is but indifferently defended.
yThe king has an immense fortification 
SO miles in the interior, situated on a 
mountain abomS5.00 feet above the le 
vel of the sea?" ft is said there are three

cated, but the black prince refused pay- 
debts. > . '-.'..• 

The object of the cruise on theSpani 
Main is not known to me. It is conjc 
tured by some that it was tt> ascertain 
the Spanish force in that quarter in case 
of a war wi'h the Spanish government.

;-v;i<~. Hamfiton Road*, Se/it, 24.
We arrived here yesterday after a 

passage of 20 days from Laguira. Mr. 
Tyler died on board the l-6ih inst» after 
an illness of H days.

P. S. We £o to Norfolk the fir^ fair

tionamatfr of little moment to Eng-  for wliich injustice and indignity, (al- ingron'board about fifteen minutes, six 
land, It *H be tim« enough ttr fear though the act is not countenanced fcy of the privateers men jumped into th* 

wheiwe know fheVe is danger, *ne government^'BQ representation .fo.as smack*s beat & made for Block Island* 
" er cannot be understood,' oecn made* Surety jlhe government of^ at(his jthe officers appeared much dis*

Form and character Which tnc United States will notice so flag- pleased and fired on them several time*:: 
may be deled. To fret bur energies rant an outra5e on thc Hg^ts, dignity to compel item to return, but were j>rc*j 
away in te«pg interference upon every and liberty of her citizens. A single vented frojn making further efforts bf-* 
rumor wbiifloats along the tide ofeach Mga*e here would be sufficient to bring the fear of a mudpy,as the crew ran afr, 
day's specttion, would be a stronger them to a sense.of wbatis due t^ J the and forbid their firing asain ! Tha

-.-  -.--»;~.-^A^;JJ-:--V.  
U. S. Frigate Congresi, 

dyrih-Haven Bay, September 23.
••-,-' f'~ -I-;

hundred pieces df- cannon mounted on it
 . s :< This he intends for his retreat in case 

; of invasion, and has it well stored with 
provisions and amcjiiniuon. He has 
schools established throughout his do 
minions. There is> one a* this place on 
the Lancastrian principle, consisting of 
J5Q scholars, principally the sons of no-

- .blemeo and officers,. It/appears lobe 
,' fcis wish to enlighten his subjects as 
" much as possible, and I believe him to 

be one of the most despotic princes of 
t&eege.v Every person is the servant 
of the king He calls on them1 arcii- 
cumstances may f cquire. Prince John 

^ Ihe brother ofth* king, died about a 
£} month ago. He iay in state twenty-one

We arrived her to-day, 20 days from 
Laguiia. Since we left the New-Or 
leans station, we have been in six dif» 
ferent ports, viz : Port au Prince, Cape 
Henry, Maigaritta, Cumana,Barcelona, 
and last Laguira. We arrived at Mar- 
garitta the 21st of last month. Gen. 
Rfonllo, with an army of between 2 and 
3000 men, had left it 4 days previous. 
We were informed by the patriots that 
the royal army had been on ihc island a- 
bout 20 days, during which time, they 
had five engagements and were defea 
ted with a loss of about 15OO, killed and 
wounded. The loss of the patriot«~ 
small. The war here is a war of exter 
mination. Gen. MorilJo «f rived at La 
guira about the 3d inst. from Cumana 
with a part of his forces, say about J700 
all told. They expected an attack up 
on Carracas,wnere they intended to con 
eentrate their forces. *-r-'-i.^'^:^- ~;\^i 

You are acquainhjd with Captain Ty-

indication our vanity than of our wis-j dignity,of an honorable and j«st aati» boat reacfaeoHhe shore without damage. 
domi - on." * Mr. C was detained tillTuesdaf morn-

_ . * p i

At HamVg trade is brisk, and allj 
things but tn rising in value.

tODK, August
The Pari<apers of Monday have ar-

It is said 15OO barrels F Mackarel 
were caught nearGJousester last weak.

rived.^-Thecontain a copy of the Roy- QNJEjQF THE SERPENT'S PRO- 
al Ordinanc^tor bringing back into ac- %''-* : ; GENY TAKEN. ^
tual service ^ half pay officers of the We find b> the following letter, reeei-

" 'old army, a insure of -which the pub- 
lie are apprha. Great inconvenience

south-eastern de- 
partings of f ince, from theloog con 
tinuance of dry »cather. The kW of 
Prussia's carriaK vaslately overset in
the vicinity of Banfoerg,aod his majes.

ler of the ordnance department I believe 
His brother was on board wf us as agen 
at Cape Henry, and depaited this life on 
the 17jhinst We caught the feverin 
Laguira, and was sick about ten days.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

NEW^YORK, QcT.v 5.;

alf ho'tifr, for which his wife pa«d 
pounol for the powder. We leave 

land of JVlarga

The very fast sailing ship Rubicon, 
Holdridge, arrived at this port yesterday 
in 41 days from Havre, having perfor 
med the voyage from hence in 75 days 
She brings Paris papers to the 22d Au-

. . i • •- • ••-"' ^<$P<qmJkctaJKt Island of Mar- ' ' '-
'-£.?**"r///a» 1 *' Aus««*

$Ve arrived here yesterday and found
'•'*•* 'i* - " _y» i . • • __ - ['. _ _ * _ * ̂ - _ _ . *place eniirely; in ruins, in posseasi- 

" ton bf the patriots. " Gen. Moriilo had 
been here endeavoring to establish the 
royal authority, laut hearing of the suc 
cess of the patriots on the Main, he 

^ drew off his.foEce on the 18th ult. COB- 
" sisting of 300 men, to protect that quar- 

. ter. During^his stay at this Island he 
Succeeded in taking (his place and made

 - in attempt on' Assumption, the cdpitol
-of the Island, but was repulsed. The 
Governor of the Island paid us a visit to

He estimates the loss of the roy 
alists while at this Island at 1500 men. 

.'-JHfe^Airther- states that the-rholepro- 
Guayannais is in possession of 

patriots, .They murder men wo- 
and children without distinction. It 

said the women took an active part at 
;itihe attack on As9umpt)6n,ana wherever 
Vihey found oneof the royal party wounded 
they dispatched him immediately.' We 
leave tfaju^ to-morrow for Cumana, where 
'^l?'^ ^P1 '^ shall hear another story. 
PaTOpei*rU situated OD the E. S. E. 
part o| the Island.' '

no latter LonQooUaLcs than those by the 
Hiberma. ,-,:,i-f^*^<': .^^ -"^nf"/" *;..

.,; ' •' ,: ̂ '. t f 9. ''' t/t-w-^---^. ^»-«-r£*r"V:"|, 1 .. A^".-. ,-.•>.-. 
. LAtEST FROM ENGLAND.
^ The ship Hibernia, Captain Graham) 
arrived at this port on Saturday, in 43 
days from Liverpool. The Hibernia 
sailed on the-20th of August, and has 
furnished the editors of the Mercantile 
Advertiser with Liverpool papers and 
prices to the 13th, and London papers 
and shipping lists to the 17th of August. 
Extracts follow.

By this arrival, we learn, that the har 
vest in the southern parts of England 
had commenced, & that there was every 
appearance of a good crop, notwithstan-

ty was sngmy hurt in th< eye and 
shoulder.

^ A FlandersWiaJl arrived this morning, 
with papers fom Brussels tothe 13th 
nstant. Thej announce the Duke of 
Wellington iiru new character, pUmiff 
'n an action fa. defamation, against the 
idiior of a Ffemun ^e^spape/. The 
bllowing are .eitractsk:

We have varUus cokimunications on 
the subject harvest, fron. many pans 
the country : they are yearly of the

of the 
ma

ved in this town yeslerday^ that one 
of the great Serpent's spawn has been 
taken at Gloucester. Other gentle 
men from Gloucester confirm th'is 
statement. There can be no doubt 
of its authenticity. «:^^:-"-^

Extract of a let ter from a very resfiet- 
V table gentlemen at Gloucester, to his 
\friend in this town, dated ,

ing, and had.a considerable quantity of 
fish taken from him without receiving 
any compensation ; Uicr officers tellingf 
him that they had no moneys noi having 
made any thing yet The M'Gregar isv 
an hermaphrodite brijj pierced -for four-  
teen guns, but mounts only six 9-poun 
der&, and is manned with 60 to 70 men.
The crevr are' principaUy Americans. 
She cruises from Block Island to Point,

they wereJudith : and the officers said ' (
in dai.'y expectatiort of feceiving suppUes 
from Bristol, R.I, / Jv*. Y. Gaz.

! \-

Sr.
SRFT.i 7_, *..,-.. .: ^,-\.

same character. In 
continued moisture the whe 

__^.._ »mutted.
Mr. Sad1ei*is about to ma. another 

ascent in his balloon, accomp,|e£j 
young Fady of the name of "~ 
a Mr. Livini^ston. They

Beliotheir departure from the Port
barracks. ./ . . » •#;•' -JL* ' ^-^

" LONDON, August 16.
Letters were received this mor, 

from Gibraltar, dated the 24th

... - - i * . f-, • •-' - ;• »* •- • : • - ]

I nvve the pleasure, to inform you, that 
on Saturday evening, one of -the spawn 
of the \jrreat Sea Serpent, which has 
been fot&everai weeks seen in our hat - 
bor, was\aken j but unfortunately hot 
alive, ^comparing this with a pain 
ting whichwas taken at a near View, a- 
bout five w\efcs since, by Capt. John
T* 1 • . -' ' - f

RICHMOND,
  The astonishing profusion of catter*' 

pillars during this year is well known* 
They have attacked almost every var* 
iety of trees, the Pride of China excep- 
te^, and from some trees have strict off 
almost every appearance e£ foliage-  
The fruit trees arelheir particular

V .

Beach, jr. 
being a real

u will have no doubt of its 
bat you v^ill derive

no pteasu re frin, the belief that within 
a year we shall\c able to exhibit some 
more perfect likenesses. He was killed 
near Lob Lolly Cove, by Streigltt's 
Mo jth Island, wh<re the Serpent has 
been frequently seenon land. His head 
is much bruised, but ?ot HO much as to 
lose a strking; likenest to the painting. 
The protuberances on his back are most 
perfect, and do great justice to the ac-

^and from sym- 
exceed, 
two feet 

more

The Spanish commandant had sent ot curate d«scnpno«Mtfcap«. Beach ; they
cial notice into the fort that all the in are 'hirt y lwo ln nutiWl
tercou l se with Gibraltar was forthe prc.'nclrr»» proportion,
sent prohibited by land and sea, as the Ol? ll* top of one to ano
effects of the plague now raging z* Al- ilhe .m4ult ' whlch Would ,
giers & on the African coast, which is 5? .*Ixt* fect to the, re»t
greatly dreaded.
It is supposed.there are at least SOOsail 

of merchant vessels on the coast which 
cannot get into port, in consequence of 
the prevalence of westerly winds for 
the last two months; a great proportion 
are reported to be radeo with grain. 

Letters received from Naples^of the 
arrlxftT "'

"'hch
"ate 
lave

the
_ ,h which w 

head and the tail of the 
treat Serpen^tre very distinctly dico-

vourites ^NoWujnack anotbet^Teffect 4 
The jiafterpillars have disappeared, but 
the sap not being exhausted and having 
no opportunity of spending itself upon 
.the old leaves, has put out a fresh set 
of leaves, &, in some ca'kes, of fruit buda^.- 
Many trees appear, as if they wejr^ .e*$ 
.merging from, the chilling desolation oR 
winter. The cherry and plumb trees, 
are ornamented herVand there, with the 
white blossoms. I have a plumb tre* 
in my.garden, which exhibits as manjr. 
young leaves and flowers, bads and blos^ 
soms, as it did during the last spring.

G.F.

CONJECTURES.
1th supposed, from certain dedac&v 

ons, that Communications of the 
important nature will be made lo -

at or soon after the commence-* 
ment of 'the session^ Of the nalure ot 
such communications we are not pre^_ 
pared to speak : But we are mistaken!' 

there will npt be closed doors early 
he session : and that for the best rea*

ered above 
istance the fie") 
tnbrace the wh
on; £c that about equa^

a glass, and at that 
f the glass would not 

th without vibra*

ding the weather for a week previous 
to the sailing of the Hibernia hadfbein 
very rainy^and unfavorable to the getting 
in of the crops. t

The Liverpool Meicury of August 
25,Jstatesthat since the ports opened for

his B. M. sliip Aloion°,AdniirainPenrose7 
from Palermo ; and on the 28th, of the 
American squadron, consisting of the 
Washington 74, Com. Chauncey the 
frigate United JSutes, two corvettes, and 
a brig. ; ' ^

 V'*' ^ARfS,' Juiy 3
* '  '  . The commissioners for the HquIdatUJ

on ot the claims of foreign powers, make I 
upon France a demand of abpve 62,000,-' 
000, sterling^;\^v.:" '"* '   ^^;.^;; 
: -  '* -', >.  . ;;."'  rVy^'"."' .' «f«5-tt«M3.

None of the French who were com 
prehended in the ordinances of the 24th 
July, 1815, are allowed to remain any 
longer in Switzerland.:^ <$%

thev

lhl field of Ihe glass more than
f nSmpass two such b ts . from which 
it \^ confidently believe\vat tne great

exceeded in lengt>»^ix;y feet. 
The j^jLwh is about three incw»8 in cjr. 
cumfv^ico ; ^ exceeds thre« ^t

\

son
American Watchman*

A SERIOUS WARNING, F-ROM A
TUMBLE SOURCE^ '-'—r~j

««
evidence of the contrary. ButTrom 
stand he now cries aloud, That if James

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
t

Extract of a. letter from a resfiectailc
•f -'.-. ^. source, dated 't ',(/^

^«L\OUTBA,4thSEPT. l«ir.rV
-'/ General Moriilo is no\r at Cumana,

Monroe, now President of the 
States, really accepts the frolicking^ 
holiday, pageant civility of New Eng» 
land Federalists, as an earnest of their 
respect for his person, ot their disposi 

tion to conciliate and unite with ^epubli- 
j c^is uponjfci>/»»r/nc>/l7<?« awd if, under 
^fa impression, he suffers <hem ts» 
whee&ie him out of the confidence du« 
'o tried ̂ nd approved palriot8 hel arid

of the contracting parties the i6land»an | nerhaps the party who "have elevated^ 
the Ba^ of Patsramaquaddy and Grand Uim, will rue the infaluation -if be ** 1--

~* - -- .... | ^ ̂ ^  .__ _   -  I  !  * — —- - — * - —- — L. ^ ••>•* II w . A f

TRE Arr CO M MISSIONERS. 
; ^HR^aS CORRECTED,
The ComnjBsion und«r^i^ article 

of the Treaty «f Ghent, and wh^e duty 
it is to ascertained determine

do

gratrt in November last there had arrived.! an'diT stated, *w7tiiYdTvision"of his"a"r- 
in that place 80,080 quarters of foreign: m^ ,o bc destined forGuyana, andano- 
wheat, not Irish, and 423,400 barrels o|; th'er for lhe interior of $fo province,

; We arrived;here yesterday, where we
wuh a force saitTto 

The royalists
cknowledg^.,' loss' «.f 700 men during 
eir stay at Margariita  The news 

s confirmed that the whole province of 
is . in possession of the patri- 

and^it is .supposed they mtend ma- 
'

'i£~ 

¥.

b-%$F  

 v^"fe-.

an ' aUaclT on Carraccaa. 
rlorillo leaves this'in.a day or two" for 

.tha^jji.ace, where he *&, musterinjs; all 
his^rcesto pppose them. We leave 
this to.morrow for Bafcelona. ji^j^C 
^^^" ."Bapceiona, 29 th August*

We arrived here yesterday, and leave 
this in the course of the day for Lagui 
ra. This place has suffered much by 
tiie,revoiutiqn. Last year sirGregQtr:<MV 
~' Vr tb^/if ̂ shortjy after it ,wa«/-re- 

by the royalists, when they put e- 
man.|o the.sword, who were ene- 

mies to their causes .The emancipation 
;/ ^f this^count^is doubtful. There ap- 
fpears t0 be no system with the patri- 
--^fs. Al'.h^ugh Bolivar styles himself 
"Commander in chief, ft is a: mere nomi- 
' »al tiiie -Any person whocaa raise 2 or 

m«n declares himself a general, and 
;   -,."--.--- .to the 

eo'mraon cause, lie fcscenaes a fraeboot-

flour.
The London Courier of the 16th Au 

gust says, in the Times of this morning, 
here is a long letter from a private cor 

respondent, of which the following are 
extracts*. dated .,, . 

V * v «* PARIS, August Tit;'
<*Fer«ome time' there has been a 

great deal of vague conversation respec

where the Patriots are in force.
In the mean time the 

made great progress in
havePatriots 

Terra Firma,

ting a 'treaty concluded between the 
court* of St. Petersburg and Madrid. 
Letters from Vienna, however, .were 
received this morning, dated July .26th. 
which state, that it is confidently-assert 
ed there, that the Courts of Sf, : Peters 
burg and Madrid signed a treaty of al 
liance the 7th of May,by virtue of which 
Russia is to furnish Spain with a squa 
dron of 5 ships of the line, four frigates 
and 16,000 troops, in order to reduce 
to submission the revolted colonies of 
SoathAmerica. Spain in return cides to 
Russia the Istancl of Minorca and the 
two Califomias. It K added, that the 
squadron & the transports are ail ready 
in the port of Sebastopal, in the Crimea, 
bjit that the Ottoman Pocte refuses to 
allow their passage through the Dospho- 

|frus,.in spite of the pressing importuni 
ties bf Count Stronganbff, the Russian 
A ambassador at Constantinople." 

« The Negociatpns at Carlsbad will
immediately. The Cbrtgress 

will be composed of m/inisters from Eng 
land, Russia, Prussia, Austria & France. 
The principal ob' Ject vliat will occupy |!ie 
congres* wil! b* the affalts.of the revolted 
colonies in [America; the_ ̂ dispute be_ 
tween Sp»$n and Portugal and the;ques-
iioa of th« diminution of tke

having gamed possession of Augustura 
and the greater. part of the province of 
Guayana, in which, under Generals Bo 
livar, Piar and Gcdeno, large forces are 
collected And in this province, near 
the valley of Varenas, a large body un 
der General Aresmendi threatens the 
Capital^-which'.by a junction with part 
of the forces of Bolivar, will bo able to 
comendNwith the whole united forces of 
Moriilo. The Spaniards appear alarm 
ed and dfsheartenfrd, they wish to excuse, 
Morillo*s defeat at Margaretta by say- 
ing, his presence and army was neces 
sary on the continent. True it was, and 
with all his force^ they are far from 
feeling secure. Y<iu can scarcely ima 
gine the effect those combined causes 
have.at present on commerce. No 
thing is doir»g,no sales of importance can 
be effected, except only articles offirsf. 
necessity, and they only at retail, &  ve 
ry low no one will speculate a com- 
pletfc-stagnation prevails,exceptin soime^ 
exports, which continue scarce and; 
high. ;^  |VrfrC'£< -':'.  .^..-,-. .i 

The ' .Jilotfll-Aniericaris have here at 
present 3jjp- v^ry : flattering reception-. 
The/Spaniards are greatly prejudiced 

them, (owing to an idea preva

, in the JBay of Fundy, belong; are j n°* warning in time, he 
the 'only board of Commissioners sitting ' thft  «i*«u«« E « ««rf k, 

in this town. They are the Hon. THO 
MAS BARVI.AT, British ; and Hon. JOHN 
HOLMES, American. The agents of the 
respective government are, the Hon. 
WARD CHIPMAN, JBritiau ; T. AtfiTiN, 
Esq.; Art^rican^ /A-fe^'V ~'**=i '-&££ • 

- This board of Commissioners in their 
session of May last, heard evidence Sc 
arguments offered by the agents in sup 
port of the claims of their re spec * ~ 
vernraem, and adjourned to t 
September, to give their agents 
reply. They met on the 2$th 
The Hon. Mr. CHIPMAN commenced 
Ins reply on Friday, continued through' 
the day and Saturday, and finished on 
Monday last. On Tuesday (yesterday) 
Mr. AUSTIH commenced his reply,fc will 
probably,continueit through >his,& finish 

The board will probably 
decision the present au-

will discovef 
and hypocrisy of thes» 

when it is too late. Already 
prudent of the ^federal party

to morrow, 
come to a 
tumn* .r ^

^%NEW YORK, OCT. 3. 
It was stated a few days ago on the

authority of some other paper, that the 
Hon. Mr. DANA, of Connecticut, had re 
signed his seat in the Senate of the Uni 
ted Slates. We however understand 
from a neighbor and intimate acquaint 
ance of that gentleman, that the state*, 
ment was not correct, and that Mr. 
DA*A has never signified an intention 
of resigning. ,

chuckle, winl^ and brapf, Ift-- theatrical 
whispers, lout? enough fof alt ttr hear£ 
that the President^wyj not be influen 
ced by party considerations in. his 
POINTMEN'TS
these thire words for a key, and you 
have access to the whole'mystery of.tha 
wonderful conversion of eastern feder 
alists. ,

Although ft is only a hurrble Watch 
man who thus avers ; it is an honest oac 
 and one who knows the trick* of the 
characters in q;ufesripn. Hear- him  
trust him when he again cries aloud to 
all concerned beware of the hoHbw, 
heartless smiles of selfish politicians !

Ib.

',Sjf- >
^.-- •; -f?,^';,

number of armed vessels fitted] was the thief t|T(l a.*tort ti 
from the U.fi.and cruising under the     - -" ' " 
Patriotic flag;) This prejudice was 
strongly exemplified in the unjust deien- 
s56n of an American schooner near the 
haroor of La Girayra.^nd her shameful 

in'Py.ert^ CaveUo. The

^ v SINGULAR ACQIHTTAL.
Briggs Belknap, the person charged 

with having stolen a large sura of money 
from on board the Newburg sloop, was 
tried last week in Orange county. The 
theft was committed JwrSp^fiv* years

that he 
mce. Al 

though the most> sadafactory- proof of 
hi* guilt was exhibited, the jury acquit 
ted him>on the ground that th«s statute 
limits the commencement of a prosecu 
tion to three years and a day.

JV. r. Mer.

ago but it was pot

For sal9,
| 1 FARMi sittiated on-1/VH'e River, containing. -<r.j 
[J\. two hundred acres, more or less. Tliis pro^ '%'--. 
peny possesses many advantages, namely, that of r' 
procuring an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild I', 
rowlj&c.. The improvements .have lately gone _'^-' 
through a general repair. There is no doubt of ~> 
there being a quantity of marl on ;itj as-ttiere ha^-r^-tii 
been many species of it discovered. Th,e f-bovie V$ 
property will be sold on terms: highly advantage- 1 ^v

to the piirchaser. Any person 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Brad&rjl 
Harrlson, living at St Mkhads, or to the subscri- 
 tier, l^ie.iaBaltimpre. . '•• .l- i; .

^- "tHARI^ES D. BARBOW* 
april 38 , «

- <. j.     . - -
:/ > Wanted ia hire.

 ;'    vv-vj' '' -" '  '"  ' ; '  - -^
TfJUOR the ensuing year, three Negro, 
M. who cap be recommended as or$erijr, 
das'triou» fellows, and v^;eil acquaintedtwith t 
rj* kind of farm, work;;',  *For persons of the above 
description, very liberal wages wiD be givert by 
il|e subscriber, ' «O^.if|* TILGHAfAN. -

To mnt,
Hmtse

_ Triatiwn yV««#e», in th* 
town of Easton", nearly opposite the Fountain* in 
Tftvero. For terms apply to Thomas C. 
or Samuel NicolB> Esq. inJEastot*: ^ "  *   

o

OR me
  icr.t occupied by

-r>*-'.j'>1   -?«» j.*-* "  *  ' 
<_',  _iw-«,ji?/--.-.«- >J/-i i



V.

•^•• i .•• A.". t • rx--^:
TP

 the 
Eoners, wbo

American Comrois 
afe-to decide, and the a- 

gents of tb* two governments, who con^ 
duct the corjnioyerSy relative to the Is 
lands in PaTssaninquaddy Bay, under the 
4,;i article ,qCt|?e Treaty ot Ghenij^are 
still in session iih this'totrn.-,'t^v^.^ j 

businesi of this commis>ion is 
much in advance of the others un 

der the same trealyy ]"&«* ,. (f01? 1H 
greater quantity of actual' "surveye,' 
coufd not be io so much forwardres*. ^ 
: At the last, meeting ip this town in 
'tune, the Comrnissibnei s having exami- 
hed the evidence of the ca^e, Heard an 
argumentijn which was fully developed 
the pri'ncipleVand right oa wl)icli eacb 
tiadon considers itself rntitled io all the 
Islands in Passam^quaddy Bay, and to 
f\ : aud Menan, in the Bay. of Fundy.

During the interval stnpe tlie'adjourri* 
inent, a replication .has been prepared 
by *he Agents, r<5spective)r» and has
now l^en^ij

^^ In theseJtrepTicatiotis, which Kave con- 
tihtied for six or seven days, great ef 
forts has been made by each of the A- 
-j^entfi'tb support hif positions, and over- 

^ throw those of his opponent. , Since the 
s arguments are finished, ihe-Cbm- 

have set with closed doors,
and we are unable to give any further de- 

of iheir proceedings; and we pre- 
nothing- will transpire until it.

come[ to the public through the
/government of one or the

Uden. with 
whole property no\y

cpming 
and hides.  

ftoa: in these wa
ters is said to be ivoMh half a milHoh 
of dollars. Gash has only began ipcircu- 
la'e sjnce the arrival of Commodore 

  he having loaned -<ufficient mo
ney for paying the troops, and for other 
emergencies. Salt provisions and all 
kinds of bread stuffs begin to be in de-

HAVERHTLL, (Mass.) Oct.

On Tuesday last,sixteen waggons pas 
sed through this town on their way to In- 
diana-i-They contained 120 men, women 
and children, principally from Durham 
n the District of Maine,tccompanied by 
he Minister of the Town, whose object 

is to purchase and settle a township in 
that state. It is also ascertained that 
within tbt last. thirteen days, no less than 
seventy-three waggons, containing an a- 
verage of six soul* each, have passed 
through this: town for the westera coun-

^

: *": : It ha» often, b^wi asked, what is the
**  falueofihe-^premises in dispute ? We

^ai^riBply, thai the controversy involves
*a jumdictiort over three or four thoa- 

l "^and mhabitants, a proportion of cotin- 
f trf capable of forming ^ve or six town 
¥ sliips,a right of convenient navigation 16 

> the river Su Croix, which is of great im 
portance to the towns on that stream, & 
particularly tlvatit embraces many goo<i 
Harbors and places for.drying fish,wbich
 in case American vessels are excluded 
:irom the shores of Nova Scotfa, are in 
dispensable for the prosecution of the 
" usiness in that quarter.,-^^t  " 

From the well known talents and zeal
e gentlemen engaged on the A 

<«,rkan side of the question, we .have no
-doubt that every exeriioni comporting 
iiritfejust; and honorable principles, ha= 
been made W advance the interests of 

States

The following is copied from a Liver 
pool paper of the 20th August. ;.;, 4.

««We stop the press to state as Impor 
tant information, that the law prohibit 
ing the importation of flour from the 
United States, which had been repea 
led, owing to the high price of corn du 
ring the last winter, is again in operati 
on by an order of the Irish government 
issued yesterday. No further supplies 
of American flour can therefore bf recei 
ved from Liverpool, arriving after 
Thursday nejcJ, but six weeks are al-
lowed for he reception of flotf fr°m

Ontario,United
. Biddle, sailed from this 

Saturday, for South-America, 
derstand Ji B. PREVOST, Esq. has 
OQ.tiff this vesssela* Consul General to

port o 
We #**

flL

this
 lty from Havana, have handpdu* a state- 
inent made by some 
fine meat; at
it^nSj'rfrtieTfrmay afford them ,._ 

The statement is signed by Peter An- 
.'t» who it appears belongs at Boston, 

'••. put sailed last in the .Mary from Rich- 
l tnond for St Croix. At ^thte- place he 

got charge of a West India sch: and was 
prosecuting successful voyages from on/ 
Island (9 another, when his owner 

^ suaded him to engage as second o 
^of a privateer, under captain Asa Hos- 

mer. In this new employment jJiey soon 
macdea prize of a «Jave vessef from A-

Price of 
Aug. 48s.

flour at Live^ool,

We are at ler.gth gratified .with an opportu- 
nhv of exhibiting in our paper, a statement of the 
number and political sentiments of the Hepre-

ntadves irom all the States in the present Con- 
press ; to which w* have annexed a similar ta 
ble for the last Congress. The prodigious swell 
of the Republican majority,way be ascribed by 
the minor party, to the peaceable and prospe 
rous state of the. country whcb has left no oc 
casion for the struggles and tonflicts of parties, 
be it so; for it shews which way the sentim^t 
of the people naturally incjne, whe,n left ̂ bi 
assed and unprejudiced by ihfe agency ofparty

per cer- Sale

irit

Vermont ^, 
NewHampsnire 
Massachusetts* 

  Rhode-Islind 
Connecticut 
I^ew-York 
New-Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
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majority M^e 14th Congress, 49 

do. I5th do. 102 
fivine the Denioo-atic Rtpuhlicaiirside of the 

Hrfase the enonnoyi gain.oi 53.

1F- : A X.
GIVEN, That the-Direct "$afc»;laid by the ujiited State*upontJj^.fett

vm 5 n«,'Secnbe(i property, is now remammg unpaid, and that unless the safd Tax, with ten \ 
;:ent in a^on thereto, shall be parti to the subscriber on OP befr re the 12tfi day of Xovemfcefr 
next! thr s*^ property, or so much thereof as shaltbe necessary to satisfy the said TcsimU 

*T addition thereto, will be sold at public sale at the t}ourt-hou<e door i» jfaston.
£e« o/dpck on tjie said 12th d>y of Novernber,_viz: 

ii?V''m*^£ isT °K EASTON DISTRICT. 
Name* of[ taxable persons*

George, Higg' £. itf& ' W'
Frances Parrott for the heHs

of James Parrot

of property.
One house and lot on Dover street   
Pt Turkey Neck, pt turkey Neck Addition^?*! 

ptMi]]Rd.id .."••'"-' 762*
Tristram Thomai House &lot otfDavef street, & lot near Eastoh,ptly>t!don<ten7',?cc 14 23
•fcT*» I V -«T 1* _ __ A^ • , tT*-.. .b.>V 0_ 1 —— A '__t__ T I1 — A__^^.._r« *m± JA «k.*K YY^n«V« t W« ~ -*——' ^A. O^. 1 A. A, .__.__ UT-._ --* -^J- fNicholas Yalian|>

3D
Hugh AuM.v'v
Sarah Alcqclf
John Bruff
James' BallX/? ' -^J^?^
John Carrotf ' " '' '-^
Solomon Camming* ' : *
James Caulk ,^."-7J5
Robert Dawson " ^ : ,
Nicholas Dawson ^.;'/-
James Haddaxv ay's heh*
Elizabeth Haddaway
Peter Harrison
James Harrison _
James Jones (Hppkins^&eck)
James
Levin Marshall >   
*-«-- Rolle ' "'

po.

* In two of the districts' of Massachusetts 
mere was no choice, whi«h will account for the 
Jeficiency of that State,in the present Con

_ _ Stoker :tv^ 
Elizabeth, Townseh* _

Mary Bromwell . , 
John Bullen's" 
James Coburn 
Srvrah Comer 
William Harris 
Edward P.

gress.
f These two are pnt wife .the Federalists, tho' 

they were more properly ion-deacripttt or neither-

& lot on Harrison st. do. on Washington St. & lot on' West st 
OR ST MICHAELS DISTRICT.

Pt'Hemmersley
Pt Richa-wlso^'s Vld'^ion, and Habnab at a Venture
Lot, Braddock's square, St. Michaels ^
Pt Up-Holland   f
Pt Mile End < 

: Oakley's Addition
Pt Lewis 

:i,i*t YafordVXeck . .  , . -..-...
Jones's Lot, Jones's Lot Addition, Rest Content, &c
Pt Mile End - ...
Lancaster, Kad.'iaway's Addition, and Maiden's Defeat
Pt Content Resnrveyed _•'.,'
Pt Harrisou's Fortune
Name urrkiiown .
Lot No. S, Harrisoji's square, St. J£ehaels
Lot No. 24, Draddock's square, do. x
Rolle's Range, and Dorothy's Enlargement 

; Pt the Oak . ;;- - ., '"':-- ,.""'.' . -
Benson's Enlargement, and pt Matthew CirttonvtiJitei 

OR TRAPPE DISTRICT*
PtTrue Trust ', ; Vs -
Pt Pitt's Range, and pt HutcbJnson
Pt Kings Sate
Pt Prospect, an-'l Knap's Lot
Four lots in Oxford .
I^ot hi tire Trappe ' .-  
Pt Pitt's Range
Allaby's Fields. /Vlahy's Fields Addition, 8t ptExekmete
- OR CHAPEL'DISTRICT, 

Pt Kirbv's Addition, pt Wolfs Bjdee 
Ft Bibb's Fairest

10

It is confident^' reported, that Brig. General 
Swrrr, Brig. *en. BKHXARD, Col. M'RxE, and 
Maj. AHSTSTAD, of the Corps of Engineers, and 
Cap£ EnttfTj of the Navy, have been appoint 
ed by the resident to examine the positions ren 
dered cap''e , of defence, at the entrance of the 
Chesapea- Bav, Hampton Roads, &c. and that 

;they are '^mediately to enter, upon the duties of 
i their co^i^on. / , '^ « ' < .  #«#  Pot. '

• »:--&*.*»' - A S T O N :

T1 TEST><Y MORNING, OCTQBE^ 14,18*

V —"" " " ' 
^IMPORTANT DISCOVERY^*- (•

,<V mode of manufacturing salt has been dis- 
d by Mr. EBVIXR HAH, residing1 on Liltle 
in Princess Anne County, Virginia, which 

pptises to be highly important   It is asserted 
tl/such is the saving of labor, introduced by 
t* invention that it is believed, at an expense 
mparatively trifling, an establishment might 

e created to produce five hundred bushels per 
Jay ; and the inventorts confident, from the ex 
periments he has made on the subject, that at the 
smallest calculation, one hundred and fifty per 
cent, peran. might be expected upon the capital 
employed, allowing the salt to sell for no more

James C. Jlfullikin 
Pamelia. Sherwood

; /^.j^jj i -'£*^ .;^^*tf --*^* "'"* ''•-^'•.

Wm. Bell guardh&r Kirby's bra.
Sarah Besu ick
JMary Crisp .. . Pt Bldworth, and pt Rich Farm AdditioV
Richd Dudley for Arringdale*e hrs. Pt Kingston, and pt Johns'? Neck-
James Oixon'for Fountain^lieirs Pt Advantage .
Seth Faulkner
Philemon W. Hemsley
Ann Biggins
John »Werchant's heir*

Name unknown
**% Hemsley, en Wye" Rivet
- &> Name unknown. 
^:.£-.'Pt Hampton

Gilderoy Ruth Pt Chenmet .Bay, and pt Smith's CBft 
Given under my hand thU 9th day of October, 1817.

'.'. - •'._' -•'•_ ."^-.'^a<V-'»' • . >. nn Tnr-n- 
Set 14 '»''.

CHARLES. S. SMFrft Tjeputy Coflectnf 
forTalbot County, in the 2d Collection District of .Maryland.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Po9t.Q$ceat

Maryland Election.

TALBQT

r-

D/STKtcTS.

than twenty-five cents 
freight

per o  «:*!.bu*hel»,, clear of
:gt$ ' ' Kb.

Republican. 
Daniel

:-'^fc^-£ «••'#.,,> 
'"• MlS3 \75 

2U2 153 172 
150 158

146
--_, 169 149 

., ^ -;' 169 146 .„ . 
L. Elberf, ;\t 26*138 l/*26

Average Republican toajori

The Directors of the Bank, bf the United States 
have determined to establish a Branch Bank at 
Louisville, in the state of Kentucky,. ,

A Louisville paper states there are nine steam 
boats building on the waters-of the Ohio and the 
Mississippi, which, will complete the number of 
twenty on those waters.  :yj-^

. The votes for Conj^
at the election last year, and that which has re 

taken place, Were as follows:

-*  50 Barrels of Corn,

FOR sale' on Tuesday the 14th inst. on the lots 
 of the late James Earte. opposite the! October 1, 1817. 

grounds of Nicholas Hammond, Esq. on a credit ^ T¥ANNAH ATKlNSON, William Addison* 
of three months, the purchasers giving notes .*" Jl JB. W^Jfiam Buffum, Ann Bower, Josepb 
with approved security before the delivery of Brown 3d, Moses Briscoe, Wm Browningy-RobC 
the Corn/for all sums bv.er5.10; all under "that Bn^n, Maria Brown, Margaret Bijscoe, " *

Still in time to seed Wheat,

WILL be sold at public sale on Tuesday 38th 
October, at 12 o'clock, at the Court 

House in Easton, the lands lately the property of 
Joseph Darden, Esquire- One tract consists of 
one Hundred and Eighty three acres, and one 
tract adjoining of one Hundred acres An ample 
quantity of Tunber to both parcels. Credit of 
two years with good security. Particulars 
made'known on dav of sale Title indisputable. 

*R. H: GOLDSBOROUGH,

sum must be cash. Sale to commence at eleven min Barker. C. Arthur CrisfreM^ Sam'1Cloak.
o'clock. TENCH TlLGriMAN. , Samuel Chase, Thomas Crouch, Sarmiel Crouch, 

oct 14 1 \^ John Collins, Elizabeth Cork, Miap tJbultdV^Saitt
W. Canady, Ckrk of Kent eotinty. D. Joha 
Downing, jun. Samuel Davis, Eliza Da)«rsoh, Eli^ 
zabeth Downing, raajbr John IJames, Thos Da* 
i-is. E. John Early, Sarah Effell, BartholoTr^* 
Etherington, Mary Edgar, Emory Edward*, f. 
Richard Frisby. C. Bichanff Graves, Robert % 
Gamble, Thos Granger. j£ .Mary Aim'4laaei$ 
M'Ehvee & Howard, Dorcas Hartley, Saro*l IJaD^ 
Luke HowanVReheccaHigginb«tnom. 7 Wn» 
James, Thotnast James. JC. > Martha Kenrtard, 
L. Hannah Lamb. M Rees Merritti Samuel 
Mansfield, Ehza R. M'Hard, Thos Morgan, An»V 
Mason, Josepn Munger. A". Charles Nesd> (k 
Mary Oivcns. P. Sarah Perkins, James Puree, 
Corse> Phillips. S.' Mary Riddle, Sarah B< 
Roxlenhiser, JolinRobbenson,Thomas Ruth, Sat 
rah Reason, Wm Ross, Saranumney. & Th'tv

oct 14 JOHN SETH.

s in the state of Indiana,

578

v: frica, with .which they pro^edeti off Si jFederaL, 
J Jago de Gub^for the purpose of ransorf- 
» iflg i» as agreed with the owner, White I 
- engaged in this negociation the cot* 81"-! 
, .dant sent out % vessel of  upsp**' force*}.

• :**A'"-* X-- " *"

PepttbKctm.^z, *^-
Freder* Wolbroofc, 
Natb*" Whithy,

Saulsb'ury, 
 , Wm. Whiteley,

*1

3461
Exhibiting an incrcase^rS-tfters at the rate of 

585 more than o3 1-3 per eent within a single year.

George-Tvm, (D. C.} Ocf. 8. ! 
Tt is with satisfaction we state, that the timber, i 

which has been preparing"in Alexandria, for the 
purpose of re-buildinjr the bridge over Rock 

 . Lmocr. Total '• Creek, has at lensrtKarrivjfd; and that the bridge 
; will be made passable in the shortest possible

Sheriffs Sale.
V rirtne of several writs of venditioni e?cpo- 
nas to me directed at the suit of the folloyr-

!in«T persons, to wit: WilBam Mackey, Willi:un , - , ..__...,., .,
Cox use of Thomas P. Kenriett, state use of Eli- Jfty", Start, Thomas Sudfer, \Mfliaro Speqcer.
zabeth Haddaway, use of Samuel Harrison, State *,. Thomas B. Tilden, John Turner, ftebecca

,  ' . ,, T^ ,,,w, ,.   ! Turner. F. David Viekers. Wi

B
.

mas Smirh; esq. Xathan Smith. Elizabetil Sir- .p. 
son, Wm Starling, Richard P. Seymour, Amtiia 
Smith, John Sntton, Jacob Snttoq. Wm 'Scof, '

165

ett, 16;
}«? 
}g- '

203
209

277
274
277
360

25P 
234 
240 
229

615 tune.

6w-i The briff «CtnFatr(?s «
j shield, has arrived ut Salen, in 27 days from Gi- 

5fi5 brahar, after having visited numerous islands and
553 : ports in Spain, Prance, Italy, Uf. 

brought any passengers. . ^
:^Jt»

She has not

captured
;^^e;vcWhole crew, jr^hich ther«

^. ire re 18 Americans,^^ thrown into pri-
f .son, and confinecVJoirons for 5 months,
in separate apaXtnems, with only a plate

»^fu^ of r^ee_j^ery 24 hours to subsist
...tu'poh.' Com. Taylor had been oft the
vplace,& demanded their exchange,which
'the governor refused. Tbey were then
'iinarcbed, almost naked and barefooted,
to Havana, suffering.on the way .hunger;
tnirst and inhuman treatment from ...the
soldiers who guarded theto.- Since
their imprisonment at Havana,.:!. Brit-i
jisb man of war has been at thatrjaorr^and
Obtained the release of such of their
companions as were British subjects."
They have sent a representation to go-
Vernroent, and a petition for relief, but
do mot know that it reached the U.States..
They hope the government will demand
Ifheir release, and if they have acted

Republican majority

«,*•*-.

n- »' •< * ! *Pnce ., 
Showers

KEPCBMCAir. -yf;":'
1031 j SnowdeniF 
™* J Johrtson, -^

BALTIMORE

Thomas Kell

1005
,722

j Edward G. Wpodyear
i*-v-«'

Hawkins 
Pigrnah

FREDERICK CQUJVTT.
FBDERAI.

Buckey ' *
Johnson ••'• • '*.
SchleV , >-

2230 
22G6

S. J. Weems.,   
L. Ija\vTence 
J.-Ruwlings 
W. L. Weein*

Baumgardner 

CALVERT CQUJfTT. 1 

253

240
234

Weems 
Gray ^, 
Grahams 5 
Turner ^

2090

2075
2046

299
299
295

 283

NORTHAMPTON, Ma«s 
THE HAMPTON OXEN —Last week oxrFVi 

day the re'ebrared yoxe of 'oxen bred and own 
ed by Co1.. Chapin of Springfield, w*#so!dfor 
|IOOO ? They iwcre purchased through the in 
fluence of a distinguished farmer of Jamaic.i 
Plain, and will he exhibited at the appro*el»in<r 
cattle show at Brifihtprt. One of thw cattle i* 
said to exceed the famous bullock in England, 
and to surpass the Bissd ox, and every thing of; 
the Kind heretofore produced in this country 
We feel a gratification, tKat the enterpriae and

us* of Samuel Harrison, Margaret M*Keel, John 
Vickersand Thomas and Alfred liatnbleton ; and 
two vrits of Fieri Fucias, at the suit of Riclard 
A. Shipley, and Benjamin W. Lecompte, execu 
tor of William Lecemptc, against James Colston. 
 will be sold at public sfde for cash, on Wed 
nesday the 5th of November next, at eleven o' 
clock in the forenoon on the premises, all the 
right title and interest of said James Colston, in 
and to all that part of a tract of land called 
« CTaT*8 Horn" now in the possession 8t occupa 
tion of the said Colston, which Constitutes part of 
his dwelling plantation. Also, all that tract or 
parcel of land, called «* BATCHEIOB'S NEOIECT," 
situated, lying and being in Talbot county, on 
the waters of Third Haven Creek, adjoining each 
other containing in the whole one hundred and 
thirty seven acres of land, be the same more'or' 
less, four negroes eight horses, fifteen cattle, thir-: 
ty sheep, two yoke of oxen and carts to satisfy' 
'' e aforesaid writs, debi, interest and costs. '

JAMES CLAYLAND, Sh'ff. 
oct 14.^4 of Talbot County,

EKjah
lis,Kdward Wright, Susannah WaWiem, Perev 
VVetherhead, James Welch. 

octrW 3
^ . _

Notice.
A\TN'G been re-appdnted ifeone 
County Tax, bv the Levy Court of T 

County, I begjeaye to inform.tlie public ftlnttha, 
collection win be commenced on o? about thb 
25th inst In districts>fos. 1. 5, and 4, IQeputie* 
will be appointed to collect, and I shall attend at 
the store of Messrs. Marten £j? Ismbdhtr fli"Ba»-

Look this way I
subscriber having declined the Cabinet 

A- Business, earnestly requests all those in 
debted to him to come forward and make imme 
diate payment, as uo indulgence will be given to 
arty pne who may neglect this friendly .caution. 
'viO'mo. 14 3 ^ \ , MS. NEALL.

laudable efforts of Col. 
handsomely rewarded.

Cfcapitt, have been to
'.-'*:/•:'

MOM THE MOBILE •A«ETT».

CITY OF JHW.4POLIS.
FEPKlUt.

C.Magruder 1Q1
j • " ' . . -> --n .-••+:•••

jpr.:* ' • hT

Sevtra! French emigrants have lately
throngbthit place on their way to the Black 

Warriqr, wliei* a spot will he selected far the 
formation of a settlement. This country is re 
presented as extremely fertile, and suited to the 
cultivation of rhe vine-: and from fhe encourage 
ment laudably given bv ^oveinment to f his un 

wemav '

* ^ Notice.
notice is hereb} iriven, that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Orphans* 
Court of Baltimore county, letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Jamet Lawe, for 
merly of Talbot county, but late,of the city of 
Baltimore, deceased All persons having1, claims 
against tlie said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with legal i»ouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the expiration of 
one year; they will otherwise, be excluded and 
baiTed after that period. Persons indebted to 
the estate of the aforesaid James Lowe, are re 
quested to. make payment tff'tbe subscriber im- 
mediately-^no indulgence can be given to any

r
ton, on Tuesdays;, ibr the puipose of receiving 
assessments.'    It is desirable that this notice 
should be partici Jarly attended to/.as I am deter-* 
mined to close the collection within the time li
mited by few. ., ... >'*•" ;

'-- ROBERT LAVBDEN', of *Tmi? 
jep 9 8 Collector if the tax for T. C?

Mrs. Cunnington'ii 
Seminary for Young Ladies,

reopen ion MrDA Y, tlie 1st; of Sep^ 
tenibernext' The course of instruction 

will consist of the ̂ nglish and French knguages, 
Writing, Aritfimetic, Geography, History, Draw 
ing and Music. For reconmiendatioris to the 
Academj', Mrs. : C. is authorized to refer to Judge 
Ppnel, Capt. Spencer, I>pct. Joseph N. Gordon* 
Richard Bai-rol, Esq. Dr, Morg&a Bxown.

GO" Wanted in tlie above establishnpijnt, a Li- 
dy qualified to assist in t^chirtg tn« French 
language, Geography and Arithmetic,; a nstii* 
of France would be preferred^ ^p 
either personal or by letter, will be- inj '

We have been favored with 
lowing copy of a letter, dated

the

«« On Monday last t% Spanish 
eotbarlicd from Attielfii^sland, and those 
on the Majn lookup their line &f m^roli 
for St. Augustine. The militia having 
previously returned to their homes com- 

sted with the service ofservce
h£ve since made 

eir peace wiithtJ>e Kbei«||ing af niy.

'Aflegany;- , 
'-'Anrie'Ariinde 

Annapolis 
Baltimore C 
      County^. 
Calvert ' ,., ' 
Caroline

RESULT
•ate* in this

DEJfOCBATIC.

*' Commodore Jury has been elected 
«aptain general, Colonel Irwin corarhan-

- dantof the land forces, JR. Hubbard^ esq.
- governor of the two . Floridas, Henry 
Yonge, collector, and William Ogleby, 
marshal, and every thing going on wejl 
The prizes now in port are twg Spanisf 
ships and two brigs, containing upwards 
ef three thousand boxes sugars, a quaif- 
tity of coffee, indigo, cochioeaJ "

'.-»',

Harfbrd Kent " 

Montgomery 
Prince 
Queen-Ann's

h*i>» wines, not infeiinr in quality, and much 
lees expensive than those of other countries.

"' "'' " ' "

be wise: prefer the person before 
virtue before beantv, the iti'nd before 

vthe>ody; then thoo haat a wife, a friend, • com 
panijoii, a seronil self; one tbat bears an equal 
isbare>itb thee in all thy toils and tronbTes/^

BLESSING OF LKOItllWA^lE : i* 
)ltris stated in Pan> papers, thiit the^emandn 

of the commissioners of forelgo powers upon 
France, for the aid afforded in fceatfnw Louis 
the Dciircd, upon thethrone,exceei? ̂ 62.000.000 

Who is there,who will notsingpseans 
in praise of the blessing- imparted by fa f jure dim 
r?9 deposits of Europe, who compose, the infernal 

^'"•^^.^^^'^•fat- '

A notice was lately circulated in
of which the following is the suli*tance-  

"The creditors of the King may now expect to 
bf-cabled upon to present their teveral account? 
.with'out delay for nsrcnent, as there can 'he no 
doubt of an orerflow?ng treasury, In proof of 
which hi? tnajesty has just exp nded sixty thou 
 and dollars on a cradle, and one hundred thou 
sand do1larVf,->r"tKe Uceofa sin?Je''dress for the

BENJAMIN ROBERTS, Adrn'r.
-Talbot county, oct 14 3 - . .

Trials of Speed and Bbttom,
the eteg+nt ' Course.

TLJL be run for on. ff«fi?e*rfay, the 19th'6f
November Tbe first day's Jockey Club 

Purse of two-thirds of the subscriptions for 1 Sir. 
The four mile heats.

Oft Tkurtday the SOth November, the Jockev 
Club Colt's Piirse of dne-thJPd-of the subscript^ 
on for the year 1817. The two mile heats.

Gn.FHdoy the 2ist November, a Town's Pnrsti

attended to. .
».* The Editor of the Star, at Easton, will i 

sertth,e above 6 times, and forward lus-biU to 
this office. aug 28 (sep9) ,6

FOR the ensu'mgyeaV, an OVERSEE*  a man
with a family would be, preierrefi, and 011« 

who aspects to work, \vith good recommendddx 
ons -none else need to apply for which gooi 
wages will be given. P. BEN8C%. 

Wheatland; sep30 ;

^-the stim to be fixed on by the InnhoWers o^' 
Easton and Centvevifle, and declared by sealed
letters to Thom:<s P. Smith^tp be opened ...,- 
ther by Wnvon tiie first day « November these 
Purses to ne run for at Centreville or Easton, 
where the largest sum is offered by letter The 
distance three miles and 'repeat, -the entrance 
twenty dollars, to be added to the Purse A 
good course'also to be prepared by him: weights 
as aiwesaid. ' ' v

On Saturday, a Sweepstakes of Fifty Dollars 
each, .the two mile heats, free, for any hots*, 
mare or gelding'depositing that sum with ihe

& JSotice t^Breditors.
In obedieivce to thelaw, and the order.of t he? 

honorable oiphans* court of Dorchester county 
-^-IPttis is TO «i*E*oTit:B, That the" •wibseni- 
her, of Dorchester county, hath obtained- foom 
thd orphans' court of Dorchester county, ''•» 
Maryland, letters testamentaty on the per 
sonal estate of demerit Wal?rtt late of Dorchester 
county, deceased—Al! persons having cbim* »* 
gainst raid deceased, afe hereby warjierf to oht- 
hit the' same, with tbi proper' vouchers 
.o the subscriber, on or before the third 

yay in April next; th«y n^ay otherwise' 
law be excluded from aH benefit of (the sai«

.a , -., .. .
Given under my hand this 1+th dayo/O 

ber, 1817. ^ ; *
GOURNBY C PATTISON. Ex'o 

ft Clement Waters, c< : 
oct 14 3q

f«3."

Five Dollars; RewarH.
Ranaway fr«m the sobscr'ber, nn4h>;:h : 

September list- »n appr^nlife bov,
• -

r? -<t

Judges before starting, ana carrying- weight* a- j teen years'of ape, by the pame of RTCH/\ 
greeabt^to.^he-flftid Jockey Club Rules. ,' GORE his. clothing not rememheKd-i^ i

THOS. IIBNKIX, Sec'ry-
Ey order, 

6
• to thf shoe mtiKing business 
1 -**14 3 JOHN



swrH-Judtwour BEVXEW;,

B,-- the elements'
were in their turn liwriile to man, except ^tfae 

. arthj ; who sustained him \ritk the kindness 

.of a toother, ^jrnlslie'd'-an. antidote for every 
he might 4raw 1voin.herv an 

.a/ctiucft^fcjrest at ius 4eati

,ftE
» HEREBY GIVE

lowing1 described property, is 
percent in addition thereto, shall b 
next, the said property or so much 
percent in addition thereto, will be so! 
viile. The aale to commence at eleven o

IsxQR F

ES, earth, kind ̂ aarth, her new-boni so 
beholds, ^V-* 3^;-^^ -^- 
s a soft sbjelteri 5i%;her'K*be enfolds, 

Still like a mother kind, her love retains. 
by her s\v/r« iness, with her food 

heWiuv rfow'ts to vr.t'te feis infant smile, 
out her fruits to soeth his hour of toil, 

. her prospects vci^rtile and'gay, 
'To cha;m ins eye, -and cheat his cares iwrajv ;   
j^nci ifh,erJrpseafee biulsa thorn cor.ceaj, 
ll some sharp Sj3tig the royiftg hand should feel, 
A mid'tuie kiiid the sweet physieb.n sends, 
And ̂ fhere her poison wounds, her palm defends 
Btrt  »'!* «, at lastj hertlrooping cliarge declines/, 
"W )ien ,the dear lamp of life<no Ibcger shines, 
HVhcB o'er iis broken idol, friendship- mourns, 
And love, ijiiiorror, from its ebject turns, 
"E'en while aflection shudck-rs, as it grieves, > 
.She to her arms her mould'ring son receives, 
Sii»gs a low requiem to her darling birth, 
"lleturn 1 tho'u kn-'d one to thy. parent earUx." 
Safe 'ft r»er bosom the deposite keeps, 
ITpril'the flame that drk-s the watery deeps, 
Spread o'er the paix;hi»\g skies its queuchless

Thomas Artix
Everitt 

Geim or 
Green

Henry Lo wman 
""Rebecca Miller's 
Thomas Ruth ' " 
Zhia Solloway ..\ " ""* __ 
Frances Solloway ^ 
David Wilson for Darid Harwood

remaining unpaid, and that unless the said Tax, with ten 
id to the subscriber on «r before the 30th day of October 

as shall be necessary to satisfy the iiid Tax and twenty 
public aaje .at the house of Samuel Chaplin, in Centre- 
ock A, M. on the said 30th day of October; Viz. ~£- -:%t

EST DISTRIG-S. -^ , ;£.-.' -** 

tecriftion tf Property 1 Uolis. 
1~ f Name imkn

?* ^' '^'£*kver' AlKtoT*r ra^ows, Bucton & ttcholson's Adventure'6 
Samuel Spty   , Name unknown^tuated on Bed Iron br»ncii   . i

r * . f+ * * - . v v , " •. * •r.-' i

cts. 
15 

9

Elizabeth

Carson's Aclve«tu>^,
Name unknown, sita^te oearJBuiock
Two houses and-lot» ;x -,   :j :Y

,  ,-Hamilton's Ring?., . .*'',; f,v vs-(^ ~- 
House, and lot ;. *j~~ 
"William's Lot _ .-; ^ L^vf- .;. 
House and lot - -'' " ' "" ;'  ;,

CENTREVILLE BlSTRIjir,
House and lot , 7 -"'•-(

75

50
20

to vast received, and for
. • ' ' 4 -4..*r

1 A fresh supply o/ the following highly
APPROVED FAMILY MEDICINES, 

.Which are celebrated for the cure of most dia- 
' Hfcasesta which the human body is liable, pre 

paredonly by the soie proprietor, T. *V, JDY 
OTT, M. !>. grandson of the late Ck, Robert 
 on, of Edinburgh* ' ' ^

of

efTette, tftanycfwhcffl frenl if c
stages of their disordeis.

Take notice, that each ajid aH the abp** ftetm- 
ine Medicines a*e^sjgned on the outside covers 

the^ignatureof theible proprietor,

 4 50

.y-V ."* ' t;" r Narbci-oug-h \~--s* '   :'-. ]-:'".; 
Henry Herns for Saml Ewin£*s fat. Sarah's Fancy,pt Hendly's Choicest & Oak 
James Jerman's hejni; -. .^ ,, Inclosure, pt Barefiekl, pt and S; Martins, pt 
John Lawrence -f^'"';,*> House and lot 
James SJw»ebrooks >*x.-' < " > Partnersliip, pt 
Sarah Williams' hei».i</^V -k , Broomlev Lambeth 
Solomon Wilson _. ^-:^'":' -r- Mount Hope, pt and 
KobtWilson,jr. for ̂ WfeeTfrcdT'otts, Partnership, pt.

*^ r»D WXTT- TOT «

19

64
2

Bedt?ens> 4»tr features, on her vitals preys, 
13ven struggling' in Tier last convulsive throes, 
She wuk*i<4 j»er treasure from hirdeep repose, 
Stag's ner last- groan, ajnid dissolving tires, ' 
Resigns him to his Maker, and expires. ';«:

For sale, or to
i&?ALL Farm in Caroline count}', adjoining 
Mj>. Henry Niche's's, and right on Tucl 

creek. The ^itoitien is handsome for 
small settlement; on tiie premises are a good 

, ^suSe house well finished, a good granery no\v 
- ' iftt for the" reception of Grain for v-essels to take

OR KENT-ISLAND
Fesse Blunt .-^.>f XT^i^ 1"- Conner's >Teck, pt.' 

Susanna Elliott'v v V %-; ' ;/-^, Phiipott's Keck and Morgan's
Wary <iist " ' " ' }(. '-"-'.Philpatt's Xect and Morgan's 

Matthew Hazard for John Weedon Walnut Neck, pu
\nnLenox . .-...- , . Sillcn, pt x- 
John M'Mulfen V: ^ ;-'t ^ " Eastern Islands " V ^'" 
Rebecca Stever,sforJno.Stevens'hr«. Stevens^ Adventure-
rhcmas Tolson*s heira ^ ..Morgan's Inclosure '" ' 

Suth Tolson ' '" "' -- Diuwi's Hazard, pt and Goppaa**» 
Mary ToJson Bnrwstable Kill -  >?r^*-±) 
Ricliarcl Weedon for Thos. SmaU Ship Point, £t 
.Tames Winchester Isaac's Addition 
.John Wilson for Wrn- Osborn's hrs. Martin's Neck, pt.

49 
35 
75 
SO

1
3
3
1 32

37i
424
96
19
51
49

j^\. ^ fAivearader.JJay. hand this 25th day of September, 1817. : ^ » ""   "
^? ^"t?Sv^-"^ r^'T'" "^VTLLJAM CHAMBERS, CollectorIbrtie 2dCoHection District
 » »ep3a . 4 •'-:• .'^- '.'•'.-•"• ' in the 9tate ofMarOand.^ .  - J^-.  -

    >         '-  ''''.'      ' '--•-- _•_.-'_ ' ' ' -. '• . '• • - ,-vC " N   .r

 '-.tjil'/andls the highest navigable water for vessels 
in that creek, ami a place vevy convenient for 

that uiay; there is also a good brick 
of excellent water, and a beautiful fislicn 

be made with-very . little expense".  It is 
give aay:fjurther description of it, as 

perSMi wishing.to purchase \vill doubtless 
."View the7'land.and improvements thereon, and 

application to the -subscriber, .
BENNY.

I.ATR Orrrca,

|=., !N". B.' Any pewr)n thsj may think proper to
li X >*u)?chase, can have the. terms quite eaav.
*"*^-; . aug.26 7 '...-.'". - .>:-. - V W. B, .

 Warm
  being1 appointed AffeiA to sell 

JL Doct. JEjrxiKe's " Patent Portaole Warm 
and Hot BatHs," -no'w dffere4:i:em for sale at his 
store in C^itreville, and wVil attend to any order 

gjj^ far tlie same by maD or otherwise. 
fP^V-^The abwe " Bacbs5 *-; are verj' highly recom- 
[- tftendecl l>y~a nnmfeer 'of rfte most eminent Phy§i- 

in the United States, in a .variety of dis-«iarrs in uie V'uteti araws, in a .vanery or cis- 
e5Rses, espiecfatiy in the formwig- stage of acute fe- 
VeiS. Sp-ver." siniple and easy is the application 
fif this yuiuasile remedy.that av.y person, cf tole-

use H, and* by-this means 
Tfciidertbe attendance of a Physician -in 
simple cases uriutceasary.

*!.,, 't*- . - rf^. " ' - ** . -•", .-_P*.
• .• «? ? maugustl2

many 

T^ ..JOSEPH SCULL.

rented,-
^ , . :. -,*•.

the nest year, the house and 
farm now occupied i>y 1.*riRh Chapman.  
hpu^ rs negr Woodenliawks brtdgis, aboift 
mlles-iTom Easton^ oh the road, to the Cha- 
It \vili-suh* tradesman vetwell. A house

Notice. <;fe;^' v^rt
Fi^Hfc Lands in -the Illinois Territory, ?ppro- 
JL priuted'for bounties for military services, 
laving-been surveyed, and the surveys receiv- 
d at tliis office, the,distribution of the said lands, 
y lots, agreeably.to law, will commence at this 

office on the first Monday in October next.
The surveys ef mifibiry bounty lands hi Mis- 

souri Territory are expected in a few months^" 
when a similar distribution will take place, of 
which timely notice will be given in the news- 
papers. Those who wish to locate their wt»r- 
rants, in Missouri Territory, nny send them vf- 
ter tlie publication of that Xorice.

Every soldier of the late army who received 
from the Department of War a land, warrant, or 
a notification that it is .deposited in this office, 
may obtain a patent by sending at this office the 
warrant or notification, f list writing on it, " To 
ije located in the Illinois T«frritorj> and the pa 
tent to be sent to the Post oilice at   -~.";^;-v-:-

toupcriter would he preferretl as   * tenant 
: ^   -JOHJi GDLDSBKO
'Easton,

JOHJi GDLDSBQKOUCH. J

patents of sr/Hiers whoJiave notified, or 
shall hereafter notify the General Laml Office 
not to deliver them to their agtr.-fs- heretofore- 
Hppoirted, will be retained, subject to tkeir fur 
ther order.

Members of Congress who have dp^csited (in 
this office) soldiers wan-ants or notifications, rosy 
obtain patents for tlvem by sending the receipts 
which w-ei« given by the of^ce, and instructions   
relative to locating the warrants.

Printers who publish the jaws' ef the Uni'ed 
States ̂ vitl-give the above so many insertions n's 
will amount to ten dollar*, send a copy of the pa 
pers to this office, and a bill receipted ; the mo 
ney will be,ient by aiail

LOTTERY.
UTHOR1ZED by aaoccikt «M^f tjie cjencra 

Assembly of tire Sate M DehvureflU- raising   
sumoi"(\vo tliousand dollars, for HiMjig , — 
scuic Hall «t MJHbrd, in Kent countj.

-S"Highest Prize, $£030.
;.^''-  v -^ s c s R ju E. " a:- ;
*•:;•• .. i prige ... ,. . of ..-
.•;.-. 2 . . ' "«" —' "» •'. 3'.., i j ~ r.

4 ...,   ...
5 ....   ..

celebrated Stomachic Elixir 
50 (Xntt.

Which has proved-by thousands, whojiave 
experienced its beneficial effects, to be the most 
valuable medicine ever offered to the public, for 
the cure of coughs, colds, consumption, the 
hooping cough, asthma, pain in the breast, 
cramp, and wind in the stomach, bead-ache, 
loss of appetite, indigestion, ̂ 8cc. - c .

For the Dysentery or Lax, Cholera Morbus, 
severe gripings, and other diseases of the bowels 
and thesumtBerComplaintin Children, it has 
proved^a certain remedy, and restored toperfect 
health from the greatest debility* •.-,<•. ,

Persons afflicted with Pulmonary Gocnptaints. 
or disorder of the Breast and Longs, even in the 
most advanced state, will find immediate relief 
Common Coughs and Colds, which are in gene 
ral occasionefVby obstructed perspiration, wil 
>e fcmnti io yieid to Us benign influence in a few
lOtSrS-'-' I --'••. -"'" ,li?^:^|f*-"J3(!^^'•£'(*' I*":'- t"- "'---iiJ

In Aathmatic or CoThsumptive' compJainU, 
ioarseness, VVheesinga, Shortness ofcreaU) 

and the Hooping Ctnigh, it will give immediate
reliet-- .;-', ;..^.>-v... t-v^.r^..^ ;.-,- -.  -

T. W, DYOTT&. Co. respectfully inforftthefr 
friends and the public, that the above genuine 
Medicines are sold in Philadelphia only, at their 
wholesale and retail Drug and Family Medicio* 
Warebwwe, N. E. cerne« of S«c«nd and tUef 
streets where, in addition to the above, they 
bav«fjcori«tantly for Sale, by wholesale and reiaif 
an extensive.\aod 'general assortment *f Ffeftfe 
Drugs and apprbved Chemicals, Glass Furniturtk 
Vials, and professional articles of every de&criap* 
tion, for town or country merchants, practitioD-' '^ 
ers, ice. on liberal terms, for cash or at tke usuaJ 
credit. may 13 .6.. aI7.Jl5.Al9.sl6.ol4.

Dr. Rc^ertion^nigeinBfe Nervdttt Cordial, or
Nature's Grand Restorative — Price #1 50 cents.
Is confidently recommended, as the most effi

cicious medicine for the speedy relief and cure
ofijfdervons complaints, attended with inward ,

n ofspirks,head-ache,trenoor, j 
faintttv,8,bysterie6U,debi!Uy,sera5naJ weakness,

Cheap Wine & Teia Store*

THF> public are respectfully informed thatthet 
subscribers have just opened their WINE 

and TgA STOKE, No. 85 Market-street, (ne>-t 
door to Mr. Banich Williams'* old stand) on tl r 
corner of South-srreet-r-where they orferfor sale 
on very moderate terms, a ipener«i and well se 
lected assortment of GIIOCEKIE. r, consistiftg- of 
choice L. P. Madeira, Madeira, Chantpaign, Bur* 
giwdy, Claret, Port, Lisjjon, Tenerijiej &c. &ci 
Cdrchals of all dsscriptionsj, .Cogniac Brandy. 
Brandy, Peach Brandy, H, Gin, J. Spirits, A. Spi- 
rits, Old VVliiskey, &c. rA superior selection of 
Imperial, Imp.  unpowder, Hyson, Y.. Hvsoii 
TEAS, &c. A variety of excellent Loaf, Lump, 
Piece and Brown SUGARS Java and Havana 
Green COFFEE, &c.~And all articles appertai- ;

C. R. & T. R. BROOM.

gleeU aqd vaiiou^ complaints resulting from se 
cret imfcwirietyof youth and dissipated habits 
residencein w^roi cHm^ates, the immoderate use 
tf tea, the unskilful or exceesiveetse oftoercury, 
sooften detractive of the human r*ce^ diseases 
peculiar to fjmales at a certain period «f life^ fTla-
or , barcnnees, &c.

300
1190

4̂20
10
6

Under thedenomiaation of nervous disorders, 
are included ieVeral diseases of the wost danger 
ous kind, and are so various that a volume would 
hardly suffice tt complete a description ofthejn. 
It pervades, wiikltg b«Jeful influence, the whole 
nervous system, wi-thing »he "heart with inex- 
pressible anguished exciting the most dreadful 
 uggestions of honV and despair. To this de 
mon have thousand* fallen a sacrifice, in-the 
direful transports of itsVa«e.

Tbe must common Byjaptorrr-of its commence 
ment are weakness, ftjtnlence, palpitations, 
vatchiulness, dro waitress *fter eating, timidity, 
ashes of heat ard chid, numbness, cramp, gid 

<«»«-«, pains in the head, neck and loins,hickup, 
... illy of respiration and demolition, anxiety. 
dry couuh, &c. '* ^ - » ' 

ij>- to a Grocery, They solicit and hope to 
merit a «hare of public patronage, and all order* 
will be' thankfully received and pron*p% \
._ j f* ••-» n ' *Jz ^_ J_ _•..

Baltimore, uly39

Notice to Creditors.
Itiobedience to the Jaw, and (he order of th« 

honorable orphans' court of Dorchester county 
 -T«iAs TO ctTB jroTic^,.-That the sebscri- 
bers, of Dorchester coonty,-have obtamed from 
the orphans' court of DorcheMer county, ia 
Maryland, letter* testamentary on the pefsonaj 
estate of. RKtha, Lneis, !tte ef Dorchester 
county, deceased All persons having claim* a* 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby  warned (9 
exhibit the same, with the proper vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers, on or ^fere the tentlk 
day of April next; they ma\ otherwise Bjfr 
law be excluded from »ll benefit of the «ahJ

Given under our hands th» Tlh day of Oft- 
tober, 181?.^

'vai^ ^ VARTHUR LOWE, 
-   -.:i . X1SV1N B^ GREEN, 

Executors of E;isha Lewis, d c*(Ji
Oft? 3q

1610 Prize*.
1590 Blanks. fl^More Prize* thaaBlanks The Vegetable Nervoos Cord?aM<ralso a great

" •""* ' " ' 1 f 1* P Al»K« 11 f» vin'Ar)****** A MM J 1- _r- _ f, T--.*r. 
r 3200 Ticket*rr*t ^5 00.
TO* rotLOWIJfp AH* »TATIOJTA«T

The 1st di-awn ticfcrt shall be entitled to glOO 
ls>t on the 1 h day's drawing^ to 200 
1st on the 13th . to 500 
I* on the 14th ^ ''< to 500 
1st on the 15th tolOOO 

And the last drawn ticket oa the Itfth
and last day's drawing,

The -drawing will commence in Milfonl as soon 
as t\ro-thirds of the tickets are sold and conthiui 

y atliwirnments from time to time, until finished 
'300 ticket* .per day.

toSOOO

sept5T . (3U)

JOSIAI1 
cftttc General jUmnst Vffic
-fc.iYjfc ^ '-

 reiitK^y-'"^ ^
now occupied by the snb- 

scribjer; ioxd to agootftenaftt thetemTs will 
be r nde. af^ommodating-, for 6ne>or more year* 
from January next. -For further particulars ap- thc * " ""*'  '" ' -»» - - 

VALUABLE PROPERTY
/• 0 R S A L E .

I "WILL sell the following Prcpert>- inTalhnt

List
3Rahasiiftg$'tke Paat-^J/lce,- Eustot^Marylandy

\ f: " : OCTOaEB I/-I8J7. i'.t:_- " v ->r'
 B; TntfmasBarrow, Richard Harfwgton,Mr. 

;e, iiichalxi Bauh'ng, Natlian Barwick, Ame-
' tl_—— O. n Xf&n-n-nA fmr *> ~T> \«>/'/>»

*1

licus Beri-v;^. C. Eaward  ox, ,2,, "P. M'Caa, 
^ J*ene]0pe ^»'.user,'"VViilbm ('.hurehill, Edwanl 
^Couraev, jun. Mary Creswell, Dartle^Chezum, Jo-
-seph^CrA^n, Horatio Coursey. . D. Hesttr
Pownesj 'PriSRilla Dobsen, Joseph Dawson. E.
^Martha Edmgndson, H. P. Eammens, William-Ed-
mondson, Jno. Each ell. F. Isaac1 f^anthanj, Vin-

 v»n Frantbaw,Wm Fei-guson. G. J:rs Gollihin, 
iohnGcdvra. »H. - John flbpldns, AnnH&ngsn, 
Samuel Harrison, Francis Hawley, '-Sapab^fiarris, 
Uo-wknd Howard, Alexander Hands, 3, Thomas 
Hunt, Arth'.ir Belt, Edward Hambietdn, 2. K. 
John Kemp.: L. Reb^ca LowreVi Nicholas 

, ^JEbeaezisr Lewis, William S. Leget, 
r Lee, 2, LotlgeNo.6, -M.

;Henny ?.!atthew3, Mary A. Macquay^ Sarah.V- 
"*"-" : "-" Cannell & siiller/Hetfc' iratthews, Richard

within seven miles of Easton, and 
two and three miles of imiguble

county, 
within one, 
water: 
> AH that FARM, now in the tenure of 
Ufa*. Andrew Reed, cantaming* upwards of five 
hundred acres of Lar.d: Also,

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
 Samr.«l Kason, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of land. 'These FOTm are 
a«ljn!iiing-, p and lie between White MarsrjX'liurch 
and Parson's Landing, on.Chuptank River, and 
are capable of a division into tlifee,Fanni>,afi may- 
best suit-purchasers.. Also, '',V/'' v

A FA'RM in Turkahoe, adjoining
Lewis-Town, near Tuoknhoe Creek and Choj)- 
tant River", n-i which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives^ containing about three hundred acres of 
LancL^Jt is needless to go into<letail or descrip-' 
tiori of^tbe above Property, as any person dis 
posed to buy will vie*.v and judge for himself, or 
by his own appointed -agency. The terms will 
be liberal, -and made known upon application to 
ray son WIIMAM HAYWABD, Jun. Attorney at 
Law, or'to. the subscriber.

,**£ : '.-;-..- WK.HAYWARIX
Talbot countr.

Uver. R.

^ Land for sale* v rt H
subscriber^fFers for sale those valuable 

Lands owned bv his deceafcdiather, which 
<\i<* i were long1 under the superintendance of Mr. 

s -n r> i v w-re «. £' I Jcmi Fisher, situate -in Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
.^dh-Robmson, WiftaKi ^. J ^^^ ontlieroaJ leading from Wye-Mill to

about -tvelve miles from Earfton 
diptahce fi-om Centrejville, contain^ 

ing I5iyu atcres, whicli will be divided into four 
iarms to suit,puTchivsers; each fiirm will -have a

timbered,

KK-

in the Post-Office, CentrfnSej Md. 
f..  "-"'"':/- October 1, 1SJ7.   ' 
^- .'Ar-Thoraas Aaiicuui, 2; B-^Harriet Bniscup, 
John Browfl, Williaftii :Blake, 2. C Rich-und 

. -Crispj LutlierCotiTigteii, 'Sophia Cook, "William 
^Chambers, Commissioners of the Tax. D ^^gbl. 
Dodson,. 2, Eliza Dowjses, Maj. John Dames, WJ- 

^dowjjf TlxMnas Dafiin.: E Jonathan Evans, Jap. 
W. Emory, John L- filbert F^-Wn^rFarrelL 
<3__Capt S. <ainnedOj Jnp. Gocdliaild, JhoVGold-

L Thomas ;Leo- 
M Richard Mbf-

Also, anefher tract" -of Land, containing five 
hundred aci«es, lying in the foi-est-ofpai-oline 
coimty, near liear-T-ow^n. This tradt is nearly- 
all in timber and'wood, some parts lieavily tim- 
liercd. Pei-sons. desirous to purchase or view 
the Lands, are-invited to call on A. Halt, who at. 
present has the management of said Land, and 
will give information of the terms on "which they 
will- be sold; or to Wm. Grahamc, Esq. _or the 
subscriber, residing in the city of Baltimore.  '

sept 2 ;> - Cll\ULES NICOLS.

fl Edward Harris.. 
Jiardj Cleotrenny Lescally.
lett, 2, James Massey. P Juliana Paca, "ft illir 
jtm Primrose, Sarah Phillips. R So|>lria.£tng;- 
.gold, John Rigbj-, Willianj T. RinggoJtl, Luther 
J. 1 loilessbn, J oseph -C; Jloberts. S William R. 

Zebrdon^Skinriev, Thomiis E. Sudler, 
'. Scott, Alexander Stewai-t, Thomas Ste-

V«ns. T Eleanor Tughman, Pere 1 i igbman, 2, 
rjB>fiwy-Taying, Charles TflghRum, Matthew Tilgli- 
inala.--"^W Robert Wrigh%jun. Psu-sj- Wilnser, 
J?me» Waiters, Clinton Weight Y Elizabeth 
Ifoe.. -oct7 3 >^,,,^._ ,

\'.'ft- ~-<??l)'->"^rv:/..-  ff*''•'^^.^'"••^^^ *°
'-&'••£ HGSrRE on Washington sireet, with good

" J\. Garden, &ci" Possc»ak>n given imniedtate-
ly. Jfov fiirlhei- paiUcidars^appIyjto fhesubscri-

^^rNO'llCE.
The creditors of HKNRY EVANS,of Wor -'• 

cester County, are requested to take notice, that' 
on the petition of the said Henry Evans, to the 
Judges of Worcester County CcnMt, for relief as 
an insolvent debtor, under the act or assembly 
parsed at November session, eighteen hundred- 
and five, en»itled, »« An act for the relief of sun- 
nrv insolvent. debtMS," and the several, snpple 
ments thereto; and he havkig complied with 
ihe directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient securities, to appear before the fudges 
of Wortester 'County "Court, at tne town of 

HiH, on thje ftrst Saturday of November 
to answer any and all allegations that 

mivhe made against him relative to hi* «ai<r ap 
plication, the same um« »wd place «fre appoint 
ed for h;* credttfira to ^t>-<!tid, -6 she w.c8»«e> \\ 
an y th ey h ave, why the;said H en ry Evans shot! W 
not have theijcnefit of the said act of assembly. 
 ' Test  JOHN C.

«:  '< JAMES P. 
Milfor<r,25th Feb. 1817.
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets, 

post paid. itddreflNed to either of the numa^en, 
will be punctually attended to. r ^ ;

april 1 " ""' -'    "'"

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
c ^ -THE stooJ^ ; - 

Ctreneral Benson,'
'Cti^svr VICEABS, Master,

V ILL leave Easton-Point OH Jlmiday the 5<] 
day of March next (weather perruittrng1) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning1, leave Baltimore on 
3'//?/r»(/fi^the 6th of M^ich, at the same hour 
and will continue -to h»ve Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above runied days, during the sea 
son.

The Sloop GKXMIAI REJTSOJT is in fine order, 
ami has excellent accommodations fov Passengers.

AH oTilers (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in bis absence, at liis of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended .to, 
aii'd taitliluP.y executcH by ''"   - .  ''- 
 :'.v.. The Publics cbedt serVt.

CLEMENT VICKARS
N. B. The subscriber or his clerk will attend 

at the Drug store of AVilliam W. Moore, every 
Monday morning mrtil half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens of Easton, where! 
those having orders wjfl please to call.

Easton-Point, Feb.'J.

ntiscorbratic a»edicine,«nd is of infinite service 
purtfying the bloorf,. *nd canng those foul 

>lers of the skin which commonly appear in 
Srm of surv snrfeir r^rm of scurvy, snrfeir, 
 cers,kc. &c. A dose of

,carfc'in

Pl^ taken occasionally with .. - . 
P^^of additbnal service in the last

S t. Michaels&BaltimorePacket
*• •*»; •*.'• - t- THE SLOOP

L E
____ Will leave St. Michaels, oa 

tlie 13th of'July, at 10 o'clock A. K. Returning, 
leave Baltimore, on Wedttetday the 16th, at the 
same hour; and continue^ running ̂ weekly the 
remainder of the seasons ''.',£ '^f<^; .  

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 
vessel, built wider the immediate inspection of 
the subscriber, who assures those whro may fa 
vour him with their custom, that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to render general satisfaction.

junelO' WILLIAM DODSON.

Easton & Baltimore Packet.'''

_____ Master,
Wl LL commence running from Easton-Point, 

to Baltimore, on Tfamd'.iy the IStli instatlO 
o'clock A. Af. Returning, leave Baltimore eve- 
j\- Sundqy, at 9 o'clock A. M. on widen days«he 
will continue during tlie-season. ' "V.wJ' '

The SCPEHIOR is in complete order for the ac- 
comatodation of Passengers, and the reception 
of <iriin, &c. For-freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on boaixl; or in his absence, at the 
office at the Poiitt.

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou- 
nigement fte has received from the public, and 
assures those employing hitnj tl«it every exerti 
on shante made to render satisfaction. -

(£j Perspirs sending Grahv will please to spe 
cifyin their orders by what Packet they may 
wish it -to be canied, to the Clerk in hi».; ab- 
seuce... _ -v -. . , ; . . -     - 

  .^;W?^'*^^.H**j.:' j EDWARD AULD.  _
NfB. The stmscr&er will attend at the Drug 

g^tore of Thos. H. Dawson, everj- Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence of the citizens of Easton where those hav- 

rders will pkase lp

ctklrated Gout ami 
—fvice tvpo dollar*.

effevoai cure for the gout, rheu 
lumf ago, «om and gravel, swelling «c 
" ot the joints, sprains, bruises, and all 
reenwoundMjVcr.mp, pains in the 
and boc^v, stnThe^jn {fog neck chil 

frozen Km bs, &e./V.N^. '

Patent Stmac&
one dktiiar. 

are celebrated foi
increasing the y-ppfrW and a certain 

P reveQtiveand cure for the l»:»e\^n<i ague, fitc.

w's Trtfallible Worm/) 
z(asex—Price 50 cents.

• t • - ° , ^

A medt>(,e highly ntsf wary in all famih^ __ 
Though nin(,er ie34 rredtiines are extolled ~ 
expelling an ^;;;rng worms, none are equal in* 
effect to Dr.^oDertson's worusie5trOying £,o . 
zenges ; they. are mild-in their aeration,.and 
may bub given t> the youngest infant

cun-e Unions OiKplav**, Malignant

300 DoHai-s Reward.
... . ' r- ' .'•.

Runaway from !he sabseHber, io Ta5tet eoua^ 
Cy, near Easton, on the 14th inst, a v«Uowcom* 
plected negro- woman «aroed DELIA, about, 
eighteen »r twentv years of ege, and her tw«'

chiWren PRO and PERRTT. Peg is be- 
ginning to talk Perry was born last March  
Delia is small, and very lively, they Were tak** 
away by a free mut»fto fellovr who call^imseiF 
James Ridaut, -about twenty four or twetity five 
years of age, abd is the hnsbind of BeHa^-'he i9 

" spare fellow, t»nd very HKe!jr. Whoever 
negroes and confine them 

so that f get thew again, shall r«- 
reward paid, by

IGNAT1US RHODES.

- , :YJ

,"*.-

v Notice. 11
JJ^^nwedto the^gaol of Frederick cottn' 

ncgroinan trH<'p^'^fc-*t^ Ul?^ *s <* runaway, t 
belong^ to a Mr. SaTnneTS?ar*ma 5 
dri^JB. Virgima. ^ He( is about 38 years
5 feet 10 ftuhes high had on when tf< 
a brown coafingdoublet, tow Hnen shirt, and    
veralto, and-old woo! hat- i The owner k desif^ 
ed to come and release him,otherwise he willbe

his imprisonment fe*#.
JOSEPH M. CROMWELL. Sb'if

of;Fr«d»rick County, Maryland*

The numerous'fcix^w cwrea performed by 
tbese PitU, has induced the inventor, »t the so 
licitation of the m>hy respectable citizen* who 
ha»e all experien«ed their b* : '*fioJal and salutary 
ctfftcts, to make them public for the food of 
mankind in general.

W timely administered, tlwry will surely coon 
teract the causes which commonly produce the 
yellow or the biKous fever, the ague and fever, .bi 
lious cholic, pleurisy, dysentery, worms, bilious 
vomiting, «8k and foul atonxach.loss of appetite, 
flatulency, epileptic fits, hypochcndiia,nnd hys 
terical complaints, indigestion, habitual costive 
ness, cofds and coughs, asthma, strangury, gra 
vel, rheumatism and gout. . -!

Also an effectual c«ve for the scurvy, surfeit^ 
scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncles and.*1 ! 
impurities in the blood yield to their happy ef 
tects, whether proceeding from constitutional ail 
ment, or arisivg from indiscreet intemperance.

They are an infallible medicine for-ft male 
complaints generally, and especially far remov 
ing those obstructions which are the source of 
their ailment at certain periods they poseess, 
the eminent advantage oyer<nost other purga-' 
lives, that while they operate gently, they pro 
duce neither costtveness, debility, or too great 
ejtcitement.

Matty's 'PtaifterUtotk, approved and r&n>mmer>i
lytdl PJiij*ici<M> in Pfiiladel

k^own in the V 
nited States, and particularly in the city ofPhila' 
dftlphia, is * sovereign remedy against ulcers, 
however old and inveterate; also cancers, «rysi 
pelas, wens, lumps, scrofula, fistula, white swek 
in^,sore breast, felons, whitlows .boils, carbun- 
cies, &.c. &c. ft cures sprains, bruise", pains in 
the back,dwelling and pains in the joints, scalds, 
burns, chilblain, sore legs, and wounds tending 
to suppurations it draws cauterised sores or is 
sues very successfully and without pain; dissi 
pates-the pain of the gotit £nd rheumatism in a 
short time; as it softens the skin, it is used suc 
cessfully for the cure of corns on the feet This 
plaister is recomended to mariners and others 
who travel by sea or land.

Dr. Dyott's Patent Itch Ointment.
For pleasantness,safety, expedition, ease and 

ceitainty, is infinitely superior to any other medi 
cine, for the oure of that most disagreeable and 
tormenting disorder, the Uch. Price 50 cents 
per box. '

JC>r DyotejL/nfalliMe Tooth-Ache Drops. 
Frice 50 cents.

Kotice.
to the etc

, on Thursday the2l»t of 
M a Tjm»waT, a black- man who calls him- 

s^Jf JOHN OKEEN, 5 feet 10 inches high-r 
H»s-*Jothing when committed, a^hrown elbtrt 
?urtontooat, striped linen pantaloons, two tovi^ 
linen sJrirts. b!ae cloth vest Has a scar on thcr 
end of hv^0fe oecaaioned hy the kick of a gunr
Heisaboovjjj years old. says be belongs 
Mr. ̂ »ardner,Xj;ne state of KentacVy-~that 
runaway from hisN^jsttr two dr three year 
on his way to said »"fkv" f^e ownar is dfcsi 
to release hint, otherwise^ will be sold f»r hi*

as

eep
JOSEPH 

8 M4

Notice.
Was committed to the gaoJ of F 

ty, Maryland, on Thursday ihe t o 
last, as a runaway, a WHCK man who calls 4iiin» 
self SA.M HANDY. He is abo«t^7 yittrsokf, 
five feet four and a quarter inches high- haeV«» 
when committed an old green domestic 
pair of old corded pantaloon*, an

a butidl^ containing anodry other clothing 
  he was riding an oW aorreJ horse  says he be- 
fan gal to a Mr George VeUott, in the rit^ »f B«^- 
timore. The owner is desired to release hiftll 
otherwise he will be sold for his imprisonment 
fees as the law directs. "'-'-'

J. M. CROMWELL. Sh'nV 
sep 16 8 Frederick County, Md*

- . . •'•;" •*-''.''--' "T '" ' '-

Natice.
Was committed to the gaol of FrederiitK coun 

ty, Maryland, on the 19th of July last, as a run- 
axvay, a mulatto man who caMs himsetf JOHN 
alias TOM  says be belongs ro a Mr. Geo., 
A*h, about nine mi!es from, Winchester, Virgi.

'.- •< -. •
•^ A-

Circassian Eye Wafer. 
Celebrated for curing most disorders oifthe eye. 

Price 50 cent*. - 
Since the above invaluable medicines \rere 

, «pwar«f* nf «*ce« huwfrtd t/iou
ean>wienced their happy and

ma. He is aboW five feet nine or. ten 
high, slender made, hat a scar oVer,his left eye- 
Had on when committed a Rght-dfab, cloth «>at 
of home made, two linen shirts and pversUs, n 
stiiped marsei!le« waistcoat, and for hat. The 
owner i» desired to come and release hin>,other« . -e, ^ 
wise he will be sold fi^r bis imprisonmeniieM £V 
as the law directs. .  ->.•.: *.: -V. 

JOSEPH M. CROMWfiLL, Sh'ff ^-^P 
aug.26 8 of Pfederica Count j, Ma. Iv4

Was c^minitteii ~ |
To th.e gaol tf Worcester eounfy 6a the 18U>- ,r y y::g, 

ef July, a ae«ro,2»rl -bv the n&maof S.AWNEY^ -|- ££$- -^- •"•- *-  '- 'li^h^-sheaaya-aMheV..^:^
tS fei| or 6 inche* hi^h 

long* to aljtr, Lioton, of Nortlb-C«roll»»  
was purcha»ed/by th? sjud Liaton in July^ If* 1 V 
f rom-wb woo 5«he made; her escape ro*r. few dayf 
aft«!r she became his, The owner of tlieabom 
described ijegro is reqaested,to .come ft*rw««* 
and pto".e property, pay jchargw and uke ber«» 
way, ' .oft ec wise the -will b» adW Tor her prison, 
fees afftbe laiw.directs.cBOfraE PARSONS,

3
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   '•'•m' : - '-~-'^.-w:? -^

LQBaas Perrin

I«X'BUSHEX>, ^^v^;
 * s il f"'__%.n l_l > '" - -tf'' • '*»: .-.\

-ji^ltt:-
?,TH»,"fy .-.

t->:r

& Farmers Bank 
altimore,

ember 29t 18IF..
Bank are l>ereby ro- 

requjred to pay, on.Sariirday

r3^> 
t*&

Jvsell on verv liberal terms, that valna-

by pectively. 
By order

octr 8 'GEO. T. BDNBAR,Cashier.

the sriine Ispa'dfpr.-- " j iw.ds leadi-^ thereto) Thin f?.rrn ilf adapted to 
;ementsajserinsei'tedthreev-eeksforCtee.! cjOV r an(| timctKv? a conviierable qiiantity'of 
V antLcoittinued vreek^y^jr Twenty-fiw | pot^ srr-.not7 in a 'flourishing- state ; s fail crop is

j- is a very valuable fish-

Trials of Speed
Over the elegant •

this

isforiair.

YCTTLL be run for on
f T November The first 

**urse of two-thirds of the 
The fe<tf mile hca*s.

On Thursday the 20th "November, the Jockey 
Club Colt's Purse of one-third of-ihe sobscnpti- 
oh for the.ycnr 1S17. The two mile beats.

On t'fitlrty ihe 21st November, a Town's Purse

were fottmf jfo ̂ thatcalculation -chants
ft n r ~-~*   ~*;" ":*;r-_ ™~"-*"^ y .^.«reasonftoiej- to risk?tsmall capital in fheVJCxtjeclUIoni- 
T^o." whc.n|V^5 known that many of ihe cj~r provided they could be satkfied that it 

'^?e ri-v L5zt!U? °f  '"v~ c* iimiT fca<* already trans- j Would meet ^upoort in the more weal- 
" -ported jbQfnseh'e* to the far distant re- i thv.'cities of the h/jr'th; Colonel fo^ef

gK>m of South America, for the purpose i frankly disclosed to them the flatute, and
'of atdtcrg- the patriot cause.

sd i>y- , tl>ese considerations, 
the General was induced to' hasten, his

amount of tbre resources which might 
expected fromlbaf quarter^ and thej?

.-:^

nosy in tiie 
ery en this 
comfortable;   
farm,

^ i is very fine for horned
so!d.atguti|jp sate, cnTuesrlay 2t-th j ^j^ without any - expense save thnt of ciUting. 

October, at 1& ;.6Viodt,. _'st the Court j T£e srnck^tarniing1 r.ti-ns-ls ami f sh:;:,ar appaja-

the br.ildiqgs are larg* 
is ajnf.rsti "aftsclietl to this- 

f hay (which 
cured i-ann   v

where from'I<X» to I5(Mx?"*

  in^aston, the"JandsHateiy 'be property of 
Joseph Itoden, Esquire. 'One tract coijs"
-one ffun^ed. and Eighty tfiree acres, "and one ]ij,gr ;  jj 
iract fd?cining of one Hundred acrf-s An ample<| "
 uaiJtity of Timber to both parcels. Credit of i 

^rM -vijars^ with good security. Partictuars" 
londavofsaler-Titi'ehidfspntable.

??>';$* j *~s. v^Ube-disposed of with the .fcnn, if war 
ustaof : For farther pailk^ilars enquire of the SL!
•J nnaT. —^ . . r -*.•*•»-"

particulars enquire of the SLbscri- 

CBO. G. pk£SBURY, 3d.

YSlvnifue^'Df "a writ of vefn
to me directed, issued out of Talbot ccuc.- 

f Courtj'at tbe suit of tfie State of Mainland at 
and use cf the Trustees of the Poor ct"

ie Steam

m
;Jlfosier,

by an Engine on the -rotary* 
motion, moves'with more ease and swiftness 

tlun any Steam.Boat in the Tin'ted States. To 
guard, againgt tbe accident of bo-lens 

'• die boilers of this Bout will fce prc1

where the Invg-est sum is oiTered v." letter The 
distance three jijlea and repeatv'tfee entrance 
twenty dollars, to be added to the Pjarse A 
good-course also to be prepared by him r weights 
as aforesaid. 

On &

the United States. Among those, 
most conspicuous, both from thg hig-h 
rank which he held in the Army of the 
United States, » » well is from his talent's

.... ^..,,...^, a Sweepstakes of Fifty Dollaw | anc^ virtues,*? ?,s Col. ' Thwntpn ... - ^^ y , 
eaclv, the two mile bents, free for ain- horse, j a native of Virgin S It 13 GU-3 tt^the 6X- 
.Tnare or rjeldhig- .depe«t: nff.- that -sum with the j ajif.d mer its and laiucnfe'd fate of-'this 
: 'uaees ijewre startins1-. and; carry ingf weights a- ^i ^«? i^"i_ ..  . 
^reeaBle to the suld Jockev <X& nS^, S 8»ll«»' cffice^» «*»» fhe P»« Winch he 

By order,
oc*14" 6 THO& HENTtlX, Sec'ry.

^,-9 . AMELIA ISLANDj,;^-;^

?ROM .THK RICHMOND ENttUIHER.

NAKRATIVE OF THE EXPEDITION TO A-
ISLAND. . ;̂ '^i vr.-a.

,'^^C''-;1

I'albot coiir.tr, against John Setii, w ill be 
PabSc Sale for cash, bn^ Wednesday *'--'

^o id at .^t which theymonu\ to hear double
worked. 

She will leave Commerce Street Wharf, Balti-_ _. - V«S£i. ' \   * o- ^--i^^^" 1 sue wufieave commerce »ireei v«-jian, naiu-srsrssst 2S?i£ssr s^i««. ««*.»-»* ««« »«  «^*
tight, tifle srkl interest of "'flic SSid Jdm-Seth
 . and. to A tract or part of" tract of. 
called ^IVido^i Chawge,*? ̂ . lying ami being in 
Taibot county, adjoining; the tb: ee Bi-id^es, cpn-

in the jnorniiig-, for
'_.,_• A^NN^PQLIS and EASTON,

.-J^V' ^i! r '• via Mile* Jtiver Fen~y. .*' •. "
Fntbv, A a.iiu^ VUU:JV. MV^»^JB ^ «>  «..- «,, ̂ ,.. . ^^y tea%.e EASTON evcrv Tuemtavsam rnOt 

tamjiiif.three hundred and twenty acres, n i0re,| g ,d k f ^NNAPO'US and Baltimore. 
«rJtess^tx?S!d^'8aia»T;t,dan^<^<^ , ^ Conferee street wharf eve

• i 

&

of several irrifc o-
'-;

.at 6 o'clock in the morning, ami leave Centre-' 
at 12 o'clock -the same days for Baltimovc  

fctke on Iwiard and land passengers to suit 
their convenience .on each route. Will com-

TIIE

From the commencement of *hf rnter* 
firize to ihe capture of fernandina,

Th% circumstances and events con 
nected with ihe expedition fiited out un 
der the auspices ot the Patriot General 
M'Gregor, agniust the provinces of 
Eo«t ami W««t Florida,' have been much 
canvassed, but it is ueHerrd are little 
understood, in the United 'Stales. Ca- 
iumny,bvs»v upon this as on every other 
occasion, ha»» endavourtr-d to briud with 
infeiuy all those who have in any manner 
contributed towards Jie objects of this 

.expedition. The followers of M'Grcgor 
have been denounced indiscriminately *s

acted throughout..tfjfeZ- wl-ole of. this 
disastrous affair should b«-presented 
to die public vicwr Humtimtj requires 
that the memory of a departed hero 
bhouW be rescued from the fangs of 
unjust & indiscriminate spirit of defama 
tion. Attracted by the-fame of M'Gregor, 
& stimulated by an ardent desire to seek 
honor and fume under t^eiianners which 
art -oppreseed people, (uki raised in de&-

agreed to furnish him with thirty 
fhousanci dbllarsi With part of this 
he immediately set abtfut to 
provisions, armsi and clothirr^ 
men, and br dim of incessant >.ppHcatl- 
on found himself it a condifidn to cpm- 
menre active operations about Ihe IS^fe 
of June. Every thing was provided bttt

r<^personsto wt': William 
Coi Vi«e oPThon^M P. CiJinett, state use of'Eli- 

Hatidaway, iise«f Saamel Karrlson, State 
of Samcel flarrison, Margaret M'Keel, John

;-i
- :_\ f

"lackers mid llionia* and Alfred Haiubleton ; and 
two writ* of Fieri Fada*/ftt the ^uitot-Richawl 

•JH. Sbiplcy, and Benjamin W.-Lecoir»pte, execjj- 
jforof WiHJam Lec^mpte, j»gamst .Twnes Cclstqn. 

'IB be sold at piiblic ,.6?Je for cash, on Wwt
«es<fc^the5tli ofUfpvember nest, at eleven o'- 
«lock in tTie Ibrendcn oh the premises, all-tbeprem

James Colston, in 
of iaj>d called 

otcupa-

fa bandoflawlcr-s and de»pe* ate 
_Fpr passage apply to the Captain on br.aixi, of, tare: o.stcking through blood znd slaugh- 

tq»^-^'i?^- ?/* GEORGi: STELES & bON. ter the grant?cation oi an^o-iatiate ava-
_ 1C Eastdn Starj one! the Mar1 land Re- 

nublicftn at Auhapohs, will copy the above, and 
forward theii-_bills to this office forpaynieat

sep 16 6 - ^ v: " •'-"«;$t £;, » vv.'-;".>

.5^ie aubi&ibcrs have just iKoeivedfrtm J'hilaJclffua,
*^W*' -v-.'^JJAJfAHT 0V Tn.S:-i fr

FALL SUPPLY/
an«yn*ereft 

thij. pail of a tract 
)*!*" now in tlifc.pesse 

tion oftbe saJd'CoJston,
his dwelling plantation. Also, aBthst tract or : dy ni0nev/ a- J(] which they respectitiHy _,...  
yiarcel of land, called " BkTCHEioit'u NFot^cr," j t!ieir frje'.^ kr>4 ciistoracrs-to call ar.d examine, 
wtisttfl, lying and bfeing m TafoM coi:nrj% on j Eaaton. sop 30 4 GROOVE &. LAM BDIN. 
ibe \vateT3orThird Haven £reek, at^oining each | 
«ther containing in; tb$;; whole one iitmdrea and. 

v s<;veii acres ofland, be the sarne

rice, alike ef tue clainiv of
humanity, and th« of boner.

in: nutations, every meanus attopttd by 
the fcnerjl ^fter hu &niva! upon Aim lux 
Inland, has been subjected to the ftnlt't 
fpisrepresentaMons. Leucrs have iouud 
their vvav in?o the puoiic printu, wri.ten 
by respectable lad impartial

Jess, four negroes eight horses, fifteen caftfe, tln'r- 
ty sheepi two yoke of-oxen and ciots  to s&tisry 

- tiie aforesaid writs, debf, interest :tnd costs.
.-^AMESCl-AYLANP.Sh'ff. 

4; .4 ofTaftot County; ',-_;._  '

Property, .for
/;- -.>«^W-;^^^: ....•

ccjwtUutcspartof .^hjcb they olfer-at a-very sin&ll advance'fw-rea- f«'om St. Mary's, wfco were eye vritnes* 
^-x   sc-lk-itlf* to events that never happcued, and

scenes \»'hich never iranspircd. At oue 
time, all slavei, fht-piopcriy ot the inha 
bitants of the Inland, are seized and con 
fiscated by the New Uepu'uiiCc At ano- 

same description of people are

^-purroance «f a decree of tfie honorable the 
jccry :Court of Mary'sunu, I' sjtral! olFer for 

galeT ̂ t pj^G vendiie', in Caaibridge, on S'fzr.das 
the 10th "dayt)f "M^rember next^ tbe fcHoving- 
verj'" valuable "pr»pct*.y, "bpjoncr'ng1 TO the estate 
 f &e late l^cct, Richard GoldsboroTijrh :

5T6. ix A. 1'a.rm situate on the public road lea- ; 
<ling;: frorn Carrib rid!ge to^Vienna, jr. a, Wealthy 
pa^bf LHrrches^crCeuiity, ar.dg'ood iieig'iibeur- 
r.oo^j cohtninirg r-Hcut700 srres, about 350 acres

The subscribers have justreceived from Phila- 
ladeiphia,-a very luuidsonie.jmdmwn of:Vs--,;  £ ^^ -^ ;

»f the b*tetf. importntiorjs. Tbey^oSer ̂ tliem 
ciieup for cash, tu«d invite tiie people trn 
see i'or tLeiiiselvev. ^

•LAYLAKB & NABS.
may

invited to desert from their makers in
United S'ates, and to repair to tht 

Pairiot etapdard^ whete they will find 
Fi-eedom ind protection. Now, parlies 

iiutljar^ iif.n\ oat to plunder and 'harrass the 
peaceable inhabi'auTSj contrary to the

sale, or to

A SMALL Farm in Caroline 
Afr. Ifenry i\ichols's, &ad -right on T«cka- 

hoe creek. The situation is handsome £>   a
small settleiiient ; on the premises are a gv 
rrame house well finished, a gt>od eranorv n

option of gi'?.\n for
now

to take
navigable water for vessels

,JK

inYsty. On. the fann are a good .dw

and
L HCfist SPtaiietj in Cain bridge, ;ih a -heathy-. sit«ar 
tioiv and cornwanding a hxidsotiie view of the 

 .- ;Tbe v/hole lot lakl otit hi a" 
well fumi-hed vith ftwt. 

Ko.-4. A vsluable grass lot adjoii^r.g1 ute gar- 
  taining one acre.

Store.-lxtHJSc and Lot, containing one 
ird "of an sere, situate onJTvigk street, in Cam 

bridge^ a);o».t the centre of^the town, and an ex-i 
«elfent::stan«.tfor busmess, . f_ --. v, ̂  y. /- ^ ,- ^

The terms of 'sale in-escribed by tliie-Chancel- 
lor are, one thut&oOhe purchase nioney cash to 
be prudortthe day of sale, tlie remainhig two

t-xpress t»tip«Hauon of the capitulation.
gen-

the Patriots at Amelia were guil 
ty of every act whicU-qiiaracteriae* robr 
bfrs ami fre»boo;er»,./ f' ' /i* 

Tocotuiteract tho force of prejudices 
thus artfully and indusU'iously excit 
ed^ and to afford the public an oppor 
tunity of forming a correct opinion rela 
tive to the nature and conduct of -he
muchcaittwbiated expedition, is the pur-

ance to tyranny, he eagerl^ sought an in 
terview with that generai and as soon aa 
he was satibfied with re*peer to the na 
ture of hi» viewb,and the authorities un 
der which he acted, consented io accept 
*n appointment unner him. The com- 
nitn:i of the regim*ot w»* immediately 
conferred upon Col. P. with the privi 
lege of appointing his own ojHicers «aia- 
ny of whom he had collected in Balti 
more, about the lOth of April, accord 
ing to the directions of M'Gregor, with 
the expectation that an armed ve»«el 
wuuid be in readiness to transport theiii 
to the scene of action. Circumstances 
however occurred to delay the expedi 
tion and iVI'Grrgor was compelled to 
poi'pone hi-» dtpai-iurefor several weeks 

r. Inihe mean time the difficul- 
ic* *f colieciing and organizing an effi- 

ci*w!'>rcr within ihe liini{« of the Uni 
ted States, w»s seen in iu full force, and 
i* become «n abject of the utmost impor 
t*nr.e«(4Uat li^DM 5Bot shpuld, be j^i^ied 
upo« in the vitiftitf of flic United States, 
which wouid »c vc. as a place vf rendez 
vous i-T all those wiio were dix/ioirJ to 
assist an

troops, and tb(ey, v he>a8. induced to pe^* 
Heve, might be had iJb -Bufficient nurn^ 
hers at r any -'time. Prudence forbade 
him to attempt to raise those until this , 
last moment of his departure. In this" 
sta£e of hi* preparfrtTonsi he heard of 
the arrival, of Gen M'Gregor al Charles^ 
ton, S. C. and -very soon received a let 
ter from the General, requesting his ^ at^ 
tendance in thai city V He in«lantly cem- 
pl : sd with this request ; and wa» nbt a 
little surprised to discover, upon 6 con 
ference with the General, that he 
had come on to Charleston utterly

for4he expedition;,,
*nd was informed, that it would b^e rie- 
ce«s*ry to draw u part the fundg in S** 
vannah for the purchase of a vessel iii- 
Chftrieston, which mights b* supplied 
with % few gunij. and would serve as a 
transport. The General accordingly^ 
was furnished with l ! 7/009 dollars oUt of 
the SO,OOO raised m!Savannah, through 
the agency of col. Pbsey, and aflerpuis 
chasing a Teasel to answer his purpose^ 
and appointing a place of rendezvous 
for the troops, about fifty miles distant 
frem Amelk Island, col. Posey wai s?nf 
back to SavRimah, v?ith osiers t& be afc 
that place* with as. many men as he 
coald collect by a eertain day, at which 
time Gen. M*Gr«or would meet him

people, contcifd^ng for 
liicir liberties. For this purpose, Ame- 
Ua. Kliibd, from' its vicinity to tbe Unitrd 

from iis Jeteuceiess

in the arj»e4 brlfc, which he bad pur- 
ch^sed, arid with 1 00 men.

0n the jstlvof June^Gen. 
arrived at the place appninted^ 
bout sixty Boula, including 
men, and thf* crew of the bi 
Col. Pptev tu»d been waiting for

and

for  eVeVad^ys, with forty tfr fifty^offi- 
cers and privates ; most of whom were 
tailors, taken from the shipping
vtmnvh.

t(ic r J 
this forcie

June, tbe whole of 
3fiar the

led the Inland Passage. ,.;It «?a»
sed that thejr wmjld probaltly aprLvo be"-
fere Amtlia at..'the
mak« a combined
of Fernandin

.... ... f •.  --.  by sea hi liis,brir, and Col  
presented itself as the fir»t Opject of at-] 8ev -IB opeP bnit* through what is cal 
uck. Col. Posey was dispatched t» the -------
South with auikoruv- to raise rnen and 
money iu the name of tht general -and 
if successful in his eadeavor*, was to at- 
Jtjnptthe reduction of Amelia Island, 
over which he was commissioned civil 
and military gereruor.

Before Colonel I'oeey parted from the 
general, he -was informed by him, tfeat 
he had at his disposal AmcU (o the- a- 

o^sixty thousand doIlRrt, which
should b« applied to the purchase of an 
armed vessel of considerable strejjgih, 
and to the procurement of arm* am) nau« 
niiions of w,ar ; that. many indivicl\wl» of
large capital promised liimjiheir
support, by which means he snould'be 
able »o fit out an expedition cornpeAent 
.to/the red-a'ction ofbofh the Floridjis j 
that as soon us the Colonel could cot- 
lect A'suiGRe'ient force, he should take
nosss^ion of A.-nelia Island, where he

thus
upbn -the woiks 

Jh« general, favored. 
ji ^ind, ariiirpd off Amelia bar on ihe 
th of J\iG«4 where ha cthiiictijsdx wail*

tbe *'f kb. 
that dar at S

atient of longer delay, on 
'. M.-hs Jandcrci on the

entmy's shore about ^tniies from 
town of Fernandina, wi'.h a forijeof 
men, officers and privates ;. and 
marching -three miles up the
unmole«ited, crossed & deep morass, in 
reaelj of the £ira]i frorn one block-house 
*nd presented mmself .jupon.«i erai' 
nence in -rear of the town,, ami within 
musket shot ojf the lines *vhich had bceii 
e/ected for its defence. Not a ; gun hai
been fired by the enemy: 
proach to this posh ion, and

his ap-

lrk]e-e*containJne--tlnrt}r.Qne a- .needless io give ayy further .description of it, as
°' • .  :.;..-:  £:' ':.', -x. ij.v "arty person wisnmg| to purchRse will doubtless { 

1, 3. .A; vatiydile two-storyr BwellHif^iouse ^e^ ^ie ^ «nd imgrbvepents thereon, and j 
- about one acre> situate -on" nuie application^ to the subscriber.

-" .»•-•--• ., -^..jr .-..--/' AVir tiFiNNY.

simple j \vouid he immediately joined ky the gen- i progress was arrested by the apearance 
" cral hkuself with ..powerful reinforce- i of a flag^: of truce, which had i>5«iii «&& 

Notbsbg able to procure an out

N. B. Any^perscih ''Bat rnay think proper to 
piirchase, can b£n\e the teiins ^ulte easy.

"Warnifiaths:
subscriber being appointed JBE subscriber being appointed .A^ent ipJsen i ll mo e 

Doct. JKSXIXG'S "Patent PoMabs^Wai-ni j coming 
Hot Baths/' now offers them for safest his nersoija

T
an'dl
store in Centreville, and will attend ta any orde 
for the same by mail or otherwise.  _/: -'_.\ 

TJifr r.ijove "' Baths" are very highly reeorn
fbicds.int^vJp..cq  ;:«!..annual pa-;Ti;en"t8 with, inter- f "mended by a number of the most eminent Pliysi 
*st Bond v.'Uh aiipi-oved security to be jriven cians in tl\e United Slates, in a varietv of ilia-

pose of the following »iK»n and 
Nar'.ative.

The arrivel of General M'Gre^or in Kieota- Notbsbg able to procure an out by th*^ commandant, _ Morales, to 
United Slates excited considerable 'immediate' passage to Savannah from propose ferms of capitulation;. "These 

wkh all those who had sympa.. ;ihe ciiies of Baltimore or Philadelphia, were soon entefed. into, and Jn SO, mi* 
thised in the struggle which the Patriots ! Col. Posey foiind-it necessaiyfo proceed^ n'qte?^j|'ef he-chad placed himself jbe* 

erica were making to eman- 1 as far as Xa\v-Y.ork..; in which place he fore tire town', the patriot flat; was seeiior South America
fort whcii contained facipate themselves from the oppressive mer with aovrral ^ntlemen of re*pecta- wavng over a

and degrading yoke of Ferdinand. The I bility, whb"exp.re»seii' the'^-etitesi pica- j or 12 gtms,, and wp garrisoned by 54
Irish reputation which th.i* officer had,' surest hearing thaflie aiid o\her young j regn'ar troop*, independent of 20 or
acquired w» the Patriot
it more than

service rendered Americans bad .engaged in ;bis enter-|,citi2en,s, who had armed the-rafelves-for 
that his viw'ws in i priser Ststting tliar they were only wait*! the defence of the place I ./? '

to our ..'country were not, of a ing f«rr}iat event to embark a consider-

for the pay7nentof*liji« t'.vo'last instalments.

Tea 8 tore.
p'- iblic are respectlally informed thatch e 

8iibscr;bei(8 have just opened, tbejr \VJNE 
and TEA. StOHE, No. 85 tokeVstreet, (next 

Mr. Bar\ich "^Villiams's old staml)~ot) the 
f South.-sti?eet  where they oiler for sule 
moderate  terme; a general and well se- 

assortment of GKOCERIKS, consisting of 
vf- Madeira, Madeira, Champaign,

'^1^.Mn^ "Oi:._4- T*;>.I.. -.  ' ** .,   J^il*-. o_ __ ly, C.'aret, Poi-t, Lisbon, Tenerifje, &.g. &e 
Cordi'&Js ;fof all dsscriptionSj CogiiiacV Brandy,

cases, especially in theformi'igslagc of r-cutefe 
vevs. So very simple and easy is the app!;flat:.'ii' 
of this valuable remedy, that any person, wtoJe 
'rable judgment, may use it, and by this mean 
render ihe attendance of a Physician ia naan\ 
simple cases unnecessary.' 

august 12   '" JOSEPH SCULL

F

JPieee /and-Br«f*-fl SUGARS Java 
Careen COFFEE, |ic.-^.nd;_all articles appertain 

Grecejy. They solicit aiid liope t«r
joerit a sliare oTpublic patronage, atifl all orders 
trill be th*nkiuliy received and promprlv'execn- " ' "~ "i.&T.B. "

-To be i-entecl,
OR the next year, tbe house and part of the 
iarmiiow- occupied by Uriah Chapman.  

The bouse is near Woodenhmvks- bridge, -about 
four miles from Easton, on the road to the Cha 
pel. It will suit a tradesman vcrj* \vell. A bouse 
earpentej,' wouid^-be preferred as a tenant.

Eastony. ang. 2(
JOHJST GOLDSi^JKOUGH.

~-.

T[HE subscriber having decKned the Cabinet 
Business, . earnestly request* -ali.,those -xn- 

debtc-d to him to come forward and make imme 
diate pavBJient,.a$ no indulgence will be 
any one. wthomar neglect this frieiidlv

personal uj that he camjetqmv | able capital in it themselves ; that a brig.
issioned by^fhV^epubiicb of ihe S'ju'th i of 18 guns belonging to one p/them, -.'& 

to collect around him and give direc'.ionj the!) lyin^ in the port of New 'York 
to all those arclftnt sirlta who were desi-sUould be imimmediately prensrred for

ill combatting in the 
|yv'7 jtii :eonseq»»uce of this
applfcations w:re made to him from vafi- f Her. of the exped 
ous quarters and he very soon thought] frrim that rim* (the Sd of ..MAT,) this 
 hnruelf in acondiuon to uu<leri*ke >the j vessel would bs ready to sail, & thoujd 
conqutjstof the Florid4s,which^ad long \ carry witfr her 20§ land tr«ops, cq'iu- 
becn a favorite object with Patriot.* offpfeiely equippetl-k provi*ioned for two 
Spanish America, a* the means of ob- months, a park of artiUery, coosisiiriig
taining the mo*t important aids and cup- 
plies from the United Stalfs. Toeffeci 
fhis desirable object, a very Small ; force 
was deemed sufticieiii in the firs^ in 
stance. He was made to fceli«ve.' by' gen 
tlemen of respeciable standing j'n ibcicty, 
*ha pretended to be. -intimately and per- 
opally acquainted vriih the feelings afjd 
>»isb>s of tht. inhabitants of the Floridas 
hat his approach ^'ouid be huiled "b
nem wyjj ijie utmost jpy and gratitude.
:Ie wasaoid.!th*t as sootlaa the Patriot 

shwld.bc pl%ntrd upon some point 
:oruiga'ous 10 the United **i - 1 -
t^rft wo^l.ti "

of one 2 nine pounderv
1 twelve, and a full supply of anaraunlti
on, "& : ' ^ '

-•4 . ,.', ' ' '"i. ' t • -^ - . ^- "

, Rendered confident by thea» assuran* 
ces,Cql...Pojieir left New Yoi^k on the 
4th of. May, l*\f*, with the mosts.an-- 
guine hopes of success and wiih the de- 
rerminalion of atucking Amelia to so^on 
after Jii* arrival at Savannah, as 'fifty* 
men .£j0uiU be procured ; for, the ser- 
Vice,. -,-I|e.la.yedvby contrary wi«>ds,hedid 
not rea^h Savannah .ntii about ihe 2,0th
of May, when he entousd;
upon the objects of his ms^ion witu the
utm§5t aa mcr-

We hare rte autho^ty^ of the? Monitor,, * pi*. 
per pt-inted in Franklin coufitr, TehueAseifej'-tirt' 
stating that a man sold hjk tvife In that couirty a 
wsek Or1 two ago, for 3 hundred an<! tiveru 
.dollars. ' Is there to be tjp ;^fe«mnjnation ~b 
tween virtue and vice, in oar imitation of 
reign customs ? -.-.'. Kat. Intel.

A mare, batenging to Wi"'am JlTcfcson, 
led v^at'erday morning on the Junndca (L. 
turn,<«Ve ro*d, 20 miles in tj^nty-jiv 
utte( m ,*£&/£ h*ving been stftTjtfJ on:* wager of 
one thouiand dollars to perform the distance io 
8ft|n5nute».   "*;  .'^

ly.

pri'Washingfcon slTeet, with: {. 
Garden, &OP Possession given inimediate* 

.ybr,further particulai1* apply tp tiie swbscflr. 
' ' " -. JAMES U."l{INGGOU),

Aa4 i»t^Ml Beeksjf*r sale at Ais



Ffhe fctfb\vins fcccouat of the murder of' 
""Mhs RATTAN, will dmib'»e«» be 

read with -some iatere*i. The parti 
«uta.rs of this melancholy occunrenct 
are given in s» leaer from a youn^ 

^v^ gentleman in Georgia, where the cir-. 
"sumsl&tice took place, to his friend in 
Boston, dated Fayette, August 4, of 
which the following it a copy.}

Bone pistols wit! 4 cfaspltinFe, 
mer he charged ^tith a" ball and

*T; " It unhappHy falls to my lot to in 
$>rm you of an event inconceivably tra 
gic I a melancholy gloom pervades the
-:L~te of OUT little village 2 When you 

with os'the last winter, I think you 
;,v*HiU5t have become acquainted .with the 

beautiful Miss. f'atfan, who has ever 
'been justly esteemed the highest orna- 
ineni of our Fair. She was ^Jfie only 

 rM:; daughter of Col. PAtTAN, a gentleman 
j,%V'.'he first respectability of this village, 

particulars of the tragical event is
~

v; About two years since the tihfbrttinstte 
r.youjg lad/ become acquainted with a 

espectable- parentage, by the 
oTSfooNER, who at that time sus- 

d an unblemished character. Young 
ivao-soon after his first intro-

o *• " ,, -'ifc * ^
each : thus armed aodinstigated by (he 
clevit, he, on the evening of the 26th nit 
repaired to the house of CoK P. for the 
uoforfunate MA>IA, where, (as appears 
i>yv!ns own confession,) aficlr having 
skulked about the house for gome time 
set king an opportunity to destroy the 
iunocnet and unsuspecting victim, and 
becoming still more exasperated at a 
view of her through the window, seated 
in a convivial mood beside her lover, his 
disposition would no longer permit him 
:o postpone a deed, which the"deceptive 
arts of hell (if I may be allowed the ex 
pression) were prompting liim to ex 
ecute. On entering the piazza, with a 
cocked pistol in his hand, he tapped at

ST? «*TCr01
slug j and appear anxious to interfere

Our purchase of land from the Indians 
on our frontiers / It wwild not be sur 
prising if they were next to enter our 
ports, and forbid tire owners of stores 
from entering or opening them, unless

part of the people tod«spoH »$« oppress 
with the other. This is the spirit which;

by special licence from the bureau of 
lord Castiereagh.    If they were to, 
however, they would undoubtedly, as 
heretofore, find advocates among our 
selves. But the following are the ex
tracts.

FROM THB LONnON COURIER, Aug. 12.
The foreign journals state that the 

American government has sent certain 
bags of dollars to purchase the Island of 
Elba from the Italian'States in order that

exhibiting itself in Spanish America, 
in the malignity it inspires against eveey; 
thing venerable, sacred arid settled, and 
in the^narchy it produces in so many 
parts ot the Western Continent. And 
this is the spirit which loyal and honora'? 
b!e British officers are, expected to ini- 
bibe and diffuse. ';,...:..- -^ - : ;  

pPPRESSfVE POLICY O* ENG-.*••-,   ; <;,'  LAND.  /«, : 

the door, which, unfortunattly, being j as they have been disappointed of Cam- 
opened by the ever to be lamented Ma- pedosa, they may have some other com

ducKbn became constant in 
exhibited that partiality for

his visits,
P. Ill-

of anfeigoed aflection,and which 
apparently acknowledged with re 

ciprocal ardor, iheir parents too, at 
this period, so far from disapproving of 
the mutual attachment of the happy cou- 

jple,seemed anxiou* for the arrival of the 
day when by their union in marriage, the 
two families would also become happily 

^connected. iBut alas, huw unstable are 
4he things of this life i how pvone are 
tve^o dUappouitmenU adversity unex- 

ectedly marked one of this fond pair a* 
own ! young Spooner, who until 

»whkd bet n esteemed as a young gen- 
'"' ofj'jtiaexcfcptionable character, 

a votary to dissipation; 
vain were the entreaties of his fond 

his fair -Maria <; in vain the at- 
of a large-circle of friend* and-ac- 

~ a reformation. He 
continued to visit the house of Col

ria, she instantaneously received in her 
left side Ihe consents of the fatal weapon, 
and fell lifeless upon the door.

The vile assassin, conscious of his 
guilt, and probably of the atonement 
which justice would demand for an act 
so barbarous, attempted to escape bis 
just forward by plunging the knife into 
his oan bosom; but, although he gave 
himself two severe wounds, I am in 
formed by the surgeons who attended 
him, that they are not such as will prove,

K

P. but it being how too apparent that the 
"tipling and gambling house was his 
l&ost'favorite place of resort, the-Col. 
Conceived it an indispensable duty to 
deny him this .privilege ; his doors were 
«losed against him, and all further com- 
JDDLunicauon between his daughter and 

now dissipated Spooner strictly for-
iddea. ;  ivvH'1 ;, v;'. .J*-,':   -'<-•''^ - -   v < 

; , The u^erTonat«?Mati»,^rhAse"rca1 at- 
.|i,- iachment for young Spooner was too ap 
« jaremto be doubted, with reluctance 

> *- yielded to the indispensable commands o 
a tender parent- she could not in a mo- 

^Bient cease to feel an affection for the 
youtb^wHh whom she apent so many 
fappy hours.; but to become now hit* 
'wife, shs ;wastoo sensible would not on» 
Iy he ac tin 2 in oppoaitkm to the best ad- 

of her friends, but would serve 
to entail upon herself and family a 

^^implication oi miseries; 'v 
rC . The neglect with which 5 

per was now treated not Only oy his fair 
friend and her connexions, but by those 

^irhb were late his most intimate as- 
>*ociates,, had . JW4, .lU^desired ef- 
vfect j apparently'to drown sorrow, to 
Barricade the mind against self-reproach 
<>n a retrospect of .past events, ardent 
jspiriis were almost constantly resorted 

io rst bort the uflhappy youth became

* : vice

?0

t
. ibovr that despicabte character whieh vile 

is capable o^ reducing us to; 
most sober as well as in his 
hoars would he tails «f bis 

«nabated love for the unfortunate Maria, 
and of the cruel treatment of her friends 
%ho irete compelling her te.acta.nin- 
-V^hiDUry part toward him^ pv ^ $

Although not priviieged fo visit or 
exchange a syHabit! with Miss P. it was 

vident that the rash youth was of the 
foolish .opinion that she would never cen- 

to become the-wife of any o^her 
himecIf 4 to her person he

made public proclamation of hi* right 
as he had not only gained her own as-

mortal
It isJmpossible, my dear sir, to des- 

cribe the gloomy sensation which seems 
to pervade the minds of our inhabitants 
of every description, in consequence oi 
this truly melancholy event ; nor is it 
hardly possible to determine which of 
the wretched parents exhibit the great 
est marks of insuperable grief, those of 
the poor unfortunate Maria, or of the 
wretched Spooner j they are each equal 
ly respectable, and as they have ever 
been upon the terms of intimacy, they 
mingle with each other their tears of 
affliction; those of the latter I think, 
however, deserve the most commisera 
tion ; for while the parents of^he just 
iy lamented Maria, have the soot&S^ 
consolation to presume the undented 
spirit ot their beloved child now num 
bered with ihe blessed, those of her 
execrable assassin have the heart-rend 
ing reflection, that they have yet to 
witness the ignominious death of their 
son.

The mortal remains of poor Maria 
were yesterday deposited with its native 
-iay; but that vital spark which never 
dies, we trust, has been ushered by sister 
spirits through the etherial regions into 
the blissful abod« a of Paradise ; there to 
exist with renovated vigor, where life is 
one continued scene of endless ecstacy 
in company with myriad of the heavenly 
choir."

mercial depot in the Mediterranean. 
And this news is given in English jour 
nals, without the least expression of sur 
prize or -"indignation. Yet when the 
great Sovereigns of Europe, with a view 
»o the gpod government of their States, 
the happiness of their subjects, and the 
general tranquility, have made or pro 
posed to make exchanges of territory, 
what an outcry has been raised against 
them by the Opposition in Parliament, 
and their daily echoes ! Then we heard 
of trampling on the rights of man, of 
transferring countries like farms, and 
people like cattle! Eut when Ame 
rica, for the mere purpose of self-ag- 
grandisemen%wishes,not to make an ex 
change, but to obtain an accession of 
territory, by absolute purchase, not a 
word is said against her. But she is 
a Republic, and every thing therefore j 
must be excusable that she does. She 
may go with her filthy dollars & truck 
for the little Empire of the ci-devant 
great Emperor. The late subjects of 
the darling Bonaparte may all be bar* 
tered for Cotton and Tobacco without 
remonstrance or complaint ! Nor was 
a syllabic heard against Bonaparte,«p^en 
6aaely betraying France* he sold a great 
E npire, LOUISIANNA, to the United 
States. No : he might transfer domini 
on!!, and, America might receive them, 
without murmur or remark, because he 
mas thf .child (f champion ofJacobinitm^ 
and bantling of Revolution^ holding out 
ihe encouraging example of SUCCBSS- 
FUL RKBELLIOK.' That republics have

FROM THE OfiEKT JOURNAL;
Europe is under the yoke of England. 

This is one of the truths which in the 
eyes of all men who make use of their 
intellectual faculties, has all the char 
acter of mathematical demonstration.

The yoke is more real than that of 
Napofeon, though invested with less 
humiliating forms. England has esca 
ped its ruin only to revenge itself upon 
the independence of ail nations. Its 
flag, which explores the world, forms 
now-a-days the great power, and.unhap- 
pily this power is stronger iBc .mifcre.in 
accessible than that of armies. One 
cannot but,admire the art with which it 
has manufactured the net which it has 
thrown over the globe. The first mesh, 
as a celebrated publicist has observed, 
is fixed to Heligoland, and the second 
to Jersey. From these it commands all 
the issues of Germany, watches over the 
Sound* intimidates Sweden and Den 
mark, and presses on the coast of Hoi* 
land and France. Io the centre of this 
line rises the metropolis between the 
South and MForth of Europe. Its cen 
tric position renders its maritime power 
the tyrant of ihe^European seas. Gibral-:

al the 9nS 6?^he ear, 
in proportion to the ears, in shelled 
wufchlgh stalks, <-alled the Sandwic^ 
corn. Another kj/id, .called the K^ 
wacket corn,t\*elVe rowed or more, the, 
ear well covered at the ends, and no spa* 
ces between the rows, ears rathevr short, 
stalks low, but a large number of ears 
the hi)!. A third kind, was ten a 
twelve rowed,ears aa well covered; as 
fhni of the o'hers, stalks about; 
moo sizeVaod ears .larger than
 k_ « ' ' ' : ' "e • 93 . ^~~  . - .- . »w. ."

The two last kinds of corn, were ejsrliett^ 
than the common corn, about eight ojf.f.^ 
teft days ; the other kind, a little to* w! 
than our common corn, planted in this*"4 
part ot the country. /

These three kinds of seed 
together and planned in the -same 
at a distance from one another, aud'ia
the fall the eatlies^ ripe ears in.
in the fieidv from stalks (when if courd 
be dorie)on which there were awe 
one ear, having 4ega»d to t-he 
shape, and perfection of 
particular I have continued this practice 
ever since, and have r»eve» failed having 
a good crop. Thecorirha* become^ 
mixed, tliat there has not been, for se 
veral year's a single ear, in a field of three 
or fow^acresj Which doe,* not '.distinetitV 
shew>each,;«^ the three Itlnds of corn 
ginally planned, by the'cdlqr, s^ape,
size $f the kernels. The last year but 
little of the common corn m my" neigh- 
borhood rlpene^f, but mine was about at- 
large a proportion Wit riplfe, as i 
although I Had not iio large a crop.

I think by'gathering my seed in ,'the 
fialdfrom the first ripe eats, the corn .i*.

,
.V" • 'f: • - f

SINGULAR OUTRAGE.
On Tuesday the 2d of October, came 

into Point. LnokOut harbor,at thcmou'b 
of the Poromac, a large sail bout having 
on board fifteen men, armed with TTJUK 
kets, swords, Sec. who landed, formed 
into martial order, arrested fr placed un 
der suard the following persons vifc: 
Cajttain Wingate, from the Eastern 
Shore : John h. Lancaster, from 
Charles County : a white sailor named 
George and severaU-negroes. Having 
kept them under pUard about one frour 
and a half, some of the persons were li 
berated ; others were kept throughou' 
the day. On the protestations of those 
who were thus unaccountably held in 
confinement, and the apparent convicti 
on of the privates that they were con- 
dueling unjustly, they rose upon their 
officers, took possession of the boat, 8c. 
again s«t sail, it is supposed for Alex 
andria, where it is believed they beloncr. 
The names of the officers, are DAVID- 
iON, the /captain : and PICKEUING and .

, lieutenants*
Thisfttiysterioas outrage yet remains 

o be explained. The persons who were 
hus in jus <4f treated, are utteily unable 
o account for its perpetration. Ii is ho- 
>ed that measures will be taken for the 
tispensation of merited punishment to-

at least at great a taste for augmeming 
'heir territorial possessions as monar 
chies, the negotiations which are going 
on wi'h the Indians, for the extension 
of the Georgian frontier, afford an addi 
tional proof. ;!*.. . > m, ^j,.

• MM ' ^ *" "'•

Prom the Courier of the *«rm? datt.
We know it will be said by those who 

assume that they are liberal and en- 
Hj^htened, " that the contest in South

tar and Malta secure to it the entrance 
and the centre ot the Mediterranean ; 
from the Ionian Islands it superintends 
the Adriaiic and Greece; the . Cape ot 
Good Hope opens to it the soul of India 
by means of Malabar, Ceylon, Sec. it 
compresses Asia; New Holland, ren 
ders it mistress of the bouth ; at Trini 
dad it has one foot on the Spanish Con 
tinent; at St. Luci$,Jaraaica,S<c. it watch 
es the Havana and the Antilles ; the 
occupation of Canada and Newfoundland 
completes this immense chain; which 
 »eems to bind together the two worlds.

This preponderance, as ignominious 
as it is contrary to the rights of nations, 
is the object of universal hatred -and 
it may be asserted, that nineteen twen 
tieths of the inhabitants of Europe would 
rejoice at the {all °C 'his terrible Co 
lossus. ' ;,T«f'-  *^V*;. :5; ' -.

The last volume of the Spirit of the 
Journals contains a curious letter on 
this supremacy of England. The au 
thor introduces a speaker who has. sim 
plicity to believe that England will suc 
cor its allies, the Spaniards and Pbrtk

ten days earlier-than . w heir firs* 
ted.

You will. observeHhat I, gather mf 
seed from stalks that vhave more, *hari 
One ca,r, when that can be don*, 
reason for pursuing: that cour.se; ft 
was from a general belief, jo thi<i:; 
nirf, that some trees and 'pjfatfl! 
well as animals, .were mWe p 
than others, and (nattKe descei 
of those animals and Seeds of'plants 
would pajtake of- the nature df%ey pa-

•4;ji'-i

rent, \Thetber be
leaye 5t to philosophers to
My corn, since I adopted
has been more productive
Iy; but whether, in ai>r part, owing ti>
this course, I cannot say with $*& :̂ ^f&

y&

guese. An Navy officer, con-
America is a great struggle for the true jfadicts him with much warmth* and ob
  «._ _^ .._*_»_    Tr i... t«.__ _ __ _ ___ - _ _-_ *i__. ** _ . * _ _ j i __ _ -. _.   __'_»  »»rights of society." If in its commence 

ment it appears to partake, in however 
slight a degree,and however deceitful- 
Iy, of that character, it has wholly lost
• "» _ - •«• ^_4 . • • . — !

serves that England has not signed the
treaty of the Sacred Alliance.

VERMONT ELECTION.
^ ^ t

FROM TRB RUTLA vri SERALD.

' * Wte h*vevr«ceived since our

*i
1

m
<*•

but |ew addition*! returns of votes' ifo.r 
governor. Those few, hpweVer, con* 
siderably increase fhe Lepub^ns njetf 
twin from last yeaiy The roajorujt m

•C- i

athe house will be much larger 
anticipated proiiablj';. not less 
or  0. Last year it .yi$**<$). We learnt 
that the lefiole representation in Orange

[county is republic*!, and that theK*
The speech put into the mouth e/fhave been four changes in Fiankfif vJ
  '   «-»  «   JM» '   *»...'* 1 v - ' - \  » - _ "*  .-'_"'" i .-,<.-   '. ' fl"*; Ithis supposed English officer.is a direct»< -

it by the infusion of those turbulent and avowal of the truth of all Ihe charges 
ferocious feelings which have already brought bv th» continental pamphleteers
w. ought so much misery in Europe. 
This has !>een in a great measure occa 
sioned by the number of adventurers from 
The Uinted States, and still more from 
France, adherents of Bonaparte, who, 
degraded in their own country, or redu 
ced to that which was to them the most 
dreadful suffering repose frosa mis 
chief have been attracted by the tu

against England for the last twenty 
years ; that England went to war to en

the

wards the .guilty. Bait. Pat.

&Vftent to a;, union, but that of her nearest

Bfr^m*i
^ In thiv>iate affairs remained, and
Without, any prospect of a reformation
'In Spooner, until about four months
fcinee, lyhen he gained information that

MARIA, had received the addresses
 f a -new: admirers to w^iom she bad en-

<gaged hersejf in marriage and that a
eeusummation t>f the marriage nup'.ials
 trere shortly tota^e place..';;. ;:;^ ,.'^^ 

unfortunate Spooneir from this

t

-r jniornent became like one entirely lost 
&'"  <o all sense of shame, and bent on mis- 

serious nature. The 
P. whom until now he

vainly tattered himself a» unwilling 
to form a connection with any aiher, re- 

i-^ieeived, now a share of ihe opproprious 
'^v'^pitltets with which he reproached her 
^^-friends^V'*1 ^Never fdid h« publicly 
?".- »wear) shall the ungrateful pre-engaged 
l^^taria, become the wife of any other 
/j0 person than mysehT, if life'is Spared to 

ft prevent it.** Alas, altho' the vileoathfi 
!a«d inaprecfttians of ihe rash young man 
 were thea regarded as only the fruits 

,.ef intoxication, yet, sad to relate, h.< has 
made mamfeit by a deed of dread -

Having % means unknotrn, a few
^'IjNtys aince obtained information that the 
H*I iaarriage cerejuony. was $he evening fol

 *T* . _"    - - n -v * *     m --    *N

her now suiter (a young gentleman

^*| :-'i'
him to effect his hellish design ; 

bbtainiag » krsce «f large

From ifa Daily Ckronicte Boston
Patriot.

HOSTILITY OF EUROPE TO 
THE UNITED STATES.

The inveterate hatred of the existing 
French & English.gevernments towards I more strongly.

mults in South America, as the tyger 
is by the scent of blood. Of such per. 
sans we do think it would be disgraceful 
for British officers to be the associates. 
We do think it would not become Bri 
tish officers to fight under the banners 
of modern democracy. The striving 
characteristic of modern democracy is 
 DESTRUCTION. It is, to the foundau- 
ons, the wall, the columns of society, 
what the Tuft has been to that part of 
the civilieed world wJiich has fallen un 
der his dominion -a demon to hurl down 
goodly cities, and magnificent palaces, 
and stately temples, only to enthrone 
barbarism on their ruin. To jacobin 
ism,we are compelled to attribute ac- 
tivi'.y ;  it is the activity of a des 
troying power  it is the activity of 
a tempest, or a c&nflagradon, or a 
pes-ilence. We have always impres 
sed this facj upon our readers, civil and 
military. We wish to impress jt still 

Their own observations

of other 
seized ; 

system would hayt

spoils 
she

this country and its ftrftnblican govern-\ will iMusrrate ami con6rm it. It isne-
ment and firincifile3,i* notorious In ad 
dition to what we yesterday published 
from France, we give the following a- 
busive & furious extracts from the Lon 
don Courier, the leading B'itish minis 
terial print, received at this office by the 
late arrivals from England.  They are 
written in a style of outrageous vulga 
rity, which would disgrace a fish-woman 
of Wapping. They are also predita?ed 
on false premises, as the whole story a- 
bout the United Slates, wishing to pur 
chase Lajrapedosa, Elba, See. is unfound 
ed. But if^ach was their wish, and the 
owners thought priper to sell them, 
.what right would Great Britain .have to 
interfere ?

'It will further be seen by the»e 
tracts, that a new cAar£?:ha3'been tnsti- 
tured.against Napoleon. He is accused 
of American influence ; of having " base- 
Jy betrayed Fra,nce> selling to the Uni 
ted States the fine country oMiOuisiana,, 
&.c 1*' We well remember that at the 
lime of this purchase, Mr. Jefferson was 
accused" by the federalist* of French ;"n-

lowing to be performed between Riiss P. fluente, although they had previously
declared the country to be a paradise, 
ind>i/iensa&lif necessary (a the jimericati 
nation, and worthy three yeRrs war, and 
i>9 einsegurnjt ejcjicnditurea of blood 
wnd treasure to obtain # These ministe- 

scribi>ici-6 have again the audacity

ces>ary that they should perpetually re. 
vert to it as the guide of their political o- 
pinions &> conHuct. From its birth, at 
the French revolution, through its ope 
rations in the embodied form of Bona 
parte k the French army, to this mo 
ment, in all its apparatus & expressions, 
of insurrections, plots and asfasinations 
in France, and clubs and riots,>a«d secret 
oaths in England this, the uniform, and 
special character of jacobinism, is to be 
discovered. Deprived of the ostcnsta- 
tious, the unblushing means of violating 
thetranquilityk independence of nations, 
it collects its materials like the combus 
tibles in a mine and watches the oppor 
tunity to apply the march, and by trea 
chery .to1 do the work of force Ju object 
i» now, and ever has been since the hu- 
miliatipn of its great leader, to use the 
people against their governors, for their 
normal ruin.   This h the spirit which 
js laboring i,n France to renew revoluti 
on. This is the spirit which has been 
endeavouring to overthrow the best syst 
em of civil government under which men 
ever Hv«d, and grew wise and happy. 
 This is the spirit which in the Uni 
ted States, is festering; the fove of mili- 
tary aggression, and destroying the prin 
ciples of national honor- This is the 
spirit wjiich at Pernambuca prompted 
a forpiWt seumre of aftthtrify by »nc

rich herself with 
countries, whose 
that the continental
ruined her, and that she lavished her 
gold to find employment at home, for 
those who supported that system ; that 
she has abolished the slave trade, to ru 
in the colonies of all other nations^and 
reduce them to military stations;; thai 
the battle of Waterloo the glory of 
which may be contested with her, but ot 
which she has reaped the whole profit, 
makes her mistress of the universe; she 
possesses," in every sea impregnable 
ports, «nd is able by her fleets to block 
ade all the narrow seas, as the Baltic, 
the Adriatic, the Dardanelles, &c. that 
she coimmands in France and Holland, 
that the manufactories of the continent 
gradually go to ruin, that she has inhe 
rited that strength and the projects of 
Napoleon, and added her own emporium 
ro this tyranny, and has now; no longer 
any occasion to dissemble, Sec.

AGRICULTURAL.

we
n our favour On the whole, 

have reason to congratulate our
friends on the gradual increase in our 
 fate, as well as in every part df the uni 
on of correct principles. The mists 
which once darkened our political hpri* 
zon, are cu a pellet bv the glorious orb; of 
republicanism. *^»e arts which ence 
distinguished our opponents, and with 
which they partially triumphed, ace Obi* 
spoken of merely in derision. B^^ler* 
alism, ind«td, is becoming extinct^ A 
few 6fthe leaders of the party^ it is troe, 
s tilf indulge in rancorous iorectives 
but the more honest are joining there*** 
publican phalanx, bdng thoroughly con* 
vinced of the gross decepiion with wl]iicb 
they have be on deluded. To^ the lattejp 
we are willing to-tender the hand oi 
friendship but with the former 
(tain an alliance."

The folio wjn|^v lit de. 
vours so strongly 
we should hesitate in .be eying: it,

that 
had

TO THR PUBLISHER OF TH1 1SETBR 
£ .,,WATCHMAN,-.. w

;^J send yottihe Following mods of 
procuring a good k\od of Indian corn for 
seed, which you may publish if you think
proper. :.

..Yours, 8cc.-Ai;^!:v A. JU

we not been told it 6y,a"0em4emaa wh<> 
witnessed part of the transaction r

A person Who had made a const* 
ble for tune in Pbiladfclphfa, as a 
er, went on board one of the >|^si ships 
from Amsterdam,, which had a nutnbet 
of Germaii R«deipptioners, fo: tl>e p*ir«» 
pose of pure ha si n.g- one to assist him in 
his business. After examining ?he phjr«. ; T 
siegnomy of several of tte: -**-^»^ ^- f^

-V -, -°•H'-T:-^'
• sw **

ibont ten years ago, I procured all 
the different kinds of Indian corn, ap 
proved of by any body in this pare of the 
country for seed. These diflprent ports 
I planted on a piece of.ground, ptrtTcu- 
lariy appropriated to that purpose,plan- 
ting two rows of each kind. The 
ground was ail equally go*d and early 
manured in the same way, planted at 
the same time, and cultivated alike.

.rThcse diflferent kinds of corn were in 
a situation, that I saw them at all stages 
of their growth, from the time of their 
planting until they were fit to gather. 
I found there was through the season, 
a very great preference to seme sorts 
over others, in the quantity of corn and 
of fodder, as also in the time of their ri 
pening, and also in the size and shape 
of ihe ears and in the quantity of shelled 
corn which could o« obtained from the 
same ground.

From all the kinds planted (which 
I think was more than twenty) fiiselect- 
ed t!;ree which I considered preferable 
to the rest, but not all of the same qua 
lities. The one kind was a large twelve

without feeing abje to. please nimielfj 
his attehtSbn was Arrested bf the-

,-*K$
:*ii- :*.**••:.>
-.' ... <*

SSf

composed Countenance 
man rather advanced in years, 
much appearance of strength 
tivity. Not less pleased with 
versation of the German-thati !with hi* 
exterior, he described the purpose for 
which h.6 Wanted a servant, and obtained 
the man's consent to purchase hisindeor 
lureg, provided he. wow Id also pu r» 
chase those of his .wife,. wSp had accom* 
panied him. T lie parties then went a- 
«hore to comrleie the businens, attended 
by the captain ; and upffej the names of 
the person*.beting. meRli0||ed, to insert 
them^in the writings, f^y ?were 
same " with those of the purchaser's 
ther and mother; and, upon further 
quiry, be ascertained chem to be, in 
his father* and mother, 
ing, that if he was heir son, he 
markuble mole upon his left atm  
which proverf to be the ca&e! It is added ?

*" .- ; *  ''•'TLt ' • ' • i •••'•'' \*. --•

that nothing could surpass the fpy/ of «|lr|S 
parties. The Providence;of 'G.o'" 
 snatched the venerable pair from

servitude, and conducted them
E,   1

*-?1

.J.

rowed corn, ears long, well-shaped, and 
weli ilioij both between itic rows

plenty and independence^ undeu the pro* 
tection of An affectionate son. ' He, it 
seems, had runaway from ; his, parents- 
vyhen quite a boy and^Iroin thf cpntintiai 
.wars in Europe neither had erer heaiif 
of tha other.sioee. '...!



^ «?§>'".
tKeJ^oJunastiOTi of a btfi!d?ng"$0 

.by 15 ? is laid and progtesnin^.
So far the newspaper account* give

-2-.-. .,  ..-  ,. ... us a knowledge of i he affair. We 
;We haye been favj>re,4 with t«efollow-jou ., resret that any tnisunders-
'-•• . f •_ i. _^j____—**.J^**.rf«j^ * n'rtri f *» Ir rf> ft til/* h '. ... • * -•___correspondency 'and take touch
^pleasure in presenting it to the pub-.

:^ |>ur readers of the amicable adjustment
'

Sepu
>• "."•• *.

v  - 

.

Xthe part of a number of our 
fcljow citizens, we request you jo ac 
cept a sendee of' plaxe, of Baltimore 
>vo kotansuip, which we have the pica 
sure of transmitting to you whh this 
letter. II is, intended by the contribu 
tors as a .t«*:K«'-»ma'l of thei« respect for 
*oiir ^private virtues, and gratitude for 
vour distinguished public services   

ve especially ihose leudercd in the
war *vnh Algiers whiehoy a 

, union of vigo and skill in vovir me-a- 
i. and 'of .prudence arid, ma gnanimity 

in yoa«" comlucr, was brought to a termi- 
in the highest degree useful, and 

your Country «<

8nou}d have piace between th> 
parties, and will be gratified 16 inform

. dbpute in question'"

''Tlfife'*&€*' York 'Oa&tte, after ,re
marking on the Battery subject, says, - 
H A* mid-day yesterday, the heat subsi 
ded, and the respectable and incensed 
throng upon the Battery dispersed, the 
contest having taken a favorable and pa 
cific turn The workmen employed 
were suddenly stopped, just in time to 
prevent a painful struggle between the 
civil and military authorities-. The Ge 
neral prudently gave way, and the ho 
nest and indignant feeling of the citizens 
prevailed. 1'hus. happily, in Peace wt 
are friendsyand we have a well groun 
ded hope "'"that hereafter* no event will 
occur^to produce,-war between the Sol 
dier aiid the Citizen^ The executive is

ioy,ptt on, the part otlrfovno decide, and we fondly repose up- 
these senrimepts in On the anticipation." 

we. fwljy participate, we perform
^£V FROM BKAZIL.

- The sloop Paragon, Pierce, returned 
to this port yesterday* with her outward 
cargo, having sailed for Pemanibuco, &. 
thence cruised along Ine \vhoJe coast of 
Brazil, with a view of finding a por 
where her cargo might be disposed of 
but every place wan in the hands of the 
royalists. Capt. P- landed his passen 
£ers, among whom was Col. Lalopie 
in a bad stale of health,at Bahaia,am 
sailed thence after procuring a supply 
of wood and water, on the

*} m duty enjoine^ oi. us by themaud

the'gfeatest respert^l^^- 
have the honor to be, ; -^ **}V  

tenr sir, '.---..tv
.Your .rpost obedient.servants, 

RICH Aim CVTON,
•Y*

JOHN HOFFMA1& 
Uegatur. ...;.;... , - ~~^

me than nan a century 
 »t all unlikely, that the 
^t'f.y year* will have accumulated 'inven 
lions no less numerous and wonderful 
han rhe last; so that then many things 

will, be found of easy performance which 
are either unthought of, or judged im-

It ought to be well eorisfitlel-ed before re

Intel.

pbsible, now.

NE\V FIRE ENGINE;
We understand rhat a Fire Engine, on 

a new principle,hasbeen recently inven 
ted by two gentlemen in the vicinity of 
Boston, and has been inspected with 
much approbation by several scientific 
gentlemen. The principal benefit of thr 
improvement consists in the cheapness 
of the construction which is such as 10 
bring it within the means of every vil 
lage in the country , and indeed of every 
wealthy private individual. The fol 
lowing also are among the other advan 
tages of the new construction. ^ -*;- 7 :

1. They work without-, friction ? of 
course a smaller number of men w DC,-

t L. ' $'   * ''  ' -    ' 'cessary to work ttvem. ^*fa..~.. -,-. v 
2 All the essential parts of the En 

gine can b;: made by common mechan 
ics ; consequently they can easily be re 
paired in the country.

3. They will throw water as high,.*nd 
in every respect as well as on the com-
mon c truction.

, Oct. 3, 1 8 1 ST.

I have been honored with your j gu«t. He was told that during the late 
of the39th uiu accompa-1« evolution, an action was fought, which 

tb« spUndid serviceVof plaie, jilted r.wo days, r.ear St. Augustine, in 
%ht&V number of the citwens of Balii- j which 40,000 royalis s troops, chieflv 
jnore {iav« dfiae «£ to? honor to present i fronr» RIC* Janeiro, were engaged ; and

•- 
toillo

a this

{fiat the patriots were ftnattv.overcome
• T - ;. * , * *

tfiat ' niore f°r ine want of arms and ammuniti 
on;than from any other cause. They hat

. IS of the 
executed at

to"you the high gfart.TSt. Salvador. In the various skirmishe 
t have derived from^the marked 'and engagements which had raken place

*o merit £he good opinion oft 
mv -countrvmeR ; & .the evidence which  ' Capr Pierce was al>o informed, that
you aave furnished me of the success of ''*** American »e«sels, laden with

d ee tateny pxertionjs^ieavesmeliuie else to de-!*«>"» of war, had been t;
8ijC'^' '•%'?£?'•-*#*?• ^'^i h-'*'"' '" ;" ;: ^* vjiParnambucoj and the cr<

had been taten going into
crew sent out t«> 

were in iron*
thanks for 

manner in wbich vou have
'"•*" ~ £t- ^^" *" * *~* • '' -
il 3 ?t)'een pleased to make known to me 

e. fav&uraM*'"sentiments of the ci-

probably be executed. He 
not learn their names. " n "J/'^V

. ;.;./; . . y,.. -JS.A-H • mit^ • --.- k-f.-i:*--"-'?*'-.- '

We arepleased (says the Raleigh Re-—— -------- — -------------------- ...__ ___. j- x * vj

_._..-._--, _.._..... ... ...... gi'Jter) 'o see the following liberal and
gracious man- ! humane sentiments expressed by Gen

1&-K
~~£*t~ .

^Inpuesuance of
s for the purpoi 

the* la'.e requisition
for,two Battalions of militia to

hsued; by the 
complying 

of General

 'fjiir refractory Indians 
in £ast; Floridar a-squadron ofCavalry, 
«nd ?en companies of Infantry have been 

from the counties of Twigg 
Pon«s,Sr Ja^per,who are directed 

to hold themselves in readiness to assem- 
bfeaf a short notice, at Fort Hawkins, 

';̂ rhefe arms and accoutrement«are pre- 
pared for i heir use.

A letter from the commanding officer
, -oft her I'Sth insr. states, (hat the 

Indians were on that d?y *o ^!ve- Gen. 
G??r?«s their fina? answer, whether they 

vc 1 - up thff 'murderers of our 
If ihey complv wTlhthede- 

host.iliiies- >jll be averted   If

them. ;   "": • t '--^l'-- f~-':.-l 
\Ve learu by a gentleman "tlirectly. 

; froir. H^ad Qi»arters,(PorrMori1f§on'.erjr';)'
that G*n. G who' was

<few da^s ; arid that but little *rxpecta- 
appeared to be entertainetf -'in >hat 
n*r of the coun'ry, 6f:aj» arjproach- 
rupture with the Indians:: .If is pro- 

therefore, the troops from this 
wiiinot be called into service^   
? ->', Georgia Journal, 3Qth ult.

erection of public offices for tbe 
';-:*;«ei vice of the United ̂ tates on that beau- 
7 lifu^ public walk, anpiears to have rece'«vr

ed tlve. decided 
an,d

*̂.•

disapprobation of the 
inhabitants , p^,, New- 
the late Mar-te .Bal-

was ceded to the'" United' States, 
'he purpose of erecting fortifications 
thje dgfen.ee of tbe cijty-r-and Major

July last; in a note to 
declared his intention to 

these offices,.Which were "to be 
with an elegance of construction 

render thera~an ornament to the X5af 
IH Tp]6«v,corpcration in their answer 

^xpress a " decided wish that none of 
this ground might be occupied by pub- 

J^c offices, however elegantly const uc- 
; a,nd that they did not consider ;guch

ing that the Indians had killed several 
of their .cattle and hogs, stolen their 
corn, && ' After referring them fo the 
civil authority for red;ess ("the injury 
having been done by individuals, and 
not by ajov., as«finbly of Indians) he says : "£' '''v^r^'r.' :•: ^ •' ^
;.';  '<* The land cuhivafed by friendly In 
dians "within the ceded territory have 
been reserved and by a late acf of Con 
gress the Agent of Indian Affairs has 
been authorised to settle their respec- 
live claims to all such reservations. Un 
til this is effected there exists no where 
any sort of authority to drive off such 

settled upon public land.
disposition which you have 

manifested to abstain from ** rash mta* 
sure*" towards those Indians, affords 
ground to hope that, viewing them as a 
pa«t of the human family, poa.essing the 
right of residing among us, you will 
makednc allowance for their ignorance 
and w?.nts, wh'ich are calculated rather 
to awaken our commiseration1 than to ex 
cite in us a spirit of hostility towards -  »f -•' ~'^-- "> _'- '-' "V'?*-'*-< *  '

4. Tney can be taken to pieces and 
examined, and pui together again ia a 
very few minutes. -/i>||i" ;:-  

1 he above invention has been paten* 
ted. - -. i.---- [Boat. Cent.

ABB
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Richmond Compiler we learn the 
following curious i'^ts. In 1780 there was a 
newspaper printed by Dbcon &-Kichcbon, a* 
Williamsburg1, then the seat of government for 
the State of Virginia/ The condition* were coir- 
spicuously placed at the head' of the paper, attd 
run thus : " All persons may be supplied with 
this paper at FiFT Y DOLLARS 0 year, and have 
advertisements (of a moderate length,) inserted 
for ten dollars the first week, and seven dolkrs for 
each week after."

That nothing- mav be wanting to excite inter 
est in this account, it is to be added, that the pa 
per was published only once q. week ! Fifty col 
lars for a week!}' newspaper ! This singular ar 
ticle induced us to' turn to Thomas's History of 
Printing, in America, a very curious book, to see 
whether he had taken any notice of the facts 
mentioned. He mentions no such firm as " Dix- 
on EC Nicholson," but states that " Qarkson & 
Davjs" began the publication of a newspaper at 
Williamsbiirgi in April, 1778, and were appoint- 
ed printers to the state in 1779. Nothing »a 
said of the terms of the newspaper; but it i* 
stated that so early as 1736, a newspaper 
established at Williamsburg-, by W. Parks.

We are led, from the interest of the matter 
which presents itself, to extend this article so 
far as to make an extract from the work before 
us.

Sir William Berkely, who was Governor of the 
colony (of Virginia) 38 years, in his 33d answer 
to the enquiries of the Lords of the Council for 
the Colonies inJL67l, 64 years after the settle 
ment of Virginia, says, " I thank God we have 
not. free schools nor printing, and I hope we 
shall not have these hundred years. For learn 
ing has brought disobedience and heresy and 
sects into the world; and printing have divulg 
ed them and the libels against the 'government. 
God keep us from both ! !"

Lord Effing-ham, who Was appointed Governor 
in 1683, was ordered expressly " to allow no per- 
 on to use a printing press, on any occasion 
whatsoever." Mr. Thomas does not mention 
when the first printing pvesn was set up in Vir 
ginia, but he states that so late as 1766, " there 
was but one printing house in the colony, and 
this was thought to be too much under the con. 
trol of the Governor."

CONNECTICUT LEGISLATURE
On tire 9th instant, the Legislature cf,Connec- 

ticut convened at New-Haven, when Governor 
WOIXOTT delivered a speech, characterised by 
chaste and liberal sentiments, and evincing a 
sincere regard for the uninterrupted .prosperity 
of bur republican institutions; recommending, 
for the consideration of the Legislature, several 
alterations in the internal economy of the State,'

divided th* property c^Batly.

Second Lien tenant ^. 8 CTANTT, aid C«p» 
inn. W. F J?QUART, bptli of tbe refficpmt of 
Light Artfll«ry: m the IT, 8.. Armv, w«r« Iste^ 

' ' By a coujj mirtial near Boston, *ffdc4»
SHIRRED; the former for sending a 
and the Utter for carrying it. On the~r«con>- 
mendaticm of the-e-- )« $, however, they were re* 
stored by the President. Th« bn«in««B fchtfi
ende4 whece it began except that tfie mtrefortf 
of law wab preserve^. Watchman*

- .'-^^jimiGOS BfeLKNAP. . 
Daring lut week the trial of Brigga _ 

nok plsce at Gosh^n, for taking «bput _ _ T _-^ 
doPars fr<Mn on hoard Capt. Goodwin'» slpop^ 
m 1811, belonging to the Bank -~ -
The fact of his taking the money Wai proveni ejr 
*dntiU*:d—the prisoner relied on the statute -df 
'imitation for-his discharge, and he wa* 
edby tbe jurj, out of respect forth* law;

Steel's
THE NEEDLE. 
dated May 1st, > has the W

• • If 3tfcs net appear, from r«rent i 
;>»s on the r a nation,that the Magnetic^^ Needle! 
is returning again to thtf North; for during tho? 
;%st eiffhtesn months, 5t» decHnation ha^ 
'rteti found ta increase federal inin<tteft ;^^> 
hence, its receding from its Western .'imita b«ir 
fooaesa queation pf unportancft to " " ' 
world."' - •rC;J^;;C'.^; ; -

Thegreat eartaj in China extends from 
(onto Peking in a^strait line jjpwaVd* o 
bavingTaiocks, and 41 large cities on its 
with above 10,000 vessels on U, 8&,600 inen werfif 
employed 43 years in making it; it Wag compile* 
ted in the year 930.

The British frigate. La Fnjo« fits btmi 
ken, bound from Vera Crar to Jamaica, w| 
nintly font of specie'-on board. AnetSiwnof. * 
Utriuxtiyxighabotitthlrtytoni.

HATRED.
Tacitus says, that«« men bat* those th«v __, 

jure : and those wJto injure tr»u, never forgW
you

war«|

On the choice for Speaker,

, Mobile, Sept. 13.
Extract of a letter dated Appilachicola, Aueust 

,17,1817. - , :
* Half of 250,000 rations required, by General 

Gaines, are pai<Iv here, and partly on their 
route to Forts Scott and Galncs, on tliese wa 
ters.

" Kenhagee«* last mes5age id the commandant 
of Fort Frott,''Flint River) was rather insulting 
 he snid he had no talks for him that he ex 
pected shortly an English Agent, who would set

Esq. 
votes

BBTSTOL,
die republican candidate, received 126 

JOJTATHAH \V. EUWARDS, Esq. the federal 
candidate,. 52  leaving* majority for the former 
of 74!

GIDEON TOMI.IXIIOIC and 3. vow LISTMATT, Es 
quires, also republicans, were chosen Clerks.

Xictmend, Fa. Oct. 10. '
We unclerstaiid, that, agreeaMy to appoint 

ment, the firs* stone of the Central College was 
laid at OharJottcsville on Monday last, with al? 
the ceremony and solemnity due to such an oc-

ricanshack. Another fellow (the Fowl Town <'
them not treason the east '.

o give
officer sent to them by General Gaines. All 
these circumstances witf hasten on the remaind 
er of the provisions, and as soon as they are in 
deposit, an overwhelming' 'force   wiH enter the 
nations, which settles their afiairs sljortiy."

of citizens attended. The scene was 
bv the presence of Thoraas Jefferson and 
Madison, late Presidents of the United 
and James Monroe, the actual Presi-

ON5 SPUR ENOUGH,
An Irish gentleman went .into a hard 

«bop some time since, and enquired of the 
keeper if he had spur*? The chop Keeper said 
he'had, the gentleman said he wanted t» 
one, th« roerchaat observed, I suppose you ^_.._
* pair, sir ? Not at all, at always h«, for by mt 
shou!, you know, if one tide rf the horse/ goof' 

L e other .side must!

A genMeman of considerable reneareh 
made a .-atalpgne of nearl^ SOD persons-who 
attained to a gceatago, bQt found their l^abitso
 if« to agre in only one paliicukr «" *  ~'~'-^ 
in tke morning.. Bost.lntelt.

A gentleman of the ntme of ̂ farW», ban maw 
rieH a Miss *t/t*s. m dtfhnee of the proverb,«. 
"jYo'trif slant wifr gather no motfc^

Departed this life yesterday morning', v 
Tilton, the anuabte conjoif «rf Dr. James Tifto*, 
jtm. of this coiiniy. '

flC* T/ufuntral viU 10
thu morning, at Peac^JSlfunom, wbmthc*r&fi 
rain be removed to Jlfarenyo, ifo residence o/Mrfan 
Iher, Jacob

• • .-,**» .

A leading man among tbe Seminoles, and
hief of the Micka>>ucky town.

...-• /'*•

' Mrfofk, Oct. 7.
^li our district, of country has not yet 

experienced the vivifying influence produced 
elsewhere'by.the immediate pi-escnce of the 

bief Magistrate of the United Srates, we have a 
satisfactory assurance that it Inis not >>een oter- 
ooked in tliose plans of nation.ti deftii";c which 
lis enterprize and enlightened force., t huve 

marked out, for the future security and etui« '.- 
ishment of the Republic, [

We leam, from good authority that the Presi- 
adent of the United States h.vs appointed the 
following active an<! exporiejaced onicers orth* 1 
Corps cf Enpneci'S and Suvv, .to examine tho 
tteferuible points:* the t'litrauce of the Chesapeake 
Juny, Hampton lioads, "

Jpcean,
Islands

'$£& occupation of the premises Trlr 
and meaning of the grant."

General ScoU, on his return fro'm fiis

CANNIBAtSir^.;^ -;:?/'"'''- .-" '' --'BOSTON,GOT r.
A French paper mentions that !he A- 

merican ship Mary, which arrived a' 
the port of Havre in May last from 
China, having been a year in the Pasific 

touched at the Maiquesa- 
A number of persons having 

cotiie on board the ship while at one of 
these Islands, the crew thought they 
might-.safely go on shore unarmed; but 
these insular Anthropophagi immedi 
ately killed 2 of them and ate them. Trte 
captain in consequence retained three of 
the Islanders, and they were on board the 
ship on her arrival in France^ having on 
their passage become good sailors. Al 
though they had been humanely treated, 
they were constantly afraid that the cap 
tain intended to eat them. One of them 
pretended that he was one of the prin 
ces of the country. The bodies 7;p|/;all 
of them, were tattooed. ;vv -

Some fortv years ag-o, Dr. Franklin 
was heard to regret, that no method 
uad yet been found out to spin two 
threads of cotton, or wool, at the same 
moment; a tbinr^ which at that time 
was deemed i<i>posible *< He lived," 
says an European writer, "long enough, 
not only to se,e his no.tion reduced to prac 
tice, but ioTt.ee 'as many as forty 
threads spun by one rrotion. Had he 
lived till now, he would have . seen a 
hundred spun at ttte same instant, by * 
single female, with only the help of

BRIO. Gsx. SWTFT,
Bme. «*N. BERNARD, I Corps of Engi-
Cot, M *RAE, j neer*.
MAT. ARYHSTFAD, J'jf
CAPT. J. D. ELUOt.'U. S. Navy.
These gentlemen, we understand, will arrive 

liere about the luth inat. and proceed immedi-; 
atelyontlie execution of the duties i.ssigned to 
thein. . -T = ;^ v ...

f Amoo£ other incentives to a \rar with Spain- 
urg'ed in tjie public prinU, a case is sV.xted)n the 
Weekly Register, as likely to * urgfe to action'  
which is, that certain persons claiming- to be A- 
merican*e;tize .8, have been captured under a 
South American patriot flag, and are now indun- 
£eon at Havana. We have had, without douht,

dent.

S-'t^V ir -5-.^ \-*: " Charkttm, Oct. 9.
It will he percelvcil by the last weekly report 

of our Board ot Health, that the Epidemic, 
which spread distress and terror throughout our 
city, and clothed it in mourning, is rapidly disap- 
pearin* . r

n CambrHge, on the J5th inst«rt,li| 
the 15tb year of her age, M]ss-EmcSfiet daughte# 
of the fate JDr* Wyvilli The death Of this oroia^ 
ble young lady was truly afflicting  For 
days she was slightly indispeired, when

CHRIST HEAUKtjl THE SICK. 
The celebrated Painting\ hy Mr. Benjamin 

West, and presented by him to the Pennsylvania 
Hospital, is on board the sbipvElectra, Capt. Wil 
liams, which arrived hepe on Sunday froiti- Lon 
don. The two smaller Vaultings, intended as ac« 
conip^niments, we uiKfcrstwid, have not arriv-

AGRICUITTTRAL PRODUCT.
The following exhibit of the produce often 

«iCres of land, improved the current year by cap 
tain JOSATHAX AT.CKV, of Pittstield, Secretary to 
the Berkshii-e Agricultaral Society, affords pret 
ty strong evidence of tlie great advantages of the 
Improved system of agriculture. The land had 
  «*en partially exhausted. by long tillage, and was 
 itvrilly a light soil. The exhibit should admo 

nish our farmers to cultivate las '.and than they 
have done, and to oiltivate it better.

2 acres in Spring Wheat, produced 80 bushels.

her disease changed, and m a few boors she 
hurried into eternity. « Toenumei'ate themanyr 
good qualities which endeared her to 
tancei, would require pages-^with a 
paired, and * firm reliance on her Redeemer, s 
was called to the bosom after Father, and 
God.' _ -... ^ ':' 
t Farewell vain -*<£ld> tohy bkorttd / itayt 

Iff hen Jlntftls beckon me a-otay, 
To reubn»

Goods.
Thi mbgcntiers luxve received a part

FALL SUPPLY,

Ax 4 ^OQ do. 
do.

2 do. inCora,^
2 do. in Ry'e£ >
2 do. in Crassj; I- -^ ' do.'
2 do. in. Potatoes, -^ ;T do. 275 bushels.
1 do, iff Peas, Beans, aijd Garden.
The prothire of the ten acres it deemed suf 

ficient to subsist a family often persons, and to 
keep two cows and a horse.

On three-quarters of an acre ofland, in the 
town ot'Westbrook, District of Maine, there was

ASSORTS
- SEASONABLE GOODS ; 

Which they offer for sale «xtreraely 
oct 21 : LAMBtrW. SPF.KCCK & Co.

  .-. Ke.ncial F Holmes "
KFOBMS his friends an<i the public, that 
lias ; commenced the Saddlimg and Ho 

Jfaking, in the ghop formerly, occiipied bv 
Jtmes Murdocb , immediately opposite the "Gpi 
house, Easton, Md. where he contemplates kee 
ping a constant .supply of materials in his line, tif 
the best quality, allof whichhevriUnianufacture? 
and sell low for CASK. "

many causes of justiucation of a war with bpain; i n ^season, ttoiy*ne butheU
but tins is not one of them. The Lmted States! ?rhis ^ on ol(1 ]and that had long been under
cannot undertake to protect^those ot t,i«r. citi-1 eultivationj ̂ d within two miles of the sea shore
zem who vokmtanly expatriate themselves, and - v Portland tdter-
embark their fortunes in war under a foreign     -'  ^>   > -^ * r ^ pupw.
flag. That the romantic Macaulev fell a victim
to the chivalrous spirit which led him to the

child." And not only in Atiin Instance, 
bur in scores of others^, things, of great
usefulness, are with facility executed

of South America to combat the Spanish 
forces, would be about as just a cause oi war as 
that wbich is referred to. The United States 
would not, it will be readily admitted, demand 
the emancipation of these prisoners, if taken in 
actual war between us and Spain: they have, it 
appears to us, even less right to demand, it when 
taken in, arms against a nation witlt whom their 
country is at pea.ce. We are truly sorry for the 
fate of these unfortunate men : but we appre 
hend that no principle is morts clearly establish 
ed, than that those who engage in a war, in, which 
the.ir nation has no concern, do it entirely attheir 
own risk. Theirs is the honor and the profit oi 
success; theirs must also be the peril and suffer 
ing of reverse.

^' misapprehension something similar we have 
noticed in another paper, respecting the defeat 
and slaughter of majors Perry and Gordon, (A- 
merican citizens) and forty other petsona, w the 
interior of Mexico. It is spoken of aai an attack 
by a Spanish force on. an American force. Tliis 
is entirely an error. These persons composed a 
detachment of the army, under-the.command of 
Mina, which invaded Mexico. ^Overpowered by 
a superior number of Spanish troops, they 
shared the fate of that system of war, pre- 
vailmg too generally m South America, which 
refuses quarter to all ranks, arid often to all ages 
and sexes.

We are sorry to see a question so important as 
\ the consideration of which is only now a- 

bout seriously to cr>mrr.cnqe, csnfiiaed by argu 
ments like those referred to, which have no bear- 
in'" on it, and serve to mislead rather than to en 
lighten. The question of the part the United 
States ought to take in the South American con- 

k 9t» tf &*!> a&9«<m«fo m<W **<»>t

HONORABLE DEALING.
The Richmond Compiler of tbe 29th ult cites 

the following caw of Honorable Dtafing/drawn
of Rich.

twtt_
in business in this city, were unfortunate enough 
to fail. On surrendering their eftect*, they 
tained a dischargefrom their creditors. Their 
reputation survived their misfortunes, and they 
again embarked in the same business an their 
own account, each up»n his own' footing. For 
tune smiled upon their industry/and enterprise 
 and m%de them comparatively rich. Ik^was 
thpp the aolidity of their principles was manifes 
ted. Though Hischareed in f^tstand in law from
^L _ ^i^;_^ _AT ^l_ _?_ . _ ^il.* .^-fc' *i*..A_- ^.-^^ - AK^.A, "^___"the claims of tbeir creditors, they HtJ.. not con 
reive themse'vea dwchsirgeil in the cottrt of con' 
science. With an honorable spirit, which re 
flccti on them the highest credit, they deter- 
rained to satisfy those debts from Which they had 
been released.   They set apart funds for that 
nnrpo«e, to the amount of near!? j$20 00^.  .  
Comment «n ?uch conduct ie saperflutnia.   
On such as have no heart to feeltHe dignity of 
the transaction, ̂ words would only be throwii a-

AN -fiONESt AND Ho'NQlJRABtE ACT.
\t is atated »n the Richmond C omr»il«r, that 

not long since a gentleman in Peonsylvanisi di 
ed possessed of a large eatatf, wbich by his will
he di*trib;if:ed. to his eldest «<m f wo thirds to

,..._ ,
intention is to do acash buibieSR, th 

fore those who wish to deal in that way, 'may 
find it to their advantage by;giving hinj 

oct21 V.. , .'.'"' .- -,'

WILLERS, Professor of the ManuelDeit
fence, presents his respect* to theOficehT 

of this county, and other gentlemen; and res* 
pectfuliy informs thote who may be desirous of 
acquiring a knowledgetif (he manly art, that fate 
intends teaching, during hhi short slay in 
place, the following Milh^ry Bimnches :

The Evolution* oflnfwtry and, Cay: 
Small and Brood S word, and the Cut and 
  the Mamie! and the Rifte Exerti*: .*.'

For*.rterms of tuition, ei 
at Mr. Jlfurdocfo tavern. ; ,ocf21 3q

To rent the ensuing year.
  f • •  7 \/ '

TN the town of Easton, a good dwelling ho 
JL a store room, a stable, a carriage house, 
gi-anary, and garden, situated on ttover
near the-corner of Washington a,nd Dover streets; . rj 
and adjoining thesubscritier's sforje bouse- Tlie 
store bouse and dwelUngVhduse may be/ rented 
together or separately, as Jnay snit tne person otj 
persons wha may chops^ to nii. Thedweffif^
house is roomy, aijd well, calculated for a >T 
ing house ; and it is presumed the rent wiB bb
taken in board 

oct 21 3
For terms apply to

NICOLS
To jbt rented,

OR the ensuing year, iae House and Lot sit 
Dover Bridge, at present Occupied by 

lark Bilhter ; the dwelling house, kitchen,
:ry, stable, carriage house and garden are in 
erable order. , I will also rent a BJack-Smith'9 

Shop and Tools. Any person wishing to reii^ 
/may know the tenns by applvinr to

P. El>MONDSON. 
Dover Bridge, oct SI 3-. \ .'.'.'.

To be rented,
OR the.ensuing year, the House and Lot at 
.present occupied by Gol. William &n£ 

jve arh~ opp osite the'Bank. " For tenns apply fc 
Easton, oct 31- JOSEPH

Notice.
THAT tliere uill be a Petition to Ac next G«V 

neral Assembly of Maryland, to open a road 
Iirough the lano's of Mrs. Elizabeth Ldwrey, 
he Trappe,*here it has teen a^ road for 

V



,5tate of Mar v >^^,
'-iJr-.-3.' ^ Dorchester

AT an Orphans* Court hekl at Cambridge, in 
  and for the said coitnty, on tSe Seventh da}' 

«f August, Anno Domiiii 1817, the following ea- 
fjy -was -made by oi-der of said Court, to wit -:_ -

"it is ordered and directed, that CHABLSS GoiJts- 
Bosovea, administrator of JRaoert GaldsOtt^Gvgh, 
Jkte of ttorcliester cotrrtty, deceased, give notice 
for three successive \\-eefcsin one of the nexvspa- 

rs published HI Easton,-for creditors to exhibit
&.">^ehr clainistO^unst the «aid deceasecl, sgtx-eabty 
l'^* to tiie act of asStmb]$" in s; uch <Xise made and pro- 
K^^«M^ ;1 JNOiCROl^EkBcsr. W.D.C.

- ^_
That the" subscriber, ot Dorchester 

_.ath-«bta:ned from the Orphans' Court of said 
r/- jaunty, m -Mary land, letters of administration on 
~ "Ihe personal estate oflfobcrt Goldsborovgh. late

-«rfsj£id"-county, deceased -All persons having 
claims against the said; deceased, are hereby 
"warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the first
-day of Majr next;-they may otherwise bylaw be 
excluded from all be-pefit of the said estate.  
And aH persons mdebttd to the said dece*sed, 

requested to make payment to the subscri- 
Without delav.' -" Given under piv hand this 

r/of September, A. D. 1817^ ^:' '  /:>'" 
•S?:-^-^ C. G flLDS8OROITGH, Adfc'r ' 
''^••'ff^-'-f^--:; ofRobert GolilsboroUffh. dec'd.

7 ' " \" *.:, "    - -*   ....  "*»-*"%>-*  ' '" *' ' " -'- •-"''

HEHEBY-GIVBN, That tirc Direct Tax, laid by the United StaKa vtji

'cent
ing described: propertyViaiiow remaining1 unpaid, and thai unless the said Tax, w 
in addition thereto, shrill be paid to the subscriber on or before the l2"Sh day of

witlitta pe'r
November

-next, the said property, or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the said Tas and twenty
.    *« .  A* __ ,  !!« _ -»T-j   1 1* _ _ . 1- .*«V t** . _«1__--.'_JI_ ___ 1  1>__i .. _ 'f_ 1 _ *.*_

Gecrge Kiggins^ 
FrancesParrott fertile heirs 

of James Parrot
Tristram Thomas 
Nicholas Valiant

  
  Oiie house and lot on Dover
Pt Turkey Neck, pt Turkey Neck Addition, Sirtd" 

pt Mill Road "

Hugh Aultt
*v

Sarah Alcocfc vv,^^v*«^'V 
John BimffJ-

House & lot on Dover street, & lot near Eftst.cn, pt Londonderry, &c 14 23 
 ;, "OjJLlouse & lot on Uarrison st. do. on \Vashingtonst. Si^ot OH West st, 6 

5^«o OR ST. MICHAELS JUSTRIQT. , ,- ;
'^5%t''&ri. pt Hemmerslev "- '-^ ^'.''•£•:- -"'  * f '. : , iJ> xifl H pered. Persons ttesu-ous to purchase or view

. --  '- >*!**-. "' * •  - --'     L * " ; 1" "* ~* '-*^-_ ' * '..  >.f* * " ^ .-.'-^  ' "' ii  _"* I ill » ^^ _^.-*~ *i"^_*^ _ T»_ A Tt_!lj _J__ .j
:.*'.. ~~ ' ~

^^   Land for sale.
ITHHE snbscriber.oifers for sale those __._ 
JL ^Lawds owned by his deceased father, wliicfi 
were long under the superintendaoce of Mr. 
John Fisher, situate m Queen-Ann's andTslbot 
eoimties^Bn the road fading from Wye.Mjll to 
tliHsborough, aboflt twelve -miles fropa Easton 
and the same distance, from CentreviBe, contain-?, 
ing 1280 acres, whicli will be divided into four 
farms to suit purchasers ; each/farm will have a 
Urge proportion of woodland heavily timbered,.

For sale,

and the buiidingstin good repair.
Also, another tract of Laud, fcorit^itog five 

himdred acres, lying in the ibrest of Cai-piine 
conuty, n«aT Bear-Town. This tract is nearl
all in timbered Wood, some prarts hea^iy tim

Pt Richardson's Addition, and Habnahlat a Venture
~-^-

i>er

-At '-public vendue, on Jlfwutay the'20th day of
0,.-at tlie town of Cambridge, all the per- 

 sonar estate, r.f the. said Robert Goldsjjorough. 
;*Tec ?d. consisting of household furniture, several 
>aluabie house-servants, a lot of three acres of 

  ground-in the town of Cambridge, held under a 
""'  Jessefbr 99 years, and -sundry other articles.-  

;„ Also at the same tnue'Avill be sold for the benefit 
|/ ip£the representatives of the said deceased, a. va- 
?: - Suable House and Lot in thesaia town, in fee sim- j 

^he legal title of -which is in/the subscriber, i 
commence at "ten o'clock iifrthesale will

Solpmo»i
James
Robert Dawsort;-s
 Nicholas Dawson-' ^^/"A.^
James Haddaway'* heai^   '
Elizabeth Haddaway*. 7^ v
Peter Harrison -Vv-'V
James Karrison (of William)
James Jones (Hopkins Ifeck)
James Kemp . ^^ *•
Levin Marsljati
John KoPe ,
Elijah htoker -:--^'^
EJi'zab*.- a TownsenA

£3^ I the Lands, are' invited to call on, A. Holt, who at 
~~- present has tlie management of said Land, and 

willgive information of the terms on which they- 
will be so)d; or to \V~rn. Grahamty Esq. or-the 
subscriber, residing in^e city

FATWf, situated on-Wy6 River, 
two hundred acres, more or less. This jm> 
f possesses many advantageSj naniely, that at 

procuring- an ajmndarice of fine,&sh,   pystersj- triy 
fowl, &c. The improv«mertts have is&eiy'-gone 
through a general repair. ''There-i* BO -doubt of 
tharefteing a quantity, of marl on it,«*s tficre havt 
bcenmany^speciesofif discov^i-ed. Theabov<i 
propei^y- will Jbe sold -OB terms highly, advantage^ '• 
ou« to tlie purchaser- Aay person wishing tp^ 
purchase, wiUplease' to apply to Mr. liradrol^; 
Harrison, living at St. Michaels, or to the subsc * "' 
ber, living in Baltimore.

CHARLES D, BARBOW.

&

N1COLS.
Pt Yiifbrd's Neck'
Jones's Lot, Jones's Lot Addition, Rest Contest, fe» 
PtMileEnd-. i.HV-**;-.'?-^/?'-.- <• ; '^ .' --*> ', ; 
Lancaster, HaddaWay's Addition, ahd MaideuV Defeat 
Pt Content Kesuryeyed
PtBarrison'sFortune ^V-...^ ",:, V 4 "^;'. ' . 
Name unknown . . v '>"^-*{' % 
Lot No. 3, Harn9on*s square, St. Michaels _*   * ,/'; , ; 
Lot No. 24, Braddock's square, do. : i^.'^if";''^ :. 
Rolie's Range, and Dorothy's Enlai-gemenjfe ..^^ 
Pt-t/ie Oak - '•'''.. . ? ,.'r; . : 
Benson's Enlargement and pt Matthew Cirtuinv«ntta»:

OR TKAPPE blSTiyC'iV ,,•
Pt True'Trust :.%< -"."'>; -^'; . 
Pt Pitt's Kange, and pt Hutchaisoalv. ^ 
Pt Kings Sale ^^^ 'tc J 
Pt Ki-oispert, and KTiap*8 liOV^i",^-"
Vrinv Intc in. H-rfaprf -*j&^. ::'&?*.:•*'.

- '- 3 44
-19 35

2 r3
-%3 19

Easton & Baltimore Packe

78$ 
60

For rentj
THE house ahd lot now occupied by the sub 

scriber; and to a good tenant tlie terms will 
be made accommoidating, for one ormore yea» 
from January next. For further piu-ticulars ap 
ply to the subscriber, . v MARY THtPPS.

aUgUrt   i^v.'"----.-^/-' 0'".'';--' '  . ;-

i*J

&£• -•* :^j&:^&*^'
130. ' •-.-.'., f-' V -" 1"*&.•$-.. :^\: *>«*'; V;-

'-"j V 'X^i^*a&'V-

Fonr lots in-Oxford

Pamelia Sherwoo*d

Lot in the Trappc 
Pt Pitt's Range 
Allaby's F»eld«,

ou CHAPEL

n
31 
96 
31*

FieldiAddrSoBjfc 
DISTRICT.

^^m. Bell guard*)* for Kirby*8 lira. Pt Kirby's Addition, pt Wolf's Ridge , \\
Sar:{hBeswick-^^^N^:i:: " :ptBibl)'8Ferrest ^''

Crisp
"_ _ .?

Ituown. 
7

C. GOiDSBOEOlXilL Adm'r 
of Robert Goldsborough, dec'd.

jRich'dDudlev for Arringdale's ht».
Pt Bidworth, and pt Rich Farm Additwjfc 
Pt Kingston, and pt Johns'* X<*k. V^i; -»

/Ae nicst term*, four small
 ' Farms, situate in Taibot county, two and 

Three mUes'from navigable water. Any person 
B£.tLj.r:disposed tn purchase, "may have an. op 
portunity of treaii»g for them by leaving his name
-with' the JEflitor. scp 23   . . > ;'- '"

Bounty
"}

Seth Faulkner _\_ 
Philemon W. Hemsley t^?*^ 
Ann Higgins ^'-^ 
John Jferchant's.Ueii*;^^ 
Gilderov

Pt Advantage 
Name unknown ' s>- 

_ Hemsley, on Wye 
Name unknown ^, 
Pt Hampton ' "^ 
Pt Chesmet B*y, and

-v <5iven under nrr hand tihii 9th day of October 
-*v#>\v. * CH

«ct 14
CttAXLES S. SMITH, D«pntr 

-.-for Talbof County, in the 2d Collection Dtsti-ict of .

^i commence running frohvEasWn-Point 
to Baltimore, on. Thursday "the 13th inst at 10 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore eve 
ry Siemlay, at 9 o'clock A. M. on/which days she 
will continue during the «eason.

The Spi'SHioR is in complete orderfor the ac 
commodation of' Passengers, and-the reception, 
of Grain, &c. For':freigbt ior passage "apply .to 
the Captain on bonixl; or in liis absence, at the 
office at the Point.

The subscriber returns thanks for lie encou 
ragement he has received from the public^ and 
assures those employing him, that every $jterti- 
OH shall be made to render satisfaction. ,;;*V- :

Gj Persons sending Grain, will please ttfspe- 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
wish it to be carried, to the Clerk in his ab 
sence. . ; '-.--u^.,."' *-. "' .

•:-'": "- ?^&-*£.*v£g|££- EDWARD AULD. <
N. B. The tirbseriber -will attend at the Drug 

store ofThos.U. Dawson, every Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni

The subscriber having taken th*t Jatf* .*t*£ 
commodious house, called the Fountain Inn, ii* 
Enston, begs leave to inform bis friend* and 

generally, th&t he

"1

:i> ')
;H

ence of the citizens of Easton 
ing orders will please to 
:~ Easton-Point, March 4

where those hav

and Intends keeping a general assortment of then. 
very best L1QUOR§, and tbe ^wt accommed*^ 
tions th-at the markets cai afford r^Boardera b^T'l* 
the day, Week, month, or year, will be Uktn.^  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies jan at alt 
times be, accommodated with board and private - 
room», «id attentive servants kejit fur the ac- "- ' 
coramodation of ctwtomers,^V ^^subscri 
ber's stable? are in good repair, and*, conatarit; 
eirpply of Prevendcr and a good Ostler win ber
kept for .the accommodation of customers and

LEV! LEE.
traveller*, by
/

Ewton, Nor. -m

of ih«
Notice to'tC^tedi tors.

trf obedience to the lawv^iJtJ the; prde 
honorable orphans' courtof| Dorchester ? « 
 r-Tiiis is TO GIVE NOTICE, That tb s s^bsca- 
ber, of t>o'rchester county, "hath 6bt*w<8i : fronv
.. V » . .   '- *_/ ^* M^.  '-'". ' "** ' -. f •

iJUinois Ttfmtory, appido- 
priated for bpuntie* for military services, 

been «jrreTed,and the surveys reoj&r-
ed at this office, the dJsiributJou of the said lands, 

lots, agreeably -to law, wili commence at this
office Monday in October next

Tlie surveys of trrJitary bounty lands in Mis- -   ° '"-' --5*  *^- --'     __._ j :_ _ f--.Territory'--are ejected in "a few months, 
when a -similar distribution wift take place, of 
Jphiph timely notice wlli.be given in the news-, Thomas Ruth 

-""fMBptsw. Thpse'ivho -vifh to IOCR'.* their war- Xina Solloway 
rants, in Jlissouri Temtorj', may send them of- Frances 

.^.thepublicationaofUikt^Sbtice.. J David Wibon for 
iE. ^veH'soIdter of the late arniy who received . ;_ y: - 

froin the pepartment of War a land warrant, or I John 
a notificaiipu that it is deposited in this office, Elizabeth Hynson

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Rrect Tax laid by-the United Staioa uponths fol 
lowing described property, is tiow remaining unpaid, and tiurt unless the aaid Taz, with ten 

percent in addition thereto, snail be paid to ̂ he subscriber ou or before the 30th day of October 
next, the said property or so much thereof ns shall be necesaary to satisfy t)»e said Tax and twenty 
"Tcent. in addition -thereto, will lie sold at public aale at the house oiSarauel Chaplin, in Centre- same
ville. The sale to commence at eleven o'clock A. w. on the said 3uth day of October: viz.

UT OR-FORREST DISTRICT,,.
.±" ' _-v«

JVan»CT of tax*
Thomas Altix 
i .awrence Everitt. ;.; 
\Vm Genn or Saihuel 
Daniel Green 
Henry Lowman 
I?c!;ecca \

SLOOP

HELEN,
Will leave St. Micliaek, on Shmdny 

the loin of July, at 10 o'clock 4. M. Returning, 
leave Baltimore, c.n Wednetnlay tlte lotli, at the 

and continue running weekly thehour

unknown , .-'""' :>? -? : : .'  '•"*•'''* -'-•."• , 1 
Andover, Andover meadows, Burton &. Nicholaon'* Adventur* 6 
. x.._t . .Name' unkrovn, situated onRed.Lyon branch .-.- 1 \.£* •'.,- irjarscn»s .A«l- enture . .- - rV;-^-J.

:)' >Tame unknown, situate aaur Bullock 
-.-"-- Two houses and lota .:

15
9

remainder of tlie season,
  Trie sloop Helen is iivjewery respect a first rate 

vessel, built wider the hmnedkte hispection of 
the subscriber, who assures those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, tliat nothing shall be 
wanting oai liispurt to render general satisfaction.

June 10 WILLIAM DOU3QX.

50
20

may qbt«rn a patent by sending at this office tlie 
-' **

r.
I

notification, first \rri6ng on -it, **To 
locateid. Jn the Ilh'nois Territory, and the pa- 

*«pt to tat genj; to the Post office at     ."-;S: "  :vvv-..---%i^^'-\-; ->'. >ri-;'.',-  '...': 
The patents of soldiers who have .jnodfief^ or 

lihall hereafeer notify the Genei-al Land Office 
not to deliver them to tlieh- agents heretofore 
appointed, wiH be:retaineoVsubject to .iheir

.*  * i^i ' . . ' r - ^[ * -. jV-i     :   *r . .    e _*'!' #  1~i- _

t f enry Hems foi- ?Jaml Ewing*s hrs.'

: IJoiise and lot ,. A .,

House and lot "  ' -' -:•• 'rv^wj
CENTREVILLE DISTRICT.
: House aud lot . .^-. ..-.  

* Narboni'igh - \< *' '.>- ' '?'~
19

Jstmes Jtrman's hei» 
John tavfrence 
Jarces Shoebroots

icr,pt. Hendly*sChoice,pt 8c OakenAorpe.pt 3
.m- ** t^*_-. _ * v-»» mM .   . -^ ^

**^ 
l"^

v Members"of Congress who Tiaw; deposited (in 
office) soldiers warrantor notifications, may 
" patents for them by sending the receipts 

were given-fay the olSce, mid mstructions 
e to locating die warrants. 

'Printers who .'publish the laws ;«if the t'nited 
"es will give the above so many insertions as 
amount to ten dollars, send a^opy of the pa- 
to this office5 snd a bill receipted ; the mo- 

roail.
: • . Trf^VOT \^J1 TLfVtfG • tlV/OL/VH ITlCjtVlO,

Cimunisdonffrt ofite General Ltaid Gjficcs 
"-'.. C^>- i9 ^,.,,. :^

Sarah Williams' Jwi% *~^ 
Solomon '\\"il8on '<'*:•-?}

Inclosure, pt. Bareiield, pt and St Martins, pt, 
**Ro'.ise and lot   
Partnership, pt " ''|/*;^; ' 
Brooir.ley Lambeih . "''• "*~ '- - 

JMount Kojje, pt and Shetland, pft 
Robt.Wilson,jr. forWinefred Potts, Partnera'-iTp, pt ;,vi.^'

OR KENT-ISLAND DISTRICT,^ t;-
Conner's Neck, pt *^ * ^ '. 
Philpott's Neck and Morgan's Inclosuat -%v;s 
Philpott's Neck and Morgan's iftckmuia \•* '"„ 
Walnut Neck, pt. -^ " -. . 
Sillen, pt: .' ;--. v **_' ^ -V^V' 
Easteni Islands ^

'•4 
4

64
2

49
35
75
90

of Letters
Remaining ifi 'ifo Post- Gffitr". at CfuettrtoM, 

October I, 1817.
^TTANXAII ATK1NSON, William Addison. 

XI Jt-^William Buffumj Ann l)o*>er,. Joseph 
Brown 3d, Moses Kriscoe, Wm Browning, Rofbf 
JBnan, Maria Brown, Margaret Briscoe, Benja 
min Barger. €. Arthur Crisfield, Sam'1 Cloak.

Chase, Thomas Oouch, Samuel Crouch, 
John Colling,.Elizabeth Cork, Miss Coufter, Sanr 

C»nady, Clerk of Kent county. J). Job*

zaJbeth DOTTiing, major John Dames, Thos Da. ftober 
  5« ^ John Earlv, Sarah EiTell. Dartholomev *,

.Tesae Bhmt
Susanna£)liott -'--.*&*''•?*& v '
Mary Gist ;- ' ''. :'.-^-
Matthew Hazard for John \Veedon Si

VALUABLE PROPEIIT^
f -O..JT S j& L £, .f^^^^C ;

^J" 'WHJ/'Sel} the fijrllo\\ing Property in Talhot 
coimty, within ^seven.miles of Easton, and

John M'Mulien ^   ^H > c«
KebeocaStevcnsforJno.Stevens'hrs. Stevens'
Thomas Tolsorr's heink  :. ...,.   Morgan's Inclos-.ire
Ruth Tolson » , , : ; :7v-; . < Dimn's Hazard, pt. and Coppag^'s
Jlary Tolwn ^^?-^^V^'v^" J" Barnstablc Hill  '': : 7^-*'',:"?
Richard Weedon lor Ttbs. SrftpiS Ship Point, pt ? . > -^^
James Winchester Isaac's Addition
John Wilson for Wm. Osborn*s hrs. Miirtm's Neck, {.*,

. Given under my hand tins 25tlj day ot September, 181f.
v j- ' ^ WILLIAM CHAMBERS, Collector for the 2d Collection District 

sep 30 4 in the State ef Maryland,;: -^*: >'V -v, -^ - *'?
* " * • ^- .!,••.?(.),' "Vji ^i-*>-* *"*"- '

--c-

96

4 51
 :' r63*

U7TTORIZED by a special act of the Genera 
Assembly oHhe state of Delaware, for raising a. • ——. IT • — n rvssciiiujy ui me &LHIC \Ji i--c;i<tv\a[T;, 11/1 iv

one, two and three miles of navigable] sum ^ twQ thousand dollars, for building a

' ' AH that FARM, trow {n'<h  tetiiirc tif 
Mr. Andrew Seed, oentoluing ̂ upwai-ds of 'five; 
Jjiuridred sjeresof Land: Also, ^ 'S--:i-i ,: ; t - 
: All that FARM, in the: feriflre of Mr 

^Samue.! Eason, containing bet\yeen three and 
'{four hundred acres of land. These Farras are. 
adjoining, and lie between White AJarsh Church. 
4nd Parson's Landing, on Chcptunk River, and 
acre capable of a divarop into three Farina, as may 
4>est' suit purchaser^: Also, ..

"A FARM In Tuckarboe, -^adjoining 
"JjCwispr-ewB; Bear T»ckal«>e Creek and,Chop-
*apk Hirer, on \vMeh'.. Mr. Vincent Frampton 
'Jives, containing about three hundred acres of
-I<iRcL It is Heedless to go into-detailordes^rip- 
^bAX!f the above Property, as any person dis- 

; posed to buy W:511 view and judge ior lumself, of 
sjat his own appointed ageiic_y. The terms, wiH 
.lie liberal, and made know-rt u^on applics.tio6."to
 my «on WijytTAM HAYAVAIUJ, Jun. Attorney at 

the subscriber. ' 5,.

county. -tprilS

sonic Hall a^'Afiltbrd, in Kent county."^ -Jr 7^

Highest Prize
>:. .* "v... tf'c.- - • "

3200 Tickets  at ^5 00.
xnr STATIOKA^T PHTZIS : 

The 1st drawn tjcketshafi l>e entitled to §100
,1st, on the lhda>'s drawing, to 200 

tmihe 13th: . ,. ,   to 500 
C^U' onthe Mt^'^C'^^to 500'*'

fe/
t;

it twohnndred and fifty 
a tract c»Hejd Hop ton, situate in T*!bot 
, near Wvs river, adpceat to the liatidr- 
John Seti» ^ i ftlr. .6-haSi GibsonT 'and 
a mi^e of a gJrxi LantSn^g. About one 

halt of this tract is arable^ the' renratr.der i»*in; 
of very fine timber^ well adapted for shij;- 

^n Che premises are a framed dvreH- 
"'house and *kclien,"a framed o«t house in 

jc!,iding a granary a o<5 corn house under one roof. 
"^{»ere is aisoa*m«U dwelling house auci ahop ojv 
Mrt of the Land. immediBtely on the post road to 
j£a8tony so situated as to ma&e an excellent stand 
For.a bUcKStoftfe-a'ad «-hee!vvright. There iara 
Spring of -'excellent wktercJbse by the houie  the 
Situation is bealiiiy, and there are eighc or ten a- 
-«f 3 of branch, wfai.ch'inight. be converted info 
gobd.meadow.    Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is pr»nmed, ta ice a view of Ibe pt fe 

and may apply to thc*abs<i.i>ibei r "'

v;

And the last dixtwn ticket 'oi>..ti?e
5and last day's drawing,. ' ' ;j ; 

The drawing-Vizi commence in Milford as soon 
as t\vo-tldids or the tickets are sold  and continue 
by adjoiirutr.ents from tin*e to tune, until finished 

* tickew per

JAMES P. 
Feb. 1817.

r ,P. S. ^. Orders,, indpJB 
post paid, addressed to e^her of the 

be punctvially attended to.'

Wanted to
".*

OR the ensuing year,  thitfe 
 v^'ho can be reconupended .-as

o Men* 
.orderly, in-

"dustriousfellpvvs, and well acqnainted with eve 
ry kind of faj-m work. For persons of the above 
description, very Hbenii wages will be ^iren by 
the subscriber. ,

DKAWING IN

offiej0»~

next year/the Ho. we and Lot at pre- 
sent occupied by Tristi-i^n J\'ced!e», in tli« 

iow»of Eastou, nearly opposite-tiie Fo.rchtain Inn 
Tavemi For terms apply io .Thomag ( 
 r Sanmel NMOM, EKJ. in Baston. , ->^v - 

S*pt2 IM.lkiALi^TH NICOtS.™Tr- -

iSefston & Baltimore Packet.

vis. E,
Etlierington, Mary Hklgar, Emorv Fdwai-d*. f. 
Richard Frisby, G. Itichunl Graves. Robert* 
(Jamble, Thos Granger. B. Mafy Aim 
APElwee & Howard, Dorcai Hartley, San\'l 
Luke Howard, Rebecca Uig-guthvthom. J. 
James, Thomas I. James. AT. \i *rtba Kennavd 
L. Ifannali Lainb. M. fees Memtt. Samr.e! 
Mansfield, Eliza «. M'Hard, Thos Morgan, Ann 
Mason, Joseph Munger.. A\ Charies Neal. 0. 
Mary Owens. P. Sarah Perkins, Jame^urcc, 
Corsey Phillips. H. 'Mary Riddle, S:\rah B. 
Rodenhiser, John Robbenson, Thomas Kuth, Su 
rah Rerxson, Wm Ross, Sam Ruinney^ A". Tho 
mas Smith, esq. Nathan Smith, Elizabeth 8in-.p- 
30n, Wm Starhng. Riciiaj-d P. Seymt-ur, Amelia 
Smith, Joiin Sutton, Jacob Stztton. Wm Scott, 2. 
Tlenj'ii Start, Thomas Sudler, William Spencer. 
T. Thomas B. Tiltien, John Turner, llebecca 
Turner. V. David Vickers. . W. Kli'iaHiWfl.. 
la, Edward TVright, Suwuinaji AValthem, Pere 
Welherhead, Janies Welch. 

octl4 3

E

ihe orphaos* court :'«f Dorchester: co«nty^'iiii 
Marylan^i letters te«taroentary on Abe per? 
sonal estate of Clement }>*a.'e/-«, Ute of Dorchester 
county, deceased All p$r&ftn& haring.cbii 
gainst said deceawd, aE« nerefay Garnets 
Kit the same, with the proper 
to the subacrrbef^ oh or before the third M»ii- 
day m : A^ril oext; th«y mar otherwise by 
law be excrade4 from all benefit of the said e» tate.. . ...;; >" ' -"'^ ". " "-. '.-r .' " : ' . -

Given under my hand this 14th day ..ofOeto* 
ber, 1817: . . ; ' ""•&"-

GOORNEY C. PATTOOK, Ex'or 
of CUment VVaeers, dec'^

oct 74. 3<f.: '

Notice to; ?f editor^
!n obedience to tfce law, atfd the order of th«r 

honorable orphans' court of Dorchester
 Tuts is TO GIVE NOTICJS, That 
Hers, of Dorchester .county, have"obtained frona 
the orphans' ceort of Dorehester eounty^- ia-' 
Maryland, letters testam.PUtarv on -the persona!' 
e»tate of Rltfha ' Leu)ln. htef1 til.' ^ereheitc^ 
county, decensedr AH per?6n« havir»jf claims a* 
gainst the sard decv«f*d^.are hereby w'arnw tor 
fxhibit th*aame,with the jproyjer vpncbcrs there-
-of, to the subscribers, on oj^efbr* the'
day
law be excluded
tate.

of April next ; .they mi#-';-F)nterwJ8ii 
fiom »U benefit of the

Downing, jun. Smuel Davia, Eliza Dawson, Eii-1 Given nrtder onr hartds -ftit. 7tb day of Q&
*anpth Tlrrtvninov n\nuM»'_Tnnn T^mAa T>>^ia T>« i . «^ -. ^—^ . ='i. •-• • *?-

THE SLOOP';'%'.  '^ ' ^

General Bensony
CLKSTKNT VICKAB?, Muster,

WILL {cave Easton-Po5nt oj\ Mmday the 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting} at ten 
o'clock A. M.^ Returning^ leave Baltunore on 
Thursday the -6th of M«rch, at the game .'hour ; 
and will continue to leave liaat'in-Point and Bsl- 
-timcre on tiie above nar,ied days, during the sea 
son.   .. .'•'''•

The Sloop GEKXIIAI. Bs5Sojf js Jn f*-.ie order, 
and has excellent acc6minodaticns for Pus;

oct7

ARTHUR 
IJ!V1N B. G-RBEN, 

Executors of Erisha-Lewis, dee'd, 
3q

List of Letters,

SOa Dollars Reward.
R»naway>from-the snbscri^er, in Ta!bot coun-. 

,cy, near Eaiton, on the 14th inst. a yellow com 
plected negro woman Kame^^PCLrA, j»feo«t 
eighteen «r.tw«rtiy yW9 pni^fe, an^ ber t«ve^ 

children |»F,G and PE^^, Pegisbe-; 
g to talk J^Periy" TMS bbrn WtlWarctt^  

OeJia* »*tn*H, «n«i very liitel^,, they were taken 
away hy-A ftrjee ciuJafto fdiotfr irho CiilJs lyiuse& 

•9 Ri(Joutf about j^v.enCf.-fotiT or twenty-ffvefc' 
age, ahd i* the hi?sbahd of j&*Ha he fe 

a small spare feHctv, ard rery l»fc«Ty Whoever- 
will appreheno* the siid negroes*nid: cpwfii»»tb'«n*

ceive the above rewird1 paid h».-", • ../
I GNATiUS RHODES.

All orders (aoeompanied vi-h trie Cash) left 
witli the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at East.on-Point, will be 'duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed by * - * ^ -'-"  -" 
^ : " The Publics obed't ser*vt- - £&'-'• fSi.-. "

, .
Tlie sul>scrjr>er or hisderk wiU attend

at the -Drug store of W. Moore, every
Monday morning until half past nine o'clodk, for 
the convenience of the citizens of Ka^ton, where 
tluwte having orders will please to call. ..-, : 

Easxon-Point, Peb, 5^:l : ^;"^l^V;:^^>'; :

•f-• List of Letters
Pont-Ofice,

B. Thomas Barrow, Richard Harrington, Mr. 
Berge, Uichard Baulirig, Nathan.Bai*wick,' Ame- 
ricua Berry, 2. C. Edward CQX, 2, R M'Caa, 
I'enelope" Causey, William Churchill, Edward 
Coiirsey, jun. Mary Creswell, Danjel Chezum, Jo- 
aeph ' Crain, Horatio Coursey. D. Hester 
Uowhes, PrisciBa Dobson, Joseph Dawson. E. 
Martha Edmondson, R. P. Eammens, William Ed- 
moi.dsnn, Jjio. Kacliell. F. Isaac Frantham, Vin- 
aonl;*rantJbam,Wrti't'ergiJson. .(i. Jas Gollibin, 

win. }?. John Kopkins, Ann Hangan, 
^n-isffn, Francis Kawley, Sarali Harris, 

Mud Ho\vard, Alexander fisnds, 3, Thomas 
>5imt, . Arthur Holt, Edward Hambleton, 2. K. 
John Kemp. L. Rebecca Lowrey, Nicholas

3, Ebenezer Lewis, -Wilfiam S. Leget, 
Robert Layton, i^evi LTC, 2, Lodge No. 6. M. 
Henny Matthews, ̂ Mary A. Macqnay, Sarah *'- 
Guires Cannellf^ miller, Hetty Matthews, -Richard 
Martindale, Robert irorton, Jeremiah jt'tjuay. 
N. John Nicols, David T. Nock. - P. Sally Pin- 
kine, Sam-ael Prichard <*   Thomas OWson, 
Rachel Oliver. R, wilfy Robinson, "William V.

i John Jtodgers, Charles Ross. S. E- 
Hzabeth Snyder, Robert' Speclde'u, John
Sheriff of Taibot, Ceojg-s Ci. Simmonds, Thomas 
Stevens, Jonathan Spencer. T. Samuel Tt»r- 
nev. V, Samuel Tickers, -|T. H. Villard, Nic

VV", Martiia AVilson, Thpiiws WarValiant,
den, wary Williams, Joseh Waters, 

HainsMr Waters* T
;.!.*» , • .-.'**'. - '>_*.-»,-.

Cwsia

in the Poat-Qficc, Ceniiwilh,• :. •:'.» ,;-v'*-; , ; , ,: iKtokr i, mr.
- A   Thomas AsVcOm, 2. B rlarriet BTUSCUB, 

John Brown, \yaitam Blake, 2. C  liickird 
Crisp, Luther 'Covtngtbn, Sophia Cook, \Vil'iam 
Chambers. Coni!iv»r«5ner» oi'tlie Tax. l)   Wm. 
Dodson, 2, EJItea 'Oownes, Afaj. Jcbn DaineSj Wi~ 
dowt»f Tiwmaa Daffin. E^-Jonatbaj) Erjtns, Jno, 
W. Emon-, John L. Elben." F  AVm. FarreJl. 

Capt. S. <;iHiicdo, Jno. Goodtead, Jr.o. Goid- 
aroith. H   Edward ilarrisl '" L  Thomas Leo 
nard, Cleotrenny Lescally. M   Richr.rd
fett, 2, James Masse) . P Julhna Pr-ca, Wi!!i- 
jun Piimrose, Snrah PhilHps. R Sopliia Ring- 
gold, John Itigby, William T. Ring-gold, Lutjier 
J. Rollesson, Joseph C. Roberts. 'S William R; 

,lSte»vart, Zebuioii Skinner, Thomas E. Sudlet-, 
David W. Scot^ AleyaiiderSt-ew'art^-Thoinas'Ste-j
ven*.. 'T Eleanor TilghmanjPere TilgJumm,: 
?»Iafy 1j^YJ»gj Charles Tilghmsin^ Matthew Tiljfl
man. W Robert Wright,jun. l*iira}j
James Walters,.- Clinton Wnght. Y ELrzabcth
• r , . >_> • c*«ctT..- - 5^.-.,-.-.'.--.-v - ' ' '.- ' '' ~ »  -"    -V" " '.__  Yoe.

Five Dollars H
Ranaw»y fr#m the subs.:r5b;.Vpon Uve.th'jrdof  ' 

Sepiernber last, an apprentice.fe/>v, abotit «fcveri- 
teen years of age, by the name >of RIC H A ftD 
GORB^hi^tlothing not temetBbered  bddnct 
16 ih'* shoe maKing J 

J4 3 ... ' .

' ; \;'y:^1^otice^/' ...
Va» committed to the gaol of Frederick COOB- 
Warvlendj on"ifte'4th,inst. as a ruoaWay, a 

who calls hi^elf JASfJN--savs'he 
belongs to '.» Mr. ,S?TOiieKA#ei , 'near Atexan- 
dria,'in.Virjjini*. .He isab'out 38 \-eartofage, 
5 f«et }0 mchX^ H»^h had.on when comnpitted 
a browa rctafring.doubtetVtOW .'inoh shirt, 
vetalls. ahioliT Mtqol J '"""'

come and reease. h 
sold for hi? "m;pr:snnmeiit 

7 JSEPH
of Trerhjrick Coemtv,

f>^r?er jr "desir. 
,'0the» aaae

Notice,

HAVING, been re-ap pointed Collector of ih~e 
GdunV Tare, by tlie Levy Coi.rt of Talbot 

County, I beg leave toinforfnttoe .pubhc.thattiid 
collecticri will be commeuced on or about the 
25th iust. In districts Nos. 1,^3, and 4, Deputies 
will be appointed to collect, and I shall attend j»f 
the store of Messrs. Morxell & £mnb(lin?-vn Rns- 

on Tuesdays, for tive.purpose of receiving 
assessments,  -It is desirable that Uiis notice 
slioilid' be particularly attended to, as I am deter- 
uuned to close #& eollection.^ithm the .time li- siitexl'by Jaw/ >' '  '" "r,- "~

, RORKRT LAMBDTX, ofWm. 
!&&,,.- .  CdUectpr »f the -Tax for T. C

r

ii.'' Notice. '
PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that tiie siibv 

scriber hath obtained froni tRe Orphans' 
Court of Baltimore county^ lettei-s -of .administra 
tion, on the personal estate of Jnmes Love, 'for 
merly ofTalbot county, but late of Ute city -of 
Baltimore, deceased  All perscnB having-claims 
against tlie said decease'H, are iiereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with. -legaLyQuclfcrs thereof, to

Notide.
".: Was epmftittcd f 6 the g»ot of Fr'edericlc:.cbrm- 
ty, Maryland, on Thursday tfre 21st of Atignsfc 
.last, as a rnqowavva bhck man : who calls him 
self JOHN £REEN, 5   t«et l(TJ9 h«» fc?gh  
His oJothi rig when coramittcd"; a brown cloth 
'sortoufcooat, striped Hnrn p5»italooinsr.tnro .tow' 
Ithe'.a shirts^ l>lue cloth vebt   Has a Rear o«ther 
«4d of his time occfisionf-H by .the kick of a gtfn* 
He is about .35 y>ai»ofd, s»ys he belongs to* 
Mr. Gir^ner, in the state of Kentucky-  t bat he 
runaway frojn his masiei'lt^a or three year ago, 
on his way tfcsaid state, TJie owner w desired 
to release him, othecwisehe- wiU he sold -ft r hi» 
iraprisonment fees a» (he law directs.

JOSEPrtM CROMWEH/,3h'ff 
sep 28 8 of Fred'k County, Iftd

Notice.
Was committed to thegaolof F.-edericK eonn» 

ty, Maryland, on Thursday the ?th crAligofi 
" l»cic inan whf> ca-lb .hint» 

He is about 37 years o?d,

.TV

the subscriber, on 'or bctor.e 
One year; tlie will otherwise be

five-fret fmir ^nd aljdarter inches high   tad on

baired after that period. Persojis iudebtecl to 
the estate .of the aforesaid James Lowe, are re 
quested to niuke papnent to the- subscriber ii,u- 
mediately no indulgejice can b« given to ai^ 
one suits will be brought against all persons ne- 
fleeting to' make pavment

BENJAMIN BOBPRTS, Adm'r, 
14 ".5

expiration .04' | when committed artold green ̂ domesUc . coat, 
excluded and I Pa!'r °^ old cotde'l pstitafoons, an old woo! bat,

and a .bundle containing sr.fxjry other clothing 
» tiding au olH sorrel hfvrs« 
a, Strl George 'V^'krtt, in the citj

limore.. T-l\e owner is desirad io release
o.therjj'is* he \-tl] be sold for hia ii
£ee» a» the,l««r direct s.

-^V3'
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S
or

7liO?l

and jrarden, -situated dn L-oyer street, 
;ie*r die coriver of \Vpsh? ngtcr- and Dorer streo s, 

. . s",d adjoimng.the subscriber's store house-*-The 
' , store house and d'.vejHng' ho,use may be rented 
^ : together o~ oeparntely, as >aey suit tj»e person cr

i per.oons wlio rti&v choose to rent. The dwelling 
! house is roomy, and -jell csktiJ&ted for a |oard- 
] hie ho'.tse ; arid it 3E prcsurr.ed the rent v. ill be 
S telceri Jr» board. For tejrm? apply to 
J oct 21 3  '>  ' NICOLS LAYTON.

 : '.*'  - '" : "   " ' ; -K.; r:i%::?
Bu^tfce more material "ex: 

of this passage is, first hoviifc, 
example i*.actually a cada$ of appre* 

; and, secondly, \\pop what 
the Madrid editor afflrs-ns the

MASSACHUSETTS PEACE SOCI^f "&deed,it seems to, me to, be
'•'-••- E^Y. jthe same a» that of.BiMe Societies,- for 

FROM TSB BOSTON cE»Ti*st OF o&*. S. }it isohly fc prbpoi*i»V as tfea^!tvine and 
£<?fwr*j7 f/fetf ^***<r£«- ! peaceable principle of the Gospel of J£.*:

: Ft •»,«'' /"* iL. .„,! _•*.. _ __.__*'f*_.¥ . V " - '«.-•'""

 REPUBLICAN STAR.-. 
terms are TWO ^OLL^P.S and

pay.aWe "half yearly, in
2o 6e rented,

tiie House and Lot at 
M*

pan

successes of the Spanish negociation 
fith our government fcr and against the 
revoked colonies ? /

Upon the .firaiac&d, we shall kiiefiy 
repeats, very linking paas&ge ofiVIr. 
Burke, at tho time when ic was .pi'ppO' f 
sod ts create a House of Peera5. ano an ' e

Emfi
and the Princ'e Gdllitzin. 

the Corresponding Secretary  -  to
'•'•~ t'"° ••'• '»L _ T? -- — - __ L- .--. ' • '?.'•' •'•'-'

nettr

he friefrtfty dbpositJoa .'.Tiiich you
._** __. 1 j r_ r_ ._ p ^ >.*   r^.     . 

rr nobiiit* for Canada « Where | re%ion and the Pe*^ of..the world
encouraged this address. The very 

k, in which tha Holy League of the

Chns'tprevaH in.tlv0'heart*bf- 
that iasurig,ar»d univejrsal peace car> 
expected. A blessad period is pi-qniis|-

th»se montrchies en^ ail theh-feudal ap-  >    r.
nencugea fi was auoiu 10 say."UDOvsn) , ..--- 

*  I have been established in distant ag«, | th?s "verfeign* 
"I---.IU-..- ._ _ .; « »».. «;.»^w  * jjceam ctujjsw, are in to- j and have to grown into the maoners, and I   

-Smith's i habiu and fcL-hngfi^nd prejudice$ of^the i A>

officially
V

a society was formed in 
bv th* nsmoofthe

knov/ the terms by applying to
P. EDMOKDSON.

tO SCed Wheat, j Dover Bridge, oct 31 3

1.1, be soid at public sale en Tuesday 58th j 
October, at. 12 o'clork, »t the Court; rented,

! - -

-f-fcix**-» «*«%« *•**•- ^ ift*b vj-»»-« **•« — ;*-—*w»r %/«^i&t ^ t -*^ —, • i » • W» r

people thai to attempt U>»r»dicmie them! ."*tw peace Socwty.vhe coject or which
* - .. ._ «TA^/\^1ltt • A«V%1 Vk 1 4 A fnA V»y«M*» V^k vt« ft «« • r*. I A « ^c-

 10

thwu bs 
let ua

.. with good
.--1 ^p*»de jniqsm oii day ofEsk-rrTitfe indisputskle. 
*. '  "-'-' -- ; ; ^ T?. ^ GOT JiSBOHOUGH/ lobe rented,

would be to overwhelm and destroy 
very th'ti; *  to subvert natare, 
reform the aian, 1 vrillidy, lei 
retained ; .Jetthem.be defended 
keep faifi hold of their fcood, vand'cor

ier t
jid

a
Ithcrong 
' question 13 to 
verntr.ftni anew

ii to disseminate the very principlsa a- 
vowed in the wonderful aiUanci,and to 
do whatever may be lawfully done to pre 
vent the recurrence of war, and. to pro 
mote peace en sartft & good will among- 
oven, ~

,1 take thft liberty to present ft copy of 
aii the publication* ??hich have beeti cir

Sheriff's Sale

B the next year, the house and n?.rt of the 
Ir.rffi now occupied by Uriah chapman   

ir Wcoclenhawks bridge, aboat 
' fo«J ai'ues iTom iiastcru, on the road TO the Cha- 

T**"*- It \7dlsuit a tradesn.ar: v-r,r v/ell. A house

j The ho-jse is

}T wrtBC of a trr;t of rec&tkmj exponas. pe
_> to me directed, :sai'.ed oat of Tclbct ccx-.r,- cirpeiiter \vcx^d be preitrrcd as a tenant 
tv Court, at the suit of the Statr of Maraud at. JOHN GOLDSBOiiOUGK. 
4»^ instant and use of ti\e Tragreea of the "Poor of-' j Easton, aug. 26

romrfv, against Joh?- Seth, villbe scld at! 
>lic Sale for cash, on Wednesday the 29th ct'j 
present month (October) at eleven o'clock | 
the forenoon, on the premises, all tb^'

  Tight, title and-interest of-the laid John Seth 
4n" *v,d to a ti'act or part
*e!Iec " TVIdc «-'s Chau?-^: '* 

 » adjoining1 tie
.. ._,- ... - hundred and twenty aci<«, more : 
less to-aatiafr siud -writ rlam?-g«st co«U, and j
- —— -- " T t -arfC! 'f>1 IT-T 4 XTO c£'<T 1

;-xTor
the r»ert vear. <he House and Lot at pre-

sent in
rlV opposite the *'«imain !r.n

the society. From these you
, *>*   I mlK' obtain information of the state of the aff^jn tt torm a co-i J. , < - •* -.- . j? 1^   jsccietVttne. number ot Jt» members at i \Tili as 4iea/iy i»y-

-iorct U '
as

«ev«nth ftttmber of the Friend of 
| Peace. Many member! have aiRce been 
Jaddod a new society hat ainca been 
f formed in the SLate of New-York. At 

have in-| j eAS t four Ps^ce Societies hava been or

es not unnec«tsarj}y b 
or. other* what it U our 
weli as our tl'ity to »ndura.'*^-

A$ to r>.c second point, vr ft
dsed.baovrn that a ne^pciatioohaa b-en |ganYzedTn the Unlt«dState 8'~Vti»er«'are 
ioug pending between Spam IcEngiand,
10 induce fhp.latter povsr to tford an

the] Spanish
Independents. Tho (]ue8tionlfor the 
English ministry ia this twpjciaticn
11 two-fold the right »f such Interfer
ence, and the policy of 4t 
respect to :hs rig:htv we havc

'With

about forming. Bdsidet the*o, we h»we 
in our cour.cry netrly one thousand ccn- 
gregaiiona of Friends or Quakers, which 
we regard as to many Peace Societies 
by profession and practice.

The p\rnphleu your Majasty w!!i 
be pleased to accept, as a token of the 
vcaerauoa and esteem in which youv

ed in the word of God, when men 
learnahe ari of war co more. This pe 
riod Lundecstafid to be the same as 
in which it is pYopbesitiTtbat all 
»i;all know the Jord, even from the least 
unto the g*reate«tf & that ths earth shall 
bi* full of the knowledge of the, Lai-d^ 
The>se letter promises sctnito be daily 
fuifil'ing^in every quarter at the world, 
by she exertion c£-Bible and other Chris 
tian Societies, to disseminate anaohg 
cocn Ih© saying and pacific, principles 
of Jesus Christ. N They are vpr'epanng1 
tKe way fcr yctir Society's gaining ita 
object^ peace- universal peace-^-whsn 
men sbsll Itarn the art o^ war no more., 
Most earnestly praying for every bleiV' 
sing to accompany your Iabour,in promftf[ 
tin^ peac* on «afth and good sviHainongf, 
men, I shall reckon it a peculiar honor 
t« be among the members of Buch a hu 
mane Society. ; ^:,.v-/".>^^.''w./,. t: 

I remain, sir, Your most 6bt 8^straat> 
. Prince ALEX. GALLITZINt

TO Rev. NOAK XVOH«ESlBJft|
See- qfMaes. P/ace Society * 

S;. Peter*6 urg* July 4, I ^ 1 f»   * '

Al a meeting of tlie Trustees
ts P^ace Society, 

ber 25,. f he foregoing-

chancier U held by the friends of p«

vlrti*1
iias to me Jli^cten

to wit
use of Thonss P. Bennett.  rar« vrs*. rf Eli- 

2»beth Itarid^wAy, use of ̂ ftai'.itInair>9oT>, Stste i
Iviaj-^retM'Kcel, John 

; u^ici

Look this w*v 1
having

. Business, jearnesilv 
*.ro i;*fs oFFfen c acm; st-the «uit of Bichaixl , rfebte«l to him to come fonv

declined the Cabinet( ar, c ^ tiop of rj^ht,

«ock in the forenoon on tlie premiss, aii the 
,»ght title and intei<eet cf said Jsuiie* Cclslcn, ir. | 
«iid to all that part rf a tract efbr.d called! 

'*f "CLAY'S Hows 
^on of the said 
Jiis dwelling

^land, cAliecl " B^TCi^tion'fl NufeLtcr," i the lYappe, v.'here it his been a road for tsrea-1
•m ' *«r odd y««xB, bur 10 no-vr st^pr-ed TO. oct 2a 61

jsting treaty vrith Spatn justiftss 
iiiicrposition. With rs*j)cct to 

  ofjJKf * t --- 

T^e En$Hsh 
this re*pect, act 
pomij f hare for e 5 is reduced 
quesrion of policy.

Upon this h,-ad ve hare been socojl 
oua in some ot" our ^"orm^r p»pcrs thii

o

\flia PiUjfsty Ai
Sinfierar of alt the Rusai&a.

THE EMPEROR'S ANS\VER,
SIR, .: ' < ,V

YOUT letter in beha'f o*" the Mas- 
ischiisatt. Peace Society with bopka &c- 
compar.ving;.it,vr«re received.-. Th* ob 
ject which tliis Phifa.n(hropic Ins*Uiiiion

,. . ._--,._ -.0 »nd being in Talbot county^ on 
he waters of Third H»ven ^reek-aojoining- each I 
itiier coritel&Iiig in the whole oiie hundie«i suid ,

Cilrt" seven acres c* land, be the same mere or j 
2esSj four negroes eight horses, fifteen cattle, tiiir. J 
fj- sh^ep; tr^o yoke of oTer and carts to satisfy) 
tJie afoitsaid writs, debt, interest ancl costs. ]

: - .JAMESCIAYL.1MD, Sh'ff. Jrable light on tJrie Bn«.i*H pohcy respect 
cct 14 4 of Talbot County, j jng the South American Provinces.

.V, BRITISH POLICY.
'-".*•''•- : ^ '^-:

The. following arti«le throws consid*-

valuable Property For 
sale. '

N pursuance of a decree o* the honorahJe the 
Chancery Court of Man land, I siiali offer for

«f the late Doct. Richard Gcldsborouh:

IRCM BELL'S WEEKLY MESSKKOER. 

Negvciatione ef S/utin and £ngland.
In the last Hfrivai of the foreign p*- 

per*j, the M?.o.rid JournpJ, (the Spanish 
contained the follcr ing 

& .which, being there 
inserted;. mu*t er regarded

£

Mo. 1. A Farm ?it«iateor. fhe pnbTic roan lea-jin**1 frr»m authority, and of couisc ac
from Cambridge to Vienna, in a;healthy ccmpaflied \vii.h S02;e iruih : - ' 

xt oi I>orciiester County, ar.d f'-iocl nejpiibour-j 
ood. containing about 7UO acres, abotit 250 act^s!

s . 
" The time if at hand (aays th« wri-

te residue woodland oi an exceiievt   ter) in which the Courts of
-

ac
quality. OntLefannarc.ReoodtlweIling-.house, Vienna and Pclersburgh, are about to 
fcara, siabie, corn-no.:ise, and e^ery otaer build- ., - • /, \ A . 
irg necessary for Uieconrerdence of a farmer- ^t upon their true interests, and to 

. -arbe title is indisputable.   -  . - knowledge ihftt there TS no 
No, 2. A Loi- of Woodiarid, wfuate -abouttwo fof revel establishments in Ri 

Hiiles &cm Carabndge, contdnir;g thiyty-one a- another independent f-'crerr.mfnt s'hould\
-^_ -,„ • . ' ••*•* .1 j O \

'. t-are here little io add. South Ame has in view, the (iisj!»ominauon 6f
anew couniry, 5c in its ftrttagri-jprinciples of peace and amity 
i! Vsjre, »ua, tJaciriore na/w-menciect« wi:htny cordialx approbatir,;i. 
se most promising and ben«fida'<  IVff endeavors to protuoie peace 

»T a.n oid coumry. To-jy po*' »»d gt>od' will aatong nation* a re 'already
and the power an<l influence 

h Almighty God has comrnittedto 
thai! ever be employed/ f truatj in 

to secure to the nationt the

was comm imitated, and by them crder---* 
ed to*be publiaHed. If the editor* of* 
newspapcrfc shall see fit te r«-pub)isk 
i?, the oncers of the Peace Society wilL- 
be gra'lfied, and, it ift hoped, thai" 
cause of peace will be promoted.

gxiraci cf a letter .fronta 
Satew, Worth Carolina, to his 
in

ft from Lexingto.ii we 
Uirougrr an inieresiing country thinly^. 
 ert.ti«.d, -fa the Moravian Town of S^f 
i»»m. We ^ei>e agreaably surprised alt 
finding^ in the midst of thi^ regio,n t>jT ^ 
fortst* a place; cornbining',all th« c<»m- 
fcrtt and- ' conve'mencW of ru^al . !»(«,-. 
with ihe air and establishments of jtjv 
iie?.pdrt, The town, is buj.lt of brick,^ 
principally, on ODJ street of ha) fa-mil* , 
in length, paved and plaat§d with trees 
on «ithsr aid*. - /^": ^

 , or may posaek* irft«er p.nown
due *r.ctU'-Ri?;f nienr,all ihat w<F\vaai,ra\r | 
n.Y.ifcrSaU, cotton, aujac, kc. ; and they | 

, and as tfrey incrtisc in popul&ti vn* 
increase i.i ^b<f ^yauti of aJl that we 

 .n\*n»ifactu <> ?8. Such * dealer 
!  :h« sure m»'.«ria! of wraith So ?-5grr:i- j 
d'setrtcnt to au old comn?tefcieii country; 
and .hence the valus oi" thd U. Statea 
io u».~ But under the Spanish niono- 

ihe proJuc*, cow»u»iipJoa v and 
} of «uch. a tuuiury, are necessarily

reressed
Ever

so d 
but

ar

me
thing comsi" 
"they can 
the mother

possible
to

country

«res. 
No. 3.

(having the monopoly of purchase) buys 
so little, and buys it so cheaply, an to 
detain agriculture always in Us infancy 
frcm the want of enccursgraecit. Heat e, 
under «acK H nionouoiy, 
are iiu.le more than m«r<5 
dens to thei»* own mother countries/ of 
Mitie use to them, and of none to the

ct that peace which thty^npw

>asid*rin£ the object of your »oci»- 
promodoo of pflace among man. 

*a one so rminentty congeiiiaHo 
thejipirit of the gospel of. Ie*U3 Christ, 
I hte judged it prope.r to express tke&e 
my (otinr.&nts reapectin,^ your l*bor«,in 

to your comrr.unieacioa to 'me oh
this ^bjecc.

T« NOAH
LEXANDER. 

STEE, 
PC ace Society*

suffered tG m 3'jutft «4;;i£ric&. \ genera? comtnerct: of the wo»-.li. tfncier} ® d
Sacha roverument. vroulQ always be

ix>ci,st street, vJamcndg-e, m a uealthy situa- staisdjng temptaiionj and an obvious 
r vWr " t};A : ~* ~ rJ -: ~ -T ail other -- '- -

begin i9 thin% that
s c.omaridiiipaliaudsoEiC view of the ; J C ct of desire to all Other people T:«/;C

"* •

V ft

such circumstances, i;

TO FRINGE GALLIT
ZEN. 

\!«*dBrighten, (near
yg??\;**flrit 9* isir.

YouJ[name Ts known and 
AmVica.a.s the president of the

_.- * i __ . *

Here ia a lar^je Academy for the edtS-* 
caiion oTfcDiales -utidferths direction cf 
f.he Pastor a«d twelve matrons, wfr*re 
they are taught reading,wrhlng,tnathei." 
njatic*, the -tfie of thd ^lobesj nee"dle? 
work of ail deseriptions.Gausiv and draw* 
\ng. They attend prayers in the chuVcj* 
at stated hours in'thft1 clay, where they 
walk in procession tvjth their pastor Sc-^ 
matrons ai their head, and ar& all dr«sw 
jed in the styl* pejdi/liar to the Moravi* 
an* of plain r»bt»# and quaker caps, and 
kave quite a novel artd pjeasing appears 
anc«. P«oj»Ie wind-their daughters her<$ 
from alF partt xjf the southfrn states,, 
   Tvhe price of board and tuitiot| 
is rery moderate* aad great attention^ i* ;

.«.....-  - - -w . . - - 'A_^

The confidents J on
fsst fixity of England, not to maintain \ ^nicl)/youi excellent official- letters 
and enconrarr th: union of S/iaSn and [ havc in«P»rJ» iiiduces me 'to send for-e^T

 .?v and most
lend any actiyf assistance to

fialn and\ - )avc ina PJrl» iiitluces me 'to send for 
itii'net to ! 7our perusabtll the publications vraich 
ihii end. ' n '*-v* h*9n cU«»ated fey (he Mas.^aciius-

to'th<moraifi oTthe pupils. We 
had an introduction to ftie pat'tofr who r* 
a re?erend o!d gentlemen, afiTabie and 
pleasing-in his maarterg. who verjr po-» 
lite.ly shewed us through all the;,T'bom* 
of the Academy, which are Very exten- 
BIV», and ?ik«wJ8e the Church, which i* 
a spacious and el«^int edifice, ornament 
ted with r. clock andaflarge organ, said 
to be one of ihe best in-the l/qited 

|States. The Church, and theAcaciej^jr 
rever- .'which cenaists^of four large brick bull* 
,f th*« i j;-. . four stones in height, ar« situated 

iiquare in the centre'-of the town, 
inlb trees and intersected ; by- 

fine gra'v«'| walks Here is a bfojlher and

thir cr'an acre, situate on Rigii-street, in Oani-j 
, abcut the centre of the * ^ =«^ ^^ '=v-
stand for business.

Intbe first place, from the language 
and evident meaning of the above ar'.i-

t to beThe terms of sa-e prescribed by t!ie Change!-j cie. we cftuid slmont imagiu*; it 
lor are:-sue third of the piirdsaBe-jjiojiev cash to j wriUen in the »pi: it of mifcChief, ar
C^ Tf»'.f1 OTI thp /lev rn anrl#> '*1i» •pj3rr.a-n~v.cr keen I

and that
: paid on the <l?y of s»a]fi,

It i§ a duty of ovii* direct alliance 
Spaa; not to Msist th« Inde 
7f t> o duty:of--jiritdancei resulting from 
our own co-nmtfcialpolicy > not £o as*i?t 
the mother country Let them fight it 
put,-and let us hope for that happy re 
sult which, wi'.hoat destroying chc prin-

</
r '

V/iJ. CH)LDSBOROUGiI, 
av?ghst 5 .   .14'

• - For s^ale/or to rent. '.;.<
A SMALL farm in Caroline -coimiy, adjf^nJng1 j 

Xt^ Mr. Henry NIcl\cisX untT rigKt on Tuckn-1

high
>y

 eulogy of monarchical 
jaod under tbft covert of 

to d;-ead ?h 
repubJJca.n insiituiton*/* it p-viiK 
their atroa^eai recommendation 
manifest popular character, The

govseni

out
 nd

;.
is that the recent prin-

rt\ in that creek, andat creek, and a pj&ce verv oonvemeut for ftnd thai^the time nt 
je»s In <bat \vav j Kiere is aiso't it)od brk'k    ' 
of excellent water, az.d-a j^n^ifiSm- i "^ *j?"D re.111* l° ! 

>e made with veiy little «:r£er.se.  It is! iv!s ;vi^ °r Ba"ir" -Ai 
kai to give tiny further description of it, M I must be allowed ton

ppro.ichs« when he 
forweave 

.Ai«6 1 (w« our«eI^rc^be made with very little ex^nse.
.ukai to give tiny further description of'it, Kjf must be allowed to §ay) tl»?,t«»>ch 

any'person lyiabipfe-jp purchase v/^1 ^doubtless j pie aa the Spaniards-the-ViM have achiev 
ed their ova liberty, to return under 
such a Bourbon as thU, »nd that 
shcald have foug-ht viih

com-

the land and improvements thereon^ 
FHike appiication to tiie subscribe*. '"

''Any person that may tLmkprnper.to 
?-fta-.t-.uv^. the tsnnsouiU: easy. ' "' to p!&c»- Ferdinani in a '' 

hangiug

L*cv 
ir,
of

of reliyJon linil morality» 
fend the cvmpxes of the JlLnglinh 
merce.

- V&pon these principles \re cannot per 
suade ourselves to give any weight t« 
the article above qaoffkl from the Ma 
drid Journal. If it. perhaps one of thoie 
articles which the editors have be.en 
taught to form by their late French *-n&s- 
te'rs. It ia a known artifice amongst 
Ihe ParUian editors, to tike their wish- 
eft for granted, a^cl to insinuate th« rea- 
aonablencas of their expectations in t)»e 
impossibility of their being disappoint- 
*d. According to our own 
pinion, the present ministry are too 
acquainted wuh commercial, principles

Liverpool) to 
upon the 

the

(and particujady 'Lord
 have t\v
iuhject Our clear

'-

etts Fetce Sdlety. Similar copies will 
accompany tkse for your worthy Em- 
psrar. Thelobic Ground which he 
has taker; in ;A Holy Ltag'ue has g-reat- 
ly eocourAgea|je neart? of the frietids 
of peace in thUouatry." As the pam- 
phleia will gi i you info rmatton of the 
prospsct* of th^eace Society, I , shall 
only ex^rs^s th|icjpe which is «hter- 
taincd, that you^arfie will be enrolled 
*rnt>ag tht avowAfriends of peace, and 
there shine with «treata. luftre'asiL has

.sister hoase,where all the single
sexss eat and «5eep, t!i«se are extensive
building-s, and four stories in height.

This town iV'u ode r ?he governmont/ 
af a Board of Direcforsf of which their" 
Pastor is President, Secrefary apd Trta'« 
surer, a common fattier to the whole. 
The gains of each indiyickial are'throwa 
into the generaMreaiury without iU.bek 
ine known who is the most libaral > con*

Here is one inht tftie sKpp of 
;one mechanical establishment «»£

done amoBg the 
Bible Societies.

»id«nti of Nitionaj

KOAHVORCESTER,

ANSWER OF P*?CE GALLIT 
21

r lettVif tfve f tS April, 
the nu (.>£;rs  fiU|?rieud of Peace* 

accompanying it, by th| hands o/ Mr, 
Parson* ; for whicl% I tturo ypu 

thsnks. Th«^bW-wltU^
Society has in vie^, ii og

o

eieh l?in<1  and none ethers 
They are curious in the manufacture; 
of fiTihe dsscripiisn of potter's, ware', 
saidlftry, glove*, hoiiery, &c. Mr*. P, 
bespoke a pair of gl&ves during our tarry 
here, which were executed "in a" ''sty)$ 
of work mlnsBip which ia rarely'eq'aaljcd'- 
in Europe. It.tras with reJuciance X& 
j'sft this happv trhiag«i where ihfe 
thought* and affsc lions ,of it» iahabitaAtt 
seetn tobe^fixed upon anol&sr and a 6e> 
ter world. / .,.: ., : - .

In th« bosoW of retireinenti secure 
from the tempest which, agitates the 
^odd, enjoying a competency, wftic.h 
their patientindastry prtf^.esj and ecc(« 

(|nomy secures, they float .serenely 
the. troubled sticaas. eiiife to the

^

i i
! 1
\

' ^*---- 1 ---- 5 --   -:5i ' ' "   --A" -**



9THOM THE INTEL-LIGSN -

.-- -v v%^ .4; '^; ; ^".v^^';.?c
^'•^-±--£Qffgfrf£frRQtf£CZ'&3t

..-•ft-:

£>; !Kow it isaroe to pass about the close 
^S? tire reign ot James, sir-named Madi 
son, that the people were called upon to 

"tneetaiid make a choice of one to rul'e 
' "&_his stead. :£X ':\. -a^•'^::'::-,<'•-•:.'^,   -,-.. 
« . 2. Axel the" Freettofnfces c&mrnatied; 

.concerning whoflo they should.

And they agreed that J tmes, a man'
: jnoted for wisdom, who dwelt in the 
t^bl"!iCv- ; ^^-. ;A,. sir-named Monroej should 
^e the mao.
^7^ L.M.. une Federalites said, not so, 

James the Virginian shall not reign over 
P us, i: shall be Rufus the Britonite, sir- 
^..>>^- named King, he shall rule m this land. 
V v^ . 5. And they said many vile -things of 
\$j£±<, ^Tames the Virghjian, and they did wick- 
;^i.;v ;vsefiiv b^fo^rnen/and they cursed him in 
^%- C^&e sahctunry and before the people. 
:f^ -y : 6. But behold i in the forty and first 

yea* c; th*i Independence of the U 
States, in the third month, on the fourth 
day of the month, the Freedomites pro 
claimed James their ruler, and placed 
him in the chair of state, 
; "7. And it came to pass, that when the 
Pedera'ites saw tbat the Freedomites 
were prospered, and that they had suc 
ceeded in promoting James, the Virgin-

 V.- : -

an ro the presidency, they were sorely 
ted. ^ ?."  ?" ~',-''*  *?*^&:^J- . v'V: ' r :

 ^ *;«. And they were exceeding wroth 
with the Freedomites and they grieved 
daily.

9. And they spake unadvisedly con-
 ceruing Jamea the President and they 
denounced him as an infidel, as a man 
without talents, void of patriotism, an

the people, a 
man fraught.

37. And vihen the £re«<Jettt 
amused the forts and strong places about 
the harbor, he departed, went along the 
sra coast to a city called Portland, and 
thence to a city in the land of Hamp* 
shire called Portsmouth. } :.' Cv*-

28. And in all his travels'"from Bos 
ton, even to Portsmouth,the Federalites 
were seen through the waysides doing 
obeisance to the President. "vK 
 29. Awl as he travelled Irom the sea 
coast into the country, he was civilly 
treated. %y the people, and when the 
Freedomites assembJetTto address and 
to congratulate the President, behold, 
the Federalites were sure to " come al 
so."

30. And he proceeded from Ports 
mouth to Concord and he was pleased 
with the * Internal impr©vements"of the 
place. ' ; -'V

.31. And thence he went to the town 
of Hanover, a place eminent for the arts

^"l^f^^pi^^r"
These inquires litre Vee1» Watte "byl no'titavc

our own officer* and agents, Upon whose 
detigence to discover stich a Fact, and 
on the correctness of whose inftfrmauon 
I can confidently rely. *I am therefore 
satisfied, that upon your representation 

j hereof, Mr. Monroe will be convinced 
both of the inaccuracy oftfre statement 
made to him on the subject, and of 
my desire ;to'have discovered and 
redressed the grievance, had it exist* 
ed. . ' ^ •

I have the honor to remain, &e. frc. .
J. C. SHERBROQKE. 

The Right Hon, C. BAGOT. -.;

WASHINGTON, OCT. 1*. ; V

We understand that a Treaty was 
signed at the foot of the Rapids of the 
Miami on Lake Erie, on the 29th ult. 
by Gov. Cass and Gen. M'Arthur, com 
missioner appointed by the President !"""" "."'£"";" 
~r.u_ r T _ : .-j cL_.__. * . .u_ i-ui-r.. -r little cock boat to

,l rpe^ea\ it without
a loss'to Great Britain of more thftn her 

\fourfir6-uincta 1 ! ?".

Are we awake ! Is this the Evening
Post that now speak* ! Can it be possi-j , f • • 
Me ! the same Post and editor, that said ?nd *?m the outer 8i(ks to **

. . . . _ ' I »»<\m ¥M«*I-.» «*K<4 «4V A _ 1. :_ CII...4 _«:*L.

ro»na where they trill 
frost, recommends putting them into tjh* 
hay-mow. A hole should be fi rat made 
by cutting into the side or top of the 

sufficiently remote from the bottom

no honorable treaty could be made with 
the present disgraceful administration,
 'Who opposed the war, tooth and nail
 who said a thousand bitter things of 
oar party, and our contest, ami a million 
of flattering compliments to G. Britain. 
Can it be possible ! \Vliat has brought 
about this conversion? Some new 
scheme to lull us into security some 
ne'-v attempt to "fan the embers"  
Something is HI ttie wind*-  At all 
events he receives no credit for his 
recantation.* We hate weathered the 
storm, and now when we are under full 
sail, with a prosperous breeze, the Post, 

Dr. Johnstm would say, "puts out his]

from frost,attd after it is filled with pota» 
toes, the mouth should be suffered ta

and science?, and he received the gra-. of the United States* and the Chiefs of 
tula'ions of the inhabitants; and before the Wyandott, Delaware, Shawanoes, 
he departed het:alled at the house of Sehfcca,Ortpway, Chippewa, a»dPoto- 
Mills, tbe Conventionite, to see what wataray tribes of Indians; by which

' _. . .t *n '•! • »*. -i_ TT'

on.

enemy to the welfare of 
reviler of religion and a 
"with mischief.v^iiis'v\t;.-.

"10. And they wrote many libels' con 
cerning James the President, and sent 
them abroad among the people, mean 
ing there by to create strife and disobedi- 
«nce among them, and caused them to

-.: tneak evil of dignities and to revile 
a .--; jtbeif rulers*
rA/v^ll. liut when they saw that the Free-
^dojr.ifes bcUeved them, not, and that

James the president waxed stronger
^rand stronger in ihe love and confidence
4 .pf the people, they., wist not what to;;^^,r'.^ : :, :7>v|,--?,-._-.   ;.*:  -;*»..,

;^:J|xi2. For behold, said they, our writings
-^%re viewed as idie tules, full of sound and 

'fury, signifying nothing, our benevolent 
societies have done us ro good, and our 
convention alas..! u has covered us 

..a-disgrace. {_; ;; ^^yr"^>;< ;^-^ : ;...,^
13. Go LO now, let tls.cea'se our opposi 

tion, and our reviling, and our backbit- 
. jin&, and ©ur slandering, let us affect to 
jvharmonize and Ihereby deceive the 

3Prefdomites and peradven.'ure we may 
Tegain the confidence of the people, and 

be entrusted in high places.
14. *S Now ooon after, the accession 

of James the Virginian to the Presides 
he set ovu on a journey to the north! 

^ ough the kingdom of New England, 
"the land of federates, and thence on the 

real Lakes which separates us from 
Se land of the Bi iionites on the west.

behold, a* he approached} SIR, 
the land of th« federaUtes,

manner of being he was
$5. And from Hanover he passed a- 

cross the great River Connecticut, and] 
entered into tbe land of Mont Verdes, 
which being interpreted is Vermont.

33. And as he approached towards the 
town of Windsor, a pleasant village on 
the bank of the Connecticut, he was met 
by the principal men and the elders of 
the place t* address him.

34. And Josiah, a conventionite of the 
t'ibe of the Federalites, same upon his 
" marrow bones" before the President 
and delivered a Republican address, 
warmly approving that government he 
had reviled) and pledged himself to sup 
port it. ~- ;

35. And now, behold, because the 
Federalists have done these things, and 
because they cry union, union, both in 
the highway and in public places, |bey 
claim the confidence of the people "and 
ask for promotion.

56. But verily, verily, I say unto you, 
trust them not, but, as ye love liberty, 
guard against their artifice, and as ye 
detest slavery, spurn them from your
confidence and from office with oiled 
tongues they talk of liberty, but their 
hearts are full of tyranny and oppsssi-

Ihey made great.preparations to receive
^_. 7;->;>^V..:v,?:.^^--*-- - r • -«f^fv . ^ ' .: •••""-' --*/.-. - ..

And ic was so that when he came
to the land of steady habits, behold, 
TVde'rafttes, theConveutioners and

the 
(he 

Blue lights gathered themselves toge-
iher, and they bowed themselves before
James the President, saying, 
ter. ^ 17.' 

armed

hail mas-

FROM THE GEORGETOWN 

PATRIOT.
:w '

We have been furnished, for publi- 
caiion, with the following letters, re- 
ce'ived by Colonel R. M. JoMnson 
from the acting Secretary of Slate, 
on the subject of ihe American ci 
tisens who were made prisoners in the 
late war, and were supposed to be held 
in captivity, by some of the Indian 
tribes in the neighborhood of Lake Hu 
ron. From the inquiries that appear to 
have been made upon the subject, wr 
are induced to believe that the represen 
tations marie to our government wer° 
incorrect, and that but tew, if any, of 
our citizens who were captives in the 
late war, remain v/ith the Indians.

:'.' DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
- V September 16} 1817.

I have received a second letter, da-

these Tribes have ceded to the Uni 
ted States, all the lands which they 
claimed Within the limits of the stale of 
Ohio.

It is understood that the Indians now 
residing on the ceded lands will not re 
move from them, bat will remain and be 
subjc^ consequently to the laws of the 
state oi Ohio, and those of tbe United 
States* They have. re»ef ved to them 
selves, within the cedtd territory, a 
number of separate tracts of land, a- 
mouming altogether to about three hun 
dred thousand ar. es, which is to 
by them in fee-simple, under a Patent 
from the President of the United States, 
and subject to be alienated with his ap 
probation, but to be exempted-frotti tax 
ation, so long a». it remains Indian pro 
perty. -.."' T ''.:. ;:-- - ; r

This Treaty, whether considered in 
its fiscal, political, or moral effects, may 
be considered «so.ie of the most impor 
tant which has ever been entered into 
with our ted brethren. The quantity

low us in/

J?Rt»M THE %ATIONA& INTElLtOfeKOBR.

RESPECTTOR THE LAWS.
The people of the United Statesitnore 

than those of any other nation, are cele 
brated for their cheerful obedience' to

rernain open until cold weather, lest t 
should injure from fermentation. Go. 
the approach of winter the hole must be 
suitably covered. The potatoes will thtre 
be secured against frost, and will be 
easily accessible at any time in the win* 
ter, for ihe purpose of feeding .cattle*: 
or any other purpose. This mode. & 
considered safer and less troublesome 
than burying them in the ground, a» it 
|j|en practiced.'

* •, '-"'' v.!' ";rf* " ^ ' •." "'

FROM THE ALLEOANr tfAGAZINX*

BURNING SPRING,
About three quarters ofi mile east of 

Poriland,on Lake £tie,isa small stream* 
which in ihe lapse of time, has worn an 
irregular trough, of ten or fifteen feet '• 
in debth, and-of great width, into a bodf 
of soft argillaceous slate. At the bot» 
torn of this trough is a situation of ro<

those salxitarv regulations of eovern- ma c *cenery about six rods from the
   - '---'---   safety,andad lake» thcre are 8everal apertures, from

inninesa Mn wmen continually issues an inflammable

of lapd acquired is between seven and 
eig-ht rortions of acres, equal in quality 
and situaion to any other tract of land 
of similarextent in the United States  
and whici will, from the facility afford 
ed to emigrants from the New-England 
states, ani *hat of New-Yoik, by means 
ofthe'Ldce navigation, be settled with 
an uneximpled rapidity, and will bind 

strengthen the whole ex

ment which constitute its 
minister to their own happiness. No 
'other nation on the globe, so exposed to 
the innovating and dangerous influence 
of foreigners, pr-eserves,so little impair 
ed, its primitive regard for law, morality 
and religion, as tbe United States.

On this subject, we often meet with 
paragraphs in Foreign papers highly 
honorable to the fidelity and zeal of* our 
citizens. A late London paper remarks: 
 " All the tiaveilers whom we have 
ever read, express (heir «s!onishment at 
the respect which every American man 
ifests for the laws of hi)s country In the 
most remote and wild situations no one 
thinks of offering any resistance to the 
laws, any more than he would do in on« 
of their most crowded cities. However 
far party zeal, and even party rage> may

latjelf 
there

tent of car North Western Frontier, in 
such a lianner as to make the acqui 
sition, i/a military point of view, invalu 
able. 7^-->  ".  ; ' :; ": " :*>'. "•--

The frea»v lately concluded with Ihe 
Chemlees, and that now alluded to, 
formsfhe commeucesnent of a system 
by wK'ch the wh»»e 8c red population 
of otr country will be amalgamated by 
a irndnal bu! sure process ; the foun- 
d?tbn of which was laid by Mr. Jefier- 
soa when he introduced his system for 

promotion of civilisation among the 
' »« ; a svstem that has diffused a- 

them a knowledge of the value of 
p>!»perty, created a corresponding de- 
sie to appropriate it specifically, and

. _. ... »i. _ ^ _ _ . _ ;_ »_<•

be carried in that free country, the par 
tizans of all parties always respect the 
laws. What a contrast with the south 
of Europe where wider th* moatabsolult 
governments^ the moxt lawless vio- 
lence every where prevails? where in- 
justict isfiracthtd vrith imfiunity, be- 
cattve there is no judge lohom bribery 
cannot gain over. What a contrast wiih 
our own sister kingdom, Ireland) where 
in many parts the laws are set at open 
defiance. If they go on in this manner 
giving the name of anarchy to a most, 
signal obedience to the laws, they will 
soon endear that name to the world."

gas. The writer of this article 
visited this spot, at a time when 
was but little water in the brook./ He 
'found one of the appertures with aflame 
18 inches high; and by putting a blaze 
to two or 3 other apertures, the gas im» 
mediately caught and dashed like spirts 
of wine. The stones placed about the 
spring found on fire, were nearly red 
hoi. -At one of these apertures, a circu 
lar hole of about one quarter of an inch 
in diameter, a current of air like that 
frpnrthe nose of a bellews, 'was con 
stantly emitted, A strong scent is per* 
ceived in approaching these gaseoutf 
springs, not unlike that which issue* 
from a foaming coal pit.

FROM TH* CONNECTICUT

\ -v '
was a.

"

impressed them with the necessity 
aJeouate laws for its proteciion. 

These Treaties were entered

61

into
/nder instructions, issued through the

ted 12th of this month, from ths British Department of War, and wiil evince to 
Minister on the subject of American ci- the citizens of the western states thai 
tizens who were made prisoner4 in the,heir essen;ial interests

v -- , - 

nd'when he departed, tbcy sent 
men and musicians wiih haips

 and with trumpets, to accompany him 
t»,ut of Jheir land; . u . ', - .' 

It. No^ the Federalitei who dwelt in 
Common wraith of Cod-Jine, which 
interpretation -is Massachusetts, 

sought to outdo4 all their brcthein 
throughout the land, through which
 James the President should pass.

19. And it came to pass that when 
the fcresniem entered the land of Cod-j SIR,

late war, aad were said to be still hel 
in captivity by soir.e of the Indian tribe 
in the v'cuufy of Lake Huron. G 
this letter I beg leave to enclose yd 
a copy, together with the cony of of 
which -,ras enclosed in it from the O- 
vernor General ot Canada, to Mr.
gott-

I have the honor to be,
With the greatest respect, , 

Yours. &c.
RICHARD RUSf,

Hon. ft. M; JOHXSON.
- 

WASHINGTON Cityr r'.
.,. September 12,

, the people Bhmred, and they said, 
s Jamei the President and who is'

In refe'rrehce to my letteroT the 
15th of March last, I have the »onor to 
enclose to you the copy of alettif whichthere like unto Kra.

'."20. And they pounced their great
g.w*, and they played on the tabor and,
the jewsharp before the president, and I da» acquainting me with
they tpdjbpwed themselves to the -round' of his enquiries upon the

.laying hail master.
'.-- J;~5\. And with armed men they escor 
ted the .President from town to town till

;-hercariSe to a city by the «ea side called 
Boston, a place noted for rebellious pro- 

for treabouable conspira-

i3. And here the president was salu- 
by a great assemblage of Boston 

Federalites, and the little chil- 
dreft were^ssenibled .together to make 
4heir obedience to the president. ' : 

f 23. Apd with the firing of guns and 
"the ringing of bells they m?de them 
selves merry, and tliey played on the 
psaltery, and they sung psalms in pre 
-sence of James fhe presidenh. ^ ^ 
^ 24. And they treated the President 

iV^ith pleasant drink, and they gave Inn 
^ TtouUbn-and ground nuts to eat, yea. of 
^ bullocks shanks and gingerbread they 
$*  sated him, aniS of the best they had, 
^ bade they him to eaI.freely. 
^;. 25. AndKarry the CdBventiomtc and 
?* Ibis brethren on that day, were made 
> captains over tens and over fifties to 

march them through the streets, in the 
'-'*-• sai^-hty parade.
/\ 36. Awl tbey said behold and see how 
}, trfc love to honor James the Freedomite, 
r : -who is made President, he is our Presi 

dent, we^ejblc^ that he reigneth in this

1 havclbis day received from h^ Excel 
lency tbe Governor General^ Cana-

result 
set of

American citizens who^ere stat 
er] to beStill held in cap'iv^ by some 
of the Indrdn tribes in the vic'ity of Lake 
Huron.

It is very satisfactory to.observe, by 
the enclosed letter, that ?ery means

stood and attended to by
ment.

are under- 
the govern-

,*•&>*: .,*

FROM THE NATIONAL ADVOCATES

"FANTHE EMBERS." 

A weak and hot headed English wri-

1NTERNAL.IMPROVEMENT.
Memorials to the legislature of Vir 

ginia and to Congress,are circulating in 
the counties bordering on the great Ken- 
hawa and Upper James .rivers, craving 
aid and countenance in the formation of 
an artificial road to connect these wa 
ters. The memorial is written with spi 
rit and intelligence, and we hope may 
meet with a warm reception. ** The im 
portance of connecting territories so ex 
tensive, so fertile and go diversified in 
climate, soil and productions, as this 
ror\d will bring together, (say the me 
morialists)- supercedes the necessity of 
many comments from us. By improv 
ing the navigation of James river above 
the chartered limits of the company in 
corporated by the state of Virginia, to 
the highest practicable point of naviga 
tion, by forming artificial road* to the 
nearest navis-able waters of the Green- 
briar river (the ascent of which will not 
exceed an angle of 5 degrees with the 
horiion and the length of current on-

ter haP lately produced a pamphlet on j !y to the nearest waters of this river SUB

Itave been taken by Sir Joh^neibrooke 
for the proper inKestii$atio|of this affair 
and that there is the fulle^eason to be 
Jieve that the representat,'08 rnatle up 
on tbe subject, to the Anficarj govern 
ment were incorrect. . j^ 

I haVe.the honor lo.bv^i* U-e high
est con85.']eralion, ' obeUien
hHinble servant. '   
^-£$^- '• CH A R)b.S BAGOT* 

the Hon " &ic H A a D
-i;»*
xy* </-'Sr- Louis,

Referring to my l/ert° yburExcel- 
lency,of.the 16rh of J^ruary last, I have 
now the" honor to ac*ailltt y°«» lh at afier 
the.most assiduous^ mintite enquiries 
among all the IiV*"* nations, in the 
neighborhood of I«e Huron, as well 
as among all the : >er different Indian 
tribes throughout/0 * Canada*, I have
received the .postive assurances.
that there is not single instance of an 
American citjz^eing held !» 
ty awsng them*

the affairs of this country, in which the 
most passionate and peurile measures 
are advocated in relation to a system 
of opposition to the rising greatness of 
this country. The work, in itself, is 
below criticism, because, where pre 
judice, passion and hatred unite, sound 
doctrine will never be discerned, and, 
consequently* interest will never be ex 
cited. The Post, however, has serious 
ly taken up the cudgels for this country, 
and lays about him most lustily. This 
would not surprise us in any other per 
son ; but the editor of the Post, thus sud 
denly to take up arms against G. Brit 
ain, is strange and unlocked for, and 
makes us suspect that all is not going on 
right. Let us hear his remarks :

» Such language may do very well in 
the mouth of a conquerer towards his 
vanquished foe ; and perhaps the U. 
States, after being subjugated, might, to 
preserve their national existence, have 
been justified in submitting to them ; 
but as long as the leading events of the 
la'e war are fresh in our recolle cdon, as 
long as tbe laurels that crowned our 
combats on the ocean, or on the lake are 
yet green and unwithered while the 
arms of the enemy were tarnished and 
dtgraded by the burning of Washington 
or the defeat of the veterans of Wel 
lingion by the militia at New Orleans 
~ while such things are deaf to our 
remembrance ! I it ill becomes a par 
tizan cf Britain to talk in this styie 
must tell this haughty Englishman, that 
he has no cause for those regrets he so 
feelingly expresses, that the cession he 
alludes to had not been.insisted upon 
for be may most assuredly rely upon it, 
that if ihe B.ilish commissioners had 
suggested terms a twentieth part to in 
solent and humiliating* it would have 
blown ufiaflam? that would have.ext.en- 
dedftom one extremity of ihe U.Srates 
o the other ; nil hearts would ha-ve in-
fantly unite d tri~ a war for national ho-

The following oUrosilies are to bo' 
seen at (he Cave of the Cranium Club* 
being a part of a very extensive cabinet 
jowned by said society :  ;> v

A manuscript copy of Dr. Miichell^, 
learned remarks on divers curiosities 
lately brought from the East ; said re- 
marks being a greater curosity than any 
thing else. v

The following were presented by a 
gentleman traveller, lately 'returned 
from his tour in the east :

One of the ram's horn* sounded at the 
siege of Jerico. ' J/ y .

A brick from the tower of Babe), on 
which is if at simile of the primer theft 
in vogne. -

A piece of a petrified stomp from thff 
garden of Eden. -..._.- j,

Nimrod'i bow and one of hi* arrowiK 
poisoaed by tbe juice of the Bohon-lT* 
pas, which proves the antiquity of (hat 
tree.

The Teragh from Southey 5s Pondwii- 
el Cavern. . ' ^'n^ \''^:. •• ... '., -

A Hnch-pin from one of Pharaoh*? 
chariot wheels, found in the body of a 
cod-fish caught in the Red sea.

A Mummy from Egypt,' which beats 
the Kentucky mummy all to rags.

King Cyrus's Punch Bowl, found se« 
veral feet below the surface in the Ca 
liph of Bagdad's garden, filled with. 
ready made punch fictrijied.

A pair of whiskers found in the. great 
Desert, supposed to he .Esau's.

A piece of petrified Corset, found in 
the valley of Sorek, supposed to belong- 
to Delilah.

r*OM THE WEST-JERSEY CAgCTTB.

ceptible of navigation, will not exceed 
thirty miles, or, if continued to the 
navigable waters of the Great Kenha- 
wa, below the great falls of that River, 
will not exceed 100 miles,) an inland 
communication would be opened, almost 
at all times practicable from the head of 
the Chesapeake to the mouth of the Min- 
sissififii I Thus giving an impulse to the 
industry & enterprise of the inhabitants 
of a large section of the republic ; open 
ing new markets for the rich producti 
ons of agriculture, reared in a territory 
of 2000 miles in extent, and fostering 
manufactures established at great ha 
zard and prosecuted at vast expense L Mooble addition to ecomcnny, 8tc.

BOIL YOUR CORN.
Economy 5s a long step towards wealth, and 

next door neighbour U perseverance and indua- 
try. Corn is a hard and flinty snbstance bard 
to chew as well as to digest; thousands'of bush* 
els'are lost to tbe ownen and to the world, (ex 
perience and practice have taught me te beKevo 
it). One bushe! of corn, well boiled, given to 
horses or hogs, is equal to t third more given 
tbe usual way, and is much better than grinding 
—.besides in every hundred bushels ground, ten 
is lost to you ; and tbe cobs of boiled .corn is a* 
whole*ome and as sweet as the grain, which is *
•.>

all of which results will undoubtedly j 
follow the completion of this improve*

AGE.

ment.

VBOM THE NATIONAL
,.-;^^vr,ooT. ir.>; .  ;w r:>

We learn from Mogadore that great 
displeasure has been excited there\by 
the perusal of captain Riley's NarfttiVe 
particularly by those merchants who 
have been mentioned in very disrespect 
ful terms bv the author. Several of tne 
inhabitants had come to a resolution to 
transmit a statement to this country 
duly authenticated, disproving that part 
of capt. Riley's narration as relates to 
the city and to them personally. 
We are sdrrjr to see, in any travels 
written by Americans, any porspnal 
remarks injurious to the residents 
of a foreign country, particularly if 
not immediately connected with the 
object of the work. It is certainly oui 
interest, and the interest of our seamen, 
to keep every resident merchant on that 
coast our friend, and this friendship can- 
rtot be promoted by asperity, disrespect 
or ill wills***  v

.
-f. ».:>«ijM..5

nor& national domain^, war that would•K iif*-i'. ,- .   ),. "'/ ':, '  

A Writer in the Connecticut Courant, 
adverting to the uncommonly large crop 
of potatoes this season, and the difficulty 
which farmers find in prccuciaj store

Ctnnon Fou,ndeiy at ftiewturgk.—rTni« esl«» 
blishoientbas but recently got into operation, 
and is now found to exceed the most sanguine 
expectations.—It is an interesting feet, that thft 
ore used is oTsuch-unusual*good quality as to 
admit iron fold-pieces to be reduced considerably ' 
below the weight of form European field pieces of 
tbe same calibre—Repeated trials have' beeit 
made, which have demonstrated this fact. TiV 
expense of iron ordnance is less tkmont third1 
that of brass, and tbe iron are much more dura* 
b!e; hence the immense saving is apparent..-. 
The bed of ore is inexhausUible, and very con-' 
veniently situated.^—This establishmenV on the 
navigable waters of the Hudson, must bt~ viewed 
a» an important national acquisition.

' Vv N.Y.ColumKo*.

Abont a forf night ago, when puIHng down tn« 
wall of an old iiouse, in Aiman, a hen*s egg was 
discovered in the middle of the wafl which, was 
composed of stone and cF«r, and was bniltin tb< 
 year 16i8; consequently the egg mttst hare re 
mained there Tor the long space of 16^ year?. * 
When found, the shell was Completely whole ;  
this reliqne of antiquity is notv in the possessi 
on of Mr. Biyce Downie, mathemati«iao, ia 
Annan. .

Tt appeaiy from Sir John Sinclair's Report* 
that Scotland possesses only 1,804,846 *O;T[S, or* 
about one tbird part of tbe supposed population 
of Ireland; and yet. in the year -1813, (the pe 
riod at which tbe Report was completed), the*. - 
peole paid £$4,204,097 7*. 3d. of net revenue, 

of the ejhs* ef

--j 1 
t

.,'4.
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The lapse of *ix weeks will b'iug »o- ' We do not vrew Mils, policy, as some do, 
tge'b^rih FIFTEENTH CONOHESS,^ hose j.as enfprced by any particular obligation 
. first ses^on com ; ences   c % oid»i»g to the i to these Provinces j of the most sue- 
^Constitution on the first Monday in Be icessful of which, one has invited an'Eu- 

'. fcembeT- wopean Prince to rule over them, and an- 
A£t«i* a recess of such u^usal length [other has offered to our commercial ri

a eap . 
of nations, is satisfactorily ascertained.[he shipped on board the brij» Russell

as thai which is drawing to a close, ma-jval a monopoly of its trade far twenty
.*Hy subjects maybe supposed, .to have 
?-Uocw nutated for .the deliberation ol 

;yConp:re?s, .whose meeting-will be iook- 
; >ed to with an inicrest proportioned to the 
''lime which has intervened since its last 
' * ndjou'-nmen!. That interest will not be 

! diminished,* certainly, by the considera 
ylion that this will be the first sessios 
^wnder a new ndrrtinistratioo of the go-. 
4 Ternment,and that most of f he Members 
never having been in Congress before, 
little is known of them except generally 
that a large proportion of (hem profess 
Republican principles. ";-:- '£. .

.la anticipating what business may 
fe^e brought before Congvles, ,it is no 
««r»all gratification to feel assured that 
.there is little, if any, of a character 
, Jy to revive the dormant acrirribny 
: party feeling, or to produce any other 
-collision than thai of a rivalry ef z«al for [

of

years as an equivalent for her recogniti 
on its independence. Had such a pro 
position as the latter been made to the 
United States, and rejected, there 
would have been some foundation for the 
reproaches cast upon this government 
for not having at once admitted the 
Ministers the Provinces have deputed 
to represent them in this country. It 
is not therefore any obligations to the 
Colonies which require the UnitedStates 
to recognize the governments of Buen- 
Os' Ayres, Chili, Venez«jela,&c. but it is 
our duty to ourselves, our respect for 
the principles of freedom, and *he right 
of self-government on which our own 
institution are passed, that demand of 
us to be among the firi^t to recognize 
the independence of such provinces as 
have established governments favorable 
to civil liberty, and promising to be

capt. Almy, of New 3edfprd,for Cantor), 
bUv which has not been heard of since 
her departure from Nooahevah, and is 
considered lost, and all hef crew unfor 
tunately to have perished.

Another of capt. Porter's men, by 
th« name of Ayres, was relieved by cap'- 
tain P*£e, in his late voyage. He was 
one of fjose who jumped overboard and 
swam a shore to avoid h^ing taken pri 
soner at he capture of (he frigate Essex. 
These it vjll be recollected capt. Hill 
yar refuse^ to receive as prisoners and 
send homefn the cartel with those taken 
in the shi^ Ayre therefore remained 
at Valpa'ai, and when the Royalists be 
came tnaste, of t |, e pjace, was taken up

ELECTION.
all but twelve or fifteen cduhtfes, 

give Findlay a majority of Jive thousandeeven/iu), 
andttdrty-seven. ,

The T*flK*n>K*rr has returned' to the seat of I 
government, from a short visit toils estate in 
Virginia.

.-.- -....*  \ ,-/ v^r'^-i^- ;" 
A atort w ihcircnlation, which fm^veifmucfr
l<VlSir>*><in f" mff-"   -JA "uncasineSs to our fellow citizens, importing1 that 

Gen. JACKSOHT had fallen in a duel by the hand ofi 
f!en. Aruni. We.ar*e warranted in saying' that' 
this story is entirely without iburvWion wv»

and confinedn the castle, where he con- 
ftsoner till March, 1816,

ge, being at that place,
on

" Ithe honor of ou»- country, and for 
^prpmouon of its essential interests. 
->. There are certain subjects which, con

recur to the attention of Con- 
whict* may be expected, of 

'bourse, to be brought forward at the en-

the i permanent. To those who are struggling 
fur this object, the People of the tf. 
States ardently wish success, but it is on
ly when th'ev' have shewn their capacity 
to accomplish it, that the Government 
can interfere. When that happens, the

T -4-

«mng be^sion, whh a better chance than \ consideration of foreign jealousy or even 
Visual of coming to a conclusion on them. > hostility will not deter the U. S. fronido- 
.'.AmfJng these, '.re may mention the ne- ling what is rifrht; nor is any argu- 
cessary re-organization of the National i ment necessary to shew that it ought 

he re-modification oft '>e Milita- not. ^ :-, : . ;

\

. Academy, the provisions for Military J The question then resolves itself into 
Invalids, &c. &c.   There is one su^b- a question of fact, of which men enter-

*3?rr. of paramount importance, on which taining the same views may, according 
a decision had nearly taken place at the .to their inforrcation and impressions, 
late session of Congress, which will i form different opinions, as they do. Such 
probably be revived ; we might say cer- wilt probably be the case with Congress, 
taioly, if so much indifference towards as we are not likely to have any offici

,*it had not been shewn by the whole :al information on the subject at their 
People of «he United States, who are so next session, and it is certain entire ere- 
deeply interested in it.    -^-We need dit is not due to the conflicting state-
scarcely say that we refer to the all-im- ^ we daily receive from the mouth

tinued a 
when capt.
through com5Ssion> received him    
board and brorht him honve, Ayre* 
was a young m^ belonging to Phila'del- 
phia, where he ^ ae rved his time at the 
hatting busine^_fte Was a priva e of 
marines with Cif . porter, and this ex
tensive cruse w, the first of his ever 
being at sea. '..

.
are not awtere of the difference which has arisen 
between these g-enfJemen, but we hope there is 
no reason to dread a catastrophe so fatal

rt has been inc&rrectly Sported tl'jat Afr.
> A ft TT T»^r *w *•. _ __ _ f.' V* 1 A * _

SALE.
on the premises, a fart of Land cad^

_.,,_£ hundred
nnd one quarter acres, tying 

Caroline county, adjoining the lands ef Cototiet 
Keene. Ajnd on the follow;ng dav, on tbe pre* \ 
raises, twCr tracts of Land called Part of Wrigh'tf*> | 
Hope, and Wright's Porrest, .containing   
thousand and forty-four ac^es, lying-ana b'*»» /~k.-~-   * * /  "' «. v . ,.. »^, - na eng- i} 
Queen-Ann*s county, and about three, miles froBj 
Fbrre«t-I/>d£e, late the property «f Arthur 
an, Esq. deceased. .Ahoutfi

._ ~~~.. .» .* ^\;i>\ '1^1*1,

moreover, that the destination of the Ontario is 
»ot for any Atlantic port, but for a cruize 6u tbe 
American coast of the Pacific Ocean.

Rusffj late Attorney General of the 
United States, has been appointed by the Pre' 
sident to be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to- Great Britain. It is under 
stood that be will take his departure in the 
Franklin 74, Captain STEWART, from Annapolis
whitli»«« fl»««* *"•"•—' --*•--- "

KSgjMastfssa
in possession of the plat« and iitle p# 

to commence at II o'cr !-
jj9> v\lo

,vessel to proceedI fry Philudel-

The successor of-Mp.'Husn to;fte'Office of At- 
torney General, is not yet appointed.

'"' ''

The United State
FRANK Lift•*'• / - - '• "

EASTt.

TUESDAY MORX1XG, OC,

FOR THE ST.
Mr. Smithy

portant subject of Internal Improve--of rumor, not even to the confused ac- 
jrnent. If the constitutional scruples counts of » he parties themselves^
 which produced the rejection, by the il- How congress may decide, we shall 
lustrous Madison, of the act of the last not predict ; but we should not be sur- 
jCongrcss, prevailin the mind of his sue- prized if they were to refer the question 
<es?or, there yet remains the alternative back to the Executive, being- the treaty 
fiugrretff'd by him, of an amendment to making; branch of our ^overmhent, with 
the Constitution in that particular ; and whom, of course, rest the power to re 
in that *hape, if not in the other, the ceive or reject Ministers from foreign 
question will certainly present itself to nations (if Congress da not interfere) 
Congress. and to whom all sources of information 

There is a question which, more than 'are'accessible. Meanwhile our ports 
any other, promises to revive parlv feel- are °Pen io thc fla*s of these Evinces 
1ngs, which will certainly come before :as tne government has long ago official- 
Congress,in one form or other, during ^ declared,   and each Province having 
the Session, It is the claim put inby' an established fTasfis so farrecogmz-l 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, and one or', ed aa an independent gevernment. Tbe 
two other states, for payment for their, Ministers or deputes from those pro- 
Militia, called into service independent- j vinces remain not recognized, it is true, 
ly of the authority of the General Go- in thc same « r «a»»n as the present 
rernment, and refused to be placed at its * Minister of Spam himself was, before 
disposal. One of the agents, appointed' hls Sovereign wa» firmly seated on the 
by the state of Massachusetts to confer; lhrone recovered for him by the Spanish
 with the General Government on the j Pc-°Ple - J »-
subject during the last winter, is a Mem-1 Whatever may be the decision of 
her of the present Congress; and his: Congress and it may be very d»fieren< 
character for perseverance forbids the ! from our anticipation - we have no doubt 
idea of his permitting a subject to sleep much of their.nme wi,l be employed on 

which he has already employed ' a question affording sofinea theme for 
w,uu-h of his time and talents. j the dl -r»laX o.f the talent* yet to be dc-
  The proposition will doubtless be re-! vel°Ped among the new members, a:, 
newed, to reduce, if not t« abolish, the' weM as of those for which the ouler 
existing Internal Taxes. The fate of s<a! ^men are already distinguished.

[d, and I findMuch of late has be 
hilt little was known, relative

• f, i • i ~ /* l " v* 11 IV 1.191.sess'on of our  f g-.slatjire, for *^-mg and a
a public road in Quee -

§8 25, in country bank ,. 
Whiskey, 66 a 68 cents.

We have conversed with several gentlemen 
trom Amelia, who represent tbe state of alFafis 
as hems very quiet Nothing of importance had 
occurred since the burlesoue attack, and mock- 
valiant battle £v en by the Spaniards on the 13th. 
inis rigorous effort, so characteristic, of Spanish 
bravery, .seems to have exhausted the strength 
of the dousfhty combatants, and forced them into 
a calm, as profound and death-like, as that, ob- 
serrerlby nature, after the horrors or some 
dreadiul storm. Sawnah Museum.

oct 28

ORIGTN Of THE NAMES OF THE 
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Lord Mansfield in a !,*er U pon this <mHiert

next, is 
to say) j< 

oct 28

ice,
sale of the land of John 

to take place i T,;

hirtnr says

subject, I was induced to refer 
was stirprized to find it unej 
entirely a, discretionary one in tft^ 
commissioners. From the acquai, 
with tbe gentlemen, as well 
racter, I cannot as yet believe 
have induced them to have carried 
effect, other than a desire to promoV

* /» «-.* , i . ^*..^_. _ _ _J-J*

. MoonT Tuisco, W^den, Thor?'F.'igZand 
»cat«r: and, in 5mU«ti,>n of the Romans dcdi 
calcd to them re,pectivrly the davs of tl>e week 

names of Sundav. Monday,

JAMEiS

llnion Tavern.
Cj- LOWTe.mforms hh fiiecds and the nubfi*

, .v- « K«j, «.»«». Tw./»ir*i f-";'^"' « ujc vuname: tro or ni<f>M K.,c.;««; f-^ sss.^t: ^hhMe^f̂ ^9ssat

. .
of tne 

u

4 . ete order i
e the names of S.jndav. Monday & .- Ia m̂  determined to «
w*.*,. r^,. w*,. Jte^*!^*S!±-

into
^public

on
ER

welfare. The contemplated .,.-^.,- T. 
part of the stape-roacl from Wilmini 
ton, and I am persuaded there are 
travel it, but think a very material on 
ought to be made. Should it be a 
an alteration or amendment is nec*-^, 
let me ask, would be judges of the ms 10. 
extent to which it ought to be carred, i 
who have made the requisite survey i "*"

trial.

tion ?
a-

on

such a proposition, unless recommended Upon the whole, we look forward to
bv the Financial Department of tbe i the »?**ion w «h the most pl-av.n- 
jr'overnmeDt, is very doub'.ful. One of , cipatmns ; which we hope will n->t be at
the taxes, the stamp duty, we should. a" ^appointed by a revival of the terli- 
ourselves be willing to see repealed, be- ous dl>i cus8ion of the compensation law. 
cause it is said lo be more vexatious,in Jt t^atqueijlion (which we had like to 
proportion to Us product, than any other., "ave forgotten) present* use't, for *he 
What ever mav be the fate of the Inter- "ake of lhe dl5n«y aod .character oi 
ml Taxes, we are pretty certain that the ; Congress, we shall be glad to see it «- 
accompanying motion of the last Session I lentlV dlsP°sea of, 
for reducing th& Army, will

  ^ " SALEM, OCT. 17V 
It is Interesting to trace the steps of 

our fellow men, of .whatever rank oi

receive
-a decided negative, nothing having oc~ 
cured to secure it a more favoraoie re 
ception than it then met with. ' ' '"
, The question of the hi-hes* impor-' characler» thr°ugh extraordinary adven 

lance which will be agitated daring the ; lures' Penls or sufferings. Captain 
Session will be the policy for the Unired j Pa5e » who was late|y' in the sI)1 P rnflus . 
States to pursue in relation to the Sou'h i of thls Poft ' at Nooahevah in the soi.itlnj 
American provinces. If the subject does I sea> the scene of Cz^ Porter's warfare 
not enter into the president's Message j wuh l^e Typees, has related to us the 
^ve are warranted, from our information, | fo!Jowrin& distressing account : That 
in saying, it will be brought forward by at that Place five of ca ?1 ' Porter's men
*ome Member of the House of Repres-} 3lole. a boat ' and deserted » probably m- 
cniatives. If we are not mistaken,there lf "ding to harbor about among by places 
is at least one conspicuous Member- ofi û the deParture of the American ex- 
that body that considers himself pledged i Ped»»on sh°uld . enable them to return

If, as I assert, the gentlemen naraed^ 
law, as commissioners, possess the necesstf 
lifications, of judgment and discretion, hi 
any one for moment be deceived by the 
sentations of these who may consider then! m°" rxtains on the 
interested ? It has long since been wisel}i    *          ,
blisbecl as a general principle, that the lessi 
terest should give way lo that of the gre, 
ami such, no doubt, was the rule which 
the

Much indignation has been excite* against a 
'"i» the western states, who sold hi» wife for 

doj'ars; Under favour, tbM is no bad spe 
cimen of the state of the market for that article 
in 'his eountrv, as the tar pri e« in EnSW 
"_ea from sixpence to two guineas ; the^ mn«t 
wfher bescarce or of a better qualitv 5 n the new i 
W0nd- -^;.'" ,n,^ - **«*.**>. 

THS.KIGHfiSt MOUNTAINS IN THE
WOR.* D

The snowv mountains of Thibet, in Asia 
  <vsre, Ontif ] atf 'Vj s,,ppo?P^ tnhemarres

been crossed Hy C»pt*in Webb, and rfe' be

tomcrs and traveler-1« -,w»,:»,I "in   ,er
..,,     .^^^mo luoiicrciiflt 

! and rrSreEldrs to give him a call and mat te 
28  

Caroline Caunty Court,
October Term. 18 IT,

John
by tee Judges of Caroline 

£2!?', • the S3de of *h& Real

sib'e. 
thfi,-

', late of Caroli

.--..I ..tiyuv aareruimHi, tvhieh pr'oyea Co be 
28.000 feel above th* *ea. Thts is more than 
7.0;>0 feet above the highest point of the Andes, 
which have I ithertn f>« * «.«~«:J -->»>  1 - r*"-*

,- , shet</n bv
, unless cause to

loftiest
prior to the first day of January- 

some one ofthe newspar-ei* pubHshefl 
n, and^contmued therein fdr three sut-

QBITUABT. The Report states that a 
| ments whereof the said 
I seized, called "Griffith's . ^w 
\ branch and low grounds, h??

ry possible
roads. The one in question, I *m taught
lieve, is of great importance, and, if mistake' sas ''-comedo m«ch a custom to ascribe in
should be pleased to be corrected, by having tl?lin^e^ paneg^Tic to. the dead, virtues which
facts relative to the same laid fully before the » Vi's did not: exhibit, that » notice of the
public. The county would then be able to d<*ter of this lady maybe, perhaps, by those
cide for or against the measure. Should any opiew her not, classed among* such unmean-

sold for two hundrtd 
and thntr dollars and *wentvjjre cent, W1~*t*

-
its opponents think proper to make their objec-* prostituted eulog-iums; for eulogy, which 
tiohs, iioone will be mrtre d'^sposed to ^ive them jtenderness of friends has been so often

mantle over the vices of the dead
l.-.i i;^ii.. !.._*..__ x^ » . i . '

everv due consideration than
*

Queen-Ann's Countv, 7 
October 22d, 1817.5

J1GRICOLJ,

Caroline County Court,
October Term, 18 f^ 

r\RDERED by the J»:dg^;of  MiM CounfV
M a mantle over the vices of the dead" , ' S^i '?^S« Ie , of the Reaf Estate ®f 
>J9 but Iktle lustre to departed worth -J T •?&*> ?«*«<* Caroline county, dece 

berons friends and rehtives of 3f,-s m rade, and ^P°rted by Tao^us SAcuai'W/j

Mar via IK)

S/. Marl's County— Mortize** C. .Tones, Hen- 
ry Watts, Gerard N. Caushi, St Thomas Blackis-
tone.

Thomas II. Dorsey, ainl
  Rewn Kstep, Claries Stewart,

Dorsev.

* » * -, Jbv ry tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless 'cause-to 
the contrary be shewn b? the 3d day of the next 
term: Pi-oiided a copy nf this order be inserted , 
three weeks pnpr to tie first dav of, .Tanuarv

friends and relatives of Mrs.
tears of sorrow at her depar* 

testimony to her virtues, assured as 
il'of lier blessed iinmortartv yet nature
"oc?r, anJ mourned her loss. , next in ^z one of the newspap^pubiSi 

ent3e hw *™ld be,.vam' but s.ociety 1S 1 at Easton, ai:d conUnuedtherew for three suc 
cessive weeks. . ''

Tbe Report states that 16V) acres of land soli- 
for Ax hundred and eighty dollars.Test-  JO.''" 

oct 24 (28) 3

j and take up their abode for a time with 
the natives. But whavcver mieht be. . , _. i wit UU.1.J » vo.——— i^Vii nil«il». Wl Illij^llL UIC

question there are two di- | thdr ,anj it was soon overthro\vn by an
Kl»e • fircf. fhf. *»vr»*>r1iArto« 1 _r — - - —-

to move rt. 
Of this

stinct branches ; first, the expediency j act of p:.ovidence . 
of employing the arms of the United 
States in support of the embrvo inde-
pendent government of Southern A-; neads just . above 
menea emerging to existence, andstrug- j w-nich 
gling for life: and secondly, theexpe-'

Cafoert—TJea. rrav,Gu9tavus\V!ecms, Richard 
Grahame and Samuel Turner.,» ^,- .:. ..-.;:.

Charles—Nicholas'Slonestreet, Henry Brawn- 
er, jr. Ro!>ert Oarner and D:»nie1 Jenifer.

Baltimore—Abraham H; Price. Adam Showers, 
John B. Snowden. and Thomas Johnson.

Princf Cer> 
Somerville 
{jett.

f¥*r/ of AnnapoUa ^Dennis Claude, and John] 
Stephen.

Frederick—Thomas Wawkins, Bean S. Pigman, 
Wiriam Downey, ahil Geoi-ge Buckey.

ffarfird—Sunk-el "Bradford, Cliarles S. Sewell, 
James Steel, and James G. Bavis.

Citij of tialtinwre—Thomas Kell, and Edward

v -u^\e ricii legacy of her -xampie a lo- 
ujijWtctionate parent, sincere friend, 
chri?ur> indulgent mistress, and devout 
vpugnjdst the tempting- allurements of 
wit:>^nfi^^'ec^OIls of We, she fulfilled j 
ofwil1!?.propriety tbe various duties 
chrisd fr»en<l, neig-hbor, im'stj-essB, and 
could(>vas te»der and affectionate, yet 
but of^6 fccliiigs. not only uf herself; 
dent iiiPd her she was wiirm and

^, CDc.

extravJOTls'yet was »ot betrayed into
 she wasl^Jin^e^ toa sense of duty 

_ rj ;__ _»_ ^ A*   i     , . * _

800 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber, living in GJ)es4 

lerrown, Kent County, Maryland, on Saturday 
the laurth orthis month, a'ne^ro'man named

G. Woodyesr.
— Henr}- Sweitzer, Wm. Bates, Ja*

They proceeded [ 
first to a small island or cluster of bare j Washington, Benjamin S. Forrest, and Ezekiah
rocks, called the Hergest rocks, their j Unthicuhi.

-j j JUifgmty—;^.TnmesD.Cresap, Joseph Tomlmson,

-^^1 5aTl> ^SSl' J , on»to» indefctphle inherdevpti- TO,Jl, who is aboQtthirtve.ghT ye,  of age' 
:S4T SetS,, iid ££5d SS^ -sterit^-s n^ from ^i^ and «'  -t tec' or ^en^inche, h,/h, we» m^ 
' 5 fo not ostenNnerolent and charitable, vet and »Ke!y, and i? a very dark,nmiattQ. f lad or 

-  -   -' - i- --" - ^ * jan she*r PJty gTave e'ercharitv be- whcn he went off, a great coat of drab cploor of
pride; whi(£ ̂  liumble, yet had afl the ft»"«d kersey, a short coat and 'p*oUloon» of the 
the infirmlswtegritygivesr^-she pitied »ame, he had a variety of other clothing with 
the bittern^ jet never indulg-ed in hin». sorb as a blueiuperfine cloth Ion" coai and 
in professio?"Sr--^e w^sreligious, not black pantaloon*, with a good hat, shoes and 

practice; notin stockings, &c. It la l&ely he ivent nortfaw 
ward. ...- -%; '

Whoerersecures the saiet negro man Torn, sa 
that I get him again, shaU be entitled-to two nun- 
dred^dollars, and the/above revvard if bfougbfc 
home to me, iivmg in Chester Town .afbr&~ 
said. /  ~

. dail

Cob Sonnebly, and Thomas Kennedj'.
'•it—F.phraim Gaither, CeoifRt'

no edible substances for 
man or beast ; this however, they con-

dience of recognizing the independence j clujedto ^ their restin? 'place for 
ef such of the provinces as have most| fhenigh t>andaccordi , van*chPored, and
^lonnlvr t-HrviT»r* 4KAit* ««lmr«« *n i* fc*«* *VkA t O ' O . Jclearly shewn their claim to it by the
establishment of independent 
ments. ••_•'• : :'-; .';£

'*•. - ' '

;went ashore to sleep ; but before morn 
ing a wind rose, which dashed their boat 
to pieces against the rocks,leavin 
no radans of return. >> ;

Here then they were obliged to re 
main and endeavor to live as it were up 
on nothing : one of them, after a while, 
attempted to swim towards Nooahevah, 
but was devoured by the sharks ; three 

^ 'others successively perished; but the
 war not unavoidable much less in a'war fifth (whose name was Thompson) made 
«f alliance in behalf of a foreign power, J 0ut to subsfst there, chiefly upon the 
|n a caase not involving the rights or r fl C9b and blood of such birds as he could

govern'"•

Of the first branch it is perhaps need 
less to say any thing not because there 
are none who favour that course, for 
there are many but because we are 
Convinced there will be a decided majori 
ty of Congress, as there is of the people, 
 pposed to embarking the nation

Jtonor of this nation.
The second head is that under which,

kill lighting upon the rocks, and
the dripping water caUght in the skull

upon

we persume,the question will comebe-jof one of hi-s deceased comrade*, which 
fore Congress. The right can no more 
be disputed than the policy, of reco^ni- 

the independence of any or all of the j

he used as a vessel for ihat purpose, for 
about eighteen months, when he was 

, discovered by a passing vesfeJ,by which 
JS.American Provinces, when the fact of- he vras ta.ken off, carried to Nooahevah,

J *K«*.?i« hawino1 f\rr\»ri*.r\ inrlf>r\f>nrl»nr>A Ko i _ _:_i..'_~ _f r_. :__ __j *L '•..•- TTJ their having declared independence by a picture of famine and despair. 
"is.general Toice of the people, awl! he remaiaed till hi» health aad

Here*

John Scort. a
Kent— William Knight, John B. Eccleston, 

George Meal, and Thomas B. Hynson.
Tafrot—Daniel Martin, Samuel Stevens, junr. 

James Xabb, and Samuel Tenant.
Somerset—Thomas K. Carroll, Henry K. Long, 

James Murray, ant! Hampden Haynie.
Dnrchexter Henj. W. Lecomple, Edward Grif 

fith, Thomas Pitt, and Henry Keene.
' Ctffdl -MaUhew Pearce, Leyi Tyson, Philip 

Thomas, and James Beard.
Quf.en-.fan's Kensey Harrison, ATm. R. Stuart, 

Joshua Masse'y, and James Roberts.
Worcester—-Eph'raim K. Wilson. Robert J. H: 

ILindy, John ?. M. Henry, and William Tuigle, 
jun.

Caroline—Frederick Holbrook, Nathan Whit- 
by, Thomas Saulsbury, and William Whiteley. ,

From the Charleston Courier, 0<?l. 1$.,* :;- '
We understand that the British ship. Christo 

pher, arrived -here on Saturday, from Liverpool, 
has been seized by the Collector ot'the Customs, 
under the new Navigation Law, for having on 
board ten pipes of Madeira Wine, ^   -svv

' , .. ' **-_, ....  ^,'wr'^-'

bigotry, but 
cv and gracef* reliance upon die mer- 

" She has le|tor and Redeemer. 
fectionate ht|V an:i^e(I fdther, an af- 
circle of relatBildr^11* a»d a numerous
which, thoughts to lament her death ; 

lie is gonetfc her everlasting- gain]
row, and of pauf °f doubles, of sor- 
piness. lenity of joy and hap*

Jlfaria Rogers,
¥ 1 -. *•? *

DIED—On
cons bit of Or. J . a . , 
of Peter Edmondind eldest duug-hter

pf this county. . 
A Funeral Discf _ . 

ion on Thsrsday $&e\wered in E<s 
emain=» of Mr. Ai*c'ocKj over the
  HU friends and re FJLYNN, dec'd.

"'*-Philadelfrhia, Oct..
"$?e tare heaM that Captain MQBRIS leaves 

the OoFigresa, ,for the command of the Java, at 
Boston; and that-the sioops Lynx and Prome 
theus, now htu-e, wnis*waprf««!«4tf<M

rally, and all Free afhe public jene- 
Masons especial! f, a| Amjent Vorit

WILCtAM BARROt!,,
Chester Town, oct 28 8  

Fifty Dollars Jcleward. .'•
Ranaway from the subfci iber, Jfving in4 Doiv 

Chester County, Rtaryland, in tlie eacly patfeo^ 
!a«t spring, a n^gro boy by the name of t)A- 
NJ EL ab«»Ht five feet high, rather of a.ye'l.'ow 
complexion, and has a stoppage in hi? speech.

Whoever apprehends said boy, aod secure* 
him iii any jail do that, the snhscriber gets hint 

, shall be entitled to the above reward -of
. 

fiENEV

"&.•
Vienna, oct f 8

behold in fio|,,? 
the seventeenth I 

dwelling of Miss Sfc

A. VALUABLE

NOTICE*
Was committed to the. gadl of Frederfck

Maryland, ort the. 16th pf Sap 
a runaway. * mulatto man who

Jtmtsehold and Kit&
A credit of nine months^ 

day of sale, on allsvimsof efomthe 
wards, by the purchaser gfcd up- 
proved security; all sums tfth ap 
tlie cash will be required.' apllars, 

o'clock, and attcudancefcce at
soriber. -.3

sub-

C3 high-^-Had with Kirn when commUteda trunfc 
containing gundry clothing, to vnt : a blue rlotK 
coat, Vclvet-pantalpons, mufiih ^hirUj afiir Ju$ 
about half »»ro, bootees; be is a shoemaker1
*>y h-ade, pjays weft on Iho vbJih, says he i^ free 
bori»^h« is about twenty four years i old. 
owner, if anyr is desirqHo come and re'ease
  :otheWis« h« rtiH be sofd for bi» imprison it^-nt 

* the, Jaw' Sheets. ' "
JdJSEPH M. CROMWELL, Sh'ff 

oetgfc 9

:' .' '  - ^  .^tf.-, -.V":.'--*** '^X ^-'^^- "r^x*l^ ••'*• ' V*v J. v'".-. '. .--^ 'f^**^*:'--:^.J-*.'&%&1&'.tFS,*>-•'.'•*'•. .'. '^>^V:>-:^:^
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r the pen cf Cirsssfajusz, tl 
is more betotifr 1  * ««*. 

fathewoiieof

pastoral ana
.11 «-/» v>v^..-.*— -.————-, ——

£ be&utiiui description cannot be fouAd 
worleof-Tiieociitus or VirtiU ; -  -.'•_:•*?- ' •- .-.».•*. ,-• -,,;-^..

- '.-  - . >   ' .;.!, ;  , y ^^~»  "

tnoorlands said mountains, rude, barren 
?- ; ,. «iid bawr, , , .- . - " X» wiiJer'd and wearied I roRm, - ~ ~ "•™ ;:'/; 

t young shepherdess sees my despair, 
ttada me o'er iawTis to her home.

sheaves from rich Ceres her cottage had
crcwn'd,

-Greoa rushes v, ere strewM on the fioor $ . ,s 
er uasetneiit , sweet woodbine crept -wanWnly

Trials of Speed and
^Oveti-tke elegant
riLL be ran for on Wednesday,.tie 19th of 
' NoTeBfcev-The first day's Jockey Uub 

Purse of t*o-thirds of the subscriptions** l»ir.
 _.._   *ii~ V.^u+0

.veonber, the

0^^S^N^S?fo^urse 
-Si £n to be fixed on by the Jimhoider. of 
EaSon and Centrevffie, and declared by sealed 
jeUeis to Thomas F. Smith, tc be opened tog 
S£ by him, on the first day of Novexnber-these 
p£*».-to be run for at t^nt^e or E*ston, 

"fc tiie largest sum is oilered by letter The 
'' -e three u.iles and repeat, the entrance 

^nUar«; to be added to the Purse, A 
i^££Lto ta prepared by lin: weigh*

'&y "•••^•^ve^^^^?''-?^s*"--3^^> "^- "•"'* :^s>^^is"^
?: W: :^^^i^,^^^v|t^-: -:  .*J^J&fe&' 
*.:^**:f ̂ J ̂  £ g T " T A: ^ ̂ '

^teno'ctockonthesaidiat
1*1- ^;^^|jjje. >: l*T . O j

a.
On Saturday, a Sweepstakes of Fifty Dollars 
cli, the two mile hejite, free tor any horse, 

mare or gelding depositing that sum with the 
Judges before stting, and carrying -weights a-

"round, ̂  -
i ueci'd the Bod Mats at her door.
"•-..-

'We ^t ourselves down to a ccoiir.g repast,
v .; FFeslf.fruits, and she euJl'd roe the best,
"tEJl thiowi\ frommv guard .by some glances she}

oast, -:  >. '-VSK^?v<A''x:-:.: " ' ;;.¥ _--- ;.. \-.>r '~~\ 
JLove s% ̂ tok into my bresit ''" ' ' 

x : -: * -   
. 3ttoid 4my soft viahet; she sweet 
- -. Ye virgini, ier voice was divid, 
^re^ rich onts neglected, ajicl gieat one* denkd, 

Rit take tae, fcad shepherd, I'm thine.

("- ;^[er air was so modest, her aspect so meek, 
: - So «implej yet sweet, ,w£re her charmSj

Jss'd tlie ripe roses tttat ^ow'd on her cheek,
Aadiock'd the Icv'd maid inmy anus.
-^'Jf? •''. ~ ' -.

Fov jocund together we tend' a few sheep, 
,- Ann if.cn the bsrnVs of yon stream, ^ 
ecliri'd OB herboscm, Isiakiato sleep, Jr 
Her image etill softens my  dreonj. " ."

Together \pe range on the slow fisii»g hiBs, 
Belighted with pastoral views, 
rest tvn the rock- \viieocexbe streamlet dia-'

Sarah Alco 
John Brui? 
James Bo)!

.••«*.-

to the ssid Jcclcey Club Rules. 
Bv order, 
46 TSOS. BENRIX, Sec'ry.

Fait Goods.
The subscribers ha-vf received a part of tteir

•f- FALJU

SEASONABLE GOODS ;

James C
Rol»e
Nicholas

] *%moimt 
] of tax. 
$00 62$

C 7 624
Eouse& lot 5& Dover street. S: lot near E'aston,.pttondoncerry,1!cfc 14 23 

Harriscn st. do. on Washington st, & lot On West si, $ 
MICHAELS -DlSTKICT^^i^^Pp;^- 

. ,. Ptiemvnersiey ' ' iOJl 
:%* Ftiichardson's Addition, and Habnab at a Yentam 
-It Ixf Braddock's square, SL Michael* '-..'^ D^"^ 

>DoIland ..-. .   p^Sfc^. ;Ml;'~v*. 
kEleEnd   ,.J|'- ; 

Additio^ " ;_; ;,'

owned 
under

For
for sale

hia deceased fatter,   
e superintenjci*iice of Mr. 

John fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's arid Talhot 
counties,^ the road leading frc&ft Wve-M;H to 
Killsborough, about twelve milts from B

i^sjgSAX -:  -P>V*. ,, ^&&3m«zrZ'-'
93|

Yaford's Neck" :-,? :̂ *? ^^X*^^. 
ea's Lot, Jones'9 Let Arlditk», Heat fcaatent, 
Mile End
.caster" Haddaway's Addition, and Maiden'a £ 
Content Resurveyed ^(,, ; >-  

Fortune r . ;"tt   '$-  -. -1
1 -*   <:-_. - -"it  I'.."*"- "..... - ~r

4 6l|
 8 45
 * .7* 
» 234
5

ar.d the same distance from" Centre vii|e, contaiiW if 
ing 1230 acres^hich will be divided into toy* 
farma to suitpujiciiasers; each fanii will imve a- 
large proportion of woodland hesviiy tur.beret^ " 
and the buildings in good- repair.

Also, anether tract of Lar/di conlainiBg five» 
hundred acres/ lying in the forest of Caroling  >".' 
conuty, near Bear-Town. This tract is r.ear,^ r ' 
all in timber and-wood, some parts heaviiy tim« 
»ered. Persons desirous to purchase or view* 
the Lands, are invited to cafl od A. !iolt,~wjp at 
present ha»the tnanagement" cf said Land, and 
will give information of the ternis on which thty 
will be sold ; or to -Wm. Graliaine, Esq. or tljfc 
s>ab9criber, residing in the city of BaltSmoze.

sept 2 CHARLES DJICOLS.

344
19 35
2

James Kemp 
Levin MaTsh 
John Rolle 

Stoker

• *•

Which, they oiier for »aie ftxtrerael> 
";. octSl -  

low for cash,

New Goods."'
*e

i-v handsome and general

Mary Bromwett; 
John Builen'a
James Coburn 
Sarah Comer 
William Harria 
rdv/ard P.

No. 3, Harrisnn'sequare, St. Michaefe 
Lot No. 24) BraddocJr/s sq'.iare, do. 
Bolle's Range," and Dorothy's Enlargement 
Ft the GaJc
l?enson's Enlargement, andpt Matthew 

OR TRAPFE DISTRICT. 
Ft" True Trust
Pt Pitt's Kange, and pt Hutchinsqa, .' 
PtKingaSsle Q'-'^T---'.^ 
Pt Prospect, and Knap's LOt ^* ' -^ 
Four lots in Oxford . ^^£t;^; 
Lot in the Trappe L/;= •-•..- :- ^?^B^^ '.Ft Put*B Range " ' ^ : " '"--~ 
AH&by'sI-1eJds,AUabv'8

notice i* hereby '«yen, tbit the 
JL scriber h&th obtained" froh>; the Orphan^ 
Court^ of Baltimore cburity. letters of adn«ihistr»»

r*
31
96

personal estate tf James Lowe, for* 
lerjy of Taibot conntjj, but late of the city o£

8

4TH OK CHAPEL DISTRICT.

exhibit the same, with legtil toachert thereof, 'to 
the subacriberj on or before the expiration qf- 
one year > tliey wilTotJierwise be excluded and 
barred after that pejdcd. Persons indebted to 
the estate of the aforesaid Jaaies Lowe, are re- 
quested.to make payment taihelsubscriber ih^» 
mediately no indulgence c»n be given to aiqjr 

j one suits "will be brought agiinst all persons na» 
"ecting to make payment

BEN.JAMDI 
Talhat cownty, oct 14

i. Befl guard'nibt
** • i *^ ''.

point out new tLenaes for my Mosc

To poh>^> or pwHid titles she ne^r did aspire, 
The dsnisePs of huiitbie descent,

cottager PSACS is well known for her sire, 
. her hare aanrM her CSXXKJT,.And

 r" £%?>^ HUSH, HUSH, HUSH * :
i ••-.- ': -•-'-- *--.• '• •'• - - JT
^r" ; HFHusb.liesh, bust!" Rosa crieo^ - 
T Asf sat bv>her side, - - ' 
. -., ' : And I d»?d many tender tlungs to ne»-*- 
&&••$• & Hush', hush, hush! «ven-wcrd -

For your Enuiui is li»t'

1* Very we^J. let her, dear." . _ 
'3t exciaim'd, " let her hear, .-;-."'

* in sooth, love, I care net a feather :** 
, husX hush !:s she replies; -

*£ ¥/e may tJk ~Mih t\tr eyes,"

65

. 
&

48

..

Pt Kirbv5 ;* Addition, "pt Wolf'g Eidg« 
Pt Bibb's Fsrrest 
Pt Bid'A-crth, and pt Rich Farm J 

and pt Johnt'e Netk 
Advantage

Kame unknown " ' . ^ .^«     
Kemsley, on Wye Riv^^-i.'.*-^;' Name unknown " '^"-'": $'': ^'' 
Pt Hampton
Pt Chesmet Say, and pt Smitb** 

" " . day. i
CKdZLES S: SJWFff, D«puty «eH 

for Taibot County, in the 2d CoFtection District of vWkryland.

Militury
H.. ^raLERS^ofrssorrof^-e 

L fence, presents his

M. on which day* she 
ason.

in complete order for theac- 
and the reception

of ,h« county, c,,d ""^tf^iS^jf^g ««"'- "r-I"8"^ W-''0
nectfiilly informs Hxnyj \ C/l T»i«lll« *-V » •!_•!_ A A*'*v p ~^i«:^o«rd; or in hia aD3eace> at tiie i *"? ^H^*

ths.a

•v. -\

. 
5b«r ?«orge is more &.'

And thu* the feet I show : . 
-id no pitv- in -your cb'.rrse ; 
stop* at the sound of  « »

pecti^iyi^oru^  ^f- b ^ tia4be tte CaptegT- '   ~>
a^n-s'^rfa 5l»G v Id-Si c vi «-»-*- ••- . * _,v»_ i  ^E^.-, nf *1Uii«
fr^ds lich-n^ cfcrH* «* sho^ st^ a ^ ( C*TU/IS returns thanks for the , 
pto"«, the fol!ov/ing Milit«y.3«noocli -. | J ^ ."^   :w, ^« fK. ~,u; 
P T^r ETclutic-ns oflnfantrir &n« Ca\ airy---J»e , 
^I^SBrSlS^rt. Ed ft.? Cut ^ Thnuit i

j tageinei: 
stssurcs
on stall

r 
at J%fr.

, en^uire.tcr Mr 
tarern,- .V. oct'2i

• A

FOR THE APOPLEXY
hifl lately Etr.ted, in a memoir puh jte, n

at raria, tsefi%ey oflBar. volutiie 
im CMOS of severe aponieiy. '« Fof at l««« 

ear9/' says he, *<"i have hat! the oppottvmi 
of wi to easing. ̂ he efiicacv of 

ah io:ni<idiate
employed tria'

tsf

35OKAL LESSON
li-'pMsibla tt»«. 

Iwson in view

-;w^-;i:-::yi;'a;^.

f CARDS.%-!. 
ef.-CirdB had

county, CC1U1^'

/  o /e
tl^e fouawing Property in 

'.ritbin seven ;niles of 7astnr,, a.:id
of navigable

city m 
v.ish

encou-
receivecl from the public, and 

mploying him, that evtry exerti- 
e to render satisfaction. 

,fC endir.£ Grain, will please to spe- 
i-tters by what Packet they rnav 

carried, to the Clerk in his 'ab-

..:4 EDWARD AULD.

rvithin one, tvo wvd 
wjrter  .  

"AH that FARM, new in the (enure of
Mr. Andrew'BeeG, cwiitainJng upwards of five 
hotklred acres of La&£: Also, 

All tbat FARM, in the 
Samuel Eason, containing 
fourhund " "   -"r?  "'-' 

^joiniag, 
a i Rtid Parson

8i'bscril>er wili alteud at tiie Drug! 
. Tf. D&^sori, ever}' Thursdaj* moni-'j 
pidt n^ne o'clock, for the conreni 

citizens of Easton where those hay-

March 4-

"/LOTTERY/ ^
/ '  i ; '^
IORIZED by a special act cf the Genera

monad Um« to hirosclf " Tiie man-who hif.the 
HTAR'T'-fth#r»» ehespiiHi t» pJ«r for I>?A 
jaiON'DSrithat i? m»pr!'> mi? gatina^Borrft 
^faisb m«y ifttio.W«rLUBS, wi.icV. n»«v < < 
:._. ^ ., 7 .  »__.-«-,_  :-~ QPA'rtF.Stn^.

L«t a.* suppone he rea j ^y,, capable, of « dmsioniniO
- mi ---l- i ^-'best suit pn-crssers Juso, : ^;.^.

\ F\RM in. lucKahoe, »di«,inin 
, L*wis.Tour,5 near Tuclofcoe.Creek and Cncp? 
' tar.i Itiver, on wiuch ilr. \incfcnt J

three hundred

i- v7

Easton &^Baltimore Packet.
THB SLOOP 

General Benson,
CuiHEHT VlCZLiKS, Master,

WILL leave Easton-Point on Monday the 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting^ at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Bu»t>more on 
T&ngdag the 6'Ji of Marca, at the sajne hour ; 
and T ̂ continue to leave Eastcn-Point and Bal 
timore on the above n&med daySj during the sea 
son, i

The Sloop G£Nj.iui BKHBOW is in fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders (accompanied vrith the Cash} lei* 
%vith the s'.tbscriher, or in his absence, at hi§ of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and fiuthfUIy executed by ' . .

 < ?!' The Publics obetft « '

FOUNTAIN

The »ubscrib^r^a*inj{ taken, that largi :iufo 
commodious house, called ih« Poontui!! fnn. ia 
Kt-?too f begs l*av*(o inform hl»-fri&r,Aii »n<i r.l>» 
public ^«:rtfcra!{v, that h« hi» op«nea TAVE Rlj, 
and intends kteping a gezieral doBort/ncnt >»f tap 
"erybest l«IQUOR-8, a:;d the ftft' I accoajTncd^* 
tion* chat tne markets can afford   Boarders by* 
the day, week, moufca, or year, witi he taken.  
Tiavctffog Ger.liermei> and L*diea can at aft 
>i"T es be sccomtnod^ed with board and private 

and aUentiv« *«7v«nts kept for the ac. 
daUyn of cj&tcmerc,, &c. The »ubscr!» 

bur's stables are in good repair, and a contrianS 
«opf )y of Prevenrfer snd a good Qstler will be 
kept for the a«comn»o3«iott of customera &n]i 
trRvellers.- by '' ''-  " ' 

LEVI 
No*. 12-   -a '

TST.'B. The  ubscribei' or his clerk Trill attend 
at the Unig1 store of Williwn W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine o'clock, for 
rhe convenience of the citizens of Easton, whore 
these having orde: s will pl&tse Io oaiL

Eaatcn-Point, Feb. 5.-^jnj-.,

S t. Michaels&Bai timorePacket

THE SLOOP

H E L E
Willleave St. Michaels, on 

cf July, at 10 o'clock A. x.^- Returning:, 
leave Baltimore., on Wednesday the 16th, at the 
s*jne hour ; and continue running weekly the
TVIYiamr^/Ji* f\fi\f* e^kna^^n

Notice to Creditors.
- \

In obedience to the !«w, and the cr^er ef t ni> 
lionorabie orphans* court of Durchestec
  .THIS is TOCJVE iroTtc*, That tne 
b«r, of Dorchester coun'-y, hata obEftine'd 
tha arplians' court *f DorchasUr coonty, ia 
Maryland, *«ttsrs testamentary on th« per- 
sona! estate qif!?ernex( Waters, late of Dorchester 
covitity, deceased  Ail jiwraoiw having clains g^ 
gainst Mid dece£t^»3, are hereby wam*u w exh^. 
bitthesasne. frith 4ha proper van chers thereof 
to th- subscriber, on or before the tlilrd M«a- 

in April nikt; th«w raay otherwise b^ 
be excluded fixwa &U benefit of the said .*$» 

tate. "- . ",
Oiren onder my hand this 14th day of Qctc£ 

bcr, I8!7-
GOURNEY C. PATTf^ON Ex»or ;

of GUuaenl Wai«*-», 
oet U 3q

          ..»*-.    .       .

SQO Dollars Be ward,

S C E E M S.
Prize of

> "^ -- "- ^ ..: •-• • -• -. •-> - t-
Thoae people who..ba9«h<Jtfclr»f etse in thtm 

'^re generally foil of J"

FarmcrsJBank
of Baltimore,

my son ,
Ijiw, or to the su^scnber.

Tslbot county.

1
2
2
4
5

11
45
50

 300
1190

1510 Prizes.

02000 IflOfr* 
500
aoa 

. 100
50
20
10

cO»McrePrl£e»th*nBIaDVs.

ISlf.

fc« StockMol&rs of tbis Bant are hereby ro-1 
jft&ed.- that the}' are required.tc pay, C-TI Saturday, 
'*h0 29tb. <>f November next. ?.n Lnstp.iir.e-*  * -" 
"Stoliars on each sl)are ofthe-capitiU^stc 
%y them respectively. -'-vr '-^"r ' - *": '?•£;' : 

~' t? -Bv order cf !he H?w<i -' . 
^8 <SSO. T. DUNBAH, Cashier.

hed

sii'.iatr. in '.«. SHJOT 'county, 
Itbree'iuiVeVfroTnnav-gabTe vtter. ^Ar

dispcsedto purchase, tuay i;a* 
tj- of treating for them by le*vir.j 

vitb. * Kfi ^'-""- set) ^

. f  i>. 3200 Ticketo *t jg5 00. 
j Tax TOiM-wrn=j3 AEK si ATIO 
JThe 1st dra\\T, Mcketst?al be entitled to 

1st on the 1-h day'sdra^Tflj,

Ip-^p^fveyor's'PcHnt,. -v-^
ifel/%" 'WILL-sell on rery liberal -terms', that valua-

; Ji '

Bounty
feSlTEHAT, L-\.T>

 ;*/ 25th

glOO

cf the season.
1'hc sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 

-vessel, built ucder the immediate inspection of 
die subscriber, who assures those who rnay fc- 
vo'ir him with their custom, that nothing- ahali be 
Var.ting en hia part to render general saSufaction.

June 10 \VTi.fiA\T DODSON.

from the sobs5r:6er,ln
ty, near Easton, on the l<Hh in?t. s . 
pl«ct«d negro woman. Rame«i DELIA, ab^nfr 
eighteen «r i,*r%nty yeAt? of«g«v*nd ber t«va 
sma!5 children PEG and FKERY Peg i» be 
ginning tovi»Jt — Pwy WBB born list March—

"n ama!;, aad v-*ry 
by a fr=

*h? ey w«re

List of Letters

l«t en the I3;h 
en the I4th

to
to

500

1st

-500
Vie Funn called Surveyor's Pcvd. con taming- 

acres, ̂ Sjtuiited on (-uRpowder Kiver, fcur-'
j', - T|teeh iralfes from Baltimore Um one ci'the best 

frV "v^oada leading thereto)   This fanm is adapted to 
and tiniothy   a considerable quantity cf 

now in a'floirrishir.g staoe -, afa.ii crop is.
ground ; "there is a very valuable fish- 

erybri ^is/farm ; tte buildings "arc. .large- and 
obinf ortable. There is a marsh ;'.ttach<?{l to tins 
ferm, where from ItK) to 150 tor.s of hay (which

Notice, /ro-
.  - .._   the Illinois Tentes, 
priced Tor bo-anties for

Uto ...ig been sur-eyed, r,nrt t?
ed at this office, the dwtnbubon

And the last drawn ticket on the 16th ? 
and last day's drav/ingy 5 

The drawing- n-JI' co:imierce in Milford as eoon
I as two-thirds oifthe tickets ave sold and continue

by  adjournments frcm trn:e to time, until finished 
200 tickets per day.

^

tms

eys

stock, l 
\vill-ie disposed of r-nth farni,

JFor fcrther particulars enqture of the subscri- j

sovri Terrlscry .tre expected i»ce3 of 
when a simitar distribution Wr.cv«. 

 h timely rjoricewiil.be 0r v— 
9. Tho^e who. -vrish toAem 
'in Missouri Teiiotor)',* 

~,e Btiblicataon cf that Sifeceived
* -. T ri'*.r.-. 1n4--a.**^^«t nw

f \y-j

JAMES
T7IOMAS FISJ^ER, I ^ 

  <-.\-±  : JOHN ''-V. REDDEN, f«
JAMES P. LOFLANDJ 

MiHbrd, 25th Feb. 1817.
P; G. Orders,, inclosing the price of t^cV 

post pa?d, addressed to either of th« 
will be punctually attended to.

anrill " - -  '. ".

B^ths. .---.- s ^.' '
7IIE siibacribcr belhg" appointed Agent to sell 

JL. P-oct J«.y.«r>iir'}'H '  Patent. Portiu-'Ie Ww?m
Bverv soldier of ti>e 'lafe$mnt, or j ;inaHot Baths,-' now offers them for sale at his 

frfnn the-Department cf "vVs^s cirke,   sfoi-e in CenireviEe, and -.y:}i attend to any order

in ths Pyet-Ojficcat Ctetertwn, Mil 
October I, ISI7.

jf 1TANNAH. ATK1NSON, William Addi«or.. 
5TK B. William Buifura, Ann Bower, Josepfc 

Brown 3d, Moses BrLscoe, Wm Browning", Rob* 
Bryan, Maria Sro^n, Margaret Briscoe, Be:jja 
din Barg'er. C. ArtLurCrisfield, Sam'1 Cloak 
Samuel Chase,.Thomae Crouch, SaiK-iei Crouch 
John Collina, Elizabeth Cork, Miss Coulter,' S&u 
IV. Canadv, Clerk or Kent county. I). Join 
Downing, jun. Samuel i»avjs, Eliza Dawson, Eh\ 
zabeth Dovrning, major John Demes, 1'hos Da- 
vjg. E. Jchn Early. Sarah ErTeli, Bartholomew 
Alierington, Mary ^dyar, Emorj' Edwarcla. J 
Richurd Frisbj'. G. Bichard Graves, Robert £ 
Gamble, Thos Granger. H. Mary Ann Hareesr. 
M'Elwee & Howard, Dorcas Hartley, Sam'1 K.iH, 
Luke Howard, Rebecca Hig-ginbctncni. J. Wnv 
James, Thomas I.JaiiKS. 1C. Martha Kennard 
L. Hannah Lamb. M. Eees Merritt, Samuel 
Mansfield, Eliza R. M'Kard, ^hoe Morgan, Ann 
Mason, Joseph Munge». JV. Charles Neal. 0. 
Mary Owens. P. Sarah Perklns, James Puree, 
Ccisey Phillips R. Mary Riddle. Sarah B. 
Rodeiihiser, John Kobbenson, Thomas Ruth, Sa. 
ttih Reason, Wlrj Ecss, Scni Ruir.ney. S. -Tho 
mas Smith, esq. Nathan Smith, Elizabeth Simp- 
son, Wra Starling, Richard P. Seymour, Amelia 
Smith, John Sutton, Jacob Sutton, WBQ Scott, 2, 
Benj'n Start, Thomas Sudler, William Spencer, 
r. Thomas B. Tilden, John Turner, Hebecc* 
Tm-ner. V. David Vickers. W. Elijah \Vii-! 
hsf Edward Wrigbt, Susannah Walthem, 
Wetherbead, James Welch. 

oct 14 3

t,' abor.t twenty fo 
vaars o»" ag«, aM w the husbtnd of 9tM?— h 
a graall apare-feUoWj AO^ very 
wilt appreheud tl-^e «<.jd negroes *od confine 
io anyjsi! so that ! eet them again, shall 
cei re the above regard pail bj

> IGNATipft RHODES. 
tog 20 VsepSO}

Five Dollars Reward.
Ranawcy ft«m the »nbec»/ber,ort the th'rdof 

September last, an apprentice boy, gbaqt eet «d- 
tcsn years of agt, br the nzmt? of RTCHARD 
GORB hi> clothing n-Tt rememhertj bcand
to ike »ho« niHKing bu?inws.

14 3 HBLSBY.

Ajj^.^nea

unaway, 
say;.- h

-.,.^ Notice.
committed to <hegao> 

ty, Maryland, on the 4th »nst. as a 
negrorain vrhc c*l!s

to a Mr. N3"moet 
io Virjwjni^ Be is.abuut_SS years 

5>'fie&, 10 inc'hcs htg;h bad on when 
a brown coalingicublet, LOW Haeh shirt, and o* . 
veraHs, and 6!a woo! hat. The o.wr.er ig. dwif.. 
ed to come and n65 ea*e him, otherwise haTi'i!! 6U- 
soi5 for h5« irrrr^sonment fe«».

JC3SPK M. CROMWELL ShW! 
"" of Frsd^rick County, Mirylwafi)-^:--

t/i s .. , ^^ .,„;,;-v ' *•
"v^>

eai!s

-§kr.in'Baitiittore.
4 GEO. 5. PRBSBURT, 3d.

*AU

FOR SALE, d-•.,:*:.' >-\j
• • -\ -'•--J»_ l

suttwohundi-ed aad fifty acres ofLANI?, 
[* tract'cal!2:d Hoptoti.  ituate in Taibot : 

puuntjj near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
^>f ^Vr. John §«lhand Mr. Chas Gifi8f>r»,- -and 
f»ithin a milt ofjfa good LAR«3ing. About o*ve 
iia!Voiihi« tract is-arable, ihs rfcniai::Je,r is in 
ftood oi f «ry f»tic timber, well adapted for ship- 
^ui'.oing. Ost the premises u'v e <=. frameo' drueil- 
ing bouse %nd titchta, a trained out house in- 
oiudmgft granary and corn house uader or.e roof- 
^"oereis tisoai »ras?i dwelling hoos* s.iid sLop on 
fari & th« Land immeoiRWly on tise pc^ttoad t° 
EiSton, *o'c-iiU4te^ na to matte tu tsce'ientBUnd 
for a blACKtmitX anil wheelwright. Thera :,a a 
TBpring of cxcdlent water close by th&.Siou&e the 
eituation i» healthy, and tl».ere arjs eight tst ten n- 

of btanoh, which might h« con«-ert«6 into 
nu'S.cJow.-  Aay persoa wiaoing to pur- 
wl'j itk presumeJ.tsae a.?ifc« uf tfaepre

t-^nt tobs sent to the Post
SVK^^^.-f .si^5 ed,^no)jfie: or

A FAR1HT, situated on Wye River, containing 
two hundred acres, more or less. This pro-

ieet 10 inchfcs b;gh 

 bfsoiaJeirLandOtficc .
jfv t> beretoibre "^^J^S111611** n»v use^it, tjjis i:ie;m»

io their for-

ther order. .' /^pc^ted (in 
Members of Congre^ncav.ons, way

thfe office) soUievs w^the Teceipts^
obtain patents for
wiiich were given
relative t» iocutmg1 

rriniers wi-p
States v;.il gi^e> 

 Amottn'.. to t<
per* +o this
J --.i i _

render the
acn pie cases unneceBsary. 

august 12- ' '

cf a Physician in many

JOSEPH SCTJLL.

ne sentb^AHMEIOS,
jeneral Ltmd Office.

.,.,, ..- been re-appointed Collefetor of the 
the United) JOt County Tax, by the L*vy Court of Taibot 

' County, I be^1 leave to inform the public that the 
collection will be cor. iiienced on or about the 
25tl\ iiiit... In district0 tfcs. 1, 3, and 4, Deputies 
will be p.pMinted to ct'.llect, ahd I el^ai} attend at 
the store 'or Messrs. ^foresll £# Lambdin, in Ea9-

perxy-possesees many adv&ntagies, namely, tliat of 
an abundance of fine fist, oysters, wild 
The improvemeuts have lately gone 

through a general repair. There is no douot ef 
tbere being a quantity of marl on it. as tlierehave 
been many species of it discovered. ,The above 
property v/ill be sold on terms highly adrar.t^gtj- 

i ou* to the purchaser. Any perron ^fishing1 to 
purcLise, \rlTpIease to apply to Mr, Bradford 
Marrison, living at. St. ^ichaeis, or to the Mibccri- 
ber, living in Sidtiinore.

IUJS6 ft. BAKBOTT.

Was committwi to the g;o! of Fs-cfferiefc conn. 
;y, Maryland, on Thnr*dflff th« 21»t of 

-- . iasfc, es«,runaw.v,, a i 
?*»jro!f.JOHN;<3pl J£EN.

I His c.lottWng wh«r» cfmimit'e^j7 s brc-tivn 
aurtoutooat, stripe,] Irnen pantaloons, two 
linen sbii'ts».blue cloth ve# I3a« a scar on 
end cf h:sn<>3« 'a$c'*&i'dhed by ths^feick of a- gun, 
tie is *,hoat 35 yenrs old, sar? b« bebnga to a 
Mr G-ii'dntM', in the atete of Ker?tnck» tb»t he 

frgm b\» n>ahf«r two or three y^r

t«)e pa- 
the mo-

sept 27

oh TUesdaj-9, . ibi* the purpose of receiving 
amenfe.    ̂It is desirable thai this notice

ahoul3. be particularly attended to, as 1 am deter 
mined to close tiie collection within the time li 
mited by ia^. '','».."

ftOBERT LAMBDIN, of "Win. 
T«x ftf T, e

to nire,
-  ,*. rr »^' rysji  '  - ! . i '

FOR tJie ensi-lng year. tlire'e Negro Mai, 
 w'no.'caR be recoBnmehded as orderly, ia- 

tlustriGusfellovra, and well acquainted with eve 
ry fond of farm work. t For persons of the above 

:ript.icn, very Hber&lwagea will be jiven by

on his way toiwt^aUCev..'The owner ia 
to release hlm.jjSherWisc he tr:tl he sold for

JOSEPH M" 
28 -ft

C ROMW BLt. Sh'ff 
ofFr^ktJoomr,

Notice.
Waa con>fn'tt«dto thegajjlof PredarwX 

ty. Wan-land, on Thursday th^7tl> of 
lost, as a r»inaw«v, a btccK man who cal'i bicnir 
«tE S A- M H AN D Y. He is about 37 years eld, 
fivs fectfoi»r Rod "a quarter ipcbeu hig;hT  hat» c& 
when cocunil'td saoW g'fterr dqme&lic co^t, t^ 
pair of old c^rdefi pantaloons, an <>iU wool 
4ad a bundle coctaJRing sundry other cl j 
  he rra* r'-jing an b!<i sorrel horse  s?.ys 
k>ng«. to * Mr Gwrg«?>!!ott, in : 
simore. The owner i» d»»ir«d to 
nthftrwiee be will be sold for hta M 
fees aa th«- law du eels.

9

.
<$a

,4-|
: j
  ', | 
''$

rfe
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